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INTRODUCTION
ongoing efforts to
This case is about the Michigan Department of Corrections' (MDOC)
ensure that

it complies with its constitutional obligations to ensure the safety

and security of its

only its employees, but also
female correctional facility in a manner that protects the rights of not
rights of its employees and the
the female prisoners. To do so, MDOC has had to balance the
short in this balancing
rights of its prisoners. In the past, MDOC has been found to have fallen

test. As

a result,

MDOC has undertaken efforts to ensure that it complies with not only

for ensuring the proper
Michigan,s employment laws, but also with state and federal mandates
been done is through establishing
care and custody of its prisoners. one of the ways that this has

female correctional
certain bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ) positions at MDoC's

facility.
plaintiff Tom Nowacki, on behalf of the class, challenges the propriety of the BFOQ
been approved by the
positions, despite the fact that the rationale for these BFOQ positions has
and the fact that
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals and the Michigan Civil Service Commission,

involving
MDOC has met its burden to establish the BFOQs in previous litigation

plaintiff s assertions,
corrections, officer. contrary to
each of the

BFoes

at issue in this case

MDoc

a female

has established a factual basis

- namely, that the positions

for

require officers to conduct

of undress; and/or to interact
searches of female inmates; to potentially observe them in a state
for sexual abuse or
with them in isolated, one-on-one circumstances (providing an opportunity

with the onsite officials
misconduct to occur). Each BFoe was established after consultation
of the prisoners, the employees
who were, and remain, in the best position to determine the needs
has been established'
and the facility as a whole. An undisputed basis for the BFoQs

FACTUAL SUMMARY

A.

prior to 2000, MDOC faced multiple lawsuits alleging that its treatment of
female prisoners violated their constitutional rights, and thereafter
implemented changes to address issues of sexual abuse and misconduct'

female prisoners
Before 200I,MDOC managed a population of approximately 2,000
of corrections,39I F3d737
housed in several facilities. Everson, et al v Michigan Department
prisoners plagued
(CA 6, 2004). problems with sexual abuse and other mistreatment of female

rights gfoups found
MDOC for an extended period of time. various commissions and human
female prisoners had been
that rape and other sexual misconduct by corrections staff against
2

occurring over a long period of time.

Id.

rnaddition to receiving such public criticism, several

prisoners'
high profile lawsuits were filed against MDOC regarding its treatment of female

In

into MDOC's
1997,the United States Department of Justice launched an investigation

was violating the
treatment of female prisoners that culminated in a lawsuit alleging that MDOC

No' 97-CVBconstitutional rights of its female prisoners. United States v Michigan, ED Mich,
et al). In 1996, a
71514-BDT (USA) (Ex 2,Settlement Agreement in USA v State of Michigan,

harassment,
group of female prisoners filed a federal lawsuit alleging sexual misconduct, sexual

Michigan
violation of privacy rights, and various other constitutional violations. Nunn v
Agreement inNunn,
Department of Corrections,ED Mich, No. 96-71416-DT (Ex 4, Settlement
et

County
al v Michigan Department of Corrections). A similar lawsuit was filed in'Washtenaw

96-6986-CZ and
Circuit Court as well. Neal v Michigan Department of Corrections, Case Nos.:

of
03-\6Z-MZ. Additional lawsuits were also filed-.LaCross v Michigan Department
Corrections,

'Washtenaw County Circuit Court, Case No. 05'944-CZ and Masonv Michigan

Department of Correcllons, USDC-ED, Case No' 05-73943'

After extensive and costly litigation, the above cases culminated in three separate
of changes in
Settlement Agreements that required the MDOC to implement a variety
and physical
Department policy and procedure, training programs for staff and prisoners,

changes at the

facilities. These changes were implemented to reduce incidents and allegations of

prisons. Specifically,
sexual misconduct, sexual harassment, and over familiarity in the female
the Settlement Agreements required MDOC:

o

To increase screening and training requirements for employees at its female
facilities to address issues of sexual abuse and misconduct. (Ex 3, Settlement
Agreement inNeal, et al v Michigan Department of Corrections).

o

pgs
To limit assignment of staff in all housing units to female officers. (Ex 4,
s-6).
J

.

prisoner in a
To ensure that no male officer was in a position to see a female
even a pat
state of undress and that no male officer could conduct a search down search- of a female prisoner' (Ex 4, p 5)'

o

being alone
To implement policies that restricted prisoners and male staff from
in a one-on-one situation. (Ex 2,p' ll;Ex 4, pgs 5-6)'

compensated female
In addition to implementing the remedial measures above, MDOC also
harassment, paying a total
prisoners who had allegedly been subjected to sexual abuse and sexual

of $100 million. (Ex 3)'
B

In 2000, in order to effectuate the changes mandated by the settlement

assignments as
agreementsn MDOC sought approval to designate certain
female-only BFOQ Positions.

abuse, and to comply
In 2000, in an effort to reduce complaints of sexual misconduct and

from the Michi$an
with the various settlement agreements, MDOC sought formal approval
by females
Service Commission (MCSC) to have certain assignments filled

civil

only'r The

2009 BFOQ expansion sought
settlement of various lawsuits was also the impetus for the later

p 23)'
by MDOC. (Ex 12, Manns Dep, pgs 10-11; Ex 13, LopezDep,
at its women's
In August Z000,MDOC asked the MCSC to establish certain assignments

2,2000 Letter from Manns to
correctional facilities to be staffed by females only. (Ex 6, August
Department of Civil service).

MDoc

asked for the BFoQs in light of the settlements reached

in

I Formal approval was req uired from the MCSC because under Article 11, $ 5 of the Michigan
and set the duties and
Constitution, onlY the MCS C can establish and classiff assignments
That is, all positions must be
requirements for each assignment. (Ex 13, LopezDeP, Pgs 16-17)
position requirements such
authorized by the MCSC and onlY the MCSC can establish selective
Regulation 4.01, pgs 10-11)' MDOC
as BFOQs. (Ex 5, Michigan Civil Service Commission
case. (Ex 13, Lopez Dep,
itself could not establish any of the BFOQ assignments at issue in this
the need for
p 16). MDOC had to aPPIY to MCSC for the BFOQ designations and demonstrate
decision to establish a BFOQ
the assignments. (Ex 12, Manns Dep, pgs 17- 18). The ultimate
(Ex 1 2, Manns Dep, Pgs 17was under the comPlete and constitutional authoritY of the MCSC.
18, 34)(Ex l3,LoPezDeP, Pgs 17-19).
4

MCSC ultimately approved
largely in the housing units at the women's facilities. (Ex 6). The

(8x7, August 14,2000 Civil Service
the creation of BFOQ assignments at the women's prisons.
Letter).

USDC-ED, Case No'
1n2002, in Everson, et al v Míchigan Department of Coftections,
of the BFOQs claiming that they
00-73133,a group of employees challenged the establishment
violated Tirle

vII

and the

ELCRA. (Ex 1). The Sixth circuit court of Appeals ultimately

favor of establishing BFOQs at
upheld the designations, finding several factors that weighed in
judgment of MDOC with regard
MDOC, and holding that due deference was to be given to the
US 321 (1977)' the court
to staffrng issues at its prisons. Relying on Dothsrd v Rawlinson,433

in a prison setting. The Sixth
held BFOe,s were appropriate to ensure the safety and security
prisoners were not sexually
Circuit found that MDOC had an obligation to ensure that female
assaulted and it was appropriate to

limit male officer interaction with female prisoners in certain

in a state of undress and had their
locations, such as housing units, where prisoners were often
to restrict male officers from
bodies exposed. The court also found that it was reasonable

with prisoners (i.e.,
working in certain positions in order to reduce the risk of sexual contact
included not only housing
minimize access to secluded areas and one-on-one contact). These
prisoners might be
positions, but also positions where pat-down and other searches of the
necessary.

from housing
In 2005, as a result of the Eversondecision, MDOC removed all males
challenge any of the corrective
units in women,s prisons. Nowacki does not, in the instant case,
actions or

BFoe designations made by the MDoc prior to 2009. Rather, as explained below,

in 2009, following MDoC's
the instant suit challenges only the BFOQ designations established

5

into one, the Women's Huron Valley
consolidation of its three adult female correctional facilities
Correctional Facility ("WHV").

C.

and
In 200g, MDOC consolidated all of its female facilities in one location,
in order to ensure
sought ápproval for 11 additional BFOQ assignments
continued compliance with the settlement agreements.

location, WHV' Meetings
In 200g, MDOC consolidated all of its female facilities at one
were held to discuss how the new female-only

facility was to be staffed. (Ex

10,

warren Dep' p

the staffing plans and
26). Theindividuals working in the facilities met and conferred regarding

MDOC's Human Resources
required positions. (Ex 10, walren Dep, p 26). Accotding to
and prisoners were in the
Directors, the employees in the facility working with the employees
best position to determine how staffing needs should be

met. (Ex

12, Manns Dep,

pgs 49' 53);

in the new facility
(Ex 13, LopezDep, pgs 13-15). One of the issues considered was whether
by women
there would be a need for additional positions to be filled

only. The warden and

and how that position should
Deputy wardens met to discuss each position that might be needed

be staffed.
that required staff to
In considering the staffing plan, of key concern were assignments

allowed for a prisoner to be seen
conduct pat-down or strip searches of employees, positions that
interaction between staff and a
in a state of undress, and positions with one-on-one, unsupervised
pgs 23,29-30); (Ex 14,
prisoner. (Ex 10, warren Dep, pgs 45,51,60-61); (Ex 11, Evans Dep,

resulted in not only a decision to
Straub Dep, p. 8); (Ex 15, Curtis Dep, p 31). These meetings
as BFOQ positions, but also that other
request that certain assignments be established by MCSC

assignments be changed to allow males to

fill them

as

well

as

females. (Ex 10, Warren Dep, pgs

60-61).

MCSC establish eleven
As a result of the staffing plan drafted, MDOC requested that the
Gary Manns to Civil
additional BFOQ assignments. (Ex 8, March 27,2009 Letter from
6

Control Officer, Rover Officer'
Service). Those assignments were: Food Service Officer, Yard
Off-Site Hospital Officer' Gate
Health Care Officer, Property Room Officer, School Officer,

offrcer' MDOC
control offrcer, Gym officer, Electronic Monitor officer, and Industries
were "either an isolated
sought the additional BFOQ designations because the assignments
prisoners, or requires an officer to
position, involves potential privacy concerns on the part of the
17, 2009'the MCSC
conduct pat-down searches on the female prisoners." Qd)' OnAprit
established the additional BFOQ assignments. (Ex 9,

April 17,2009 civil service Letter)'

Nowacki challenges the 2009 BF'OQ designations that
were established as a result of the lawsuits and settlements.

D.

In the instant

case,

the 2009 BFOQ
MDOC officials have testified regarding the rationale used in seeking
altemative existed. The record
classification from the MCSC as well as why no reasonable
these positions because of same
evidence shows that MDOC sought BFOQ classifications for

unit assignments upheld
concerns that justified the BFOQ classification for the housing

in

of female prisoners may be
Everson. As a general principle, MDOC has explained that searches
units), and where necessary must
necessary in any portion of the facility (including non-housing
be conducted by a female

officer. If

a female

officer is not present, calling one in from another

area, many assignments require
location is not always feasible because the facility covers a large

Additionaly,

a female

and
officer cannot leave her assignment unless relief is obtained for her,

Ex 13, Lopez Dep' p 44)'
relief may not be readily available. (Ex 11, Evans Dep, pgs 107,I22;
and female officers to
Additionaly, wherever possibre, MDoc tries to staff with multiple male
ensure that a

BFOe assignment would not be necessary. (Ex

10,

'Warren

Dep, pgs 60-61)' In

of the BFOQ positions remain in
fact, there are non-BFOQ assignments on every shift and most
the housing

units. (Ex 18, BFOQ/lr{on-BFOQ Assignments
7

at

w}tV).

in 2009, the
With regard to the eleven BFOQ assignments established by the MCSC
designations is detailed
considered judgment of MDOC personnel for requesting the BFOQ

below:

JUSTIFICATION

POSITION
Food Service Officer

,>
Assignment ts staffed by o fficers aIthough part of the time it 1S
a single officer assignment. Prisoners are required to change
clothes and to be monitored ln the bathrooms. P at -down
goinglo
searches are required to be conducted ofall prisoners
and from a food service assignment to ensure that no contraband
is brought in and, most importantly, that no contraband such as
tools oifood are removed from the food service area. (Ex 10,
Warren Dep, pgs 70-72,75-76); (Ex 11, Evans Dep, pgs 64-68'

70-72); (Ex 15, Curtis DeP, P 31).

Yard Control Officer

S earches

are required. (Ex 1 0, Warren D.p, pgs
Evans Dep pgs 77 78) There aÍe yard

of pnsoners

6- 1 1 7) (Ex 1 1
control officer as signments that ate filled by men and not all
yard control assignments afe BFOQ po sitions. (Ex 1 0, Warren
Dep p gs 1 1 ) 1 1 6). Men can serve as yard control officers.
1 1

Rover Offrcer

The rover assignment 1S a housing uni t posl tion. (Ex 1 1 Evans
D"p, p I 08 ) (Ex 1 0 w afÏen D"p, pgs 1 7 4 I 78 ); (Ex 1 6,
not 1n
P osltion Descri ptions). Housing unit assrgnmen ts afs
dispute 1n this case Additionally there are non-BFOQ Rover
p
as signments that are filled by men. (Ex 1 0, w affen D.p,
180).

Health Care 1S basically a housing unit that houses acute and
chronioally ilt pnsoners and where prisoners can be se9n 1n a
state of undress. (Ex 1 0 \M ATTEN D.p, p 1 5 5 ) (Ex I 1 Evans
Dep, pgs 99-100).
Property Room Officer

School Officer

The property room officer 1S an isolated, one-on -one po S1 tion.
Searches are required to ensure prisoners leaving a property
room assignment are not taking contraband from the property
room. (Ex 1 0 Warren D"p, p gs 1 82-1 85 ) (Ex I 1 Evans Dep
p gs 1 1 4- 1 1 e); (Ex I 5 Curtis D.p, p J 1 ).
The school officer has to search prisoners leaving the school to
ensure contraband is not being taken. In the school area,
prisoners are taught wood working skill and work with
2
There are
that could be used AS
8

officers each servmg in separate isolated afeas of the school
where a
Also the bathrooms m the school area afe m open bays
prisoner could be seen in a state of undress. (Ex 1 0, w ATTEN
D.p, p gs 1 87 1 e2) (Ex 1 1 w affen D.p, p 20)

Off-Site HosPital Officer

The off- site hospi tal officer 1S both a BF oQ and à non-BFOQ
The BF o a
assignment. Men ate allowed to fill this posi tion.
ln a state of
req uües 1 female because a prisoner could be seen
with the
contact
undress in a ho spital treatment setting. Visual
prisoner must be maintained at all times when outside the
facility. (Ex I 0, w affen D.p, pgs 202-204) (Ex 1 I Evans D"p,
pgs 123-1,24).

Gate Control Officer

The gate control officer has to conduct searches of everyone
going in and out of the gates' All pnsoners, and most visitors,
I 27 1 2e); (Ex
are females. (Ex 10, Warren D oP, pgs 1 23 1 24
11, Evans DeP, Pgs 84-86).

Gym Officer

Electronic Monitor Officer

officer assignment. The officer has
gym to
to conduct searches of prlsoners when they leave the
gym
aÍea..
the
ensure they are not taking equipment out of
(Ex
Prisoners must also be monitored 1n the bathroom afeas.
vans D"p, p gs 9 1
10, Warren DeP, Pgs 131-133, 13 s); (Ex 1 1 E
93); (Ex 15, Curtis DeP, P 31).
The gym officer

1S

a single

feed for all
The electronic monitor officer observes the camera
where
eameÍas in the facility Many camefas ate in areas
'Warren
D"p, p gs
(Ex
I
0,
\ilomen may be in a state of undres s.
l4l-r47); (Ex 11, Evans D"p, pgs 95 -e6) (Ex 1 5 Curtis D oP,
pgs 36-37).

Industries Officer

The
The industries officer is a single assignment po sition.
the
leave
they
when
officer 1S required to search pfisoners
taken from the area.
Evans Dep, pgs 106(Ex
11,
10, Wanen Dep, pgs 162'167);
107)

established because, inter alia,
As described above, all eleven BFOQ designations were

female inmates; permitted officers to see
they required officers to conduct invasive searches of

officer in an isolated one-on-one
female inmates in a state of undress; and/or placed the
such isolation would allow an
interaction with the female inmate (raising concerns that

occur). (See Ex 4, p 5 (provision of
opportunity for potential sexual abuse or misconduct to
9

procedure that restricts
Nunnsettlement agreement requiring that MDOC "maintain a written
at facilities and centers not
male staff from being alone in one-on-one situations with prisoners

clear visible to prisoners or other staff . .

.")). Thus, for the assignments detailed

above, there

with the various settlement
was no reasonable altemative that would allow MDOC to comply
prisoner population other than
agreements referenced above and to protect the rights of its female
the establishment of the BFoes.

MDoc did not have the personnel

or technology to allow for

any other measures.

E.

very same
a claim brought by a female corrections offÏcer challenging the
BFOes at issue in this case, the Court of Claims granted summary

In

dispoùtion to MDOC, holding that it established the propriety of the 2009
BFOQ designations.

in an
MDOC has already established the propriety of all eleven 2009 BFOQ designations
individual lawsuit brought in the Michigan Court of Claims by Aleika Buckner,
corrections officer at

a

former

WIIV. In that lawsuit, the parties extensively litigated the very same

questions oflaw and fact at issue inthe present case'

Claims
In a well-reasoned opinion by the Honorable Mark T. Boonstra, the Court of
granted sünmary disposition to

MDoc.

The court began by citing to the sixth circuit's opinion

2000 BFOQ
in Everson(in which MDOC successfully established the propriety of the

to the
differently from other types of employment situations and have afforded deference
reasoned decisions of prison
v

offrcials." (Ex 21, October 26,2016, Opinion and order in Buclcrter

given that the
MDOC, at l4). The court held that MDOC was entitled to such deference,

part of a carefully considered
record showed that it implemented the 2009 BFOQ designations as
the sexual abuse of female
and years-long process to address "a history of problems involving

positions
prisoners;,, the pertinent actors engaged in extensive discussions regarding which
10

problems; and "MDOC thought about the
should be designated as BFOQ to address these
that would ultimately be given the
positions and attempted to limit the number of positions

BFOQ designation." (Ex 21',pgs 18-19)'
that the eleven BFOQ
As explained in more detail below, the court concluded

operations at HVC; the justifications for the
designations were reasonably necessary to normal
BFOQs

-

i.e., security, safety and privacy

-

related to the central mission of MDOC's business;

of the BFOQs' Most importantly' the
and no reasonable alternatives existed to the establishment
court noted that the very same concerns

-

searches of female inmates, may see them

isolated one_on_one contact

-

i.e., that officers in the positions need to conduct
in a state of undress' and may be in situations of

(upheld in Everson)
that motivated the 2000 BFOQ designations

(Ex
also motivated the 2009 BFOQ designations.

2r,pg22) (notingthat "a[ of the [eleven]

requiremenf'and that requiring male
positions at issue contained at least some type of search
wourd require the female officers
officers to call upon female officers when a search is needed
.,to leave their posts in order to assist their male colleagues . . . This would no doubt create a

reconsideration and that was denied as well'
security risk at the vacated post,,). Buckner sought

(Ex}2,November 30,2016, Opinion and Order)'
ARGUMENT

A.

Summary DisPosition Standard

In ruling on

a

motion for summary disposition under MCR 2'116(CX10)'

o'a

court must

and other documentary evidence
consider the pleadings, affidavits, depositions, admissions

party." scalise v Boy Scouts of America,
submitted in the light most favorable to the non-moving
the initiat burden to specifically identify
265 Mich App 1, 10 (2005). The moving pafty bears

with documentary evidence' MCR
the undisputed factual issues and support its position
120 (1999); Neubacher v Globe Furniture
2.116(GX3 )(b); Maiden v Roø,vood, 461Mich 109,
11

then has the burden of showing that a
Rentals,205 Mich App 418, 420 (lgg4). The non-movant

produce admissible evidence to establish
genuine issue of disputed fact does in fact exist and to
those disputed facts. Meagher v'llayne State

(Jniv,22}MichApp 700,

719 (1997); Neubacher,

at420.

B.

with prejudice because he
Nowacki,s claim should be dismissed in its entirety
with the state of
executed a valid Release of Atl claims and Employment

Michiganinoctober,2llíand,thusoreleasedallpresentclaims.
A settlement agreement is a contract and must be treated

as

such' Mass Indemnity and

LifeInsCovThomas,206MichApp265,268(lgg4)'UnderMichiganlaw'asettlementand
release is valid

if its ..fairly

and

145
knowingly" made. Brooks v Holmes,163 Mich App 143,

should not be set aside simply
(1987). once a settlement agreement is reached, the agreement
because

a

party has a "change of heart.

" Metro Life Ins Co v Goolsby, 165 Mich App 126

Nowacki-to prove by
(1gs7). The burden is on the party seeking to avoid the release-here

a

aside the release. Binard v carrington,
preponderance of the evidence that the court should set

163 Mich APP 599 (1987).

In October 2015,Nowacki settled

a

wotkers' compensation claim he had against MDOC

In that claim Nowacki was represented by counsel

-

Attomey David Cooper. As part of that

and Employment with the State
settlement, Nowacki executed a'oRelease of Alt Claims

Michigan." (Ex 20,

Release of

of

All Claims and Agreement to Indemniff)' In that Release

Nowacki specifically released the State of Michigan from

o'any and all

liabitity' claims' and

law or common law, including but not limited
causes of action, arising out of Federal law, state
wrongful discharge and any claims
to, tort actions, civil rights, and disability claims, claims for
out of his employmenf'
for discrimination arising directly or indirectly

" (Ex 20)(emphasis

but his request was denied
added). Nowacki later tried to set aside that settlement

'

(8x23'

of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs
December 10, 201 5 Order of State of Michigan, Department

t2

was represented by an attorney during his
workers, compensation Agency). As stated, Nowacki

plaintiff in the present action, Nowacki was
workers, compensation proceedings. As the named
chose to sign the agreement releasing the claims
aware of the present litigation as well. He still
so he gave up his claims in the present case'
he had against the state of Michigan. In doing

matter. And because Nowacki is the
Nowacki,s individuar claims shourd be dismissed in this
also be dismissed for lack of an
only named plaintiff in this matter, the class action should
adequate class rePresentative.

c.

female is a
has presented ample evidence to establish that being
BFOQ for the assignments at issue'

MDoc

being female is a BFOQ for the
MDOC has presented ample evidence to establish that
challenged assignments. The Elliott-Larsen

civil

Rights Act (ELCRA) permits overt

and allows for the creation of a
discrimination if the disparate treatment is based on a BFOQ,

BFoe where it is..reasonably

enterprise'"
necessary to the normal operation of the business or

MCL 37.2208. Although no Michigan court has

set forth the standard for reviewing a

BFOQ'

Department of corrections' 391 F3d
the sixth circuit court of Appeals ínEverson v Michigan
737

(CA6,2004) found that to maintain

a requirement

for a BFOQ an employer must establish:

atl individuals outside of the
(1) that there is a basis for the belief that all or substantially
destgnatecl class

c^-- +L^ r^L -^{.^I,¡ o-'l offinientl*r' 7l\ the iob
wlu not Dç aulç tu Perr\l,,r L'w Jvv Dsrv¡J

perform relates to the essence or central
qualification that the excluded individuals are not able to
(3) the employer must establish that there is no
purpose of operating the business at hand; and

for the job for which the BFOQ is
reasonabre alternative to emproying one group excrusively
is to be afforded to the judgment of prison
sought. Everson at 7 4g-7 4g. Additionally, deference
a prison. This is due to the challenges
administrators with regard to issues invorved in operating

13

they face and the unique resources they posses s. Everson at

7 50

'

In this case, all three required

elements are met.

The prior history of sexual abuse and misconduct against female
prisiners provides a basis in fact for the BFOQ designations.

l.

in its female
ln Everson, the Sixth Circuit found that MDOC's history of sexual abuse
reached in the various lawsuits
facilities, along with the requirements imposed by the settlements

fact for the BFOQ positions'
frled by and on behalf of female prisoners, provided a basis in
in the housing units, the
While the problems began to decrease after BFoQs were established

233 addfüonal complaints
problems did not stop. In fact, from 2004 throu gh2}}g,there were

of

(Ex 17, Defendant's Response to
sexual abuse, sexual harassment, and over familiarization.

plaintiff s lntenogatories). Thus, it was

clear there were still problems. Also, a new, single

facility was being established to house female prisoners that required

a

new staffing plan. That

officer would be working
staffing plan called for more one-on-one assignments where a single
and implicitly approved by
with the female prisoners. Under the settlement agreements reached

pat-downs and searches by male
the court in Everson, this was not allowable. Furthermore,
guards of female prisoners was not allowed. As the Sixth

of situations called for the use of

a

circuit in Everson found, these types

BFOQ considering Michigan's prior history in dealing with

tÞmale pnsoners. rntergsrmgly, sulgg

I
1 alLt
^1
urre itrLluruuu@r

T)Tr^^
aofqlrliche¿l in ?00Q
L'r'v\< .^^^i+l^-.
PvùrL¡vrN ",o*a

harassment, and over
there have been less than 50 complaints of sexual abuse, sexual

familiarization-

a far

cry from what it was before. (Ex 17, Defendant's Response to Plaintiffs

Michigan court of claims in
Interrogatories Dated May 9, z0l3). Based on this history, the
2009 BFOQ
Buck er found that MDOC established the propriety of the eleven additional
designations, including the four at issue here. (See

l4

Ex2l at l6-t7 (examining history of

that the BFOQ designations
litigation against MDOC and complaints of abuse, and concluding

materially advanced security and privacy interests))'
in Everson and the
Defendant notes that in addition to the Sixth Circuit's decision
courts have held that under the
Michigan Court of Claims' decision in Buckner, various federal

justified and the courts have upheld sexcircumstances set forth by MDOC above, BFOQs are
prisons. Most recently,inTeamsters
based correctional officer assignments in women's
(Jnion No I 17 v Washington Department of corrections,TSg F3d 979

Circuit found that there was

a basis

in fact to establish

a

Local

(CA9,2075),the Ninth

BFOQ for program and activity

positions where the basis offered
positions such as gym, industries, school officers, and for relief
court found that the decisions of the
was the necessity of performing pat-down searches. The
position required a pat-down search'
corrections offrcials were entitled to deference and that if a
This was particularly true where the
such a search served as a basis for implementing a BFOQ.
state of undress' See also Robina
position might put an officer in a position to see a prisoner in a
v

lranon,l45 F3d

of six correctional
1109, 1110 (CA 9, 1998) (upholding the BFOQ designation

of carr, 68 F3d 223,224 (CA 8'
officer positions at Hawaii women's prison); Tharp v lowa Dept

officer positions in women's
1gg5) (upholding the BFOQ designation of all correctional
prison')
residential unit within a mixed-gender minimum security
all respects identical to those
The types of BFOe assignments upheld inTeamsters are in
arc
at issue here, and the BFOQ assignments upheld in Buclcner

assignments.

All of the assignments require pat-down

Eversonhas held can only be conducted by females.

infact the very same

searches which the

sixth circuit in

SeeEx2l at22 (noting that "all feleven] of

requirement" and "inmates have a
the positions at issue contained at least some type of search
privacy interest in having non-emergency strip and pat searches

15

-

a

pervasive fact of prison life

-

the assignments put officers in a
performed by guards of the same sex"). Furthermore, many of

of the assignments are also oneposition to observe female prisoners in a state of undress. Many
to occur' These are the very
on-one assignments which pose a particular risk for misconduct
reamsters asproviding a factual basis
factors considered and approv edinEverson, Buckner and

for

a

BFOQ. Just

as the

justified here as
BFOQs were justified in those cases' the BFOQs are

well.

Z,

on available
The decisions to create BFOQ designations were based
knowledge and exPerience.

of MDOC officials
As the Everson, Buckner andTeamsters courts noted, the decisions
Deputy warden Evans testified that they
are entitred to due deference. Both warden warren and

women's facility' Based on the
met as a group to develop the staffing plans for the unified
that would allow a male
decision in Everson, due consideration was paid to those assignments

officer to see a female prisoner in a state of undress, required

a

pat-down seatch, or were single-

by the sixth
person assignments. These were all of the same criteria set forth

circuitin Everson'

or reasoned would require this Court
To find that consideration of the criteria was not reasonable
Teamsters' (see also
to ignore and disregard the holdin gs rn Everson, Buclcner and

Exzl

at 19

MDOC decision-making
(examining history of litigation, complaints of sexual abuse, and
process,

that occurred
implemented in a haphazard fashion . . . [g]iven the discussions

"

' [and] the

to Ererson,this court will afford
experience of MDOC officials with BFoQs dating back
deference to

MDoc's decision-making

process . .

.")). The decisions were not "knee-jerk," but

needs of every assignment, weighedrather based upon the staffrng levels, requirements and

prisoners' In fact, where it was able
against the neqd to maintain the constitutional righs of the
that were not single assignments and
to, MDOC removed a BFOQ designation from assignments

t6

that were
also utilized companion assignments identical to the ones filled by females

filled by

males (i.e. yard, rover).

3.

When the BFOQ designations were created, no reasonable alternative
existed that would accommodate the concerns raised by the Sixth
Circuit in Everson or that would address the continuing problem of
sexual misconduct.

All of the assignments that were established

as BFOQs in 2009 met the same

criteria as

the security of a prison
those established in 2000. searches are an integral part of maintaining

facility. Body

searches of female prisoners can only be performed by female officers.

Accordingly, a female officer's ptesence is necessary to conduct such searches.

'When

an

but to assign a female to
assignment is a single-person assignment, there is simply no alternative
costs of hiring more,
the position. Certainly, MDOC should not be required to incur the
unnecessary

staff. Furthermore, Warden Warren, Deputy'Warden Evans, RPA Curtis and HR

was necessary.
Director Lopezall were questioned about calling for relief office when a search

All testified that

such a requirement was not logistically feasible and could in fact cause security

her assignment. This very
concerns in other areas of the facility were an officer was pulled from
inTeamstel,s, as
suggestion was considered and quickly rebuffed by the Ninth Circuit
the Court of Claims in Buckner. (See Ex

2l

at 22 (noting that pulling female offltcer

well as by

from

part of the prison . . . creates a
992 (,,Notably, temporarily removing a female guard from another
one problem but
gap for dealing with privacy issues at the post vacated . . . that solution fixes
creates another") (internal quotations omitted).

or
Requiring another offrcer to respond to a post where a pat-down search was needed,
monitoring prisoners in areas where

a

prisoner may be in a state of undress, is not feasible and

post vacated. Failing to
creates a gap for dealing with the security and privacy issues at the
17

undermines the essence of the
respect the privacy interests of all prisoners at all posts obviously

to potential
facility,s operations by exposing prisoners to potential privacy violations and MDOC
(by reassigning a female
further lawsuits. It is simply not feasible to solve a problem in one area

to search

a

the
prisoner) by creating a problem in another (leaving a post vacated.) At the time

rights of prisoners
BFOes were implemented, there was no reasonable alternative to protect the
recognized by the court in Everson.z

CONCLUSION
A finding that the BFOQs were not, or are not, supported by the facts would be improper.
at issue here are
Under the persuasive authority of Everson and Buckner, the BFOQ assignments

allow for
proper and should be upheld. All of the assignments either require pat-down searches,
assignments.
prisoners to be seen in a state of undress, are in housing units, or are single-offrcer

male officer' As
Additionally, many already have a complimentary assignment that is filled by a
they should be found
the BFOes were forind to be prope r in Everson, Buclcner and Teamsters,

proper here.
RespectfrrllY submitted,
S

Miller (P44446)
Attorney General
for Defendant
Civil Litigation, EmPloYment &
Elections Division
PO Box 30736
Lansing, MI 48909
(sr7) 373-6434

Dated: August 24,2017

significant upgrades to
Since the adoption of the BFOes at issue in this case MDOC has made
unworkable in
its electronic monitoring capabiliìies at lfvC, which were cost prohibitive and
BFOQs currently
2009. As a resulr, -oriof ihe BFOQs have been removed. (Ex 19). The only
Officer.
remaining are for the assignments of Rover and Electronic Monitor
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OPINION
ROGERS, Circuit Judge. Following
by female prisoners in Michigau and by
the Civil Rights Division of theUnited States Department
of Justice, both of which alleged rampant sexual abuse of
female prisoners in Michigan, the Michigan Departnent
of Correetions (the [**2J "MDOC') baned males [*740]
from working in certain positions at its female prisons.
Specifically, the lvfDOC designated approximately 250
Correctional Ofñcer ("CO') and Residentiat Unit Officer

[*739] [*tì'2]

separate lawsuits

('RUO') positions in holsing units at female prisons

as

"female only." A group of MDOC employees, both males

Page2

39IFSA73í,*740;2004
2004 FED

U.S. App.

App. 0418P (6th Ctu.), *'F*2' 94 Fair Empl. Prac. Cas. (BNA) i542

and females, sued the MDOC, alleging that the MDOC's
plan violated Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,42
U.,S.C. $ 2000e-2(ø), and Michigan's Elliott-Larsen Civil

Rights Act, Mích- Cornp. Inws S 37.2202, Following a
bench tial, the district coud ruled in the plaintiffs' favor,
concluding, among odher rhings, that gender was not a
bona fide occupational qualificatiou (a "BFOQ") for the
positions in question, The district cou¡t entered a
psrmanent iajunction enjoining ttre MDOC from making
gender-specific assignments at female prisons. Because
gender is a BFOQ for the positions in question, we
reverse the judgment of the disEict courl

BACKGROUND

At the time of hial, the MDOC managed a

of approximately 2000 female prisoners. I
Currently, the MDOC houses most of its female prisoners
at tlree facilities. The Robert [tt3] Scott Correctional
Facility (the "Scott Facility"), located in Plymouth,
population

is a multilevel prison with an operating
of 860 prisoners, and it serves as the recepion
center for all incoming female prisoners. The Western

Michigan,
capacity

Wayne Correctioual Facility (the "Wayne Facility"), also

in Plymouth, Michigan, is a secure t¿vel I
facility with au operating capacity of 775. Camp
located

Brighton, located near Pinckney, Michigan, is a Level I
facility with barracks-style housing, a¡6 it has an
operating capacity of 358.

1

At the time of trial,

female

prisoners

reþresenæd 4.370 of the MDOC's total population
of approximately 46,000 prisoners. Acqording to
the MDOC, since trial, the total population has
increased to 50,600 prisoners, and the female
population has increased to 2,100 pisonerc,4.27o
o1 the total populauon.

At the time

LÐIS 24905,**2;

the

of
persons,

in the living

quarters,

euforcing housing rules and procedures, and assuring that

proper stand¿¡ds of care and hygiene a¡e maintained,
RUOs staff the housing units ou the first and second
shifts, while COs staff the housing units on the third shift

CO positions outside the housing units include intake

officer and transportation ofñcer. Intake

they are naked. Among e¡6e¡ rhings, ¡ansportation
offi.sers d¡ivs inm¿þs to prisons to which they have been
transferred and to medical appoinhents. Sometimes
during transportation, female prisoners, who are placed in
reshaints, require tlc æsistance of a tansportation offi.cer
to use the bathroom.

The pafies have provided only a partial pictrue of
the staffing at Michigan's female prisons. According ûo
the testimony of Lori Sahl, a corrections officer
employed at the Wayne [t*5] Facility, there are three
officers per shift æsigned io each housing unit at the
'Wayne Facilþ. Each unit comprises a pair of wings
which house between 80 and 90 inmates eash. One
[*741] offrcer works the ",{" wing, one officer works the
"8" wing, and one officer works at a desk, where he o¡
she watches the other two officers as they make their
rounds, R. 113, Tr. at 91. {sçq¡rling 1s tls testimony of
Joan Yukins, the wa¡den of the Scott Facility, the housing
units at the Scott Facility are shaped like a bow tie with
aû "4" side, a "8" side, and a "center'r [*{'*3] containing
offices and launilry rooms. Lr most of tle units, each side
holds 96 inmates, though the capacity is lower in the
high-security and psychiatric units. For the most parl the
units are staffed with either two ofÊicers per side or one
officer per side plus a "rover." R. 119, Tr. at 15-18, 21.

The problem of sexual abuse 2 and other
misteatuent of female inmates has long plagued the
MDOC. In 1993, following interviews of a number of
inm¿þs, the Michigan Women's Commission 3 advised
tle MDOC that it believed that "sexual assault and
harassment are ncit isolated incidents and that fea¡ of
reporting such incidents is a ¡*+61 sipificant problem."

MDOC

served as COs aud RUOs. The duties of COs aud RUOs
in the housing units include patolling the sleeping, [**4]
shower, and batbrgom ateas, atten¡ling ûo the basic needs
of women prisoners (including the provision of sanitary

supplies), monitoring activity

shepherd prisoners through the intake process, during
which new prisouers are strip searched, fÌngerprinûed, and
showered, and during which paperwork is completed on
the prisoners. Int¿ke officers examine prisoners while

officers

a report concluding tlat "rape,
sexual assault or abuse, criminal sexual contact, and other
misconduct by corrections staff are continuing and
serious problems within the \ryomen's prisous in Michigan

Rights Watch issued

[and] have been tolerated over the years at both the
institutionat aad deparmental levels." 4 Human Rights
Warch also charged tbat the male corrections staffl
routinely violaæd the privacy rights of inm¿þs by, for
example, abusing their power to condr¡ct "pat-dowu"
sea¡ches and improperly viewing inm¿þ5 as they used the
shower or toilel Later, in 1998, Human Rights Watch
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d 7 37, *7

issued a second report describing a campaþ of
retaliation by corrections st¿ff against several women
who had made public accusations of sexual abuse. In
1999, following its own investigation, tle United Nations
Commission on Human Rights seconded Human Rights
Watch's charge that corrections offrcers sysûematically
retaliated against women who reporûed sexual abuse,

2 T\e MDOC

recognizes tbree categories of
what we collectively term "sexual abuse." "Sexual
misconduct" means engaging in, or attempting to
engage in, æy of the following:

male staff nationwide for criminal sexual conduct agaiast
women prisoners.

2. T\e intentional touching,
either directly or through clothing,

5 These figures do not include allegations of
sexual ha¡æsment or overfamiliarity.

of a prisoner's genitals, anus, groin,
breast, imer thigh or buttocks with

Additionally, evidence presented at trial indicates

A

the intent ûo

abuse, hunjliate,
harass, degrade, arouse, or gratify
the sexual desire of aay person.
3. Prohibited physical cont¿ct,

including fondling or kissing.

4. Indecent

exposure or other

indecent sexual behavior by staff
in the presence of a prisoner
"Sexual }larrassment" means "sexual advances,
requests for sexual favon, and ofher offensive
verbal or physical conduct, including
communications, of a sexual nature with a

prisoner. This includes verbal conduct of a
gender-relaæd nature intended to humiliate,
narass, Gegraoe or arouse. "uverrauuuarr[y"
msans "conduct between staff and a prisoner
personal association, or conduct that is
contary to the good order of the facility."

3 The Michigan W'omen's Commission is an
independent unit in the executive office of the
governor. Mích Comp. Iaws Anrt $' /0.7/ (fVest
2001).

4

tle parties add some content

sexual act with any prisoner

1.

[**fl

St¿tistics compiled by

to the charge of rampant sexual abuse of female i¡mates
in Michigan's prisons. According to the MDOC, between
L994 and January 31, 2001, it investigaúed 2I7
allegations of sexual misconducts Ï*7421 agaûst female
inmates, of which 43 were sustained and of which only
47 wexe deemed unfounded. According to the plaintiffs'
calculatious, between 1994 arid' 2000, female inmates
made 208 allegations of sexual misconducl of which 58
were sustained or resulted in the resignation, leave, or
discharge of the accused.In' 1997 and 1998, Michigaa
cases constituted 10 out of a tot¿I of 20 couvictions of

Human Rights Watch found that the cu¡rent
allegations of sexual abuse were "consistent with
a pattern and practice of conduct in \ryomen's
prisons since, at least, the mid-1980s."

that sexual misconduct may be underreported. R.
tL7,Tr. at 164; J.A. at3\49,4L77.

[*t8] [***4] h addition ûo public criticism, the
MDOC faced a paii of high-profile lawsuits involving the
sexual abuse of female inmates 6 in ttris period. On
lll/:ueh 27, 1996, a group of female inmates filed suit in
the United States Distict Court for the Eastern Diskict of
Michigan agai:rst the MDOC and a number of state
offrcials and corrections officers (the "Nunn lawsuit").
The inmates alleged rampaut sexual miscondust sexual
harassment, violation of privacy rights, and retaliation by
corrections ofñcers, and they asserted violations of the
First, Fourth, Eighth, Ninth, and Fourteenlh Amendrnmts
vnder 42 U.,S.C. $ 1983, and of the Violence Against
Women Act" 42 U.S.C. $ 13981,\\e i¡mates' monetary
claims were settled for a little less than $ 4 million, and,
on July 31, 2000, tle inmates' slaim fq¡ iqiunctive relief
was resolved by a settlement agreement (fhe "Nunn
agreement"). IntheNunn agreement, the MDOC pledged,
female inmates by male staff, to require male st¿ff to
announce tleir presence upon enûering a housing unit
ale4 and to maintain areas where inmates [*t9] may
dress, shower, and use the úoilet yithout being observed
by male staff. Additionally, the Nønn agreement provided
that "consisteut with the MDOC's announced intention to
limit the assigrrment of staff in facility housing units to
-female officers, the MDOC will make a-good faith effort
to accomplish this objective." 7

6

The plaintiffs' Second Ameuded Complaint
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named 32 fçmale inmates as plaintiffs.

"pat-down" searches), and ubiquitous sexually suggestive

7

comments by guards. The DOJ letter also detailed
improper visual surveillance of inm¿þs, including the

More completely, the MDOC ageed in the

Nunn agrenment to (1) screen applicants for
positions involviug contact witl female inmates
for drug abuse and criminal hisûories, (2) frain
staff and internal investigaûors on issues relating
to the supervision of prisouers, (3) review taining
materials on sexual misconduct for prisoners, (4)
minimiz.e access úo secluded a¡eæ and one-on-one
contact between male staff ¿¡d inm¿1ss, (5) ban
pat-down searches sf inm¿fes by male staff absent
emergency circumstðrces during a twelve-month

evaluation period,

(6) require male staff

to

aûnounce their presence upon entering a housing

unit area, (7) naintain areili where inmates may
dress, shower, and use the ûoilet without being
observed by male staff, (8) assign at least one
female to fransport an inmate, (9) facüitate
prisoner and staff reporting of allegations of
sexual misconduct, sexual harassment, and
retaliation, (10) investigaæ allegations of sexual
misconduct, sexual harassment and retaliation
timely and completely, and (11) make a good

faith effort to limit the assignment
housing ìrnits to female officers.

of staff in

[t*10] In June of 1994,the Civil Rights Division of

the United States Departuent of Justice (the "DOJ")

of

sexual abuse
initiated a:r investigation of allegations
of inmates
rights
a¡d other violations of the constitutional
pursuaat
prisons
to the
at a pair of Michigan women's

Civil Rights of Institutionalized Persons Act" 42 U.,S.C. $
1997 et seq,The State refi¡sed to grant the DOJ access to
the facilities, but the DOJ managed to interview over 100
inmates

in tle course of its investigation. By a letter

Michigan that

it

Í*7431 had concluded that "various

"routrne" practices of watching inm¿leg undtess, use the
shower, and use the toilet.

Two years later, on March 10, 1997, the DOJ filed
suit against the State of Michigan in tle United St¿tes
Distict Court for the Eastern Distict of Michigan (the

'USA lawsuit") pursuant

to the Civil Rights of

Instihltionalized Persons Act. The United States alleged
that Michigan was violating the constitutional rights of
¡"p¿ls inmates by failing to protect them from sexual
misconduct, by failing úo prevent unlawfirl invæions of
their privacy, and by failing to provide adequate medical

and ment¿l health care. After conducting

extensive

discovery, the United States dismissed its claims related

io ttre provision of medical and mental health care. On
May 25, 1999, the parties entered into a settlement
agreement resolving the remaining claims (the "USrA.
agreement"). In the US,A agreement" Michigan pledged,
among [*t12] other things, to minimize access to
secluded a¡eas aud one-on-one contact between male
staff and female inmates, ûo implement a "knock and
announce" policy whereby male officers must ânnounce
their presence prior ûo ¡x**5tr entering a¡eas where
inmates normally could be in a state of undress, and to

resûict pat-down searches

of female inmates by

male

staff. 8 The MDOC alsô agreed úo conduct a study
exploring the feasibilþ of "redeploying officers to
increæe the prese.nce of female officers in the housing
units" and "rotating staff assiS¡ments to hsusing units,"
and, if feasible, to implement a plan consistent with tlis
study.

8

Michigan agreed to (1)
conduct pre-employment screening, including
More

acts, practices, and otler conditions atboth facilities deny

drug testing and criminal background checks, to

DOJ found that ,,sexual abuse of women inmates b]
guards, inctuding rapes, tle lack of adequate medical

female prisons, (2) provide specialized haining
for employees at female prisons, (3) educate

care, including mental health services, grossly deficient
sanitation, s¡sìtrtdÍng, and other threats úo tle physical
safety and well-being of inmates violaæs their

overfamiliarity, (4) facilitate inmate and st¿ff

pattern

constitutional rights.' The DOJ letter reported

a

sexual abuse, including sexual assaults

by

of

guards,

"frequent" sexual .activity between guards and inmates,
sexually aggressive [+*11] acts by guards (such as
pressing thei¡ bodies against inmatos, exposing their
genitals úo inmates, and fondling iumates during

innates on the MDOC's prohibitions against
sexual misconduct sexual harassment and
reporting

of

allegations

of

sexual misconduct,

sexual harassment and overfamiliarity,
investigate allegations

of

sexual

(5)

misconduct,

sexual ha¡assment, and overfamiliarity in a timeþ
and complete fashion,'(6) minimize access !o
secluded areas and one-on-one contact betweeu
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male staff and female inmates, (7) conduct
random interviews of inmates concerniag sexual

misconduct, sexual ha¡assment and
overfamiliarity, (8) imFlement a "knock and
aJuounce" policy whereby male officers must
announce their presence prior úo enteriag æeas
lsþe¡s inm¿þs normally could be in a state of
undress, (9) ban "pat-down" searches of female

by male staff absent exigent
circumstances during an evaluation period of at
least six montls, (10) screen inm¿þs for past
hisûories of physical or sexual abuse, and (11)
inmates

conduct

a

study

to

explore the feæibility of

redeploying officers úo increase the presence of

female ofñcers

in the

housing units and of

rotating staff assignments to the housing units.

[t*13] On June 25, 1999, and on october 25' 1999,
the MDOC's Di¡ector issued Director's Office
Memoranda 1s imFlement the U,S,4 agreemenL On
December 6,2000, the Director signed a Policy Directive
l*7441 rhat superseded the Director's Office Memoranda
¿¡¡d fs¡¡¡¡lized the changes mandated by tle t/SA and
Nunn agreements. Major changes in policy institutpd by
the MDOC included a moratorium on pat-down sea¡ches
of female inmates by male ofñcers absent exigent
circumstances; a "knock and announce" policy requiring
male staff to annouuce their presence before entering
places where female prisoners are likeþ to be in a state of

und¡ess; a uniform dress code for prisoners; the
minimizatiou of one-on-one contact between male staff
and female inmates and of access ûo secluded areas; the
maintenance of one or more locations where inmates may
dress, shower, and use the toilet out of sight of male st¿ff;
random interviews of female inm4fss; specialized fraining
fnr inmafec end cfcff af female- nrisons: imnrove¡l

searches, pat-down sea¡ches, and u¡ine collection.
However, the GSAC unanimousiy endorsed gender
neutrality in assignments to first- a¡d second-shift

positions

in

housing units, and

a

majority

of

the

cornmittee advised against gender-specific assignments to

housing units. Four of six
members recommended that the MDOC move toward

third-shift positions

in

"geuder balance"--meaniug tlat "\ryhere more than one
officer is assigned, the second officer may be gender
specific"--through athition, stati:rg that tley did not

"believe gender specific assignments are a viable option
due to tle labor pool and union conhacts," but observing
that "some states have voluntarily implemented gender
.specific assignments on specific [**15] shifts tbrough
letters of agteement with the corrections officers' union
or have responded ûo va¡ious th¡eats/instances of court
interyention." One of the dissenters advised that only
females shoutd be assigned to third-shift housing unit
positious in female facilities, whjle the other advocated
gender-specific assignments to third-shift housing unit
positions in both male atrd female facilities.

9 The defendan! Bill Martin, was appointed
Director of the MDOC h 1999.

as

to the USA agreement the MDOC
csmmissigasd Securicor New Century, LLC
Pu¡suant

("Securicor"), a consulting firm, to shrdy ways to increase
the presence of female officers in the housing units at
Michigan's women's prisons. In particular, Securicor was
inskucted to explore the feasibility of redeploying female
officers to positions in the housing units and of rotating
staff assignments. Securicor's [*{'*6] report, dated

August 20, L999, recommended a number of shategies
for increasing the number of female officers in the

housing

units, [**16] including exploring the

female officers Ûo housing
procedures for investigating allegations of sexual redeployment of all available
in the housing units with
vacancies
misconduct and retaliation; and drug testiug of and units, covering RUO

______¡ro_1

Sometime

in

1998, prior

to the [**14] USA and

Nønz agreements, the MDOC's Director 9 appointed

a

positions, explorilg the possibility of rotating female
officers assigned to housing units to different shifts and
locations, creating incentives for female applications,

Gender Specific Assignmeut Committee (the

changing [*7451 the shift times to create overlapping

of a number of high-level
which was instucted to review officer

shifls, aud revising the criteria for promotion.

consisting

"GSAC"),
IvDOC officials,
æsignments

On October L3' L999' during testimony before the
and
House
Appropriations subcommitÛee on corrections of
female-for the feasibility of making them
House of Represeutatives, Bill Martin, tha
Michigau
the
gender-specific. In its final repor! which was issued on
disclosed that the MDOC was
Direclor,
MDOC's
December 11, 1998, the GSAC recommended
possibility
of removing male officers from
the
exploring
gender-specific assignments ûo certain t¿sls, such as stip

within Michigan's conectional facilities-both male
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certain areas in female facilities, as well as female
officers from cert¿io areas in male facilities, in order to
minimize i¡cidents of sexual misconduct" On December
9, 1999, Martin formally announced his intention to
remove male officers from female prisons, stating, "I am
convinced that the single best way to protect [male
ofÊicers'] personal and professional lives is ûo remove
them from tbose assignments in which they are most

vul¡erable" to allegations of sexual abuse. [**17]
According to the distict cour! MaÍin rvas unaware of
the GSAC's analysis when he made this decision, and
there was no evidense presented at trial that any inûernal
MDOC memoranda recommended such a step or that
Madin had consulted the Michigan Department of Civil
Rights or the Attorney General of Michigau regarding the
change.

stated that "it is felt that these changes will not eliminate

inappropriate behavior or sexual misconduct," and
claimed ttrat selective certification would
enhance the

reduce

it

privacy of female prisoners,

the likelihood of

sexual

misconduct, the reduction [sic] of fea¡ of
sexual misconduct will enhance the [*l'191
ability of the [MDOC] to achieve its

mission, security capabilities would be
imFroved due to much less reluctaace by
female st¿ff to perform observation duties,

and female staff only in housing units
would reduce the likelihood of instauces
where i:rdividual male staff and individual
female prisoners would be involved in
long isolaæd contracts.

!n

February 2000, the MDOC hi¡ed Michael
Mahoney 10 to study 'whether certain custody positions
at MDOC women's facilities should be füled only by
female custody staff or if there is a less intrusive means

to ensure rhe safety

and reasonable privacy needs

of

female inmates." In June 2000, Mahoney issued a report
çs¡çlurling that o¡ly female officers should ffl üe CO
and RUO positions in housing units, segregation units,
and intake units at Michigan's women's facilities' He
opined that this reform would reduce the likelihood of
sexual misconducÇ improve the security in the housing

units by removing "gun-sþ" male officers and by
permitting increased su¡veillance sf inm¿fss, and reduce
false allegatious of sexual misconduct. Mahoney advised
that reforms undertaken pursuant to the Nunn and USÁ
settlements could not alone address the problems of
sexual [t*18] abuse and i¡mate privacy.

a
private, not-for-profit prison reforrn group, and he
director of

the John Howa¡d Association,

On August L4, 2000, the MDCS approved the
MDOC's applications without a hearing. As of the
summer of 2001, the certification affected 267
positions--257 CO and RUO positions in housing rrnifs, $
[+746] tansportation officers, and 2 intake officers. The
MDOC contends that, in the interim, the total number of
affecúed positions has decreased

te247,

11
[***71 On luly !2,2000, the plaintiffs filed suit
against tle MDOC aud Bill Marlin, the MDOC's direcÛor,
in his official capacity and individually, in the United

States Disûist Court for the Eastem Disnict of Michigan.
The plaintiffs alleged that gender-based assignments at
female conectional facilities violated Title VII of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964 ("Title VII'), 42 U'S'C. $

2000e-2(a)( I ), and Michigan's Elliott-Larsen Civil Rights

Iaws
Miclt
Ann. S 37.2202(I)lø) (West 2001). Additionally, the
plaintiffs asserted against MaÍin

at

Equal Protection

lawsuil

declaratory judgment that gender-based assignments at
femalè correctional facilities violated Title VII, the
On August 2, 2000, the MDOC filed applications Elliott-Larsen Ac! and t¡.e Equal Protection Cløuse,

with the Michigan Department of Civil Ser+ice (the injunctive relief enjoining further discrinination,
"MDCS") for "selective certification" of CO and RUO dâñages for lost earnings, compensatory damages for
positions in the housing units, segregation units, and emotional disfess aud .damage to their reputations,
intake units at its women's facilities as "female only." In
punitive damages against Martin, and attomey fees
the applications, the MDOC reporúed that it had faced pursuant to Title VII aud the Elliott-Larsen Act.
lawsuits alleging sexual misconduct and violation of
11 The original plaintiffs are Cl) Rosyln
privacy rights of fem¿le i¡m¿þs, and had made a number
a CO at the Scott Facility, (2) Randy
Everson,
in response to these charges. However, it
of

"h*g"t
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Fox, aa RUO at tle Camp Branch Correctional
Facility in Coldwater, Michigan, which, at the
time the suit was filed, housed female inmates, (3)
Stennis George, an RUO at the Scott Facility, and
(4) Breuda L. Sebastin, a CO at the Camp Cassidy

Lake Conectional Facility iu Chelse4 Michigan,

which, at the time the suit wæ ftled,

housed

female inmaües. Later, Richard ldemudia, an RUO
at the Westem Wayne Facility, was added æ a

plaintiff. On November 1, 2000, tåe plaintiffs
moved for certification of a class composed of all

corrections offtcers and related classes of
employees who have been or will be adversely
affected by the geuder-based æsignments at
correctional facilities that house female prisoners,

The disfrict court nevff ¡uled on the motion,
which the defendants opposed.

[**21] On September 28,2000, the district cou¡t
entered a temporary restai¡ring order, which enjoined the
MDOC and Martin "from implementing the plan to make
gender-specific assignments and/or to allow only female

staff to hold Corrections Officer and Resident Unit
Officer positions in work assignments in housing units,
segregation units and/or intake units at the Robert Scott
Western 'Wayne, and Camp Branch Correctional
Facilities." On October 13, 2000, the distict court

gÍanted a motion for intervention filed by a group of
female inmates--specifically, the cerfified class f¡om the
NunnLavtsujt and the certified class in NeaI v, MDOC,
No. 96-6986-CZ flVashtenaw Co. Cir. Ct ), another class
action by female inmates against. the MDOC a[eging
sexual abuse, privacy violations, and retaliatory couduct
by male staff.

The bench trial began on February 13, 2001, and
continued over nine days until March 7, 2001. On July
ll, 2002, the district cou¡t entered a decision and a
assignments to the CO and RUO positions at the Scott
Facility, the Wayne Facility, and CemF Brighúon violaûe
Title VII and the Elliot-Larsen Act. The court coucluded
[t*22] tlat the implementation of the policy would have
an advene employment effest on the plaintiffs and that
gender w-as not a bona fi.de occupational qualification. On

August 8, 2002, the district court entered a final
judgpen! which permanently enjoined the defeudants
from implemeuting the plan to make gender-specific
assignments to CO and RUO positions at the Scott
Facility, the Wayne Facility, and C"-F Brighton, and

which dismissed the plaintiffs'

MaÍin witl prejudice.

S

1983 claim against

12

12

On December 7,2000, the dishict court
of damages and stayed
discovery pending the resolution of the issue of

bifurcated the issue
liability.

[*7477 T\e distict court concluded ttrat geuder is
not a BFOQ for housing unit officers. The court
explained that "there has simply been no showing that
there is reasonable cause to find that all, or substantially
all, males are not able to perform safely and efficiently
the duties of a CO and RUO in tle housing units in the
female prisons." Everson v. Míclt Dep't of Con., 222 F,
Supp.2d 864, 895 (8.D. Mích.2002). ¡**61 Iu reaching
this conclusion, the court made tbe following findings of
facû (1) standard practices natiouwide provide for the
employment of male correctious officers in female
prisons and "there is aerhing unique about the operation

of the female prisons in Michigan"; (2)

the GSAC and
this
sfrategy, and
Securicor studies did not recommend
supported it
official
"there is no evidence fhat any MDOC
for
MDCS]
to
at the time the request was made
ltle
(3)
concern
over
cross-gender
the
sele¡tive certification";
supervision of prisoners originated with Martin; (4) the

opinions of the plaintiffs' experts were "considerably
more credible" than those of fhe defendants' experts; (5)
the changes required by the UJ.4 and Nønn agreements
[t**8] have only recently been implemented; (6)
statistical evidence showed a "substantial decrease" in
improper conduct since the implementation of the
changes called for in the U,SA aad Nunn agreements; and
(7) 'the published literature on the presence of male
correctional officers in female prisons does not support a
female BFOQ for corrections officer in the housing units
ia a female prison." /d. at 893-95

that reasonable altematives to the MDOC's plan exisL
Specifically, it stated that the Securicor study idendfied a
number of reasonable altematives*in particular, covering

vacancies

with females,

increasing female coverage

where ne¡essary with overtime, and redeploying female
officers in supervisory positions-which the MDOC had
not explored. Id. at 895. Additionally, it noted that the
MDOC had not made efforts ûo enhance pre-employment
screeuing to lessen tbe likelihood of employing high-risk
male COs and RUOs in female prisons. Id The court
stressed, however, that nothing in its decision "should be
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terrn, condition,

read to prohibit the MDOC officials from making gender
specific task assignmentß." Id- at 899. The MDOC and
Martin, as well as the intervening defendants, timely

or

privilege of

employment because of . . . sex .

.

appealed.

MìcIt- Comp. Inws Ann. S 37.2202(l)(a) (West
2001). The Eliott-Larsen Act also includes a

ANALYSß
The dishict court erred in fiading that the female

'BFOQ" defense, which reads

A person subject to this article
may apply to the commission for
an exemption on the basis that . . .

gender is not a BFOQ for the positions of CO and RUO
io the housing units at MDOC's female facilities. 13 Title
VII of the Civil Rights Act of t964 broadly proscribes
gender-based discrimination in the worþlac'e. See Grant
v. Gen'l Motors Corp., 908 F.2d 1303, 1306 (6th CÍr.
1990). ¡'r*251 The MDOC concedes that it has adopted a
facially discriminatory plan, and this cæe therefore "h¡ms
on whether such overt disparate teatuent is for some
reason justified under Title Yn." Reed v. Counry of

sex is a bona fide occupational
qualification reasonably necessary

to the normal operation of
business or enterprise. .

quotation omitæd). Title YII permits oveft discrimhation

based

occupatiou qualification, or BFOQ.

13

An

employer may have a bona fide
occupational çalifi.cation on the
without
, sex
basis of
obtaining prior exemption from the
commission, .provided that a¡l
employer who does not obtain an

Casey, 184 F.3d 597, 599 (6th Cír. 1999) (intemal

if the disparate Eeatment is

the

on a bona fide

/d

exemption shall have the burden

Because we find that gender is a BFOQ, we

not address the defendants' altemative
argument that the plaint'rffs Title VII claim fails
for lack of an adverse employment action by the
need

MDOC.

The BFOQ defense couûtenances gender-based
discrimination "in those certain instances where . . . sex .
. is a bona fide [*748] occupational qualiñcation
reasonably necessary to the normal operation of that

of

establishing that the qualification
is reasonably necessary to the
normal operatiou of the business.
rd" s 37.2208.

civil rights cases are persuasive
controlling authority in determining

Federal
rather than

the proper i:rte¡pretation of the Eliott-Larsen Act.

Bryant v. Automatic Datø Processing, Inc., l5l
Mich" App. 424, 390 N.W2d 732, 734 (Miclt Ct.

or enterprise." 14 42 U.S.C. $
2000e-2(e) (2001). It is true that tle BFOQ defense is

App. 1986). However, the parties have not

written nanowly, and is to be read narrowly. Int'l Uníon,
l*+261 United Auto., Aerospace & Agric. Irnplement
[***9] Workers of Ant" v. Jolnson Controls, Inc., 499
u.s. 187,201, ll3 L Ed 2d j,58,' lll S. Ct. 1196 (1991).

fhe narfiec ¡n¿l fhe disHcJ on fhe same hasis fhaf

particular busitess

BFOQ def,erce. Grant,

14

F.2d at 1306.

of

the Elíott-Iarsen Act

provides

An employer shall not do any of
the following! . . . Fail or refirse to
hi¡e or recruil discharge, or
otherwise disc,riminate against an

individual with respect

we decide the plaint'rffs'Title

Vtr claim'

defense, Dothardv. Rawlinson, 433 U.S. 321,
Ed- 2d 786, 97 S. Ct. 2720 (1977), and from
these decisions we distill the principles that lead us to the
conclusion that the defense hæ been established in this
case. First, "it is impermissible under Title VII to refuse

tÏe BFOQ

The Eliot-La¡sen Act parallels Title Vtr.

Section 202(IXd

identified any relevant subst¿ntive differences
betrveen Title VII and the Eliott-La¡sen Act, and

to

employmenl compensation, or a

333, 53

L

or man on the basis of
of the sexes," id., and an
employer must have a "basis in fact," id. øt 335, f.ot its
belief that gender discrimination is "reasonably
necessary"--not merely reasonable or convenient-ûo the

to hire an índividual

\ryoman

súereotyped characterizations

normal operation of its business, Diazv. Pan Arn- World.
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Airways, Inc., 442 F.2d 385, 388 (sth Cir. 1971); see also
Western Aír Lines, Inc. v. CrísweII, 472 U.5.400, 414, 86
L Ed 2d 321, 105 S. Ct. 2743 (1985) (inærprefurg the
BFOQ defense in the Age Díscrìmination in Employrnent
Act ("ADEA")). Courts have variously søted that an
employer can meet this requirement by showing that "a11
or subst¿ntially all [members of one gended would be
unable to perform safely and efficiently the duties of the
job involved," Jolnson Controß, 499 U,S. a.t 207 l**28f
(quoting Weel<s v. S. BeII TeL &. Tel. Co, 408 F.2d 228,
235 (Sth Cír. 1969)); that "it is impossible or highly
impractical" to determin.e on a¡ individualized basis the
fitness for employment of members of one gender, 15
Hørriss v. Pan Ant World Airwøys, l*7497 Inc., 649
F.2d 670, 676 (gth Cir. 1980) (quoting Weelcs, 408 F.2d
at 235 n.5); or that "the very womauhood or very
manhood of the employee undermines his capacity to
perform a job satisfactorily," Torres v. Wísc. Dep't of
HeøIth & Soc. [**+10] Servs.,859 F.2d 1523, 1528 (7th
Cir. 1988) (en banc). Second, the Supreme Court has
stessed that "in order to Sualify as a BFOQ, a job
qualificatiou must relate to the essence, or ûo the central
mission of the employer's business," Joltnson Controls,

499 U.S. at 203 (inúernat citations and punctuation
omitted). Thi¡d, this court imposes on employers
asserting a BFOQ defense the bu¡den of establishing that
no reasonable alûematives exist to discrimination on the
basis ofsex. Reed, i,84 F.3døt600.

15

The plaintiffs maintain that the "impossible or

ADEA standa¡d. This language appears to have
originaûed in a Title VII case, Weelcs v, So. BeIl
TeI. & Tel. Co., 408 F.2d 228, 235 n,5 (5th Cir.
1969), and subsequently to have been applied in
ADEA cases. Western Aír Lines, Inc. v. Criswell,
472 U.S. 400, 414 n.19, 86 L, Ed. 2d 321, 105 S.

Ct, 2743 (1985). At leæt two circuits

have

utilized this language in Title VII cases. Iløirl.r^r v.
Pan Am. World Airwøy¡ Inc., 649 F.2d 670, 676
(9th Cir. l98l )l Weelcs, 408 F.2d at 23 5 n'5.

Moreover, even if tle standard had not yet
beeu applied in Title Vtr cases, precedent
suggests that it should be. "The provisions of the

ADEA generally receive an

identical

inúerpretation to corresponding provisions of Title
\7I," Lílley v. BTM Corp., 958 F.2d 746, 750 n2
aloLd Title Vtr and the ADEA
define the BFOQ defense in materially

(6th Cir. 1992),

indistinguishable terms, Compare 29 U.S.C. S 623

(f)(1X2001)

("It shall not be unlawfr¡l for

an

employer to take any action otherwise
prohibited where age is a bona fide
occupational qualification reasonably necessary to
the normal operation of the particular business . . .
."), wíth 42 U.S.C. S 2000e-2(e) ("It shall not be
an unlawful employment practice for an employer
to hire and employ employees . . . on the basis of .
. . sex . . . in those certai¡instances where. . . sex

.

is a bona ñde occupational reasonably
to the normal operation of that

highly impractical" st¡ndard appliæ only to the

necessary

BFOQ defense set forth in the ADEA. They argue
that the cou¡t should not i-po$ úis "lower"
st¿ndard into Title Vtr jurisprudence because (1)
Title VII's BFOQ "provides only the narrowest of

particular business or enterprise. . . .").Iu fact, the

of

Title VII and ADEA

employment opportunities," Dothard

Rawlínson, 433 U.S. 321, 333, 53

L

v.

Ed. 2d 786,

declined to adopt the stauda¡d for Title VII cases

in

International Uníon United Automobile,

Aerospace and Agrículture Implement Workers of
Amerícø v. Jolnson Controls, Inc., 499 U,S. 187,
ll3 L Ed 2d 158, lII S. Ct. l196 (1991), and (3)
the standardis premised on cousiderations unique
to the aging process.
The plaintiffs' argument fails for a number of
reasons. Most fuudamentally, ttre "impossible or
highiy impractical" standard is not solely an

Supreme Court has observed that Congress
borrowed the concept aûd statutory language from
Title VII's BFOQ defense in composing the
case law iaterchangeably.

Johnson Controls, 499 U.S. at 201; Críswell, 472

The plaintiffs' arguments against applying the
UADEA" standard in TitleVII cæes--ttre plaintiffs

tle "impossible
standard-are not

do not acknowledge the lineage of

or highty impractical"

persuasive. The Court has read the ADEA's

BFOQ defense, "which hacks ttre

BFOQ

provision in Title VII, just as narrowly." Iolmson
Controls, 499 U.S- at 201-, T\e fohnson Controls

decision concemed whetler

the

employer's

asserted BFOQ related ûo the "essence"

of

the

F.3d 7 37, *7 49 i 2004 U.S. A¡p. LÐ(IS 249A5, *x28;
2004 iÌED App. 04i8P (6th Cir.), ***10' 94 FairEmpl. Prac. Cas. (BNA) 1542
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employer's business, and did not Purport to hold

that an employer cau establish "reasonable
uecessity" only by showing that "all or
substantially all woman would be unable to
perform safely and efficiently the duties of job
involved." Johnson Controls, 499 U.S. at 206-07
(intemal quotations omitted). The plaintiffs fail to
identify fhe "considerations unique to the aging
process" that require a departure from the usual
practice of interpreting Title VII and the ADEA in
identical fashion.

In

short,

üe BFOQ defense has not been

to a

single, uuiversally-applicable test.

reduced

The "all or substantially all" and "impossible or
highly impractical" standards are, to use the

language

of

Dothard, 433

U..t a.t 333,

"formulations" of the facts of the particular case
before it. In thc hstant case, both standa¡ds have
helped guide our analysis, but our decision does
not tum on tle use of either sta¡dard.

h

[**29]

reachiag the conclusion that the female

gender is a BFOQ for the CO and RUO positious in this
case, we are aided [*750] by a series of cases that

directly address the issue of gender as

a BFOQ for

corrections officers in female correctional facilities. Ree4

law-abiding citizens. "

Torres, 859 F.2d øt 1529 (quoting Rhodes v. Chapman,

452 fJ.S. 337, 352, 69 L. Ed- 2d 59, 101 S.

Ct 2392

(1981)), To meet this daunting task, the court continued,
"prison adminishators always have been expected to
i¡¡ovate and experiment. Unless prison administators try
new approachæ, the 'intactable problems' will remain

and the lot of the incarcerated individual will not
improve. Indeed, it probably will deteriorats," Id.
(internat citation omitted). Thus, the court concluded that,
although the decisions of prisou offtcials are not accorded
as much deference in Title VII cases as they are in
constitutional cases, 16 "their judgments still æe entitled
ûo substantial weight when they are the product of a
reasoned decision-maki¡g process' based on available
i¡formation and experience." Id' qr 1532; see also
Robìno, 145 F.3d øt II10 (holding that the professional
judgments of prison administraûors are entitled to

cf. fturp, 68 F.3d 4t 226 (applying a
"deferential [+*31] balancing test" to constitutional
component of plaintiffs' [*751] challenge ûo prison

deference);

administrator's gerider-based staffing assignmeuts).

L6 In cases involving constihrtional challenges
úo the actions of prison administrators, the

1998); Tharp v. Iowa Dep't of Corr', 68
F.3d 223, 226 (\th Cir. 1995); Torres, 859 F.2d at 1532.

Supreme Court has stressed repeatedly that the
decisions of adminisftators are entitled to
substantial deference. See, e.g., Washíngton v.
Harper,494 U.5.210, 223-24, 108 L. Ed. 2d 178,

These decisions teach that the reasoned decisions of
prison officials are entitled to deference and that the goals
of security, safety, privacy, and rehabilitation can justify

110 S. Ct. 1028 (1990);Tumerv. Safley,482 U.S.
78, 84-85, 96 L. Ed. 2d 64, 107 S. Ct. 2254
(1987); lVhitley v. Albers, 475 U.S. 312, 321-22,

gender-based assignments

89

184 F.3d at 600i Robíno v. Iranon, 145 F.3d 1109,

I

110-11 (9th

Cir.

in female

conectional

facilities.

L Ed. 2d 2sl, 106 S. Ct 1078 (1986). I\
particular, "the proper standard for determining
the validity of a prison ¡egulation claimed to

""Ji#'.J:ffi#J'åi[il:l'üä"i*::îi:*,i3 ff-'ff]äffd'i;"îïi*Hüi:f,å

i

administaúors are entitled to a degree of deference,
tffi.*åi
---unique-¡eso-urces-Jhey-possess'lhe-decisionlof-prison--l.EiËmaÞretrotogir*-ir"€restsireye*¡rhe'_rrth"=::
vrl conrexL As rhe sevenrh circuit, sitring en
even

in rhe rirle

banc, observed, prison

;:*mj,åIt*i-ff"*ååi

officials

musr grappre with
sociological problems

ci¡cumst¿nses would have been required to satisfy

rhe"perprexing i#ï11îämi:åff"i;fl',T##

of how best to

achieve the goals of the penal fiurction in

the criminal justice system: ûo punish
[*t30] justly, to deter future crime, and to

with
usefd,

return imprisoned persons to society

an improved chance of being

Behind this rule is the recognition that

couús are

with the
problems

ill

equipped úo deal

increasingly urgent

of prison administation
. . .The problems of

and reform.

Page
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prisons in America are comPlex
and intactable, and, more ûo the

point, they rlre not

readilY

susceptible of resolution by decree.
Runing a prison is an inordinaælY
difñcult undertaking that requires

expertise, planning, and the
commiturent of resources, all of
which are peculiarly within the
province of the legislative and
executive branches of government.
P¡ison administation is, moreover,
a task that has been soDomitted to

the

of

those
responsibility
branches, and separation ofpowers

concerns counsel a policy of
judicial reskaint. Where a state
penal system is involved, federal
courts have . . . additional reason to
accord deference to the appropriaûe

prison authorities.

Tfurner,

citations

omitted).

[**32] The district court distinguished lorr¿s and
its progeny on the ground that the MDOC's decision
"reflected neither reasoned decision making nor
professional judgmen! but rather the consequence of a
[{'l'{<11] belief of one person' not a correstional
professional, ¡o ¿ tansitort position of authority, that it
was best for the female prisons in Michigan'" Everson,
222 F. Supp. 2d at 898. The court elaborated,

The reason for this case is that Martin

became director and he came to the
position with a stereotypical view of the
and

females guard females. Without consulting
his staff and without a review of intemal
sh¡dies, national policies or the literatrue
Martin, and Martin alone, decided the

change was appropriate and the MDOC

st¿ff fell in line- Ma¡tin had no
çalifications from past kaining[,]
employmeut or experience ûo make a

reasoned judgment on the subject and his
leaving corrections as a profession simply

confirms this.

recoromend geuder-specific assignments.

The district court committed legal enor in
conclurling that the MDOC had forfeited the deference
normally afforded prisou adminishätors' Cases may arise
in which a prison official has acted so capriciously that
his decision does not deserve deference, but the case at
ba¡ does not fall in this category. The MDOC was not
obligated ûo follow any particular protocols in order to
earn deference, and the distist court applied too exacting

in

dismissing the MDOC's deliberations as
inadequaûe, In effect, the district court circumvented the
rule of deference by second-guessing the procedures

a standard

employedby theMDOC.
Though

482 U.S. at 84-85 (internal

role of sex in employment in male

at 897, In defending the distict court's ruling, the
plaintiffs point ûo the district court's findi¡gs that Martin
did not [*t33] consult witl his staff, that the MDOC did
uot submit its BFOQ request to the Michigan Department
of Civil Rights, and that ûe GSAC study did not

Id.

it did not

tle MDOC made

exhaust its institutional resources'
decision that a BFOQ was

a considered

necessary to address the grave problem of sexual abuse

of

female i¡mates. When Ma¡tin assumed the position of
Di¡ector, fhe MDOC faced a pair of high-profile lawsuits
and a chorus of public criticism charging that it had
ig¡ored, or covered up, lvidespread sexual abuse of its
female [t*34] inmates--a situation calliag for prompt
and decisive action. In the U,9.4 agreement the MDOC
agreed to study the feasibility of increasing the preseace
of female ofÊicers in the housing rrnifs, 17 aud, in the
Nunn agreement" the MDOC agreed to make a good faith
effort to limit the æsimment of staff in housiug units to
female offlcers. J.A, at L255,1266. The Securicor sfirdy,

undertaken pursuant to the USA agreement,
recom-ended that the MDOC "explote the
re-deployment of all available female corrections officers

which Martin commissioned prior to the MDOC's
application for selective certification, recommended that
only women be assigned to the CO and RUO positions in
the housing, segregation, and int¿ke units becausq in
Mahoneyls opinion, only this action could ensure safe and

humane conditions

of

professional operation of

confiiaement and the [*752]
tle MDOC's fasilities. J.A' at

1441. Additionally, Martin testified that he consulted
with his staff about the alan prior üo seeking selective

certification and discussed privacy accommodations for
female inm¿¡es witl prison ofñcials from other states.
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J.A. at 3307-0g, 3314. [**351 Finalty, the MDOC the plan. Moreover, the distict cou¡t failed [**3ï to
judgments of prison
assembled an array of materials in support of its recognize that cou¡ts defer to the
18
of their expertise.
because
and the MDCS administrators not simply
application for selective certification,
a poücy of judicial
19
of
in
favor
Clearly, the MDOC's Additional reasons counsel
approveA the application.
and muster
to
[r**12] plan was "tle product of a reasoned restrainÍ tle ability of administators planexecutive-as
nature
of
the
decision-maki¡gprocess," Torres, SSg F.2døt l532,arrd resources' tle primary
not simply tle re.sutt 6f [{¿¡ti¡'s

'

y¿him.

lawsuit

L7

Three experts for the DOJ in the USA

J.A.

at4009-10,40l4,4ll6,4l67.

opposed to the judicial--branch of government to run the
prisons, and the respect owed !o state sovereignty by the
federal judiciary. Cf. Tumerv.Søfley, 482 U'5. 78, 85, 96

¡eçsmmended that, consistent with Title vII's L. Ed. 2d 64, 107 s. ct. 2254 (1987). These
mandate of equal employment opportunity, the considerations apply whether or not Ma¡tin acted
DMOC staff the housing units in its female unílaterally. Finally, none of the inegr:Iarities identified
facilities with female staff otly, either by the district court vitiated the MDoc's
permanently or until misconduct was reduced. decision-making process. A prison ofñcial need not run

his deparünent as a participatory democracy nor build

18 The materials included a summary of "unanimity of opinion" to win deference. Torres, 859
disciplinary action taken ag¡ins¡ MDOC .F.2d at 1532. Neither the diskict court nor the plaintiffs
employees for se.xual abuse, data on practices in
explain what sort of penological expertise the Michigan
female prisons in other states, descriptions of the Department of Civil Rights would have contributed, and
duties of COs and RUOs in the housing units in
there was no statutory requirement that the MDOC obtain
Michigan's female facilities, applications for a
approval from the Departuent of Civil F-igbts. Mich
prison
BFOQ for ofñcer positious at a women's
Cornp. Inws Ann- S 37.2208 (West 2001). To bind the
prepared by Wisconsin corrections ofñcials, MDOC to [**33¡ ¡þe ¡scammendations of the GSAC,
expert reports from the U,SA lawsuit the GSAC whish were made before Martin became Director and
study, the Securicor shrdy, the Mahoney report" beforcthe USA atdNunn agreements, wou1d, in violation
and the USA and Nmn agræmetts. J.A. at of Torres and its progeny, deprive the MDOC of the
2l In short, in
3729-4203.
freedom to evolve and ¡*7531 i¡novate.
process
of the
closely scrutinizing the decision-making
[**36]

The district court found that the Departm.ent MDOC, the dishict court effectively rendered the rule of
of Civil Service "rubber-stamped" the DMOC's deference a nullity.
application. Everson v. Mích" Dep't of Corr,, 222
ZO Prior to his appointment as di¡ector of the
F. Supp. 2d 864, S7S (8.D. Miclu 2002). V/e fi¡d
DMOC, Ma¡tin's only experieuce i¡. corrections
the
this conclusion, which was based solely on
was his four years of service on the Conections
fact that the approval took twelve days,

L9

unwa:ranted. '

The procedural shortcomings identified by tle
district court do not dicüate a contrary conclusion. .The
had a limiæd backgrouud in corrections, 20 because
Martio did not consult with the wardens of tbe female

Commitæe

of the Michigan House

of

Representatives while a state legislator'
Additionally, the GSAC's recommendations

2l

rested, at least

in part, on tle conclusiou tlat

option "due ûo the labor pool and union
contacts"--a conclusion silent as to the
penological soundness of gender-based

facilities before adopting the plan, because the MDOC
did not seek approval from the Michigau Departuent of
assignments. J'4. at 3933.
Civil Rights, and because the GSAC study did not
Application of the conect legal st¿nda¡d, which
recommend a BFOe, tle plan- did not reflect the
institgtional expertise of the MDOC and, hence, did not maudates that we give due regard to the professional
merit deference. However, as discussed above, the judgment of the MDOC, makes [*t39] it clear that the
positions
evidence shows thatMartin drew on some, thoughnot all, female gender is a BFOQ for ûe CO and RUO
prisons
Michigan.
in
female
of the resources and expertise of the MDOC in the course in the housing ulúts at
of òettling the USÁ and Nunn lawsuits aad formulating Viewed in proper perspective, the exclusion of males
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f¡om these positions is "reasonably necessary" to "the
normal operation" of tle MDOC's female facilities. The
MDOC reasonably concluded that a BFOQ would
materially advance a constellation of interests related to
the "essence" of the MDOC's business--the security of the
prison, the safety of inmates, and the proúection of the
privacy rights of inmates--and reasonable alternatives ûo
the plan have not been idenüfied.

Uuquestionably, the security of the prisons relates Ûo
of the MDOC's business, and the MDOC

the essence

maintains that the presence of male COs and RUOs in
female housing units imperils security in a number of
ways. First, the presence of males in tle housing units
necessitates ttre use of "a¡tificial barriers to security" such
as covers for cell windows, doors on the toilet stalls,
shower curtains, the moratorium on pat-down searches by
male officers, and the "knock and announce" Poltcy' 22
Second, allegations of sexual [**{'13] abuse, whether
kue or no! creaûe a "poisoned ahosphete" that ¡*l'46¡
23
breeds misconduct on the part of inmates aud guards.

Third, many l*754) male officers, afraid of false
accusations of sexual abuse, become "gun-shY" and fail

observation, direct observation, it puts I tbink
inm¿fes and shff at certain risk. For inst¿¡ce, if a
window curtain is up on a cell door and an officer,
male or female, it doesn't matter, can't see in,
there's no way \ile can intervene i¡r a suicide
attempt because we don't know that's going on.
We just don't know what's behind it" and it seems
contary then ûo ofler recommendation that you
put windows in other doors [so] that you can
always see in." R. 114, Tr. at 166. Fi:rally, Joan
Yukins, tle wædeu of the Scott Facility, criticized
"tying the hands of male corrections officers in
the housing units" by means of tLe shades for cell
windows and the moratorium, on "pat-down"
searches. R. 119, Tr. at 33. She stated that she
thought "we caû function better in those housing
units with females in there being able to look over
the curtains, go into bathrooms, go into tle
showers if necessary, pat down the prisoners in
the housing units where they live." J.A. at3620,

[**41]

to monitor and discipline i¡mates in a proactive fashion.

23 Michael J. Mahoney, an expert for the DOJ in
tle t/,SA lawsuit and the author of the Mahoney
repor! testified that uthe naûlre of [the]

24

ahosphere in tle conectional facility really relies

22

George Camp, a fomrer corrections ofñcial
and currently a corrections consultant, testiñed

that these artificial ba¡riers to security "give
inmates an opportunity to manipulate behind that"
to do things that they ought not to be doing, for
the staff not to be awate, not to interact with them,

and

I

think that runs couuter to being alerl

observan! and in the know, and you have to have
that." J.A. at 3110. He fi¡rtler æsfified that "once
you abandon any part of the turf at any time or
any place, you have sent a signal tlat this belongs
to the inmates and it cannoÇ and once you do that,

rights, the legitimaüe obligation of a prison staff to
be everywhere, to be informed, to be alerl" J.A.
at 3111. $imil¿¡[y, A¡nabelle Romero, who
worked æ a consultant for the DOJ in connection
with the US,{ Lawsuit, described the shades for
cell windows as "a Bark-Aid approach" that

prevents ofEicers from "accomplishing i00
percent of their duties" and "creates a security
bazard for both the ofñcers and the inmates." J'4.

at

3373-'14 Likewise, Director Martin testified
that "any rime you put barriers in a facility ftom

upon the relationship between staff and prisoners,
and allegations even when falsely made and in
some cases particularly when falsely made cau

have

a

negative impact on that kind of an
It increas[es] friction. It increases

atmosphere.

mistrusl It puts both staff and inmates in to a 'we
and they' game, and I tbink in those situalions it
only serves to . . , reducefl thepositivecorrections

consultant responsible for monitoring fhe
DMOC's iDferences." J.A. at 3242' Relatadly,
Patrick McManus, a corrections consultant
responsible for monitoring the MDOC's
with the USA

testified that

comfort between staff and prisoners

if

they are

going to fuuction well," and tlat "it was in [the
housing unitsl tlat the mistnxt, the fea¡ between
tle female prisoners and the male staff, was the
ùost prominent and w-here it wæ likely to be the
most-corrosive. " J.A. at 3090..Sinilarly, Director

Martin testified that allegations create "friction

between staff and prisouers üat
counterproductive to safety and security in

is
the
prison." J.A. at 3290. Finally, Yukins þst'rfied that
"allegations of sexual misconduct by female
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finm¿fes] on the nale officers have a very
detrimental effect to tle institution aûd to the
employees and ttre prisoners." J.A. at 3614.

[**42]

male gender wæ a BFOQ for prisou guards in Alabamas
maximum-security mens prisons' The euvironment' i¡
Alabama's penitentiaries was, in the words of the Court,

"a peculiarly

24

George E. Sullivan, a corrections professional
who had served as an expert for the DOI in the

USA lawsuit, testified tlat, in conversations with
male officers at the Wayne Facility, the officers

in

expressing their serious
of doing their jobs
even
fearful
concems, seeming
units
dsking a sexual
housing
ia the womeu's
"'were very candid

harassment charge against them by

female
charge
to
a
could
I
explain
such
inmate.s. 'How
at
of
them."'
J.A.
asked
one
my wife or family,'

3223, He opined that "male staff generally in

womeû's prisons around

tÏe

coutrfiry,

and

especially at Western Wayne, do not, and will not

(and

in my

opinion should not) conduct tle

secqrity sea¡ches and procedures necessary to
assure cor.trol over escape devices, \ryeapons,

illicit

drugs, drug paraphemalia, and other serious

contraband within the liying spaces

inmates.

As a

simple matter

of

of female
their own

inhospitable one

for

human beings of

whatever sex," chatacterized by "rampa:rt violence" and a
"jungle atmosphere." Id. at 334 (intemal quotations
onitted). Noting fhat i¡mates were housed in dormitories

rather th.an cells, that inmates were not segregated
according to their offense or level of dangerousness, and
that an estimated 20Vo of inmates were sex offenders, fhe

Court found "a basis in fact for expecting that sex
offenders who have øiminally assaulted women in the
past would be moved to do so again if access to women
were established within the prison," and it spotted "a real
risk that other imates, deprived of a normal heterosexual

envfuonment, would assault women guards because
l**441 they were \ryomen." Id, at i35. The Coud
concluded, [***14]

[*755] The likelihood tlat inmates
would æsault a woman because she was a
\ryoman would pose a real threat not only
to the victim of the assault also io the

of tÏe

penitentiary and

self-consciousness and modesty, most male st¿ff
¿¡re very reluctaut to search women's garments,
personal carelsanitary items, observe them nude
in showers or while using toilets.' J.A' at
3224-25. Likewise, QamF testified that male

basic control

officers "are tentative, tb.at they are perhaps

security

reluctatrt to engage female prisoners in a way that
they would males to find out what was going on
in a professional way, to be alert to the eveuts in

correctional counselor's responsibility.

the institutiou or in the housing unit, to make
rounds." J.A. at 3134. Finally, Mahoney testified

tlat "in order to run a facility, you have to
supervise prisoners, and that requires observation
on a regular basis. When staff may feel reluctant,
to view females in a state
male

protection of its inmates and other security

personnel. The employees very
woma¡hood would thus directlY
undermine her capacity

reluctantly, Dot pttrsue vigorously their
supervision requirements because of the natu¡al
reluct¡nce to not do thaL' J.A. at3243.

[**43] Giving
MDOC,

\+1e

due deference to ttreþdgment of the

agree that the MDOC's plan

enhance security

will significautly

at the MDOC's female

facilities'

Support fo¡ tÏe MDOC's position comes from Dotlardv.
Rawlínson, 433 U.S. 321, 53 L Ed 2d 786, 97 S. Ct.
2720 (1977), in which the Supreme Court held that the

to provide the
essence of a

Id- at 336. Similarly, in the instant case, a "basis in fact"
exists that "privacy screens" preclude proper suweillance
of i¡mates and that allegations of sexual abuse engender
hesitancy in male officers and miskust between inmates
and guards, and thus the "very manhood" of male COs
a¡d RUOs undermines their capacity to provide security.

use

dressing, and other kinds of situations, they may

that is the

essence

of

the MDOC's business, and the MDOC

believes that it must slimin¿þ males from the CO and
RUO positions in the housing units itr order to safeguard
female inmates from sexual abuse. The defendants state
tbat males perpetrate most of the sexual abuse in its
female facilities. [t*45J noting that according to the
plaintiffs' calculations, between L994 and 2000, 189 of
208 allegations of sexual misconduct--including all of the
sustained allegations*were made against male (ofñcer

aud non-ofñcer) employees, while the remaining 19
allegations were made against female employees or
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non-employees. J.A. at 700. The defendants also claim
that sexual abuse most frequently occurs i¡ the housilg
¡nifs, ¡s¡i¡g that, according ûo the MDOC's frgwes,39%o
of the allegations of sexual miscondust a¡ose in housiag
rrnits, and that, according to tle testimony of a MDOC
expert, 57% of "alleged incidents' occurred i:r housing

units. MDOC

Br. at 8-9; R.

1L2,

Tr. at 82.

The

defendants further argue that corrections ofñcers gemmit
a majority of the sexual abuse, noting that, according ûo
the plaintJffs' figures, L25 of 208 allegations of sexual
misconduct were lodged against male officers. J.A. at

700. Finally, while conceding that the vast majority of
male COs and RUOs conduct themselves professioually,
tle MDOC contends that it cânnot predict which officers
will engage iu sexual abuse.

The MDOC has established that the exclusion of
male COs and RUOs from the housing units

will

[**46] the likelihood of

As we

sexual abuse.

decrease
have

emphasized, the MDOC's decision receives "substantial

at

1532, and, given tle
severity of the harm to sexually abused inmates, tle
MDOC may set "more stringent" qualifications for
off,icer positions. Harriss v. Pan Arn World Aírways,
Inc., 649 F.2d 670, 676 (gth Cìr. 1980) (quoting Usery v.
Twniømí Trail Tours, Inc., 531 F.2d 224, 236 (Sth Cìr.
1976)). As the data cited above shows, some male
offi.cers possess a trait precluding safe and effrcient job

weight," Torres, 859 F.zd

performance-a proclivity

for sexually

abusive

conduct-that cannot be ascertained by means other thau
knowledge of the officer's gender, a¡rd thus gender was "a
legitimate proxy" for a safety-related job qualification.
Cf. Western Air Lines, Inc. v. Criswell, 472 U,S. 400,

414-15,

s6 L, Ed. 2d 321, 105 S. Ct. 2743

(1985)

(applying "legitimate proxy" ståndard in an ADEA case.
As the Ninth Circuit found in analogous circumstances,
MDOC's decision to designate certain positions as
female-only was "a reasouablc resPonse !o concems
[officers]." Robino v. Irenon, 145 F.3d 1109,

Cir.

IILI

(gth

1998). l**477

The district court ened in concluding thât the safety
interests of female inmates did uot support a BFOQ. The
cou¡t reasoned that the MDOC's plan was not reasonably
[*756] necessary because the MDOC had only reæently
implemented the reforms maudated by tle USA and Nurn
agreements, because improper csnduct had decreased
since the implementation of the reform, and because only
a minuscule percentage of male ofñcers sexually abuse
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at 894-95' Further,
the couf relied on fhe lack of effort "to e¡hance
pre-employment screening of new CO's and RUO's to
lessen the likelihood of employing high risk male CO's
inmates, 25 Everson, 222 F. Supp.2d

and RUO's

in the fernale prisons." /d. at 895.

25

The dishict coud found that allegations of

"improper conduct" declined from 57 1r, L998 Q2
of which were sustained), ûo 40 in 1999 (of which
3 were sustained), to 25 in 2000 (none of which
were sustai¡ed). Everson v. Mich Dep't of Corr.,
222 F. Supp. 2d 864 (8.D. Mich- 2002).Thecovrt
did not identify the sowce of this data, define
what constituûes "improper conduct"" or explain
Whom the allegations were made againsl Id' T\e
plainfiffs state that, between L994 nd 2000, only
1.37o of the total number of male officers were
involved in sust¿ined allegations of sexual
misconducl Eversou Br. at 39.

[**48] [t**151 The distict court applied too
a standard in rejecting the MDOC's

restrictive

safety-based argument. Apparently, the court thought that
the MDOC could establish a BFOQ only by showing that
"all, or substantíally all, males are not able to perform
safely and efficiently the duties of a CO and RUO in the

housing units in the female prisons." .Id. However, as
discussed above, the "a11 or substantially all" st¡ndard
r€presents just one formulation of tle "reasonable
necessity" requiremen! and the "impossible or highly
impractical" standard better suits the instalt cæe' No
amount of sexual abuse is acceptable, aud, giveu the
gravity of the ha¡m visited ou the vic :ms of sexual abuse,

the MDOC permissibly eschewed the "wait-and-see"
approach commended by the distict court. No¡e of the
parties claims that the reforms mandated by the U'SA and
Nann agræments will completely eradicate sexual abuse,

and the MDOC acted withi¡ the narrow confi¡es of the

calculated ûo

briug sexual abuse to an

irreducible

minipsp.
The district cou¡t also ened in concluding that
pre-employment screening constituted a ¡eæonable
-Harley Stoch an
alternative [**49] to a female BFOQ.
expert for the plaintiffs, testified that the MDOC-could
reduce its risk of hiring applicauts likely to engage ia
sexual abuse by instituting psychological '¡ssring and
making other chaages in its pre-employment screening'
However, Stock conceded that (1) the tests he proposed
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do uot measure a subject's proclivþ for sexual abuse
specifically, but instead place subjects ínto high risk

26

categories

sûangers of the opposite sex

that 'might include such things as

inappropriate sexual behavior" or assess "the ability to
relate to members of the opposiûe sex," (2) he had not
conducted follow-up studies úo assess the accuracy of his
testing metlods, (3) his proposed testing is vatid only for

ayear,and(4)hesawthetestingofcurrentemployeesas

a "problem." R. 116, Tr. at 40-43,47,5+55, Given its
speculative value, and its limited applicability, testiag
does not qualify as a reasonable alternative to
gender-specific assignments

.

The privacy rights of Michigan's female inmates also
weigh in favor of a BFOQ. "Prison walls do not form a
barrier separating prison inmates from the protections of
the Constitutio\," Turner, 482 U,S. øt 84' "Thus, while
fu¡nates may [r*50] losemany of theirfreædoms atthe

prison gate, tÍey retaín 'those rights [that are] not
findamentatly inconsistent with imprisonment itself or

incompatible with the objectives of inca¡seration."'
Covino v. Patríssì, 967 F.2d 73, 77 (2d Cir. l*7577

This court hæ found the "privacy" right
against the forced exposure of one's body to
Ûo

be located in the

Founh Arnendrnent. Cornwell v, DahJberg, 963
F.2d 912, 916 (6th Cir. 1992); Kent v. Johnsory
821 F.2d 1220, 1226 (6th Cir.1987). Other courts
havé described this right as a libefy interest
guaranteed by the Due Process Clause of the
Fourteenth Amendtnent, Sepulveda v, Rømirez"
967 F.2d 1413, 1415

(gthcir. /992)(relyingupon

Grummett v. Rushcn, 779 F.2d 491 (9th Cir1981)); York v. Story, 324 F'2d 450, 455 (9th Cir.
1963); Rushing

v.

Wøyne County, 436

Mich'

247,

462 N.W.zd 23, 30 (Mich 1990). Additioually,
under certain circumstances, the invasion of an
inmate's bodily "privacy" can violate the inmate's
EìghthAmendmentnghtgForexample, tnJordan
v. Gørdner, 986 F.2d 1521, I53I (9th Cir.
1993)(enbanc), the court held that a cross-gender
clothed body search policy at a women's prison in
Wæhington state constituted cruel and unusal

punishment because many

of the

inmates had

82
histories of sexual or physical abuse by men and
L Ed. 2d 393, 104 S. Ct.3194 (1984)). Our courthas
because cross-gender bodily searches, even if
recognized that "a convicted prisoner maintains some
conducted properþ, would likely i¡flict
reasonable expestations of privacy while in prison,
psychological trauma on many of these inmates.
particularly where those claims are related to forced
Similarly, inKe,t,g2¡ F,2dat 1227-28,this cou¡t
exposure to sfiangers of the opposite sex, even though
heH that a male inmate had stated a claim un¿tt
those privacy rights may be less tlan tlose enjoyed by
the Eighth Amenùnent for purposes of. Rule
non-prisoners." 26 Cornwell v. Dahlberg, 963 F.zd 912,
12(bN6) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure
916 (6th Cir. 1992); see øIso Kent v' Johnson, 821 F'2d
by aleging that "female prison guards have
1220, 1227 (6th'Cir. 1987) (assuming that "there is some
aüowed themselves unrestricted views of his
vestige of the right to privacy retained by state prisoners
naked body in the shower, at close range and for
and that fhis right protects them from being forced
extended periods of time, to retaliate agairst"
unaecessarily to expose their bodies to guards of the
punish and harass him for asserfiag his right to
opposite sex"). As one ofour sister ci¡cuits has explained'
privacy."
most penple "have a special selne of privacy in their [*t52]
genitals, and involuntary exposure of them in the
27 Of course, as importa:rt this right may be, it
1992) (qllrotng Hudson v. Palmer, 468 U'5, 517, 523,

especially demeaning and humiliating. When not
reasonably ueressary, that sort of degradation is not to be

visited upon those confined i.n ou¡ prisons"' Lee

v.

Downs, 641 F.2d III7, 1119 (4th Cír. 1981)i see also
York v. Story, 324 F.2d 450, 455 (gth Cir. 1963) ("We
cannot conceive of a more basic subject of F+t16I
privacy than the naked body. The desire to shield one s
unclothed figure from view of shangers, and particularly
sûaügers of the opposite sex, is impelled by elementary
self-respect aud personal dignity.'1. zz

Thus, courts evaluate prison policies that infringe
on the privacy rights under a "rational
relationship" that provides that a policy is valid if
"reæonably related üo legitimaûe penological
inúerests." Comwell v, Dahlberg, 963 F.2d 912,
916 (6th Cír. 1992)(q;r¡$tgTurner v. Søfley, 482
Ed. 2d 64, 107 S. Ct. 2254
U.S. 78, 89, 96
applying this
(1.957)). Factors to consider
standa¡d include, "(1) whetler there is a valid"

L

in

rational connection between tle prison policy ånd
the legitimate governmental interest . . .; (2) tÏe
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existence

of

for inmates to
rights; (3) tle impact

alternative means

Univ. of St. Thomøs, 793 F. Supp. 214, 218 (D,

ttrat accommodation of these constitutional rights

Minn, 1992)(lanitor in female dormitory); I-acal
567 Am. Fed of Støte, County, & Mun'

may have on otler guards and inmates, and on the
allocation ofprisonresources; and (4) tle absence

Employees v. Michígan Council25, 635 F. Supp.
1010, 1014 (8. D. Mich- 1986) (atrendants at

of ready alternativæ as

mental health care facüity).

exercise their sonstitutional

evidence

of

the

reasonableness of the regulation" Id, at 917.

Courts have recognized that this privacy interest can

justify the exclusion of male officers from certain
positions [**53] itr female prisons. In Robino v. Iranon,
\ryomen's correctional center asserted that the
female gender wæ a BFOQ for 6 out of 41 conections
officer positions at a [t758] women's correctional center
because the restriction was reasonably necessary üo
accornmodate the privacy interests sf the inm¿þs, and to
reduce the risk of sexual couduct between the officers
and inmates. 145 F.3d 1109, I1I0 (9th Cir. 1998).T\e

a Hawaii

positions at issue raised privacy concerns in that they
were "¡eside.ntial" and required the officer on duty "to
observe the inmates in the showers and toilet areas for the
prison's own security or provided unsupervised access to
the inmateß." Id. øt lllL Accepting the BFOQ argumen.t,
the court fouud tle policy "a reasonable response to the
concerns about inmate privacy and allegations of abuse
by male [officers]." /d. Similarly, in Tlørp v. Iowø
Departrnent of Corrections, the court upheld a policy that
assigned only female officers to the women's unit of a
mixed-gender minimum security prison in towa' 68 F.3d

223, 224 (\th Cir. 1995). Amotg other duties,

the

officers conducted room sça¡ches, urinalysis tests, and
strip [**54] and pat-down searches of inmates, though
only female st¿ff-either female officers ot, if none wete
available, less nained female staff-coaducted urinalysis
and personal searches. Id. Without even reaching the
BFOQ issue, the cou¡t deemed the policy a "reasonable

[t+551 The MDOC's policy similarly advances tlte
of Michigan's female inqates. The
housing unit serves as inmates' "home," t!,e place where
they "let their hair down" and perform the most intimate
ñrnctious like "like showering, using tle toilet dressing,
even sleeping." J.A, at 3089,337L. In the housing units'
inmates spend a great deal of rime in close contact with

privacy interests

the officers, who supervise "the most intimate æpects of

¿¡ inm¿þ's life in prison, what time they go to

sleep,

where they sleep, when they get up, brush their teeth, use
the restoom, sho\iler, dress." J.A. at 3369; see also I'Ã.
at329t,3368. Inmates must request sanitary napkins aad
other personal items from tle officers' J.A' at 3565.
Given these circumstances, the MDOC, in Martin's
words, determined that "sound correætional practices" and
"simple human decency" dictated the exclusion of males
from CO and RUO positions in the housing units' J.A' at
3292.

The MDOC has instituted "privacy screens" to
add¡ess the most severe invæions of privacy, but these
measure are
inmates

witl

not failsafe. The MDOC has provided
for their cell windows, but these

screens

screens do not cover the entire window and [x*'561- u
male of "average height" can se€ over them. I.A, at3L4'l;
see ølso J.A. at 3154. Officers can also see over tle doors
on the toilet stalls. J.A. at 3531. Opaque cu¡tains shield

job assignment policy" because, rìmong
o¿¡"¡ things, it ad&essed "female inmate privacy

inmates from view while they shower, but they are
exposed when they reach outside the st¿ll for a towel. R'
118, Tr. at 170,242; see also R. 120, Tr' at 33-34; J'A' at
3564. Finally, although male staff [**+1T are required

Supp. 1433, 1442 n-3 (D. Nev. 1995) (stzfng that a
BFOQ might be justified on tle ground of "simple
decency in order to afford female inmates as much
privacy as possible, even if not constitutioually mandated

undress, such as a bathroom or a shower facility, the
"announcements" are frequently inaudible to tle inmates.
R. 118, Tr. at243; J.A, at 3378. Thus, even with these

gender-based

or protecûed").

28

28

Wç note tlaLcourts have identified "privacy"
as a basis for a BFOQ in other contexts as well.

See, e.g., Healey v. Southwood Psychiøtríc Hosp.,
78 F.3d 128, 133 (3d Cín 1996)(cbrld care
speæialist at psychiatric hospital); Hemandez v.

where female prisoners are likely to be

in a state of

privacy screens, prurient male offtcers have ample
opporhmiry ta gaze upon. inmates in a state of undress,
and even the most professional ofñcers are liable to
intrude ou the privacy of inmates unintentionaily.
Moreover, these privacy screeil¡ do not address the fear
of unwanted viewing experienced by many inmates, some
of whom have a history of physical or sexual abuse by
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men.

The MDOC has made a reasonable determination
that its ptan will protect the privacy rights of its female
inmates. Regardless of whether [**57] its current
conditions violate the constifirtional rights of its inmates,
a prison may invoke tle BFOQ defense to justify
measures taken to enhance inmate privacy. Robino, 145
F.3d øt lllli Carl, 883 F. Supp. øt 1442 n3. Thus, the
goal of "privacy" provides support for the MDOC's
BFOQ defense.

In rejecting the MDOC's privacy-bæed ægumenÇ
the distict court erroneously determined that inmate
privacy did not go to the "essence" of the MDOC's

,,there
is aslhing in any
business. The cou¡t found that
that
the 'privacy of
suggest
to
publication of the MDOC

prisoners, especially female, as the ter¡n is conventionally
Everson, 222 F' Supp.
used, is a mission of the MDOC
""
pages
quoted
earlier in tle court's
few
a
2d øt 878, But, as
the CO and RUO
for
descrþtions"
opini6a, the "position
provide
to
a safe, clean,
is
the
"goal
positions state that
respecting
envimnmentwhile
living
secure, and efñcient
rules and
prísoners,
enforcing
and
the privacy offemale
3744,
3756
J.A.
at
3737,
867;
regulations." Id at
(emphæis added). Additionally, in his report Mahoney
stated that the MDOC has hired him "to determine
whether [tt58] cerøin custody positions at ' ' . women's
facilities should be filled only by female custody staff or
if.there is a less intrusive means to ensure the safety and

reasonable prtvaq needs of. female imates"' J.A. at
L426 (emphasis added). More importantly, when
determining whether a particular job qualification relates
to the "essence" of the employer's business, a court must

undertake

a

fuuctional analysis

of the employer's

busirress, and not simply look to the employer's mission
statement or other documentation. Here, given the
MDOC's legal responsibility to safeguard the privacy

respecting

the privacy interests of female

aerhing unique about [*t59] fhe operation of the female
prisons in Michigan." Everson, 222 F. Supp, 2d at 893'
The court fr¡rtler found that "the published literatr¡re on
the presence of male conectional officers in female
prisons does not support a female BFOQ for corrections

officer in the housing units in a female pnsot," Id. øt
894. In short, the court reasoned that, because the
MDOC's plan deviaûed from standard practice, the plan
'was trot reasouably necessary

to the normal operation of

Michigan's female prisons.

The distict court committed legal and factual error
by usiug standard practice as a yardstick for the
reasonable [s760] necessity of the MDOC's plan' In

determining

whetler

geuder-based dissrimination

coustitutes a BFOQ, a court must examine the particular
circumstancæ of the individual employer, and not simply

rely on generalizations about an industry or a gtoup of
employers, æ the disfrict court did' S¿e Dotlø'rd, 433
ïJ.5. at 336 n-23; Torres, 859 F.2d at 1529' Additionally,

"appraisals need not be based on objective, empirical
evidence, and common sense and deference to experts in
the field may be used" to establish a BFOQ' Healey v.
Southwood Psychiatric Hosp.,78 F,3d 128, 132 (3d Cir'
1996)i l**6¡1 see also Torres, 859 F,2d at 1531; cf.

Wimner v. Peters, 87 F.3d 916, 920 (7th

Cír.

1996)

(substantial deference accorded to expeÍs in

a

constitutional challenge to state's hiri:rg preference for
African-American lieutenants in penal boot camp). Botl

of these precepts are especially true where the employer
is a prison administator ttrat "must be allowed to adopt
innovative solutions to the intractable problems of prison
adminishation." Totes, 859 F.2d at 1529 (quoting
Tumer v. Safley, 482 U.5.78, 107, 96 L Ed' 2d 64, 107
S. Ct.2254 (1957)). Placing the straightjacket of standard
[*d<*18] practices on prison officials, as the disbict sourt
did, would deprive of them of the ability "to innovate and
experimen!" úo the detriment of the inmates and society

inmates

represents "sound correctional ptactice" and "basic
human.decency," and our common-sense understanditg
of corrections practice, it is beyond cavil that "priYacy"
relates to the essence of the MDOC's business.

In rejecting the MDOC's argument for a BFOQ, the
district court shessed that the MDOC's plan deparæd
from uational norlns, The court found that "standard
practices nationwide provide for the employmeut of male
corrections officers in female prisons" and that "there is

ln

addition

clearly ened

to this legal error, the district cou¡t
"nothing u[ique" about

iu fiading

Michigan's female prisons. In reaching this conclusioa,
the district court inexplicably failed ûo add¡ess Michigan's
.deplorable record regarding the care of its female
inm¿þs, which, absent evidence to the conhary, we must
assumqsets it apart from other [**61] states, In light of
the endemic problem of sexual abuse, it was incumbeut
upon the IIDOC to act decisively and creatively, and tle
lessons of Torres apply with special force' As Martiu
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with overtime "is not a satisfactory long-term solution"

testified, and as we agree,

for many reasons, including "the amount of time spent by

the [MDOC's] plan to assign

supervisors

onlY

(holding that an option that would place "financial
stai¡s" on a county jail by requiring the payment of
overtime, and that .wor¡ld "cause fatigue" in a jail
employee, was not a reasonable alternative). Third,
neither the distict court nor ttre plaintiffs have explained

officers are officers and prisoners are
prisoners no matter what their gender, but

the [MDOC's] staff and prisoners have
paid a high price for going along witl this
conventional wisdom and I beüeve that I

how the redeployment of female supervisors to the

should be given the flexibility to exercise
my best judgmeut on stafñng the housing

housing uuits at the female prisons would cure problems
stemming ftom the very presence of male COs and RUOs

units to make our female prisons as safe

in the housing

uuits. Fourtl, the MDOC has already
instituted a moratorium on pat-downs of female inmates
by male officers, so this measure would not increase

aud secure as they can be for the staff, the
prisoners, and the public.

J.A, at 3295 .'lû, brief, given the case-by-cæe nature of the
prison

administrators, aud the MDOC's unique history, the lack
of a national consensus does uot mean that the female
gender is not a BFOQ for CO and RUO positions in
Michigan's female prisons.

The district court also erred in finding that there are
"reasonable alternatives" to the MDOC's plan. As noted
above, an employer invoking the [**621 BFOQ defense
has the burden sf ssþþlishing that there are no reasonable
alternatives to discrimination. Reed, 184 F.3d at 600' In
addition to pre-employment screening, which is discussed

above, the dis$ct cou¡t identified tle following
altematives to female-only staffing of the CO and RUO
positions in the housing units: covering vacancies with
females; increasing female coverage where necessary

redeployment of female ofñsers in
positions;
and eliminating the policy that
supervisory
conduct
five pat-down searches per
each CO and RUO
øt 895.
2d
shíf1" Everson, 222 F, Supp.

with overtime;

erred in deeming these

proposals

schedule overtime, staff burnout" aud

decreased staff effectiveness, as well as the fiscal cost of
overtime." J.A. at 989i see Reed, 184 F,3d øt 600

females in the housing units . . . challenges
the rhinking of the past 15 years or so that

BFOQ analysis, the flexibility afforded

to

"reasonable

altematives,, to genJer- [*761] specific staffing. Fi¡s!
the proposal to fill vacancies with female officers is
simply a watered-down version of the MDOC's plan; the
district court did not explain why it is permissible under
Titlê vJ1 ûo Eove to female-only stafñng in the housing
units tbrough attrition but not tbrough the immediate
transfer of males ûo other positions. sec.oud, increasing
coverage with owrtime is self-evidently expensive and

inefñcienl In fac! the securicor [**63] sûrdy*the
source of the proposal-stated that increasing coyerage

inmate safety or privacy. Moreover, the moratorium on
pat-down searches inpairs the ability of the male officers
to protect the security of the prison and the safety of the
inmates.

Before concluding, we emphasize the limiÛed uature
our þolrling. [**64] We do not hold that gender
constitutes a BFOQ for corrections officers in female

of

prisons outside of Michiga:r. Nor do we hold that gender
constitutes a BFOQ for positions in Michigan's female
prisons beyond the approximalely l*762i 250 positions
we have discussed. Nor do we have occasion ûo address
whether the male gender can ever be a BFOQ for a
corrections officer position at a male prison. Rather, we

simply conclude thal given the [*t{<19]

endemic

problem of sexual abuse in Michigan's female facilities,
given the constellation of issues addressed by the
MDOC's plan (secwity, safety, and privacy), and given
the deference accorded the MDOC's judgmeut the
MDOC's plan is reæonably necessary to the normal
operatiou of its female prisons.

The diskict couf prefaced its decision with a famous
quotation from Alexis de Toqueville: "There is hardly
ever a political question in tle United States which does
not sooner or later tum into a judicial oîe"' Everson; 222
F. Supp. 2d øt 865 (quoting Democrøcy in America 248
(J'P' Moyer & Max Lemer eds" Harper & Row 1996)
(1832)' This apothegm indeed iuuminates the present
dispute, though not in the manner [*t65] suggested by
the district court. The MDOC's appeal is before this court
not because Director Ma¡tin "made a decision and tried to
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at
distict
of

Eanslate the decision inûo a courftoom judgmen!" íi899,butrather because, amotrg other enors, the
court failed to accord proper deference to the decision

a

state political actor, the MDOC, when

individuals

challenged that decision by filing suit in federal court
rather than through the political process. For this reason,

and

for the other reasons discussed above, we

REVERSE the judgment
REMAND witl

'

of the diskict

instructions to dismiss the

DISSENT By: RONALD LEE

court

and

complainl

GILMAN

DISSENT
[t{<*20] RONALD LEE GILMAN, Circuit

di¡ecûor of the MDOC who requested the BFOQ
certification. Marlin wæ not someone with extensive
experience in prison policy and arlministation, nor did he
conside.r the recornmendations of the department's
intemal sh¡dies or consult with other senior managers of
the MDOC.
Daspiúe these factual findings by tle distict court,
the majority hæ accepted the conclusion that gender is a
BFOQ in this case, a determination reached by Martin
and "rubber-stamped" by the MDOC witltout consultation
or study. Unlike the sihration in Robino v. Irønon" 145

F.3d 1109 (gth Cír. 1998), upon which the majority

Judge,

dissentiag. I disagree with the majority's conclusion that

being a female is a bona fide occupational qualification
(BFOQ) for approximately 250 Conectional Officer (CO)
and Residential Unit Officer (RUO) positions in prisons

women inm¿fsg managed by the Michigan
Deparhent of Conections (I\4DOC). In reaching its
conclusion, the majority repeatedly sEesses the
importance of giving "due regard to the professional
judgment of the MDOC." Although the judguents of
,'entitled to subst¿ntial weight
prison officials [**66] a¡e
when they a¡e the product of a reasoned decision-making
process, based on available information and
experience[,]', Torres v. Wis. Dep,t of HeøIth & Soc.
sens., g5g F.2d 1523, 1532 (7th Cir. 1988) (eu banc),

for

bench
v.
2d

the factual findings of the disnict court following a
trial are also entitled to substantial deference. .4¿ derson
city of Bessemer city, 470 u.s. 564, 575, g4 L. Ed^

5Ig,I0SS.Ct.IS04(I1BS).

essentially limited to that of Bill Martin, the then-current

relies, the MDOC did not "conduct[] an extensive survey
of post duties before deûermining which posts should be
designated female-only." Id øt IlIl. The MDOC's
BFOQ determinatiou, because it was not the "product of
a reasoned decision-making process, based on available
i¡formation and experiencel,f" Torres, 859 F.2d at 1532,
should be afforded [**68] less deference than we would

otherwise give the professional judgmeut

of prison

officials.

I

also believe

tlat the majority's reliance on

the

Torres derision is unjustified. At issue in Torres was
whether the district court erred in rejecting tle prison
officials' contention that a female BFOQ for correctional
officer positions was neÆessary to fi:¡ther the goals of
inmate rehabilitation, security, and privacy' 859 F-2d at
1526' The Seventh Circuit held that' with respect to the
goal of i¡mate rehabilitation, the district court had erred
in requiring the defendants to produce objective,
empirical evidence of the need for a BFOQ, and

The district court made several key findings of fact ¡emanded the case so that the district court could consider
that I believe have not been adequately considered by the the totality of the circumstances. /7. at 1532, But with
majority. First, the distict court concluded that stauda¡d respect to tle goals of secruity and privacy, the court
practice in the corrections field is to allow the atrirmed tle distict cou¡t's determination that the various

:::==employ-r*entreÊmalesja{emaleprisou$=cverrtåough,*e===:methods{heryrisorhad:=adopte#to:addres
male employees may be limited in the scope of the tasks coucer$ of female inmates, such as tle use of "privacy
That they are permitted to perform. Second, the court cards" and limiting male guards' observation of unclothed
fou¡d that intemal studies by the MDOC did not support female inm¿fss, had not undermiued prison security.

the wholesale elimination of male COs and RUOs from l*7631 Id at 1526, 1528-It explained tlat "the decision
the housing units in the female prisons. The studies [+*69] of the district cou¡t that the defendants' BFOQ
plan cannot-be justified by concenrs for prison security or
recommended that various tasls be assigned on a
gender-specific basis and that the number of female COs for the basic privacy ríghts of. fþs inm¿tes is correct iu
be increased in the female housing units, but they did not law and fact" Id- at 1528 (emphæis added).
recommend a female [**6ï BFOQ for these positions.
Here, however, the majority concludes that the
Third, the court concluded that fhe professional concern
BFOQ u necessary to advance ttre goals of prison
female
over cross-gender supervision in Michigan prisons was
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distict
court determined that changes implemented as a part of
the settlement agreements referred to in the majority
opinion-including the "knock and a¡:rounce" [***21]
policy, restricting pat-dowu searches of i¡mates by male
staff, and limiting male officers' visws of areas where
inmates dress, shower, and use the toilet--made a female
BFOQ rumecessary. Thus, altlough Torres stands for the
propositionthatthereasonedjudgmentof prisonoffrcials
should be given special consideration, it also supports the
security and prisoner safety, even though the

requirement should be read to prohibit the

MDOC ofñcials from making gender
specific task assignments. The vast
majority of female [**71] Prisons in the
United States appear to mauage their
populations safely and efficiently and still

comply with the requirements of equal
employment opportunity laws. Nothing ia

the record here suggests the MDOC can
not do the same thing.

district court's conclusion that a female BFOQ is not
necessary or appropriate for the purposes of prison ld.øt898-99.Ifullyagreewiththisassessmetl
security and privacy

rights'

Finally, I believe that the disfrict court was correÆt
when it called for the use of "a scalpel rather thau a meat
ax approach úo staffing tasks in the ¡**791 female
prisons." Everson v. Mich. Dep't of Corr., 222 F. Supp,
2d 864, 896 (8.D. Mich. 2002). A reasonable altemative
to the complete exclusion of males from the CO and
RUO positions is the assignment of sensitive.tasks to
female correctional officers. In concluding its opinion,
the district court held

'

that

ban
corrections
officers in the femate prisons of Michigan.
The MDOC has the right to limit certain
tæks in the female prisons to female
corrections officers, particularly to ensure
female inmaûes' rights to privacy[,]
there is no justification for

on

employment

of

a

blanket

male

bearing in mind at all times the security
interest of the corrections officers.
There a¡e tasls in ftre running of a female
prison as has been explained above which

other courts that have addressed this precise issue
have reached the same conclusion. See, e.g., Forts v.
Ward, 621 F.2d 1210, 1216'17 (2d Cír. /980) (affi¡ning
the portion of the district cou¡t's decision that balanced
the conflict between male guards' employment rights and
female inmates' privacy rights by "carefirlly tailored
adjusnnents to either facilities or work assignmentsf,l"

and vacating that portiou of the decision that
caûegorically prohibiæd the assignment of male guards to

'nighttime

shifls); Gunther

v, Iowa State Men's

Reformatory, 612 F.2d 1079, 1086 (\th Cir. 1980)
(holding that in order for a male prison to show that the
hiring of rryomen for guard positions was unworkable, the
prison "must also demonstuate that it could not
reasonably rearrange job responsibilities in a way to
minitnize the clæh between privacy interests of ¡+*7r't
inm4þs nd ¡*7641 ttre nondiscrimination principle of
Title VII").

correction officers such as strip searches
and body cavity searches. It should not be

Given that gender-sensitive task æsignment is a
prefened alternative to the wholesale exclusion of males
from the positions in question, I believe tlat the majority
has erred in holding that being a female is a BFOQ for
those positious. The fact that the overwhebning weight of
judicial authority agrees shotfd make us all the more

Co and RUo duties in the housing units

Accordingly,

should

not be

performed

by male

f-:ef

in the female prisons accordingly. Nothing
in the decision here to deny the BFOQ's

iütíou*in=Sading:thaÈa=JBEOQ--exist+je+his--ease---I would AIFTRM the decision of the

district cou¡t'
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COI]RT
FOR THE E.ASTERN ÞISTRÍCT OF }TICHIGAN
SOI]THERN ÐTVISION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff,
Civil Action No, 97-CYB-7151+BDT

v
E[on. John Corbett O'Meara

STATE OF MICHIG.4N, et al,
Defendrnts.

SETTLEI\4ENT ÀGREEMENT

L

INTRODUCTION
On Ma¡ch LQ, T99'7, the United States initiated tbis Iitigation

,I*gog

that Defendants 'were

violating the coustitutional rights of inmates inca¡cerated in Michigan women's prisons to be free

frorn sexual misconduct
mental heaith

care

and unlawful im¡asions of privacy, a¡"d

for serious medical and mental healttr

to receive appropriate medical and

needs.

AÊer conducting considerable discovery, the Uniæd States has dismissed its medical aird
mi:ntal heaith ør"s c,[aims against Defendants- In order to reso]ve fþs ¡emaining.iszues in this
litigation, the pa*ies have entered into this setdement agreemenf whic\ if substantially complied
with

by Defendants ¡pithin the time frames specified

of the Unitod States' remaining

in Section-XV below, will renrlt in the rlí.qmjssal

claims,

The parties agree that tbis settlement does not co¡stiûrte an admission by the State of
Michþan or

the individual Defendaots of the

t¡uth of the allegations

contafuted in the Complaint, and

does not constitute an admission of liability by Ðefenda$s in this action. Defendants agree rhat

o07027

policies.and procedures adopted or changed pursuant to this Settlement Agreement

will

continue to

be implenented after the Complaint has been dismissed; provided, howevei, that tþis Settiement
purposes
Agreenènt is not intended to, nor doæ it, prevent Defendauts from changrngits policies for

of confronting

issues tb¿t could arise in the future.

State
Tqis Sefile.nent Agreæent is the product of negotiations conducted only betweenthe

of lvfichigan and the United States of l\merica, and DOI does not purport to speak for

a-oy

private

plartrtü$.
The parties understånd and agree

tlat to the extent th¡t this A.gleement requires

changes

il

MDOC policy atreaing bargaining udt employees, zuch changes are subject to negotiatio¡s with tùe

laboi union(s) representing the áffected e,mployees, and are subject to approyl by the lvúchigan
Office of State Employer

and the lvúchigan Civil Service Courmission, and zubject

to state law- The

parries also undeßtand and agret that disciplinary action against employees of the MDOC is subjggt

to the terms of coliecúve

bargaìning agfeemeß and state civil servic.e rules. MDOC wili make a

good faith attempt to seek modifi.cations or additions to existing or funrre collective bargaining
agreênents to effectuate the provísions of this Seülement Agreemen!-

II.

ÐEFINTTIONS
Forpu¡poseS of this agreement only, the following definitions shall apply:

A.

UMDOCU

B-

"Tnm¡ts'r meilN aay fe,male r¡m¿te incarcerated in Scott 0r Crane'

C.

"scottn lxezns the Scott Conectional Facility.

D.

"Cra[e" means the Crane Correctional Facility-

E.

ustaf,¡1eâ¡¡! æ¡¡ectional ofrcers, maintenance workers, kitchenworkers, teachers

mea¡s

tle

of Correclions.
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significant contact with
employed full time by ÌvIDOC, counselors, and any otber person having
inmates, whether employed by

Cra¡e or Scofi.

MDoc

or urder coúract with

MÞoc,

who are assigned to work at

,,Staff, does uot include neilical specialistq contr¿chral dentists and optomeüists,

or college instructors who are employed þ an entity other than l'¿fÞoc'
,,Management" mea¡s tbe D;rector of the MDOC, Deputy Director of Conectional

Facility Admi¡istration, Warden and Depury \{ar'den of Crane aad Scott'

. G.

,,Sercual

Msconduct'i means staffengaging

þ or attempting

to etrgage ir1 a serual act

groin' breast. bner thigh
with any i.omate, or tle intentional touching of a¡ inmate's genitals, aaus,

gratis the senal desire
orbuttocks with the intent to abuse, humiliate, bârass, degrade, arouse' or
of any persoL 5"*¡¿l mìsconduct.also includes indecent etrPosure to

H-

an inmate(s)'

,,Sextal Harassment'r ¡n¿ens sexual advances, reguests for sexral favors, and other

offensive verbal or physical conduct of a sexual

*tutr.

Senrai ba¡assment also includes verbal

arouse'
conduct of a gender-related nature intendd to humiliate, hamss, deSfadl or

I,

"Overfrmiliarity" mea¡s co¡duct between'a

st¡f

mernber and an inmate which has or

that is conirary to the good
is likeþ to resultin intimacy or a close personal associatio4 or condust

order of the

'

J.

institu'il*.
uDOfu means theUnited Srates Ðeparbent of Iustice'
"Consultn mea¡l,s

Itr.

ofwriüen andlor verbal comments to counsel'

n/tDOC EOLICIEf,AND PROCEDTIRES.

À

policies And Procedures. MDOC will revise its o:¡rent policies and procedures

relating to sexual misconduct, senlal

h"¡rrsmri,

overfamüiarity, a¡d other concepls encompassed

obtained from
by thi. SettlementAgre€med and where Decessry, willutilize concepts aod mate¡ials

:3-
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other sources generalJy accepted in the correcÞons comnnrnity

that its policies
miscondud

and. procedures

se<r:al

æ knowledgeable in tbe a¡ea

to ellsure

afe simple, direcl, and explicitly define and prohibit

sexua'l

established
harasmeuq overfa-uiliarity, and other conduct prohibited by policies

pursuatrt to this Àgreement.

B.

Poiicies

A¡dProceduresRegarding This Settlement Agfpemgit'

ìtDqC wiil

revise

as necessary iis policies aad procedures to ensure tbat all of the provisions of this Settlement
of any
Agieement are iacorporated into MDOC poli'cies and procedures. Prior to final adoption
rbvised policy

proposed

and procedure,

MDOC will provide DOi v/ith a reasonable opportunity to review the

pot-ìcy and procedure and

to c'oDsult with MDOC regarding the proposed policy and

procedure.

fV.

PRE-F.LflT.OYfvTF.Nrr SCßFF¡{TNG

A

Current Staff'With Tnrnate-.C-ootact. MDOC

wiil

conduct a Law Enforcement

hformationNetwork ('LEINil) check to i¡clude criminal history approximateþ every 5 years after
, the

initiatio¡ of emplo]¿ment for all st¡tr As a result of-'ùose LEIN

inquires,

MDOC will take

appropdatç action consistent with MDOC policies relating to faür:re to report criminal convictious'

'Within six montbs of rhe exeoriion of this .Agreement, MDOC

wi[

to the extent not already

alcomplished, conduct aLEIN checkto include criminal bistory of all staffçvho have been employed

I4DOC for over five years-

B.
02.06.110,

Future Conectional

lil

and applicable

gtpflwith

Contagt. In accordaûce with P.D.

Civil Service Rules, MÐOC wiLl continue to utilize reasonable

measures to detamine applicantsr ûbess to

for awomens'faolity.

FEurale Inmate

These measues

work is

a female faciliry prior to hiring'correctional

will'nctudg but wülnot

be limited

to:

staff

drug abuse screening;

4-
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of information in employment
furgerprints to be sent to the Michigan state Police; invesligation
educatio4 refereuces); LEIN check to
appiication (pæt employmeEt for previous 5 y"ars, past
for domestic violence; National Crime
include crimi¡ai history afld filed personal.protective orders
Infon¡ation cente¡record checþ ¡ailit¡¡y discharge

ever worked in MDOC prísons, and

statr-rs;

investigation ofwhether applicaLrrs have

if so, whether they were the subject of investigatigos

or

or conduct prohibiæd by policies
allegations'of sexr¡al miscondud se:a:ai hararsroeu! gverfamiliarrry
est¿blished purzuant to

this Agreement.

C.

utilize the

sârne pre-empioyment screeting measures

for non-correctional staff, who wül

sig¡ificant clntact_withfemaie inmates as it does for conectional

stafl

haVe

For non-correctional staff

make
empioyed by an entity other than MDOC, and for volunteers, MDOC'wül

aLEIN inçiry to

violence'
include climj¡al history aad filed personal protection orders for domestic

Y.

A

Training

Mari:rìab DOI recopizes thåt MDOC provides specialÞed training for all

entitled'Issues in
staffwho work in a female correctional faciliry through ths 40 hour seminar
work with inmaJes
Managing the Female Offender. MDOC wili continue to require that ali staffwho
cåmplete

1þi5

fi:aining Program-

current

materials

a¡d materials obtained from ofher sources geuerally accepted in the corrections community
knowledgeable in the areato e¡suretb.at it

as

will continue to bave a current' complete set of trainiog

and other zubject mattef
mæerials relatinf to sexral misconduct, sexra] harassmeut, overfamiliarity

covered by this Agreement DudÐg the pendenry of this action,

I'/DOC w'r[ prior to final adopdon
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of

the proposed
any new t¡-ainiog materials, provide DOJ with a reasonable opportunity to review

fraining materials a¡d to consult v/ith hdDOC regarrling the proposed materials'
Upon implemËntation, MDOC

will reçire exstiug staffto acknowledge iu writing

polices established
thatthey bave beer apprisd of MDOC poücies concerning conduct prohibited by

all of the
pursuaut to this.Agreement ÌvDOC wül revise its cr¡rrent 6¡inïng materials to incorporate
provisioos of this Agreement forwbich training is to be conducbd'

B.

Trai¡ing TopicS- MDOC w'il!

for

sÐüal misconduct, semal

harassment,

overfamilia¡ity, and other conduct prohibited by policies established purzuaat to this Agreement,
ilclude in its preservice

and inse¡,ice 5¡¿lff6zining

at least the following conðepts: (1) identific¡tion

inm¿fs5 a¡e ha¡med by zuch
ofwh¿it constihrtesthe aboverefereuced conduct; (2) oçia.oation of how

conduct; (3) description of how the security of the facüity is jeopardizea by su"U condirøt; (4) a
statement of the legal and empioyment consègüences of participating in or failing to report zuch

conduct, (5) a descrþtion of how to rePort such conduct, including wheo'

reportd witb

of other

staff regarding zuch conduct and discipürlary consequences for

insu.uction on zupervisiug, observing a:rd interacting
oi-,

wit!

ful*"

rwisd

inmate dress code; and (9)

instuaion

to report; (6)

opposite gender inmats5; (7) insruction

th" proper method ofconducting pat dowi sea¡ches.ofinmates; (S) instnrdion

of Iv{DOC,s

whom it

ob[gation to monitoç observg aud reporl tle behavior

should be

emphasis on staffs

how,

ol the enforc¡ment

on the prohibitiou of retaliation

by stâtr

me,mbers and how to repo$ retaliation-

C.

Tr¡i',ing ToFicq Reg?B{ìng SrqÌal Misconcltct ¡nd Harasçment. MDOC'v/ill'

ll'ithin sbdy (60)

days of ttre enea:tion qf

tlis fureemed implement a training nodtrle, ¡modeled after

the Federal Burea¡ of Prisons' two hour training module. addressing sex.ral misconduct

and
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ha¡assrnent for both new einployees and in-service $aff

tnining'

in-service üainìng' the Di¡eclor
Routine In-sewice Training. Subsequent to initial

D.
oflrfDoc,

(see secrion
afrer consultation with rhe special Administrator

deteûnine

tle

vII

(A) (1) (Ð below)

wili

covering tåe topics åescribed
number of hours of mandatory in-servicetraining

in

conections ofrcers' and non-correctioual
Section V@) to be required of ail ìnstitr:tional managemen!

staff rlith i¡maie contact-

VI.'

NIvtr/TTEEDUCÀTIOÑ
orientation proæss and reorientation
hmate Informatiqn. A" putt of new i-àinatest

å

will provide
for exlsting inmares reeardlø subjects of tbis Agreemen! h{DOC

inmates ¡¡¿ith both

prohibitioos against sèn¡al misconducÇ
written a¡d veóal presentations concerning the MDOC's
problbited by policies established purzuant
serual harassment, overfamiliaríty, and other conduct
rbis Agreement and the reporting thereof æ set fortb in

MDOcs policies and described in MDoc's

l¡mate Haudbook'
Sex¡al ÅssaullÀbrue Prevention and Intewegtionbrochure a¡d

will include: (1). identification of what

to

fhis 'urfo'mation

constihrtes sexual misconäud se)rual harassnen!

pursuiltrt to this Agreement; (2)
overfamiliariry, of other conduct prohibited by policies established

by inm¿lss; (3) a stxement of the
a statemenr that MDOC prohibits such conduct by staff and

"oor"ç"o".s
reportô{ (4)

¿nd to w'hom
of particþating in such conduc[ including whep, how,

a statenoent on the consequences

it

of reporting such conduct as a victim and as

shou]d be
a

witness'

(5) isformation on the rules regarding
inctuding assuraûces of co¡fidentiaiþ and non-retalíatioq
approved method of conducting
interaaingwithopposite gender sfrq (6) i¡sh-uction on tle MDOC
pat

do*l

seatches;

(8) inspuaion
(7) exptanation of staffmenbersi úufy to report misconducÇ aad

on the rerms-of MDggts inm6f's dress code'
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inmates receive
MÞOC witl uk; pecessary measures to ensure that non*English qpe"Ling

the above i¡formation

B.

livhg areas
Higb visibilif.v Reminders. lv{Doc witl post in all scoË and crane

againsl
posters or símilar signs that remind readers of lvfEOC's prohibition

'"*¿

misconduct'

C.

libraries'
Copies ofthis Agreementwili be maint¿ined in Scou aud Cra¡elaw

A-

Trrmate

\ãr.
mi.cconduct' sexual
Reporting. tvfDOC will facilitate the repo4ing of se:ilal

pursuant to this
harassmen! overfamiliariry a¡d other conduct piohibited by polieies established

Agreement by tË" úeans a¡d methods set forth in

MDoc

poliqy and described i¡ MDoc's sex¡al
I

including verbal
Assault/Abuse Prevmtion aqd Intervention brochu¡e and Inmæe Handboot
that they will not be placed
reporting by inm¿¡g5, gri"u*""r, Htes, and ietters- To assure inmates

in protective custody as a result of reporting

conduct pursrant to this Pafagraph ]vfDOC v{ül

continue its eurrent policy regarding protective arstody'

i.

lvfininization ofDeterents to Reporting'

a..

confidentiality. MDOC ¡¡¡ill take all reasonable steps to ensure ttrat

misconducg sexual
sqaff and inmates preserve the confidentralþ of inm¡tg5 who report sexral

including
harassmea! overfamilia¡ity, and otler oonduct probibited by this Agreement,

bú ûot

of an investigationmember, or an inmatg who intentionally comprouiises the corfidentiality

b.

Prohrbition of

Retaliation Retaliation will

ooutinue to be prohibited

take discipiinary actio¡
by the MDOC purzuant ro p-D.02.03.108, and the MDOC will continueto
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regarding

sub

stantiated i¡rstances of retaüation as appropriate.

c'.-

Special Arlminìstrator. MDOC

will appoint a Specia.l ¡{dministrator,

not based at either Scott or Crane, wbo will report directly to tle IvDOC's Director, to whom
inrn¿!65 can write

or

speak

harassmen! overfamüiarity,

with i*confidence

about allegations of sexrai miscouduct, sex:al

or other conduct.prohibited by policies est¿blished Pursuant to tÏis

Agreement. Information about the role and responsibüities of rhe Special Administrator will be
provided io inmales by meam of the Senul A.busdAssauit Preveution and Intervention brochure and
the lnmate Handbook.

trainilg

'

Tbe Special Administ¡ator wiil have appropriate experience, educalion and

necessary to add¡ess such issues inwomeu's prisons, i¡c,fur{ing, but not limited

identified in Section

to,

Tbe

traiaing

V(A) above. MDOC wilt provide to the Special Admi¡istrator quarterly reports

of complaints a¡d the

status

of

investigatiòns regarding sen¡al misconduo! sex:al harassment,

overfamiliuity, other conduct prohibited by policiæ established pursuant to this Àgreemen! or
retaliation fo¡ filing reports'of such conduct, The Special Administrator will have the authority to

request a crimi¡al

or

administrative investigation

of

sexual rrrìsconduct, senr:al harassment

overfa.míliæìty, or conduct prohibited by policies established pursuant to this Agreement.

B.

Staff Reporting. Confidentiality and Prohibition

P-0.02-03.100 and

'Work

Rules

l,

of Retaliation,

MDOC

33 and 38 shall govem staft'reporting, confidentiality, and

prohibition of retaliation" inãIuding but not limited to, the duty to report conduct prohibited by
polìcies established pursuarú ¡s rhis ,A.greemenf prohibiting ¡etaliation in response to the reporting

ofsuch violations, and to Leep confidentiai sucb reports.

I¡Itr.

A

MDOf lnvest]g:ations. MDOC 'iviil conduct tiaely,

complete, thcrougb,
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ii
ti

I

ll
I

t'

l¡

tI

docuniented,

a¡d u¡iform inveiigations in

âccordance

with

genera{ly accePted colrections

ri
:!
,!
Irj

iwestigation principles of all allegations, however received (verbai rePorï,

kitg gnw$ce, or letter

Ii

ti
rf,

rl

t

to management) of sen¡al.misconduc! sexuâl harassmen! overfrmiliuþ, or conduøt prohibited by

i
t
¡r

policies established purzuant to tbis Agreement.

I\DOC investigators will contique to be traíned in

t:

:
I
!

condu øting srch investigaúons.

!

it

B.

Cofrtinuation of.Investigatlons. MDOC will contioue to refer allegations of serual

ti

ii

miqc,onduct

tha! if true,

oCItrstitute

crimh¿l acts to the hd.ohigan State Police (MSP) for

.t
!

.l

invastigarion Id afttr

an MSP investigatioq

MSP determines that it lacks s¡ficient evidence to refer

tåe matter to the county prosearting attorney for criminai prosecrrtio4 MDOC will continue to
conduct an administrativ. iou.nigorios into the allegations, using a "preponderance of evidence"
standa¡d, and wül take appropriate disciplinary astion

C.

to
Qlestiottt'aites. . MDOC may use w¡itten çestionnaires or slaJements secure

information from suryecs orwitnesse,s in sørual mìsoonduct investigatíons in cor$unctionwith other
investigaÍive techniques. MDOC will conduot faceto-face iderviews of all zuspects and victims, and

of zufficient witnesses to estabiish the facts.

D-

Contbuation Qf Iuvs$igationfi. If an employee accusd of sexral mì*conduct resigns

or'is fired,.MDOC will continue to taksinvestigative action in accordance rÃ,ithP.D.Ol.0i.140'

E.
in Section

Maqdatory SkfParticipetionlp lnvesigatioû-s. Subject to the limitations refl.ested

I of tlis

Settlement Agreement, MDOC

mll

discipfine, up to s¡d i¡sfurling ter¡cinatio¡,

sta-ffwho are accused of and/or witnessed serq¡al misconduct and who refuse to cooperate with an
investigation-

F.

Respon*e to Allegatiç,qrÁising Ix This

Lawsuit. MDOCwilt h conjunctionwith

-1&
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li

the Michigan State Police where necessary, continue ongoing investigation of all remaining
allegations of sexuai misconduct and of egregious i¡stances of sex¡al h¿¡æsment.arising in this
iawsuit.

G.

MDOC will continue its current practice

of

removing staffaccused ofsexral misconduct from costact with female inmafss pending t.he outcome

of the investigation.

'

H.

Rrview of Senul Assar'1t/.gsnral Ìyfisco"drur. MDOC wili

investi.gations of staff

""cused

ensure that atl

of se>sal miscouduc! sexual harassmen! overf¿miliæity, or other

conduct probrbited by policies establisbed pursuant tç this Agreemenq wilt include a search for past
allegationg investígations, or discþline agaiost tbe alleged perpetrãtor. MDOC will also review

allegations of such condust made by the

TK.

inmates.

prior

.

SEÁRCH FOR AND A.PPROACH TO $EXUA,L MISçONDT]CT

A.

MDOC wül implement a new poücy that

reçnicts inmates and male stafffrom being alone in oneån-one situations together at Scolt or Crane

in

areas

not clearly visible f6 inmatçs or other staü, with the following exceptions:,emergencies,

medical care; counseling çestio"ing during iwestigafions, aad reporthg of confidential information-

'

B.

lyfinimizations of Acce.ss to SeclUäed

fueas. MDOC has and will continue to take

reasonable rneasure to eliminate access to secluded areæ that are not necessary to the operation

Scott or Crane.

C-

óf

.v

i¿lonitoringlProtecJion For Secluded Arca¡^ MDOC has and will continue

ts increase

the visibiJity and observability of secluded areas of Scott and Crane to which inmates have access,

including but not linited tq retrofitting

as trecessary doors

with v¡indows, screens, or other devices

-1t-
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tï
t::

t-

L
I

areas not
which will facilitate sweiliance, irstalüng convex mirrors to provitie a line of sight beyond
acsess to
viewable from door windows or other observation points, and rekeying to fi:¡ther restrict

periodic
secluded areas. MDOC will reçire that supervisors conduit rounds of such a¡eas at
or oïher
intervals sufficient to guard against se,xral miscondud sexral harassment, overtamiJiariry
conduct prohibited by policies established pursua.nt ¿s fhis Agreement.

D,

Tnmate

..

C]othing. MDOC will implement a standard i¡stitutional

dress code

for

inmetes.

E,

Random Inmate Intervie'ws and Exit Inferviews. The Special Administrator, or

individuals designated by th. Director, which may include Scott and Crane Wa¡dens and Deputy
'Wardens,

will conduct pe.riodig con6dential, random interviews of inmates reguding, af a minimrr¡q

sexual miscondud sexr¡al baræsminq overfamiliarity, aud other policies and procedrues established

to

gffectr¡ate the terms of this Setdement Agreement, and ìnmate uuderstanding of the

MDOC rules

andregulationsgoverningsame.luaddition,theSpeciaiÄdminisfi'atorordesip.ee'tbeScottand
Crane Wardens and DeputyWardens

wili conöuct confidential, random exit

interview5 6f inmates'

Nothìng in this provision shall be interpreted to mea¡ that the Special Administrator or designee
cânnot,

i¡

order to i¡itiate or assist in an investigation of se>mal misconduct, shate with the MDOC

iaVestigator¡ al$ management i¡formation obtained in random inmate and staff interviews.. The
Special Adminishatorw¡ll sbare allegations of sexual misconduct, se¡nral barassment, overfamiliarity

and conduct prohibited by policies established pursuant to

F.

tlis

Agreement with the warden.

Post-Tnvestigar,o:n Ma',agement Revirq¡.- Purzuant to P.D.01.01.140, the Sen¡al

Assault/Se.n:allvfisconduct-Review Committee

¡¡tll sonrilrìe-to conduct rqgular tr"r,*, to

discrrss

both mbst¡¡tiated a¡d unsubstamiated incidents of sex¡al misconduct and possible methods for
-17-
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resutting from sr¡ch reviews will be
avoiding zuch i¡cidents in tbe future. significant inforrnation
considered

for inclusion into MDOC Eainilg materials, policies

G.
allegatious

of

Çrg¡tron of Sex,at Mç¡-onchlst Files, I-TIDOC

-d pro"'du'"''

will utilize its n'acking system to store

overfamilia¡ily a¡d
andinformation concerning sen¡al nisconduct, sexual harassment,

whether substa¡tiated or
conduct prohibittd by policies.established purzuant to this ,Ag¡eemen!

ïhe t¡acking

system

will be sea¡chable by,.at

a

nol

minimurq inmate and staffname' and by type

of

to this tracking system' The
prohibited beh¿vior. Investigators and management will have access
conduct a quarterþ search
tracking rystemwill be quuied prior to accéptìng rehires. MDOC wiil
this trackìng systs¡¡, and any

of

than two
st¡ff shown in this review to have been the subjecl of more

to appropriate action'
allegations of prohibited behavior withiû the past five years shall be zubject
includ.ing, but not limited

to: a meefing with

zupervisors, a referral

to an euployee assistalce

used to effectuate the
progr¡rn, retraining, or reassipnment. The tracking system wili also be

provision of

P

uagraPh VitrGÐ.

H.
wili

conduct

stafF'ng. Within
a sfaffing shrdy

ninety days after execution of tlis Settlement Agreemeng MDOC

to e4plore the feasibility of: I) redeployilg offi"t" to increase

presenc€ of femaie oñcefs in the bousng units at Scotl and

tri housing rmit

at Scoü and Crane.

]f

the

Crane; and2) rotating staff assigumerits

plan coosistent
feasfuie, MDOC wül develop and imPlement a

with this study.

X.

RESPONSE TO STTBST,{NTIATED MISÇ.ç}NÞILÇT

A

StaffDiscipline. Staffwho resþin lieu

of termination during an

investigationfor

prohibited by policies
sexual misconduct, seruai hara.ssment, overfamiliarity, other conduct
estabüshed pursraiú to this Agreement,

retaiiatiol' or failure to reporL a violation of MDOC policy

-

13-
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or I{ork Rules in such
Conections,

a¡eas

will not U"

;igitl" for rehire by. the }vüchigan Deparlment

ln a situation where an a.llegation of se>rual misconduct,

of

sa<ual. harassment

overfarnilia¡ity or conduct prohibited by poiicies established pursuaut to this Agreement is
zubstaotiatd appropriate discþlinåry aaion'wll

B-

be

hkeo purzua¡t to MDOC policy and work rules.

&r.dces. MDOC will offer psychological services consistent

Tnmpte,P*ycholegicrl

with and ident'l6ed in P.D 04.06.180 to any inmete zubjected to or alleged to have been zubject to
sepcual

h

rniscoqduø wit¡ staff MDOC will offer psychological services consistent with and identified

P.D.04-06.180 to any inmate found by MDOC to have been subjected to, or to any inmate who'

makes a credible aliegation in a kite, grievance, or letter

to managemenl that

she was subject

to,

soaral ha¡assment.

C.

lf

an inmate makes allegations of se¡nral miscoaduct

dete¡mi.ned to be u¡founded, the inmate shail be chargld

XI

ç¡¡

wþch are

mq,ior misconduct,

MONTÏORING OF INMATE DRESSING SEOWERING AND TOILETIN(tr
AREA$
K¡ock A¡d Announcp.,Peüfies,

Absent exigent ci¡cumstances or reasonable suspicioa.

inappropriate behavior, mnls corectio¡s officers

will be trained thaq rs a! accominodation, tåey are

to a¡rourrce their presence inJo areas whs¡s inmates aormally could

xrl.

be

b

a state of undress.

PAT DOWN- SEARCHES

contrabaud and srbject to legitimatepenological sotrc€ms, pat down searches of female i¡mates
only

be

of

will

conducled by female corredions ofrcers during aÐ el¡âÌuation period of at least six months.

D:rhg the eruiuæion

period-lr,{DOC

will (a) conduc[ trainhg and make

any needed policy revisions

-14-
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to further clarify

that pat down searches are

noi used to'sexually harass inmates, and (b) evaluaie the

of five daily pat down searches pef
feasibility of modifying or eliminating the current requirement

offi.cer.

ShoUld the

by male officers'
MDOC decide to rezume the routine sea¡ch of iamates

pat down searches and give
institutional management wiil routinely observe line staff conducting
insrn¡ction or guidance

as needed.

XIiL
SEXUAT,ASUSE
adequatescreening
MDOC will continue to bave trained Receptiou center sraffconduct

of

physical or sexral abuse and'
all new inmetes ioAoaiog inçiries designed to elicit past histories of
sewices ¡s inmateS'
pursuaot to P.D.04.06,180, provide, when ¡ecessary, nent¿l health

Xff.
MDOC will nonitor the qualityof itS pre-employment
inmatg eåucation progrems
described in Seaion

YIII

as

describe'l ía

tüs

Agreemenq

es

biriry

Process'

i¡t s2¡ff 6"i''i''g and

wdl as dre çality of invescigations

above.

XV
Upon execution of

A
Agreernen!

the partiæ will

ÎÍiç

Settlement

jointly move tbe Court for entry of an Order conditionally diSmissing this

subståntial
actior, pwzuant to Fed. R civ.. P. al (a) (2), conditional upon Defendants'achiéving

to such motion- The motion
complialce.çvith its leffns, and will'attach this seülsment Ägreement

will

though the CourÈ shail retain
request that the case be placed on the Court's inactive dockeq

jurisdiaion overttre

B.

c.ase

utrtil a final dismissal'

Monitoring And Time Frarr.ps For Çpmpliance.

DoJ

and a jointly agreed otr

e;çe4

_l\-
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who must be selected a¡d coutracted with before this Settlement Agreement is executed, will have
reasonable access

to inmates and stafi h,lDOç documents, i¡formation relating to implementation

of thjs Seflement,{greement, and to aliegations of sexua.l misconduct and otber prohibited conduct
addressed by thir Settlement Agreement for the purpose of monitoring Defenda¡ts' implementation

of the Settlement Agreement. The

p*û"r will

equally fund the

joint erpert's aaivities-

Not more than one DOJ attorney, one attorû€y for MDOC, the MDOC Di¡ector or his
designee, and the joint

Ðçert will conduct an initial on-site compliairce monitoring tour of Scotl and

Crane approximately three montbs after ex¿cution of this Settlement Agreement.

Neitler DOJ nor

rhejoint experr shall add frovisions or elryand the scope ofthis Settlement Agreement in any m?nner,
Wirhin 30 days of the end of the compliance tour, tf".¡oiot expert shall infom th, parties in

writi¡g

of his or her opinion ofDefendaüts' compliance with each of the terms of thib SettlementÁ.greement

i¡ç[¡rling identifying any deficieincies in compliaace.
Not more tban one DOf attomey, one MDOC aüorney, the MDOC Director or his designee,
and the

joint

expert

will conduct

a

final on-site comptiance moniloring tour

of

Scott and Crane

approximateþ six months a.fter execution of tbis Settlement Agreement- Witbin 30 days of the end
of the final cornpliance tour, the joint e4pert shall i¡form the parties

il

writing of his or her opinion

ofp"fendants' coryüance witheach of the terms of this Ssttlement'Agreemen! inclurïing idenii$ing
any deñciencies in compliance-

If the joint e4pert

determines fåat Defendants have substantially

complied with the terms of the Settlemeut AgrêemenÇ the parties will file a stipulation.to dismiss

containing the foliowing ianguage: "The Udted States agrees that dismissal of this action is
appropriate- There is no patterû orpractice of Defendants violating female inmates' constitutional

rigbt to be free from sexral misconduct and sexuaily inrFpropriate behavior. The lvfichigaa

-te-
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,::.:¿.:':'?::':iil':1r'

.' 1r11

irr

Ðepafcinent of Corrections remains committed to eliminating sexual misconduct and all other forrrs

of prohibited serual conduct within the Scott and

If

Crane facilities."

the joìnt experi determines that Defendants have not zubsta¿tially complied with the

Settlement Agreemen! DOJ may f1e

a

rootion to festore tbe cæe to the Court's active docket for

purposes of litigating the ailegatio:rs in the Complaint, and Defendants agrbe not to contest such

motion. Neither DOJ nor the Defendads shall flle a motion or suit for specific performance of the
Setrlement Agreément, The United States reserves the right to file

a

motion to restore this case to

tåe Court's acthe docket for purposes of litigating tle allegations in the Complaint at any time if

tlat

believes

defeqùnts a¡e not making a good

it

frith effort to substantially comply with the Settlement

Agreemenl Plaintifi'shall give defense counsel 14 calendar days'written notice before

1þs fi]ìng

of

such motio¡-

C.

Substantial

Compìia¡ce. "Substanúal Coru.pliance" with the terms of t]re Settlement

Agreement wülfi:lly satisfy the Settlement Agreement. lsolated and unintentio¡al incidents will not

constitut

e noncompliance

XVI.

EVTqENCE

In the event this ¿çijes.goes to trial ¡sthìng contained in this Settlement Agreement wi[

behtroduced æ evidence

XVIL

CPSTS.

All parties shail be¿¡ their own costs and

fees.

-r7-
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Dated

FOR TT{E

lS,

t 117

PL.{NTTT

1.¿ .4-/5**
S.å.LL GREE.\L-ni¡ed S utes .4.nor:ney
Eastern Dísrict of Michiea¡

B

L.LYN
åssístaot
General

Civil Rights Div'isíon

d

STE\TN H. ROSE\3ATIh,I
Chiei
SÞecid Urigrrion Sccrion

.MELLIE TT
Depuqv Chicf
S pccial Lhiguion

Scstion

STT{\ETTA
Trial Atdorocy
Special Litigatíou Scction
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TÅW.,L\À E. D.{V]S
D.A].iÄ SHOE\BERG
þ{'A¡,K \tl.SLNG
Trial A.norne,rr
Speciai Litig'a¡ioo Scstiou

CivilRighr Dirision
U. S. Departne¡t of fustice

P.0. Box 66400

P'rchin$oq D.C. 200IX4CC
(204 514-1195

FOR THE ÐEFENÐ.-L\T

BILL
Di¡eaor
l6cbiga.o Dcpartmcc of Conections

(Pzs138)

LEO rL FRTEDMÂN (P26l1e)
MARK \r. MATIJS tP3665e)
Asrist¡nr .tmoroe¡s Gcrer-¿l

ConcctionsDirGg'
P. O. Box 10217

I .nçing, MI489C9
(srl33r70zr
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN T}TE CIRCI.IIT COURT FOR TT]E COUNTY OF WASHTEN.{W

TR-A"CYNEAL,eta7.,
CaseNo. 96-6986-CZ
Hon. TimothyP. Connors

Plaintiffs,

MICHTGAN DEFARTME}TI OF
et al.,

C

ORRECTTONS,

Defendants.

NICOLE ANDERSON et al,
Court of Ciaims
CaseNo. 03-L6Z-MZ

Plaintiffls,
.V

MICHTGAN DEPART}.,[E}TT OF CCIRRECTIONS,
et

a1''

Defend.ants.
RICIIARD COLBECK

RICIIÄRD A- SOBLE (WA769)
Couxsel for Plaintifß
22i N. Main St Ste.200
Am Arbor, MI48104

PATRICIA STREÐTER (30022)

734.996.s600

734222,0088

DEBOR.AH LaBELLE G3 1595)
Counsel for Plaintiffs
221 N. Main St, Ste. 300

JOHN L. THLTRBER CP44989)
Assistant Attorney General
Counsel for Defendants

Ann Arbor, MI48104

P.O. Box 302L7

(P2463s)

'r34_996j624

Lansing, MI48909
517.335.7021

RONALD J. REOSTI

Cor¡nsel for Plaintiffs
P.O. Box225
'Whitrnore Lakê, MI 48 189

MICI{AELL. PITT e24429)

23880 WoodwardAve.
Pleasant Ridge, MI 48069
u.8.691.42;00

134.449.9883

Cormsel for Piaintiß
117 W- Fourfh St., Ste. 200

Counsel for

Attorney for Defenda¡t

22I N. Main St, Ste. 300
A.nn Arbor,

J.

(r2o3o

Plaintifß

MI48i04

Tate
53 E. Chicago Street

Coldwater, MI49036

s17279-8021

R.AIPHJ. SIRLTN

(P1e368)
Counsel for

MOLLY RENO 928997)
PEGGY GOLDBERG

CARY

S-

P[m

çP4r4A7)

MoGEIIEE (P42318)

Plaintiffs

Roval Oak Ì'/fr.48t67 -3804
248.398.9800

CI"A.SS

SETTLEIVIENI AGREE\'ÍEII{T
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I.
RECITÄ].S

1"

Infroductioq

The Parties eirgaged in srtensive settlement negotiafions through the facilitafion process that

were conducted in good faith and at a¡ms length. Through these settlement negotiatious, fheParties
have reached agreement on aproposed settlement oî.Tracy NeaI, et øIv lufrchígan Department

of

Correctiorx,ef a/, Washtenaw County Citcuit Court no. 96-6986-CZ, injoinder wi+hNícole'
Andersory et aI, v Michigan Depøtntent af Carections,'Court of Ciaíms No. 03-i62-MZ, ("Class

Action"), anðTamnty LaCross, et alv Nancy Zang, ¿f øl WashtenawCouufy CircuitCourtNo.05YM-CZ andNatheauleen Møson, et al v Granholm, et ql,IJ.S.Disfoict Cowt for tåe Eastern District
of Michigan No. 05-cv-73943 ("Related Cases") that they believe to be fair, adequate anrl
reasonable, and i¡ithe best interests of the Plainfiffs, the rnembers of the Setllement Class, and.the

- Defendants. This Settlement

Agreement memorializes the terms of the fi:ral settlement between fhe

Parties at the conciusion- of the settlement negotiations.
Pursuant to the terms set fortl, below, and the Pa¡ties'belief that settlement is in their best

interlst¡, fhe P1aintiffs and the Ðefendaats enter into this Settiement Agreement to bring about a

fi:ll, complete and fioui r"roilon of all ilairxs which
¿q.CUOn

are or couïd h¿ve been raised

inthe Class

AnCïne I(emIeO

tr
TERMS AFIÐ CONprÐtONS-

1-

EffectivgDate

As used

intlis

Settlement Agreem.en! "Effective Ðafe" means the date on whichthis

2
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I

approvingthe settlement
setdement Agr'eement is fiaally approved by the court and the order
Order approvilg the Settlement
Agreement becomes finai. Forfhe purposes of this paragraph, the

filing an appeai from
Agreement 'becomes frnal" upon the later of (a) the expirafion of î]re time for
tb.at Order or otherwise seeking appellate review; or

þ) if an appeal

is

timeþ filed or other appellate

approval becomes
review sougþt from tlal order, the date the decision amnning the settlement

firlal a¡rd all other meats of appellate ¡eview are exhausted or expire-

L-

Dismissal Of CIass Action A:rd Related Cases .{nd General Release

equítable relief
In consideration of the payments set forth below in section II (3) and the
described in section

II

(8), tbe Plaintiffs and members of the Settlement Class hereby completeþ

predecessols, Successors and'
release and forever discharge Defendants, their employees, agents,

actions, causes
i:rdemnors, heirs and assigns, ftom any and all slaims, demands, obligations,

of

of servíces, expenses and
action, wrongful.death sþi',x, judgments, rights, ¿lnmages, costs, Iosses
compensation

of

any nafiue whatsoever, whetLer based on a torÇ confuact or otler fheory

haYe, or which
recovery, which the Plaintiffs and members of the Settlement Class now

hereafler accruo or otherwísebe
a¡e the subject

ma.V

acquird on account of, or may ín any v¿ay glolM out òt

of the Class Action complaints, all retafed pleadings,

of

or which

and any judgments enfered'in

claims for bodily
the Class Action, including, withor¡t limiøfion, any and aIl known or unkrown
and personal

0r

or any future

prior to Augrxt 14,
the alleged acts-or omisúons described in the C1ass Action and Relatpd Cases
2049

.}
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The Plaíntiffs acknowledge that they are solely responsible for the Plan of Allocation and

'

Distribution and Defendatts.have no responsibilities, involvement or liability arising out of flat
Plan or the distribulion of proceeds.
This release shall be

a fir1iy

binding and a com.Flete setËlement among the Parties, thpir

emplOyees, attorneyS, agents,predecessorrr

ro"".rrorr, indernnors, hei¡s

e.Plaintiffs aud the members of the Settlement Class

and.assig¡S-

acknowl"dg:

agree the release '.

and discharge set forth above is a general release. The Plaintiffs and members of the Sdttleinent

Class expressly waive, and assume the risk of, any and all of their çlaìms for damages which exist
as

of August 14, 2009 arising out of any incidents which are tl"e subject of tle above-captioned and

Related Cases, br¡t of which fley do not know ot suspect to exist whether through ignorance,

oversigh! error, negligence, or otherwise, and which, if haown" would mate¡ially affect ttreír

decisiorto enter i:rto tlis Setflemenf-Agreement- The Plaintiffs and membe¡s of the Settlement

of

Ciass fi¡rfber agree to accept payment of the sums specifi.ed herein as a complete co:rrpromise

matte¡s iavolving disputed issues of law and f,act. The Plai¡tiffs and.nembers of the Settlement
Ciass assume the risk that tbe facts or law may be other than as believed- It is understood and
agreed to by the Parties.that this Settlement ís a compromise of disputed claims" and the payment is

not to be conskued as an admission of liabitity onthe part of any Defendan! the State of Michigaq
fhe Micbígan Deparhent of Correcû.oBs or rts emptoyees or agents, Þy wnom uaDltlry ls exPressly

denied.

4
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3.

Pavments

all claims, inclu¡ling
In consideration of the ¡elease setforth above, and in setdement of
the Michigan Departrnent
attomey fees, costs and interest, in the class Aotion aud Related cases,

of

Dollæs' This amount
corrections shatt pay the sr:m of one Hundred Milüon ($100,t00,000.00)
shall be paid via electonic fi¡nds ta¡sfer made by'tå"
escrow u""o*nt to be identified by the Plaintiffs,

'

in

Mi"hig* Departuient of Treasury to au

accordance with the foilowíng schedule:

October

75,2AA9:

$10,000,000'00

October

15,2010:

$10,000,000'0t

October

15,2011:

$i5,000,000'00

October

L5,2012;

$20,000,000'00

October

15;2013:

$20;000,000'00

October

15,2014:

$25,000,000'00

escro\l¡ account pending
The amounts paid. as described shall beheid inPlaintjfß'identifiecl

this Settlement
dish.ibution in accordance with the Courfs approved Plan of Afocation. If
ñrnds shall be returned to the
Agreemeut ís nultified as described in Seotion fV, any undískibuted

approving the Settlement
Michigaa.Departurent of Corrections. If an appeal fromthe Order
suspended until conclusion of
Agreement is filed" d.iskibutions from this esorow account shall be

that appeal. If the order approving the sEttlement Agreement
shal!. be rehrned to the Michigan

ln

alry

Deparhent of co¡rections.

faíl s to make a pa¡rment on the due
the .event the lvfiobigan Department-of Conections

Class
dates set forth above, the Ptraintiffs and members of the Setflement

ma¡

at

their option'

terms and tLose set forth in
terminafe thís Settlement Agreemeut in accordance with the foltowing

5
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iì
t.
I
t

r
I
I

I

Section

IV of this

Settlement Agreement. Alteroativeþ, Plaintiffs may, at fheü discretion, enforce

tbe Setflement Agreement pursuant to the terms set forih in Section

V (2)'

:'
:

Parties shall be
trn the event plaíntiffs decide to terminate this Setflement Agreemen!.tÍe

iI
I
I
I

to its effective datl and
returned to thei¡ respective status as of the date and time immediately prior

I
I

been executed and
the pa¡ties shall proceed in all respects as if tlis Setflement Agreement had not

!

.

effected including the reinstatement of the Class Action and Reiated Cases in tle tr'ial-courts.

If the plaintifls terminate this Settiement Agreement based on the Micbigan Deparh.ent of
judgments obtained
Corrections' failure to make apayment on ttre due dates as set forfh above, all
before or thereafte¡ shall be offsetby any ænormts previously paid by the Michigan Deparbaent

of

Correctío¡s and disbursed according to ttre Court's approved PIan of Alloc{ion. If this Settlement
A"greement is termi¡ated by tbe

Plaintiß

and members of

the Setilement Class prior to completion

-of ali pa¡meats identified in paragraph II(3) above, the Plaihtiffs and members of the Settfement
Class shall provide the Defendauts lvith'all necessary records showi-ng the distibutions, including
the amorurts and to whom made, throughthe date of ter¡nination.

4.
I-n

'W¿iv¿r Of State ReÍmbursementUnder The State Correctional
Reimbursement Act

fi:rther consideration of the release

the named

plaíntifß

set forÊh aboYe, Defendants agree that tLe payments

and settlement class members and interest thereon,

State Correctional Facility Reimbursement Acf,

5.

MCL 800.40i

to

witl not be zubject to the

-

waiverofProhibitionaeãinstlersonalBaEkaccounts

In fi¡rther consideration of fhe release set forth abovq.Defendant Michigan Departuent of
Corrections agrees to waive the prohibition on prisoners maintaining accou¡ts

i¡stiûfions outside

at

financial

of their Departnaent of Corrections instihrtíonal account as set forth in

Michigan

6
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those i¡carce¡ated
Departnent of corrections Policy Directive 04.02.105. The waiver will.cover

Agreement, and shall be
individ.uals that receive settlement ftnds under the terms of this Settlemeit

in effect r:¡til tùe indivídu¿l

to the
is no loager íncarcerated. Furiher, this waiver'shall be subject

disbr:rsals (i'e' one
following four conditions: (i) There will not be more than fow quarterly
be to the prisoner's
withdraw¿l every tlree montbs) from the accounts; (ü) The dispersals will

deposited' in tbe account
Departrrent of Cor¡ectiors institutional account only; (üi) The only moEey

promptly obtain a
witl be the setflement proceeds aad; (M The Deparhent of Corrections may
for any or no reason'
statement of the account at any time" íncluding any deposits or withdrawals

6.

Detiverv Of Djsmissals Iilith Preiudice

the Plaintiffs
Concur¡ent with the effective date of this Settlement Agreemen! counsel'for
mutually agreed ìrpoq
andmembers of the Settlement Class shait deliver to cou¡sel for Defendants
except as set forth
execúed Order's disnissing the Class AcÍion and.B-elated Cases with prejudice,

below. plaintiffs hereby authorize defense coirnsel to file

r

-¿

¿¡"missals with the respective courts

and enter them as a maüer of record-

The plaintiffs and members of ttre Settlement Class fi:rfher agree

tlat ail monetary

judgments entered inthe CIæs Action shall be set asid.e or vacafed conor-¡rreut with'fhe ñIing of th3
Order diimissing the Class Actionwith prejudice'

judgment entered itMason' et øI v
January 23, 20A7 Order gratrting them partial sunmary
stipulate to dismiss
Granholrq et aI, IJlDistrict Court Case No. 05-73943. The Parties, ho'lilever,
same Order' to
all rem.aining claims inMason et ølv Granholm, et øI,withprejudice, aad, inthe
that
enter a declaratory judgment from the couft's January 23,20A7 O¡de¡,

judgraen! which woddtheabe zubject

Ûo

an appeal by

$tü

d

entered as a final

right'

7
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I
I

'7.

Dismissal Of AnPeaIs

ln co¡sideration of the Releæe de'scríbed above,'Ðefendants shall move to dismiss ail
appeals arising &ona

Z*g,

tle

Class Action and the rel¿rted state court case Tammy LaCross, et øI v Nancy

et aI, vnthtnfive (5) business days after the effective date of this Settlement Agreement.

8.

Eqüifâþle Relief

Defendant MDOC believes it has iryilemented policy andtraining changes to improve its

investigations of grievances and complainæ ¡elated to serual assaults

and. sexuai harassment

by

male MDOC s¡aff againsf female prisoners over fhe course of several years, beginning-in 2000.

Most particularly, beeinning in 2006,.under tlis administation, Defendant

vDoc

made signifi.cant

changes in the staffing of the housing units in female corrpctional facilities to specifi.cally address
a:rd.

redgce sexua! assaults a¡rd sexual harassment by male staff towa¡d female prisoners.

Io additio¡ to steps.aJready takenbythe MDOC to addrcss past alleged

se>n¡al assaults and

sexual harassment by male stafftoward female prisoners, the MDOC fi.¡rther agrees to implement
the following action:

A.

MDOC shall inform the complainant female prisoners of the results of its

investigations of a complaiat of all sexual assauit or sexral þar"assm{.whether the prisoner has
baen transferred or released. from custody.

MDOC shall advise

the female prisoner tåat any claims of alleged sexual assault or sexual

harassment-that may have occr¡rred duríng the femaie prisoner's incarceratioq may be filed with the

Michigan State Polic¡

C.

The MDOC shall e*ablish a RetaliationRwiew Committee at each female

cor¡ectio',.al facility, cnnsisting of the füíevance Coordinafo¡,

and.

alleast one person in the position

8
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i
I

I
I
I
I

of Assistant Deputy Warden, Inspector or Depuly Wa¡den, wbich shall be maíntained for one year

from tbe dale of flre preliminøry approval of this Settlement. Withínfive (5) days of receipt of an
allegation of retaliation ûom

a

prisouer u,ho has reported, sexu¿l misconduct or sexual harassment,.

the Review Comrrrittee shall begin review of the allegations, including major and mi¡¡or misconduct

tickets issued agahst the prisoner. Factors ¡n'hich may.be consideied by the committee shall
include, but not be linrited to: 1) the connection betsreen the staff who issued. the ticket and the staff
accused of se:n:ai misconduct or senral harassmen! 2) uoy evidence or witness statements

zubmitted by the prisoner uü"glog ret¡Iiatio'; 3) critical incident reports, grievances, kites and any
other docurnents related to the prisoner's report of sexual misconduct or sexual harassment; 4) the
prisoner's prior allegations of retaliatiou; 5) the amount oftime between the reporting and the

misconduct ticket; ard 6) the prisoner's prior misconduct history-

l/ithin ten (10) days,

u¡Iess

a one

time extension of not more than two weeks is gxaúd by

the warden, the Revíew Committee shail report its ñndings to the warden with an explzo:ation of the

factual basis for its finding. The wa¡den or d.esignee shall promptiy notify the prisoner of the

reviewresults. Findings orrÊcqmmsndations of the Review Committee are advisory only, and sh¡ll
not have aay bearing upon-tbe hearings process for prisoner misconduct or grievances established-

by sfatrrte, administative n:Ie and policy directive unless the hearings ofñcer, hearings

-

determines that.the¡e is evidence of retaliatiog tLe warden shalltake appropriate action which may

include v,'ithdrawing aticket pursuantto PD 03.03.105(Kx3),-bïi¡€ine itto ihe attention of the
heariag officer or requesting

D.
mi.qsgnducq

a rehearing

if

the ticket has already been hea¡d.

Female prisooers Will not be issued a misconduct for filing a complaint of sexual
se)fl1-al harassment, or

¡etaliation wbich is not sustained, unless it is shown by a

.9
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preponderaûce of evidence fhat the complaint was intentionally false-

E.

The MDOC rvill faciiitate orJtside, ongoing independent couseli:rglpsychologieal

treafment paid for by the Plaintiffs as approved cousistent

l,

The MDOC agrees to create a counseling group to provide group courueling, at a

ninimum of once per year, for female prisoners who

G.

witl PD 04.06. 13 5 -

are victims

of custodial senral abuse-

The MDOC will refer grievances that ailege sdxual abuse or sexu¿l rnisconduclto

tbe MDOC's Lrter¡a1 Atrâirs for review and action, notwithslánding the rejection or deníal of the

grievance for tech¡ical reâsons,

. H"

The IvDOC's krtemal

Afhirs

sball conduct semi-annual revíews of complaints

alleging staffsexual misconduct towæ'd femaie prisoners.

L

The Director of the MDOC agrces to appoint ameurber of her staffto review and

analyze the Prison Rape Elimination Act (PREA) Report and. Recommended Standa¡ds for reducing
rape and. sexual misconduct in correctional facilities in relationto issues related. to the grievance
process, inveistigation process,

teatmen! monitoring proctss, andtr¡ining. The appointed merrbe

will prepare a report recommend.ing changes to MDOC policy, if
suggested Standards,

*y,

and.

the adoption of arry

if aii, to continue to improve tha MDOC's response to sexual rniscondust of

stafftoward prisoners by Febnræy 15, 2010. The MDOC Dfuector shall review and authorize the

MDOC shall provide Plaintiffs' counsel with

a

copy of the report and the Di¡ector's decisions

related to the report-

i0
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m.
NOTICE OF CLASS ÄCTION
The.Parties agree to provide aNotice of Class Actionto poteutíal class members who were

sen:ally assaulta{ sexually harassed, or had their privacy rights violated by male staff of the
I\4DOC for the fi.rst time, after September 1, 2004, who had- not previously had an opportuníty to opt

oú of this class action-

w;
NtIIJ,fiIICÄTTON OR.SUSPENSION OF

TM

:

SETTLEIß\TT AGRFEIßI\rT.

In the event that (í) the Court does not enter an Order approving the Notice of Settlement

of

Class Action" or; (ü) the Court does not approve the Setfl.emeat Agreement and enter a fir¡al Order

accordingly, or; (üi) the respective Courts do not errter dismissal Orders incorporating the Parties'
agreed terms, or; (iv) tbe Setflement,does not become ñnal for agy other rcasonr the Settlement

Agreement shall be null and void and the Class Action and Related Cases shall bs reinstated.. The
Parties agree tlrat prior to temrinating the Settlement Agreement on
issues causíng terrnination

In the event that

tle

grounds set forth above, the

will first be submitted to facilitation for attempted resolution-

ltal

approval.of the $ettlement is not aoåiev?4,

.g¡

tn"

S.ettlement

Agreement is terminated as provided. herein, the Parties and thet counsel agree thal as required by

to the settlement negotiafioos or the settlement approval proceedings, other.than those documents

filed vîth the court, will

be kept

co¡ñdential, will not be disclosed to others, andrvill not be used,

quoted referenced, proffered or admitted in the lawsrit or aßy other litigation

as eviåence

or for any

other purPose.
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t

v.

.
I.

sÇoPE oF SETTLEMEI.{T.ÄGBFEMENT

EFelusiveAseement

This Setflenent Agreemen! theNotice of Class Settlement and Pian of Allocation"

iocorporated by reference into thís document shall together comprise a fuIl and exclusive agreement
of the Farties with respect to fhe matters discussed. herein.

.

.

Therehave been aad.

are no

representations or inducements to compromise these actions

other tb¡n those recited or referenced in this Settlement Agreement'

2-

FxclusÍveEnforcemeut

Ncjlhrig in flis Settlement Agreement is expressly or impliedly íntended to confer any rigbts
upon any person other than ftre Parties hereto. The rigþt to seek judicial enforcement of this
, Setûement Agreement is vested

exciusiveþ in the Parties. Enforcement of this Settlement

Agreement is governed by the applicable laws and court ruIes ofthe State of Michigan- The Parties
agree that this

"o,rrt

hus

firli authorify to enforce the terrns and conditiorrs of this agreemeat and

12
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I

issue.any orders of compliaacq costs, or fees, related to ttre enforcement of the provisions of the
S

etllement A.greement"

DEBORAII Ä. LaBELLE (P31s9s)
Co-Counsel for P lainti-ffs
Dated:
2009

PATRICIA CARUSO
IN }IER OFFICIAL CAPACITY AS
DIRECTOR OF TITE MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF CÛRRECTTONS
Dated:

2009

J- *:rrt*-.
L. THURBER[P44989)
Assistant Atiomey General
Defendants
2AA9
Dateð:
-5

CLAS S REPRESENTATTVES

:

Toni Bunúon
Date.d:

2009

Dated.:

2009
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.,

UNTTED STATES DISTRTCT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF MiCHIGAN
SOUTHERN DIVISiON

LINDA NUNN, ef al,
Case No. 96-CI :77416-DT

Plaintiffs,

v.

Horu John Corbett O'Meara

MiCHIGAN DEPARTÌVÍENT OF

trr[agistrate Marc L. Goidman

CORRECTIONS, et aI,

.

Ðefendants.

SETTLEMENT AGREEMENI

L

DEETNIrIONS

A.

"Prisoirern means arry women prisoner under the iurisdiction of the
Midriean Departmerit of Cor¡eitions hor:sed in a facilitv. Women
pdson"ers horjsed in a center are also covered by the provisions of this
ä$eemerrt using the terrr'þrisoner," except foí Secdons iX(A and C),
XÏAX3)&), and ãxcept as prövided by Sectiõn )C(f).

B

"Facility" û.reans any prisory institution or camP housing women I
prisonárs. "Center'1nì.euos árry community coriections ðenter or
îeclmicat rule violation center'housing rryomen pnsoners. The term
'Tlorrsing llnit" includes segregation ünits at ffcilities.

C

"qtâfq' mearls cor¡ectional officers, maintenance workers, kitclren
workers, teachers, counselors, zupervii;ors, adminisfuators, a+d any
other oefson who has contact wiÐr prisoners as a regula¡ and routine
part oî their emplol¡¡nent, bv MDÓC or as a fuil ünrã contractual
ivorker assigned to.a facility or a cerrter
.

1
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E

"Sexual Harassme¡rf means sexual advances, requests for sexual
favors, and other verbal or non-verbal communiäation of a sexual
nahrre. Sexual ha¡assme¡rt also indudes vérbal conduct of a gerrderrelated nature irrterrded to hu:rriliate, harass degrade or arouse.

F.

"Retaliation" mears
staff
a

th¡eat of sudr action bken by
prisoner's resistance to,
OI

agreemerLt

II.

.POUCIES AND PROCEDURES PROHiBINNG SEXUAL MiSCONDUCI

agreement. The polícy shall also ídentify t}te cor¡nselinq and education
cõncerning sexual. miéconduct, sexual hárassmmt and r"etaliatiory to be
provided fo prisoners pursuant to this ag-reement. The poliqf may refer to
õther policiejä as a meåns of setiing fortË tlis informatiòn.

m

SCREENiNG OF IOB APPTICANTS AND CURRE}{T STA]îF

A

Prior to staff being assigned to a position involving contact with
prisoners, MDOC-will ensu¡e that the following has occurreiL drug
ãbuse screening; investigate information in eñrpioymerrt applicatons;
perforsr IEIN ðhecks onZriminal historv and p&sónal prof&tive
ärders for domestic violence; review.Ñaüotrul Ctimu Éúormation
Center records; investigate whether applican$ have ever worked in a
cor¡eciion¡l settíng and, if so, whether they were the subiect of
allegations of sexrial nrisconáuct, sexual}ía-rassmerLt, or ietaliation and,
if so-, whether any such allegations were sr¡staíned-

B.

MDOC shall perform LEIN drecks on criminal history and personal
protective o¡àess for domestic violence for all staff every five (5) years.

written
the

2
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W.

STAFF TRA]NING

A

B

Basic

Training on-Working w'ith Prisoners

1:

Trainine on issues relatins'to the sw>ervision of prisoners shall
be pror,Ïded to all staff. TËe freque¡räy and level öt trui¡it s
prdvided to part time and f-uli tiine cónhactual staff shall be írr
ãccordance witfr IøOOC training policies and practices.

2.

The existing curriculim and toaining materials for fucility staff
shall be revÏewed for adeauacv and ãffectivmess bv an
.independent consultant aþeeâ to by the parties.

3.

The cor¡sulta¡rt shall have the opportunity to obserse the
training whic! occurs during thäcorrpliánce perio{ 3$ íf
necessarv, make recoûunenðatiorrs foíchanees or additions to
the fr'airúng rrLaferials, methodology ot implemenùation of
trainins. t'he comnliánce expert slafl reviäw the consultant's
recosr-ü.endations in accordaïrce with Section )ttr(B)(6)-

4,

.Any recommended traininç or portion the¡eof which has not
beeftr. reíected bv ffte compli-anceèxpert and which has been
desís-ndted bv ihe consdfant as criåcal witl be provided io
staffiot more ihan nineiv 190) davs afËer the
"urrät
i.ls made, and td ùy'tunsferring staff
recornmendation
-All other
i:¡rurrediatelv upon their assisnnent to a facilitv.
iecòmmendatiðns which haie not been rejectád pursuant to
section IV(Ð wiII be incorporated into thé next ármual irr
service training program.

.

Investisator Ttainine

1.
.

The existine curriculum and tainins materials for facilitv sta-ff
responsible"for investirating alleFetions of sexual miscoi.duct,
s.xiul harassmerrt, or íetaliätion"sha[ be reviewed for adequacy
and effectiverress Éy * independent consuftant agreed to by thé
parties.

2.

The consultant shall have the
träiriing which occurs

to observe the
1t
period
of
the consulta¡rt's.
)ffi(BX6)

J.

(120) davs Ëom the date the
recornmendations are made, ÌdÓOC win train all current faciüty
sþff assisned to investigate alleF.tions of senráfmísconduct,
socual hã¡assme¡rt or re-taliatioriin accordance with the
consultant's reco¡r1-m.endations, or portion thereol which have

Within one hundred and twentv

3
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not been reieeted pursuant to section IV(B). Thereafter, staff
who have not coñpleted the recómmended training wili not be
assigned to investiþte sudr allegations.
Á,

\/

Specialized trainins wíll be provided bv an oubide corrsr:lta¡rt
lü.th expertise in sãxual assäult intervéntion and crisis
coutuelltg for all, faciiity Medical and Mental Health Staff who
mây recerve a pnsoner'É cornplaint of sexual misconduct.

PRTSONER EDUCATION

A.
.
B.

The existing training mate¡íals for prisoner educatiorç the b¡odru¡e on
sexual miscänduct, ãnd the sexual forisconduct/harassment posters
índeþendent
shall be reviewed for adequary and effectiveness by
consultant agreed to by the pârties.

*

The consuLlant shall have the opportunity to obsen¡e the prisoner
education fuaining, and if necesiäry, malãe recolnmendatiör¡s for
dranges or additiörrs to dre materiáls, training method or
implãmerrtation- The corrsultant may obtain"evaluAtions of existing
prßonet education training &om a réasonable sampiing of prisoners
Ínvolved in the Ëai11ins- Tfte compliancd exñ€rt éhall review
ur,¿
"tug
recommendatioñs in accordance witliSection
the consultant's

)mGx6).
C

E.

A¡ry reco:¡unendation, or portion thereof, Whidr has not been rejected
within nin ty (90) days
bv the complíance expert ü¡ill be implemented
the recommendatior¡s
Thereafter,
after the rdcosurrend-ation is rnde.
e4p.ert
pursuant to-sectionV
the
compiiance
by
not
reiecbed
whieh were
(B) aod (C) wifl beíprovidád to all iricoming piisonêrs as part of their
orientation

All written mate¡ial shall be available in Spanish as well as Enßlislu
Reasonable measures shall be taken io endure that other non-Ënglish
speaking prisoners receive the same informatioru

vI.

CONSTJTTANTS
conkacted with

is executed.

this

B.
C

The parties shall have üre ríght to meet jointty with the consultant(s)'

D.

The costs of consultant{s) shall be borne by tb* MDOC,

The consultant(s) shall submitrecommendations'regarding training
and educatiOn rnaterials, ald postings, to the parties for review and
comment.

4
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Vtr.

"

PREVENTTON OF PROHIBrrED CONDUCT

4..
..

B.

Minímizatíon of One on One Situations
MDOC wjtl mahtairr a wtitterl procedure that reshicb male staff from
. Uãiog alone ín one-on-one situalions wíth prisoners at facilities and
in areas not clearly visible to príso{ers or other staff, wit}r the
"*tËrr
follov¡ins exceptions: emérgencies, uiedical care, counseling,
questionTng düing investiiations, and reporting of confidential
uüormarron.
Minimizatíons of Access to Secluded A¡eas
NjDOC willmaíntain reasonable rrÉasures to eliminate prisoner access
to secluded areas that are not necessary to the operationõf the facilíty
or cerrter.

L-

1 af.
,--l--r
l-r:I^>exual Miseonduct Fi]es

or reassignmenl

\rltr.

PAT DOWN SEARCIIES
be
at

of inmates by male ofÊcers, it will give piaintiffs' counsel thirty (30) days
written notice.
DC

STAIiHING

A.

ISSUFS

i

Co¡sistent wíffi'the MDOC's announced intention to limit fhe
assiønment of staff ín facility housing units to fe¡rrale offi.cers, th-e,
I\4DöC;jX *"1. a good faith effort"to ac"omplish this obiective during
5
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If suih efforts are still ongoìng af the end bf the
;;rit;th;"3tå¿. *""it"rins wíil be extended å to-this issue only
for not *õrå than two addifíõna1 six month pøiodsthe monitorins period-

B.

Any male entering a housing unit area ìn a facJlity or cmter shall
a¡riourrce his presence uPon entering that area-

C

All male staff must los irr. when theY enter a
which keeps a log andany failure tó log in shall be
reported tõ supervision*

D.

Except when a female offi.cer is not available and isrmediate fu'ansport
is deåried necessary at least one female officer will be assigned to
transoort a urisonú. CIn mediòal rmrs where it is probable the prisoner
*iUÏ" i."r,'filiy or partiaily nude, nó rrnle offi.cei will remain-in the
examination roo'm aËsent # emergency or a request ftom. the
examining physieian.

E.

X.

unit orother area

MDOC shali maintain locations at facilities anä centers wherc
;rd.;;*"V ¿t.æ, rllower and. use the toiletwithoutbeing observed
bymale staff.

FACILITATTON OF PRTSONER AND STATF REPORTING OF
ÀiIBC¿UONS Or æXUm MISCONDUCT, SEXUAT IIARASSMEI\ïT
AND RTTALIATION

A.

and facilitate the reporting of sexral
Prisone¡ ReÐortins. To encourage
"retaliation' and- other conduct
miscondud] sexuä. harassmmt,
p;hlbit"d úy ni*r agreerrerrt, Ut" tvCOOC agrees to provide the
foüow].rtg:

i..

box. At facilities and centers Prisorre¡s shall have access
to rãc*" io¿<e¿ box to make writien reports of sexual
"
sexuâl harassrnerrt, or retaliâtion. The sole
*1scoiãuJç
indivjã;a1s'*ito *:ll have access to this box are the facility
'Ifie
Inspector, the Wa¡den,or the s-upervisor of the ce¡rter.
tñ" Uoi rttál1 be revidsed on a d4y Þ*i"by one of
"ontenlsit
and receþt acknowledged to the prisoner
above
individuals
tlLe
within four (4) daYs.
Secure

¿.

6
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investisation. This does not preclude a prisoner from dìscussing
the matrer a) with couruel, bf for purposes of seeking treabnent,
or c) to ensure her own safety.

3.

Retaliation
a.

b.

Retaliation aeainst a prisoner or staff for reporting staff .
mísconduct ii prohibited and subject to disciplinary action
induding termination;

.

a Review Committee shall be maintained
th" Grievance.Coordinator, and at least one
"otttitti"o;i
Derson io"tf," posítion of ADW,Irrspector or Deputy'
\ryitt-i" five (5J days of receiP-t of ari allegatio¡ of ,
reta'li.ation from a prisoner who has-reporteo
misconduct or soåral harassment, the review committee
,nun Uu*io review of the allegatións induding nrajor and
ot ¡iisconduct tickets issu-ed against the prisoner-'
^it
Factors whictr maV be corsidered by the cormrittee shall
ir"ùã;, b"i ure íot hmited to: L) the co¡xrection between
of
d;"ûfi who issueã C" Ëcket rnd tht staff accused
elidqnce
uny
2)
harassmerrq
r*ltJ;j"õnðuct or sexual
or witness statemerrts submitted by the prisoner 4çg*S
retaliation; 3) critical incident repdrLs, grievances, kites
docr:ments relateä to thé prisop'e¡'s report
;t;t
mísconduct or sexual harassmenÇ 4) the
of sexrial"ih*

At each faciliht,

of retaliatiorç 5) the amount of
and the misconduct ticket; and
6) the prisoner's pribr misionduct history'

;tjÃ;¡";ã;"llegutioo"
ffi" il;;"'; d-ñËãtti"s

7
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F
I

c.

Within 90 davs after execution of this agreerrrent nrisoners who received maior misconduct tickets from
åtaff convicted of crirrrinal sexuat conduct or agaþt
whom allegations of sexual mísconduct or sexual
Ë;*;;itrave bee¡r sustaine¿" may present these
, .,
ti.tut, to-MDOC for review if there iË a wdttm record that
the prisoner asserted ietaliation during fhe time the ticket
wa^s'reviewed. If fhere is evidence fhat dre nnior
misconduct ticlcet was issued in retaliation for-rryorting."
gjfl
;"ff *xuJ misconduìi or sexual harassmenl MDOC
This
ticket'misconduct
*"jot
thàt
on
a
rehearine
ieooest
;;¿;i;i"";;;ri"t Solv to maioí rnisconduct tidcets tlrat
1-rave been iðËued sinie Mardi 1,199L.
IN

d.

ô

)0.

prohibited
Prisone¡s will not be issued a misconduct for filing a
complaint of sexual misconduct, sexual harassment, -or
a
;t"f;ür; ø.i¿t js not sustained, unless it is shownby
was
the
complaírrt
that
evídence
of
pràponderance
Tnte'ntionally false.

INITES:NGATION OF ATLEGATTONS

A.

Consistmt with the investigative training set fo¡th ín Section !V'B' of
I\DOC *i1| .o"¿r.ct ti*ã1y, corplete,. thorough,
thi,
^sr""*;idoc[åented and uniform investigatíons df all ¡]le-gations, -trowever
rrisconduct'
;;"i""d ("o¡J t"po*' kite' grieüance, or letted of sexual
by
policies
prohibited
conduct
or
;.""Jhrìá**;iirJá[u6ótï'
.,.
established ourglrarlt to this AgreernerLt. MDOC investigators wlII
ä lîäää"å-."*i;t-it*ith Section rv(B) in ðonducting sudr
investigatiorrs

ätrffi

B

and

C
D.

will

discip

take

MDOC investisators will honduet face-to-face interrriews 9f + suspecb,
to sàxual misconduct and retaliation'
ù"ü-s *a

"y?-*inl"rr*

Staff are required to coopæate in all.rnvgsüSldgy' ÌvIDOC witl
*ho are accused o f,
disciptine. ,,i*ùäää.Íadi.;i"rr¡""uot
miscond'ct, sexr¡al
;
i
ds-"ì
1å;*1.
ääåäåd, ;í
"*'"1
to
cooperate.
refuse
who
harassmerrt, or retaliation and

þ"ff

ËëËäd
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E.

If a staff

;;õ

accused of sexual misconduct, sexual harassmmt

or retaliation

coryl¡l*:Ì

t r*f"r;, ;;j"-fi""d, the invesfugation r,¡ill Ue-this a greement.
to
eã d"u Jopud þ
;""#å'árË'rñi; þ;

;* &

"'su""t

F.

action.

miscortduct
MDOC rvill continue to lemove staff accus"d of sexual
is
investigation
the
until
from phvsi*I;""i""t-*iu, priroli"rs
condridádof sexual
MDOC will ensure that all investigations of sbff-accr:sed
prohibited
conduct
misconduct, s ex¡ral hurassmentl ;$"Ëüoi- "t ."U-91
itt¿ttau'u search for prior {egations'
bv this
"o""*"ott*.ill
against the accused stalt'
ot'di""iplitte
ddtüg;f""",

GH.

I

)flt

'

sh1I]t be
A prisoner who has reported' sexual misconduct by staff'
in sexual
hained
prðviddd rhe opporrunit¡r to spJäìñth;;"*efor
irrt wi"wud by a f"cility
åäJ"ttää'oU, irrterrention pti.t'tj.itg
shall have the risht to
investigatotiliää;ä Aff"tu-J-nris prisoñer
ittï*tg"fion interviewl This
have this co'nselor present d*j#iå
J ã*t"utt if trained' couns elors are not
provisi on i"' äil;tå"îö
ävailable in that location-

RESPONSE TO SUSTAINED MiSCONDUCT

A.

Staff DisciPline
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i

iI

t
I

2.

I

i

and
PUrSUant to

B.
t.

I

P

I
I

t.

PrisonerPsychologicalServíces

.

;'

MDOC will offer psyc¡rological services consistent with aqd identified
to or alleged to have been
ín P.D. 04.06:1iötãäî;t#;"*-*ui""tu¿
-MDoc

;,b,* ;; ;;åä ;#d"'d;ä *¡{ ;t¡f .

wif.offer

p

qyq.19_?g

with and ident'rfied in P.D. 04.06.1801o any Pflsonet
serqrces
found bv"o*juturrt
MDoc to have bee¡r subÍected to, or to any Pnsoner wno
makes J credible allegation in a kiie, g'rievanc_e, or letter to
nr.anagerrent tlrat shåwas subjected lo sexual harassmmt'

I
I
I

I

t
I

)ûiL

I
I

A,

Conditional Dismissal Under Rule 4L(a)'
I

Unon execution of this Settlemerrt Agreerent, 4ç p3lti".t ryil ili^tly
l-tlsrussms üus
irräo" the Court for entr\r of an Ordei corrditionall. y
üre MDOC
action, pursuant t" Fää"d. È. ¿f t.l tZl, conditionat¡pon
- -T1,g
;"Ëúi;r"'ilri*'-,-":;dï;*p6***iùíits'ierms,urd4¡lattadrthis
*ó tioll wil-l re quest r¡at

ffid'-[;d;

settl esrent etr"
thei Court
"-täi"tä
on the Court's it^"ü""
the case be placed
disn'rjssal'
final
a
until
tr"1Ìî"t"l"itr"ir*di"6;"-ãtã tltr" case

ä;$'.qd*

I

t.
I
I

I
I
;

I
I

B

Compliance Expert and Monitoring'

I

I

t
¡

by this
tlre compliance
the MDOC's implementation. The IV{DOC will f':rrd
expert's aetivities- The cornpliance *pert's shall:

1.

Review allegatiorrs of sexual misconducl, sexual harassrrreni'
10
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f
I
I

I

¡
I

I

7.

Review allegations of sexual misconducl, sexual harassment,
t prohibited r-'rd.e¡ i¡e agreemerrt whether
ret-aliation
"*J"ã*¿rt
or
received dírectly ftom a prisonet or tlrrough reporb'
g¡ievances¡nad'etoprisonsLaffrinvestigatorsoradministrators;

Z.

have
Deterrrine whet*rer allegeå victims of sexual mjsconduct
l.* f*oided cor:nsulñg, mgdical treatnrent' and mental
health ca¡e in accordance with thís agreemenÇ

3.

Determine whether prisoners have been treated in accordance
du:ing
with Department pJliqy and fhe terms of this agreenerrt
a¡rd subÀequent to investigations;

4.

certain
Monitor or review investigations and. procedr:¡es to be
they conrply with the requirements of thís agreernerrü

5.

Recommend the
reviews

i¡itiation or reopening of investigation-s o¡

"f ^ü;;.ã;

*iri,'g

druing tlie monitoring period;

6.

and reject
Review the recommend-ations of the consultarrts
to the
confrary
or
recofiìÍIendations that a¡e rr¡rreasonable
purposes of this agreernenÇ

7.

period based
Prepare a report midway through the nlnitoqng
*,e parties of his or her
on rhe
"u%rming
terms of
opioior, th;-IrDO¿i cornpliancu *íth eaêh of fhe
"f
Agreeuient, inctuding identífying. any
dis Settleurent
for
deficiencies in coåplianee, and' any iecorrsrendatiorrs

'

i"f"rå;ï;"åu;"ãã

aclríeving substantial compliance;

B.

9.

of the iniü41
Prepare a final rçort witÍúrr 3!r d'ays ?jmu.îd
oqinion of
i"f;''"'t"s
compliance
:f
of the terrns of this
the MDOC'J.oãpnurrc.t wiü
in

ö;ä
senlemmt G;"il;i;

*"í*:t

h ":rlg

"u"hidentifying any deficiencies
ioo.'ai,,g

of the

The comp)iance erpert's reports eapl-aininghis.assessment
å"t't' p'Ju'iooär ttt¡ agreemerrt shall
MDOC's
"o*puu,,JJ;i-Itrt
promptly notify the
be provided to all parties. The oçert must
p"itio of arry firtdiog of non-compliance;

1L
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I

l. :. -- ::-a,:i::-: : l a.',.L::'1at::

-,-

t

i-i-

ii;:

lr].
.':

I

I

10.

t:.L

t.-

l:i
t:{
i:::

ä,

Thecomplialì.ceexPertwillconductaftinitialon-SitecomPliaflce
tUt"
ilO days
f^"iUti"""und' terrturs applonmateiy
monitoring tour of
'1þe conrpliance exPerf
after execution of this Settlement Agreearerrf
the facilities
will cond.uct a final on-site compliance monitodn8.tou¡-of
ttús Setdement {Sry**t'
and centers tz montlr" after ex"ärtion of
th¡ee attonreyl for the
Not more than three Plaintiffs' attorney-s'
áesignee may accompany {he
MDOC, and the ITDOC Ðttector or his
toåpfi"t:::ry."* ir'ay conduct
compliance oçert; trÃ tours'.Th"
attorneys rnay
pri+ät *u"tirrg" *itr:t,rrtr a¡rd. p*so1ers. Plaintiffs'
after the initial and
hold. a group meeting wirh rhe ñr*"i-pi"imfft
NåtL"t the ga¡ties nor the
final compliance ;":d"td;;;.
o' u'çtnå the scope gf ei"'
corrpliance Ðcpert;ha,, uaãp'ooi'i*

io "rry marìner'

bf

¡:j
t:::
TT

i.ii

'

i¡ì

l¡
li'
i.?

t:

t,

I

liil

Ifthecomplianceexpertd.eterminesthatthe.lvDoChas'substantially
Ag'""mmt, the parties wiil
complie¿ *ith th"i:'å":îtil;"ä;*u*-PtÍ d'etermines tlrat
file a stipul^tioo to di"o'i"s' If the "oåpi*"Ë
Ã*pri"OËJ S-i:* rix*,'-"r"tt" are still
theMDoC h*
xêt tht putú"t wÍl fiI" a s@ulationIf the
ongoing under
"".d;;
of the agreemenl
dismissing aI but that renraj]únqÞ9øoo
has nolsubstantially
compliance ergert ããu'o úat ä; lt'IDoC
to rrake findings ana
compìied,,the Court ,f'"U ttot¿ ãe nooohearings
oi tt"ttJ"mplíance' Neither
issue orders regardíng the alleq3tio*
or sui{ for spe"iñ'c
?lainti-ffs nor the ¡rDöC shafl ãIe a motion
perfotrrt"nce of flre Settlement Agreement'
of
al Cornplian'ge''with the terms
Su.bstantiat Colrrpliance- "SubsfTli
's"ttf

sjtffiJv

ffi
theSetrtsrenteffi"äå"t;f"øË;Ërtf
"o'*tAgreement'
wiil áot constitute
Isolated t"du'-,:-'-rd;äå;J
noncompliance.

I

I
I

¡i:

"ã"t**ts

c

le

¡

I [ir
t
ll:j

to comme:nt on eãch
The parties shallhave tlúrry (30) days
(2) *-""k". of the
report; Th";"td;t shall meei v/íthin two
ín an atteslPt to resolve disputes'
;tåd;rr"" åf

Settiement Agreemerrt

I

i"dd#"

Íi

I
t.:
:.:

t:

t
i:
t:
t:
l:
!

¡.

t
u

i:
È

t:

t
!
t
tI

I

XTV.

COSTS
All parties shall bear their own costs and fees'
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XV. INTEGRÁ.TION AND LIMITATION
This docunftent is

a

final

and-

to

be

Dated:

T

M

FOR TTIE PLA]NTTFFS:

LaBELLE (P31s95)

Attorney for Plaintifis
221'North Main Streeç Suite 300
Arun Arbor, }vf. 48L04
(734) 996-562t

H.

A. SOBIE FZ07 66)
Co-cor:¡rsel for Plainfrffs
FOR TFTE MDOC:

MARTtr{
Director

of

Mark
Assishnt
Correctiors Divísion
P. O. Box N2L7

Lalsing, IvlI

48909

F7n3ßwozt
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4,0L Positioa Classification Actions That Require
Civil ServiceReview
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PURPOSE
This regulation establishes the standards and procedures for processing position
classification act¡ons that require Civil Service review. Refer to regulation 4.02
procedures for
[Preauthorized Position Classification Actions] for the standards and
process¡n g preauthor¡zed classifi cation actions.

2.

CIVIL SERVICE GOMMISSI ON RULE REFERENCE
Note: This Sectiou 2 reprints only selected Commission Rules for quick reference by the reader.
Additional Rules (that a¡e not reprinted below) may apply. The complete, cunent version of thé
Rules can be found at

Rule

4-1

4-1.1

Position Estøblíshment ønd Cløssíficøtion

Requíremen

AII positions must be established in the classified service unless specificaþ exempted or
excepted by article 11, section 5, of the constihttion, or these rules.

4'1.2

Classíft'caiíon

A position estøblished in the elassified sewice must be reviøned to classify the position

properþ.

4-1.3

Authoríty

to

Estøblßh

The appointing authorify may establish a position for reasons of administrative
efficiency. An appointment cannot be rnade to a position until it has been establíshed
and classified.

4-I.4

Classìfi.cøtìonPla'n

The civíl service commßsion shall authorize an fficial classìfication'plan for all
positions in the classified sewice. The state personnel director shall adminíster the

fficial cI as s ífi'cation P lan.
(a) Cløssíficatìon- Every position established

must be classified in accordance with the

ffi cial cl as s ific ation pl an -

---e4ffi!:i#h#*"y;":####Æ*#;:{ílåi#"H,tT::responsibilities. The appoínting authority must certify that the employee ß

satisfactorily performing the duties of the position.

***
Rule

4-2

Posìtíon Cløssift'cøtion Rniew

Cívil service staf shall provide for both a periodíc and ongoíng reviøw of positions in
the cløssifi.ed service to ensure positions continue to be properþ classified.
tr**

Reg. 4.01: Positiou Clæsification Actions That Require
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DEFINITIONS

A. Givil Service Commission Rule Definitions

1.

2.

Cløssificøtion means a group of positions whose assigned duties and
responsibilities are sufficienþ alike to warrant asstgning the same
classification title and requiring the same qualifications'
Cla.ssifr.cøtíon Lnel means the placement of a classificøtion within a series
based on the duties and responsibilities of the position'

3.
4"

Class Series means

a

series of classificatíons

with similar but progressively.

more responsible j ob duties.

Posítíon rneans

ø

classified

job identified by its respective duties and

responsibilities.

meøns the specific authorízation granted to an appointing
authority to process a transaction in accordance with civil service rules and
regulations without prior cívil service reviø,t¡'

5. Preøuthorized

6.
7.

Reclassífi.iation means an authorized classification action to change an
emptoyàe's classification or grade based on the gradual growth and accretion
of higher level duties.
Selectíve position reqairernents means specifi.c qualifications that are
limiied than those generally associated with a position and
nawower õ,
^or"
that are determined to be essential þr performcmce of the duties of a specífic
position.

8.

Subel.øss rnearß additional specialized u¡terience, specialized training,
licensure, or other specialized qualification that is requiredfor appointment to
a specific subgrouP ofPositions.

B. Additional Definitions as used in this Regulation

1.

2.

Establishmenf means the creat¡on of a new posit¡on by an appointing
and othèr relevant conauthority by defining the duties, responsib¡lities,
'Civil
shall classify every posit¡on

Service
sideratións on a position descriptíon.
established in accordance with the official classification plan.
one class¡fication to
Conversion means a change
when a classification is abolished, a new classification ¡s created or a posit¡on
is moved into or out of a performance pay program as author¡zed by Civil
Service.

Reg. 4.01: Position Classification Actio¡s That Require
Civil ServiceReview
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STANDARDS
A. Establishmentand Reclassificat¡on.
1. A cfassification action that is not preauthorized must be rev¡ewed and
approved by Civil Service before it can be placed in the Human Resources
Management Network (HRMN). Classification actions for Departmental
Trainee, advanced, senior (advanced), lead worker, supervisory, managerial,
specialist, administrative, or executive positions are not preauthorized.

Z.

.
3.

For a classification action that requires Civil Service rev¡ew and approval, the
appointing authority must submit to Civil Service a Position Action Request
(CS-129) and a completed Position Description (CS-214). Additional
supporting documentat'ron may be required to complete the ilassification
review, such as an organizational chart for the work area, approved advanced
level standards, the appropriate specialist or managerial ratings, or a Civil
Servic'e approved Request for a Credential Review (CS-1534). Positions in
classifications in Groups 1,2, and 3 of the Equitable Classification Plan (ECP)
that are subclass eligible should have proposed subclasses entered on the
CS-129. lf any additional information is necessary, Civil Service will request
further clarification
A position classification review will be based on the application of the
classification plan to the duties and responsibilities of the position as of the
date the request is received. The effective date of the reclassification may be
retroactive as provided under reg,ulation 4.O4 [Effective Dates for
the classification plan and the duties and
Classification Actionsl
position
are the same on both the date received and the
of
the
responsibilities
retroactive date.

if

4.

B.

The effective date assigned to any classification actíon request that requires
Civil Service review will be in accordance with regulation 4.04.

Establishment.

1.

The classification of a new position requires approval by Civil Service, unless
otherwise preauthorized to the agency'
n reclassification is not
and a
on establishment is
a
mary
and substantial change, requi ring a new body of knowledge, skills, and
abilities to perform the duties. Each. request is evaluated on an individual
basis. A new position establish ment and appointment is typically necessary
when the job changes in any of the following ways:

2.4

a.

From

a worker to a Departmental Trainee, supervisor,

manager,

administrator, or executive.

b.
c.
d.

From a worker to an unrelated program or staff specialty.
From one program or staff specialty area to another unrelated program
or staff specialty area.
From a supervisor to a manager, administrator, or executive.

Reg; 4,01
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From a nonprofessionalto a professional.

When two or more work areas are combined and similarly situated
positions exist where there should be competition for the new positíon.
From one kind of work to another; e.9., accounting assistant to carpenter
or property analyst to personnel management analyst.
From a classification in one ECP Group to a classification in another
ECP Group.

3.

All professional admínistrative ass¡stant positions must be established in the
proper class series and at the proper classification level, as described in the
job specification.

4. All secretaries and senior .èxecutive management assistants reporting to
positions in the ECP Group 4 múst be established at the appropriate
classification level, as described in the job specification.

5.

All multiple, limited, and overall assistant division director positions must be
established in the proper class series and at the proper classification level.

6.

Appointing authorities are to comply with any executive orders or directives in
place that are applicable to their agency.

7. A supervisory, managerial, administrative, or executive-level

position may be
established with vacant subordinate positions to allow the future managerial
employee to select the subordinates. The appointing authority has six months
from the.date of the manager's appointment to fill the subordinate positions
and submít verification to Civil Service. lf the subordinate positions are not
filled within this six-month time period, Civil Service will reclassiff the position
to the proper classification. Civil Service may grant extensions beyond the
six-month period if an appointing authority demonstrates good cause.

B. A project manager posítion, a professional managerial position that has lead
responsibility for major projects, may be established as a temporary or
permanent position. A temporary project manager position can be established
for up' to 24 months. .Extensions are permissible for demonstrated good
cause. A permanent position can be established and must have continuous
assigned projects, with certification as to the continuous nature of the projects.
ail umes.
rnãprolecrmal-dg¡efposlÏloÏ must su pervlse rwo TI leo pos
The subordinate positions can be permanently established, established on a
temporary basis, or bonowed from other work areas.
I

9. A pattern position is a position that requires the possession of specific

education, experiehce, skills, and knowledge that can only be gained through
on-the-job-training at the lower levels in the classification. A-pattern position
must be filled at the lowest level in the a-pproved pattern. The reclassification
of a pattern position is not preauthorized to an appointing authority.

C.

Reclassification.

1-. A reclassification iequires appointing authority certification that the incumbent
(a) meets the minimum requirements, (b) is satisfactorily performing the duties
and responsibilities of the requested classification or classification level, and

Reg. 4.01: Position Classification Actions That Require
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(c) has a current, satisfactory probat¡onary, annual, or, follow-up performance
rat¡ng.

2. A standard reclassification is one classification level higher, after the'
equivalent of one year (2080 hours in level) of full-time, documented,
satisfactory serv¡ce of compatible work assignments at the lower classification
level.

3. lf during the qualifying period, the incumbent ¡s on an extended paid absence
of more than two consecutive pay periods, the appointing authority may delay
the reclassification for a period equivalent to the length of the absence.

4. lf, during the qualiffing

period, an employee is on an unpaid absence, the
reclassification will be delayed for a period equivalent to the length of the
absence.

5.

A position may be reclassified in any of the following circumstances:
a. To the advanced level when the position is assigned the most complex
duties and responsibilities beyond those assigned to an experiencedlevel position, as determined by Civil Service approved, advanced
classification standards.

b.

From the experienced level or advanced level to a specialist level if the
position's principal duties and responsibilities remain basically the same,
but the job has evolved from a worker to a related and identifiabte
program or staff specialty that is recommended by the appointing
authority and accepted by Civil Service.

c.

From a student assistant to an appropriate career classification in
accordance with regulation 3.02 [Student Assistants in the Classified
Servicel.

d.

When there is no change in the assigned duties and responsibilities, but
a change in the overall classification plan results in a change in the
classification concept.

e.

When a change in the classification of the supervisor's position impacts
upon the subordinate position's classification.

- ---f.--W-hen-a-ehangel-jn-the-subordinate+ositisnls-elassifieatlon-imp_Açls--uperl-the supervisory position's classification.

g.

When the duties and responsibilities remain basically the same, but the
position takes on greater importance and stature through a change in the

Ë,n3,ií:H1"0':'il,äIi?,i"ä#å',i;,".IT'ü"iL"i:3:rñÏ:l'f HT

-

agency's changing mission and program goals.

h.
.

is continuity in the duties and responsibilities of a
supervisory or managerial position and responsibility for additional
program(s) and/or staff are added such that the position meets the
concepts, examples of work, and requirements for a different

When there

classification.

'Reg. 4,01: Position Classification Actions That Require
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i.

When the duties and responsibilities remain basically the same, but the
duties and respons¡bilities have gradually accrued over a long period of
time (several years), to the extent that a reasonable argument can be
made that a reclass¡f¡cation is warranted. Civil Service will review when
and how the onset of these duties and responsibilities occurred.

j.

When the appointing authority proposes and.Civil Service accepts that
the reclassification is waranted because the employee would be
competing for his or her own position. This is a situation where no real
compet¡tive opportunity exists for the pos¡t¡on.

6. The assignment and performance of

working-out-of-class duties and
position
reclassification. Working-out-ofsupport
a
not
responsíbilities does
class assignments. and positiôn reclassification are mutually exclusive
situations. Working-out-of-class assignments will be reviewed and processed
in accordance with regulation 4.08 [Working Out Of Class].

D.

Conversion.
A position may be converted to a different classification or mqved into or out of a
performance pay program only when Civil Service determines conversion is
warranted. Regulation 5.07 [Performance-Pay Programs], standards E., G. and L.
establishes how salary is determined upon conversion of an occupied position.

E.

Departmental Trainee.

The Departmental Trainee facilitates career movement of employees who do not
possess a bachelor's degree into designated professional classifications, based on
specific state classified experience that has provided the knowledge, skills, and
abilities to perform professional tasks in a learning capacity.

1. The appointing authority must submit a Position

Description (CS-214) and
that
Civil Service classiff the
(CS-129)
requesting
Position Action Request
new positíon. Civil Service designates, on the CS-129, the classification to
which the position will be reclassified upon completion of the transitional

.

period.

2.

lf the Departmental Trainee is used to facilitate the movement of an employee
to a position ihat will ultimately be classified at the advanced level, position-

-.--_-.------_-=..-s.rrBeifiaqLuaivslsal.:advanseèctassjfi-eatiozustasdard*mus[-be-appo:red:prior to the employee's appointment.

authority must submit a request for credential review in
with
standard 8.4. of regulation 3.07 [Appointment and Job
accordance
Changesl. Civil Service shall r.eview the qualifications of the intended

3. The appointing

appointee prior to the appointment.

4. An ernployee may be reclassified to the new professional classification after

successful completion of the experience requirements for the classification. A
reclassification requires appointing authority certification that the employee (a)
meets the minimum requirements, (b) is satisfactorily performing the duties
and rcsponsibilities of the requested classification or classification level, and
(c) has a cunent, satisfactory probationary, annual, or follow-up performance

hne26,20ll
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rat¡ng. lf the reclass¡f¡cation would result in a pay decrease, the employee
cont¡nues in the transitional period for another year'

S.

6.

Regulation 5.01 [General Salary Schedule Administration], standard L.,
establishes standärds for determining salary upon appointment of the
employee to a Departmental Trainee.
Regulation 2.01 ¡mplementing a Reduction-in-Force for Nonexclusively
Reþresented Empioyeesl, standard D., provides guidance in determining
employment preference fòr Departmental Trainees in the event of a reduction
in force (RlF).

F.

Establishment and Assignment of selective Position Requirements.
1. Selective position requirements for specific positions must be job related. The
appointing authority must establish that the position is different from others in
fliá classification, detail how it is different, and describe what unique
qualifications are needed. A current, approved Position Description (CS-214)
for an established position must be submitted with the request for selective
position requirement aPProval.

Selective position requirements must be specific qualifications that are
nurro*"l- òr more limited than the classification requirements and are
essential to the duties of the position. For example, an associate's degree in
a particular area could be approved for a position in a classification with an
associate's degree requirement or a master's degree could be approved for a
general classification that typically requires a bachelo¡'s degree.
3. The criteria must relate to entry requirements, not to knowledge, skills,
abilities, or other characteristics acquired in the position.
4. Selective position requirements must be quantifiable, easily observable, and
úerifiable. For example, "possession of a teacher's certificate", "15 college
lone year of experience in historic preservation."
credits in toxicology'l,

2.

S. Selective position require.ments may

be

approved

for

positions

in

classifi cations with approved subclasses

selective position req uirement must be applied whenever the
roval remains in effect for the duration of the
is to be filled. The

6. An approved

7

responsibilities affecting the q ual ification requirements.
selective position requirements must be approved and in place for 28 calendar days before the criteria can be applied in a RIF action affecting the
position, ihe employee, or a person exencising employment preference to the
selective position
þosition. When a iUf affects a position with an approved
requirement
approved
requirement in place for 28 calendar days or more, the
must be applied to all persons in whose bump chain- the position appears'
Only employees who satisfy the selective position crÍteria may exercise
employment preference into the position.

htne26,20Il
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Establishment and Assignment of a Subclass.
1. An identified position or a group of positions must exist and have duties and
respons¡bilities that requ¡re more specialized qualifications (i.e., experience,
training, or licensure) than those established on the class specification. The
duties and responsibilities must be essent¡al to the pos¡t¡on at job entry. The
subclass definition must describe qualifications for which there is a recognized
applicant pool.

2. Civil

Service establishes, abolishes, and revises subclasses and their
definitions. Requests to establish, abolish, or revise subclasses may be
initiated by appointing authorities or Civil- Service staff. Appointing authorities
have the opportunity to review and comment on subclasses to be established,
abolished, and revised, including the definitíon, before implementation.

3.

Subclasses may be assigned when a position is established or at any other
time, except during a RlF. An appointing authority must provide supporting
rationale for requesting addition or removal of a subclass from a specific
position.

4.

The'approval of subclasses for a position does not preclude further narrowing
of the requirements through selective position requirements, when
appropriate.

5.

Subclass additions, deletions, and revisions are published periodically in the
"Established and Abolished Class Report." Subclasses are represented by
subclass codes and defined in a list as maintained on the Civil Service web
site.

be .found qualified for a subclass, a person must first meet the
qualifications of the classification of the job.to which the subclass is assigned.

6. To

7. lf a positíon is assigned one subclass, the applicant selected
8.

to fill it must
satisff the subclass criteria. lf a position is assigned more than one subclass,
the applicant selected must satisfy at least one of the subclasses.
Subclass criteria must be approved and in place for 28 calendar days before
the subclass criteria may be applied in a RIF action. Subclass qualification
must be determined for all persons in whose bump chain the position appears.

preference into the subclass assigned position.
---only_+mployees*åo=satis$rjhe*uhdass:erj,teria=ma¡aexeneise=e,mploymeat----H. Downgrading Positions.
1. An appointing authority may request reclassification between any of the lower

classification levels within thé non-supervisory/non-managerial class series;
e.9., worker, specialist class series, except fur- professional administrative
assistant positions.

2.

Agency recall names preclude downgrading of a position.

June

5

26,2011
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PROCEDURES

A.

Establishing and Reclassifying Positions.
Action

Responsibility
Appointíng AuthoritY

1.

Submits a Position Action Request (CS129), Position Description (CS-214), and
any other necessary information to Civil

Service for a Position

2.

review.

To reclassify a filled position, certifies on
the CS-129 that the employee meets the
minimum qualifications, is satisfactorily
performing the duties and responsibilities
of the requested classification, and has a
current satisfactory performance rating.

Civil Seruice

3. Reviews the establishment or
reclassification request.

4. lf

or

modified, classifies or
reclassifies the position to the appropriate
approved

classification

with the

necessary

documentation on the CS-129 and enters
the necessary position information and/or
employee information in HRMN.

5. lf an

is

disapproved,
establishment
documents the reason on the CS-129 and
inforrns the appointing authority of their
right to file a technical complaint'

reclassification is disapproved,
documents the reason on the CS-129 and
informs the incumbent and appointing

6. lf a

complaint.

Appointing AuthoritY

to the appointing

7.

Releases the GS-129
authority.

8.

Receives' the Position Action Request
(CS-129) and, for-any occupied position,

enters any employee information in
HRMN not entered centrally by Civil
Service.

Reg. 4.01: Position Classificaticm Actions That Require
Civil Service Review
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Establishing Selective Position Requirements.
Action

Responsibility
Appointing Authority

for approval
1. Submits a written request
'the
current CSthat includes a copy of
214, a CS-129, any additional
documentation, and a narrative. that
provides the rationale and tinkage
between the requested criterion and the
CS-214, and any relevant supporting
materials, such as pertinent legislation.

2.

Civil Service

Reviews the request and, if approved,
enters the necessary position information
in HRMN.

3. lf the request is disapproved, informs the
appointing authority of fheir right to file a
technical complaint.

4. Releases the CS-129 to the appointing
authority,

C.

Establishing Subclasses.
Action

Responsibility
Appointing Authority

request to establish a
new subclass, or to revise or abolish an
provides
existing subclass,
supporting rationale.

1. Submits a written

and

Civíl Service

2. Reviews requests for subclass
estal¡lishment, abolishment, or revision.
Makes determination and notifies user
aoencies.

All Appointing Authorities

comments on proposed
subclass establishment, abolishment, or

3. Reviews and
revision.

Civil Service

4. Reviews agency

comments and makes
appropriate adjustments to subclass.

5. lncludes subclass
abolishrnents,

"Established
Report.'

and

and

establishments,
revisions
the
Abolished Class

in

Reg. 4.01r Position Classification Actions That Require
Civil Service Review
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Action (continued)

Responsibi lity (contin ued)

6. Updates

subclass listing directly to the
Civil Service web site to reflect subclass

Civil Service

changes.

D.

Assigning and Removing Subclasses from Positions.

Action

Responsibility
Appointing Authority

1.

Civil Service

2. Reviews CS-129 and

Completes a CS-129 requesting addition
or removal of subclasses from a pos¡tion,
supporting rationale.
with
makes
determination regarding appropriateness
removing requested
adding
subclasses. approved, enters the
necessary position information

or
lf

of

3. Releases CS-129 to appointing authority.
4. Receives the CS-129 and, if approved,

Appointing Authority

enters

the

employee information in

HRMN for any occupied position.

CONTAGT

Questions regarding this regulation should be directed to Classifications and Selections, Civil
Service Commission, P.O. Box 30002, 400 South Pine Street, Lansing, Michigan 48909; by

tclephone, at
MCSC-B

Þ

H

517-373-3030 or

RS@niichisan.qov.

sPPoc .f/-04 Reg 4 01.doc

,.

1-800-788-1766;

or by e-mail

to

'
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State o$Michagan

(ìl1)crnol'
John Engtc Í,

D epararrent of Corrections
Gmnrlyi¡¡tr'Pløa Etrllding. lt-O. Bar 10001
Lansing' .Vichi$n 4fl9n9

EilI Þlsrtin' Dìrccn¡

August 2,2000

JefteY Simbob
Bureau of Human Resource S e¡vices
Nfichigan Depsrtrnent of Civil Service
CaPitol Commorts Building
Lansiug MI 48909.

*oi

DearMr. Simbob:
officer ar¡d
for solcctîve certification to allow only female staffin corrections
u{t1,
segregæion units,
assignments irt housing
Resident Unit Om"er porilionr with regular work
houses only female inmates' Ìtheir
or the intake unit ât ùå S"oo Corcctiãnd Facility' which
prívacy of female prisoners such as
är-ià¿y rr¿ seorrigduties include those that aff;ct the
u$ u.nd.t"tsing, observing inmæes using toilet
observirrg shower$, oU.*ing inmates dressing
conducting mrftiple daily searchls $ncluding strip searches)'

lhis

."å
llì_{1t

is a request

fâ"iiidC""d

Mchignn Ðepurtment of Corrections is to
As indicated în the attached report' amission of the
qpecifi caþ female+ while
provide a safe, secrre environrnent, resPectmg the priracY of Prisoners,
and statE laws regardirrg eq¡ral
provìding stafñng consistent with the aPProPriate federal
lved with [tigation relevant to sexual
employment o ppòrtunitY The lr4DOC has been invo
In additiorç the
and,theirprivary
misconduct between male staff and fernale Prisoners
subject
alloged that inmates in lvfichigan tryornen 's prisons were
of prir.acY by staf.
sexual harassment, over-familiæþ and ínr¡asion

DT' which

to

to allegations of inappropriate
Ths Departnrent has made a number of changes responding
These include physical plant
behavior and complaints regarding privacy oãft*a.pris.on9rst*fífo'.t t,*¿Uook changes, irnprov,ements in stafftraining'
modificarions, policy, procedurg
"n¿
education. I{owever, ít is felt that these changes
sraffinc rErel increasåi un¿ impiovirig pú*n.r
'
*ili d, efimin¿te inappropríatE behavior or sexual misc'nduct,
tÊ

=
ä

posítions-be selectively certified for female staff
Accordingly, \4¡s arg requesting thaf the indicated
request; same sex
the posilonr. thu following reasoff¡ are cited for this
prisoners, reduce the rikelihood of sexual
supervision would un¡un". the privacy of ãmare
the Þçartment
iñ" ,J""rlon of fea¡ of sàx¡al misconduct will enhance the abilitv of
by
reluctahce
less
due to much
be
to achieve its missioi, ."àuriv .upabiliric¡ woutd împroved

;fi;r*py
;liäää

,u*'iÈe#oouá

Fa
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Þffrey Simbob
Pago 2
unïts would reduce the
duties, end female Safl:ly in housing
female staffto perform observation
be
in¡tividual female prtsoners v'ould
individual
of
insternces*here
likelihood
posirion number's:
The t;qd; ir b.r"t m.ae for the bliowing
invorved in long iror.li

;il;off;d

"ont^.rs.

CorrF,stio ns Officer Position¡

47-04-21-a2-04-0+oll

47-04-2r-02-0+04-006
47-04-21'02-04'04-0a'l
47-A4.2L-02-o+01-008
47-o4-2L-0?,0+04-009
47-04-21-02-0+04-010

47-O+?J-m-04-04-001
47-O+2r*Q2-0+44Ã02
M-t4-2L-02-0+04-003
47-0+2L-02-04'04-004
47^O+21-02-Q4-04-005

- Housitle

4't -o 4-2L-O2-0 4,0 4 -0 L2

47-O+n-a2-04-04-013

47-o+2\-a?;04-0+or4

Corrcctions OfITcen Posítions - In.tãke

47-0+2L-02-04-04{15 47'04-2t-02-0+04-016

47 -A 4-2L -02-03 -0 I -090

4^21-02-03 -0 1 -09 1
47 -A4^2r -02-03-0 1 -092
47 -o 4-21 -A2-03-0 1 -093
4't -o 4-21-02-03 -0 1-.09 4
47 -O

47-a¿-¡21{l2-03'01-095
47-04-27-02S3-01-096
-097
A',:,-a 4 -21-92S3 -0 t
47 -o 4-2t-a2-03 -0 1 -09

I

41-o+2L-02-03-01'099
N-0+21-02-03-01-100
47-o+2L{,2-03'01-101
4't -o +21 -02j03'0 I -102
47-A+2L-02-0341-103
41'A4-21Ã2'03-01'1
47 -04-21-02-03 -0

1

-

1

06

41-0+21-02-03-01-107
47 -o 4-21-02-03'0 I -l 08
47-A+2L-02-03-0I'109
47 -A4 -21-02-03 -0 1 - I I 0
47-O+21-oz-03'01-111
47 -O 4-2L-02-03 -0 I - 1 t 2
47'04 -27-02-03-0 1-1 1 3

4744-2L^02-03-o1'114
47 -04^21^02-03-01 - I 1 5
16
4'.1 -o +?.L.'02-03 -0 l-i

4744-2Þa2-03-01'117
47-0+21-02-03-01'118
47-o+ -a2-03-0I'119

47 -04-21-02-03 -0 I - I 20

47 -O 4-21-a2-03-0

47-0+21-02-03-01-121
47-04-21^02-a3-0L-L22
47^0+2l-02^03-01-lx3
474+27-02-03-01-124
47-O+2t-0?-io3-0I-L25
47-0+?l-02-03-01-126
47-04-21-02-03-01-T77

41 -A4-2t

47 -0 4-Z r -02-03

-0

1

- 12

I

474+21-02-03-01-129
47 -04-?.T-02-03 -0 1 - I 3 0

47-O+71-a2-03-01-13i
41 -O 4-2t -02.-03 -0 I - 1 3 2

1

- 15

0

-02-03 -0 1 - I 5 1

47 -o 4 -71 -O2-Û3 - 0 l -

15

2

4'l-0+21-0}ß-0r-153
47-A+2I-A2-03-01-154
47 -04-2r-02-03-0 t - 1 5 5
47-a+2t-o2-03-01-156
47-O+21-O2-03-01-157
47-0+21:02-03-01-158
47-O+2L-02-03-01-159
-21-02-03-0 1- 1 60
47 -O 4 -21 -u2-03 -o 1 - t 6 1
4',1

-O4

47-0+21-02-ß-Aþ162

47 -04-21-02-03-0 I - 1 3 3
47 -0 4-7L-02-0 3 -0 I - 1 3 4

47-04-21-0243-01-163
41^A+21-A2-03-01-164

47 -0 4 -2L-02-03 -0 l - 13 6

47-0+27^02-03-01-166
47-0+214243-01-167
47-0+21-A2-03-01-168
69
4',1 -04-21-02-03 -0 1 - 1
47 -O +21 -02-03:0 1 -x. 70
{'.t -o 4-2I =02-03-0 l- 17 1
47-0+21-02-03-oL-L72
-02-03 -0 I -1?3
. 47 44-21
47 -0 4-21 -a2-03 -0 1 - I 74
47-0+21-02-03-01-175
47-A+21-02-03-01-176
47 -O 4-2L -02-t3 -o 1 -I 77
47-A+2'1-02-03-0I-i?8

47-04-21-02-03J)1-137
4744-21-W-03-01-138
47-o+2L-02-03^01-139
47 -0 4 -27 -02-03 -0 T- 1 40

47-04-2142-03-01-141
47-Q4-21-02^O3{1-142
47-0+21-02-03.01-i43
47 -a 4 -7L^V2-0

3

-0 1- I 44

4744-2I-02'03.o1''145
47-A4-2142-03-01-146
47-04-21-a2-034l-L47
47^A4-2L42-03-01-I48
4't -04-21-02-03 -0 i- 1 4 9
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Ieffiey Simbob
Page 3
hs determinadon
utïtized by the Deparrment ìn making
Incruded for yourrevieü, sre doa¡ments
fot tftu t"qttttt of the selestþe certiñcations'

if you neod auy further
thïs request and prease contact me
Thaok you for your consîderation of
inform¿ti on regardlng this m¿tter'

Ivfichigan

Director
of CorrectÌons

sttâchments
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STATE OF MICHÍGAN

,.

EMLSERVICE COMMISSION
SUSAN GRII4ES MUNSELI- CHAIRPERSON
RAE LEE CHABOT
BOBERT P. HUNTER

-.__._-_JAMESfJ-rø.

JOHN ENGLER, Governor

DEPARTIi,1ENT OF CIVIL SERV.ICE

.

CAPITOLGOMTY.IONS GENTER
4OO.SOUTH PINE STREET, P.O. BOX 3OOO2

'

twv,stdle,,nl.uimdcs

JOHN F, LOPEZ, State Personnel Direcior

August 14, 2000

EG

[E li \'

AUG 1

Mr. Mark T. Symons
Þeþartment of Corrections
Western Wayne Correctional Facility
484ü Five Mile Road
Þlymouth, Ml 48170

fi,ilcl.ltcÂil

6 ¡.

tltPlìnllil !ìl

f,t r',

ri

I

Dear Mr. Symons:

This is in response tb a memo from Gary Manns dated August 2,2CI0} requesting
selective certification approval forthe following positions at the Western Wayne
Correctional Faci liiy, B ureau of Correctional Facilities Administration.
Position Number
See attached

Classification Title
Corrections Offlcer B-E9
Resident Unit Ofñcer E10

Based on the Position Description (CS-214) and the information provided in your letter,
the selectíve cettification'criterion approved for this position is as follows:
Allow only female staff at Westem Wayne Correctional Facility in Corrections
OfficÞi and Resident Unit Offiöei position$ with regular work âsSignmêhts in
housing uhits, which include.segregation unîts. Their custody and security
observing showers, observing inmates dressing and undressing, observíng
inmates using toilet facilities,:ahd conducting multiple daily searches
. (including strip searches). .

AII of the applicants considered for this position must possess the minimum
requirements for the classification. Thê screening of applicants to identiff those who
possess the selective certificatldn criterion will be the rèiponslbility of.your agency,

it
,l
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006831

I

rt
Mr. Mark T. Symons

---P-age-â-

.;-------- '------

August 14,2000
This apprcival will remain in effectfor the duration of the positíon unless there is a
suOstäntial change in the position's duties and responsibilities or the position is
abollshed,
The standards of Cívil Service Regulation $.05, on "selective CertifTcation for PositionSpecific Qualifications"'and Civllservice Regulation 2.01, on "lrnplementing a
Reduction in Force for Nonexclùsively Represented Employees," rnust be applied.
lf you have any questíons, please contact Gloria Hastíngs, Personnel Management
Analyst, at (517) 373-1824.
Sincerely,

'

cc:

Afruß-þ;È*&
Jeffrey Simbob
Human Resource Manager
Bureau of Human Resource Services

Gary Manns
Positlon File

Attachment

006832
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Attachment
Põsitî-iln rtõ-Fe-Fi llêTl-by-Foma-les € nì
Western Wayne Correctional Facility
August 11,2000

Correcti

5

onq. O lT!-cer Pos

47 -04-77 -07 -05-00-37 6
47 -0 +- 17 -07 -0 5 -04 -37 7
47 -04-17 -07-05 -00-3 78
47 -04-L7 -07-0 5 -00-3 79

47-0+L7-A7-0s-00-357

47 -04-77 -07-05 -00-3 67

47 -A4 -L7 -07-0 5 -00-3

47-0+L7-07,05-00-359

47 -04 -L7 -07-0 5-00-3 68
47 -04- r7 -A7-05 -00-3 69

47 -0 4 -L7 -07-0 5 -0 0-3

0

47 -04-17 -07-0 5-00-3 70

47 -0+17 -07-05-0 0-3 6 1'
47 -s4 -17 -07-0 5 -00-3 62
47 -4 4- r7 -a7-0 5 -00-3 63

47 -04-17 -07-0s-00-3 7 1
47 -0 4 -r7 -07 ^05 -00-37 2

s8

6

itions

47

47 -A4-17 -07-0

5

"00-3

I

47 -04-17 -07-05-00-3I I
47 -04:17 -07-0 5 -00-3 82

47-0+I7-07-05-00-373
47 -0 4-r7 -07 -0 5 -A0 -J7 4

47 -A4-L7 -07-05 -00-3 64
47 -0 4 -17 -07.0 5 -00-3 6 5
47 -04-17 -A7- 0 s -0d-3 66

-04-17 -07-05-00-3 B0

l
I

I
I

47 -04-17 -07-0s-00-3 33
47 -04-t7 -07,05-00-3 84

75

I

t
i
'

47 -A 4-17 -07-0 5 -00-3 I 5

47-A4^fi-07-05-00-386
47 -0 4-i7 -A7-05 -00-3 87
47 -0 4-17 -o7-0s -00-3

B

I

47-04-L7-07-05-00¡89
47 -0 4 -t7 -07-0s -00-3 9 0
47 -A 4-I7 -t7-0 5 -00-3 9 I

.

Resid ent

Unit

O

fÏîcer Pos.itioris-

I

47-04-L7-A7-0s-00-407 47-04-17-07-0s-00-428
47-04-17-07-05-00-408 41-04-17-07-05-0a-429
-04-t7 -07-05-00-409 47 -A4-n -07-0s-00-430
47-A4-fi-07-0s-00-410 47-04-L7-07-0s-00-431
47-04,L7-07-05-00-4ll 47-0+17-07-05-ao-432.

47-04-L7-07-05-A0-412

47-0+17-07-05-00-415 47-04-17-07-Q5-0.0-436
47,04-17-07-05-00:-416 47-A4-n-07-05-00-437

47 --s4 -17 -07,0

s

-0 0-3 e7

47 -04-17 -07-0s -0 0-3 99
47 -04-L7 -A7-05-00-400
47 -0 4 -17 -07-0 s -0 0-40 I

I
f
I

I

47-A4-17-07-05-00-413 47-04-17-07-05-00-434

47 -0 4-17 -07-0

47-04-fi-A7-05-00-394
47 :A 4 -t7 -07-05 -0 0-3 9 5
q -44-t' I -07-05 -00-3 96

i

.' 47-04-17-07-05-00-433
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STATE OF MICH.IGAN
,

: Ç¡vtLsERvlcE comMlssloru
slrsAN GRIMES Mt NSELISee rce cH¡sor

CHAIRPERSON

ROBERT P. HUNÎER

-

.__.-.---JAMESJJTL-------

--JõHñ-ÊFIC[ËR. Goveifiõi---

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE
400

CAPITOL COMMONS CENTER
PINE STRÉET, P.O' BOx 30002
LANSING, MICHICAN 48909
w\r.stdte,mi.u¡lndcs

souÏH

JOHN F. LOPÉZ, State Personnel Director

August 14,2000
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Ms. CarolZachery
Department of Correctiohs
Scott Conectional FacilitY
475AO Five Mile Road
Plymouth, Ml 48170
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Dear Ms. Zachery:

This is in response to a memo from Gary Manns dated August 29.09 requesting
selective certificat¡on approval for the foilowing pos¡tions at the Scott Correctlonal
Facility, Bureau of correctional Facílities Administration.

I

Classificatipn Title
Corrections Officer 8'E9
Resident Unít officer 810

Position Number
See attachment

your letter,
Based on the position Descriptíon (CS-214) and ihe information provided in
the selective certification ciiterion approved for ihis position is as follows:
female staff in Corrections Officer and Resident Unit Officer

Allow
NS

n

or the intake unit at the Scott Correctional Facility, which houses only female

privacy of female prisoners such as observing showers, observing inmates
dressing and undressing, observing inmates using toilet facilitìds, and
conducting multiple daily searches (i ncluding strip searches).

All of the applicants considered forthis position must possess the minimum
those who
requirárnenti tot tne clässification. The screenlng 9f applicants to identiff
poårà"" the selectlve cerii¡cation criterion will be the responsibility of your agency.

006834

l!

Ms. CarolZachery

{ugust 14,2000
This approval will remain in effect for the duration of the position unless there is a
substantial change in the position's'duties and responsibilities or the posiiion is
abolished.
Certification for PositionThe standards of Civil Service Regulatlon 3.'05, on "selective olrnplementing
a
on
2.01,
Specific Qualifications" and Civil Service Regulation
applied.
be
Reduction in Force for Nonexclusively Represented Employees," must
.
lf you have any questions, please contact Gloria Hastings, Personnel Management
Analyst, ai (517) 373-1824.
Sincerely,

Wg,l*M

Jeffrey Simbob
Human Resource Manager
Bureau of Human Resource Services

cc: Gary

Manns

Position File

Atiachment

006835
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Attachment
-Positions t's be'Filled by Femãles Only
Scott Correctional Facility
August 1 1, 2000
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OF MICHIGAN

JOHN ENGLER, Governor

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE
CAPITOL COMMONS CENTER
400
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LANSING, MlCHIGAN 48909
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JOHN F, LOPEZ, State Personnel Director

August 14,200A
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Mr. Dennis Hopkins
Department of Corrections
Florence Grane Correctional Facility
38 Fourth Street
Coldwater, Ml 49036
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Dear Mr. Hopkins:
This is in response to Gary Manns'.August 2, 2000 letter requesting selective
certification approval for the pôsitions at Camp Branch in the Bureau of Correctional
Facil ities Administration .
Position l)lumber
See attached llstlng

Classiflqation Title
Corrections Officer B-89
Resident Unit Officer 810

Based on the Position Description (CS-214) and the information provided ín Mr. Manns'
letter, the selective certification miterion approved for the positions is as follows:
female inmates
OW
staff at Cam Branch which houses
in Corrections Officer and Resident Unit Officer positions with regularwork
as.signments ln housing units, which include segregation uriits. Their custody
such as observing showers, observing inmates dressÍng and undressing,
observing inmates using toilet facilities, and conducting multiple daily
searches (fncluding strip searches).
All of the applicants considered for this posîtion must possess the minimum
requirements for the classification. The screening of apþlicants to identify those who
posséss the selective ceriifrcaiíon criteilon will be the responsibility of y-our ägency.

006837.

I

Mr. Dennis Hopkins
Page 2
Augubt 14, 2000
This approvaf will remain in effect for the duration of the position unless there is a
substantial change in the position's duties and responsibilities orthe position is
abolished.

The standards of Civil Service Regulation 3.05, on "selective Certífication for PdsitionSpeciflc Qualiflcations" and Civil Service Regulation2.0l, on "lmplementing a
Reduction in Forco for Nonexclusively Represented Employees," must be applied.

you have any questions, please contact Jeanette M. Robinson, Pbrsonnel
Management Analyst 12, at (517) 335-6592.
tf

S¡ncerely,

Ç4M6-e*ß'e
Jeffrey Simbob
Human Resource Manager
Bureau of Human Resciurce Services

cc:

Gary'Manns
Position File

Attachment
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ATTACHI'{ENT

Posltíons to be FiLI-ed by Females 0nly
ta.mp . Bra nch
August'14,' 2000
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Jeremy S. Stephens, State Pprsonnel Director
Michigan Civil Service Co-mission
400 South Pise Steet P.O. Box 30002
Lansing, MI48909
Dear
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Mr. Stephens:

In accordance with Civil Service RuIe 1-8.4 Bona Fide Occupational Qualification (BFOQ), the
Michigan Deparbnent of Conqctions (MDOC) is requesting to expanp the establishment of
BpOQ positions. If approved, this \rdll rezult in the utilization of only female statrin positions
with regular work assigr:4ents that affects the privacy and security of femåle prisoners. Custody
and security duties include those that affect the p{vacy.of female prisoners such as observance
of showers, dressing and undressing, use oftoilet facilities, and conducting multiple daily
searches, including clothed body and unclothed strip searches.
The mission of the MDOC is to provide a safe and secrue environment, while respecting the
privacy of prisoners, and to provide statrng which is consistent wilh th¡ appropriate federal and
state laws regarrting equal employment opportunity. The MDOC has bee.n involvedwith
litigation involving alleged sexual.misconduct betvùeen male staffand female prisoners and their
privacy rights This litigation, along withthe MDOC's desireto maximize the safety and

concerns ofsafety, secrnity, and privacy.
The Deparhent has made a number of chariges responding to allegations of inapprop¡iate
behavior and complaints regarding privacy of female prisoners. These include physical plant
modification, polic¡_probedrne, and employee handbook changes, improvements in søff
taining, statrng level increases, a^nd.improved prisoner education Notwithstanding these
changes, however, tfre DeParhrent has determined that additional steps would fi¡rlher bcrease
the safety and securíty of its staffand prisoners . The MDOC has reasonably concluded that the
BFOQ positions would accomplishthe iszues at hand-the security ofthã pdñ{ the safety of
prisoners, and the protection of the privacy rigbts of prisoners.

Accordingly, t¡ê MDOC is requesting thatthe attachedpositions be approved to be ñlled by
female staff Same sex supervision will malrimíze the female inmate's right to privacy and
GRANDVIEWPT.AZA BUILDING . P-O. BOX 3OOO3.I.ANS¡NG, MICHIGAN 48909
..-....'

- lC4^

ãaÊ

4

f

reduce the likelihood of sexral misconduct. This will enhance the ability of the Deparhent to
achieve its mission of providing safety and security for female prisoners.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please contact me if you need any firther
information regarding this matter.

Operations
C

Admi"istation

Di¡ector Patricia Cantso, MDOC
James Long, Attomey General's Offrce
Pete Govorchin, Attomey Generalls Ofñce

GRANDV¡EW.PI-AZABUILDING.P.o'BoX3ooo3.LANSING'MlcHlGAN48909

rm mlchlaan nnv . f517ì 33'5-1426
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coMMlssloNERs

JEI.iilIFER M. GRÄNHOLM
GOVERNO R
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MICHIGAN

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSTON

SHERRY L, MÔMILLAN.. CHAIR
,ANOREW P. AEOOD
KELLY G. KÉÉNAN
THO¡fÀS M. WARDROP

.leneuv s. srEPHÉNs

STÁTE PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

April 17,2009

,

Mr, Êary Manns
Department of Corrections
Grandviei¡¡ Ëlaza Bldg
Lanslng, M|48933
Dear Mr. Manns

This letier is in response io your letter of March 27, 20A9, requesting approval of an
expansion of the bona fide occupational qualification (BFOQ) based on sex for a
nurnber of additional positions in the Department of Conections,

Civil Service staff has leviewed your request and the position descriptions attaohed to

your request,. and determined that it is approprlate that only. female employees be
assigned to regular work assignments in these positions that affect the privacy and
security of female prisoners, including, but not limited tq, observing showers, dressln$,
undressing, and use of toilet facilities, and cenducting clothed body and unclothed strip
searchés.
Therefore, as provided in Civil Service Rule 1-8.4, I approve the BFOQ based on sex för
the positions requested
Sincerefy

"Jeremy S. Stephens

Cc:

Patricia Caruso, Director, MDOC
James Long, Attorney' General
Pete Govorchin, Attomey General
Matt Fedorchuk,.CSC

CAP¡TOL COMÍ,IONS GENTER . 400 SOUTH PINE STREÊT . P.O. BOX aoooz ' l-ÁNslNB, MICHIGAN 4aeos
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NOWAGKI v. STATE OF MICI.IIGAN DEFO. MILLICEI.JT WARREN

TAKEN: 1t-16-12
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1

STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

CIVIL DIVISION

IOM NOWACKI, et al,
Plaintitfs,
Case No. 11-852-CD
-v-

I

HON. ARCHIE C. BROWN
STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMEÑT OF

CORRECTIONS,
Defendant.

The Deposition of MILLICENT D. WARREN, taken
before Timothy J. Boroski, RPR/CSR-2378 and Notary Public in
and for the County of Clinton, State of Michigan, at the

Women's Huron Valley Correctional Facility, 3201 Bemis Road,
Ypsilanti, Michigan, on Tuesday, October 16,2012, commencing
at or about 8:40 a-m.

APPEARANCES:

Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
BY: ROBERT D. KENT-BRYANT, ESQ., (P40806)
328 South SaginawStreet
8th Floor, North Building
Flint, Michigan 48502
810.235.5660
Þ

Co-Counsel appearing on behalf of plaintiffs,

Ripka, Boroski & Associates, LLC
(

8

00)542-45

3 r /(8 1 0)2 34-7 7 85 I

Fax(8 1 0)234-0

66

0

email : rba@ripksboroski,net
Firm Registration No. 008139

MICHIGAN DEPO. MILLIGENT WARREN

NOWACKJ v. STATE OF

TAKEN: tO-16-12
6

Page
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1

(Off the record fiom 9:03 to 9:05).

1

2

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Back on lhe record.

2

O

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANÐ All
just

righl

your understanding, that

c

that Huron Valley was changed to an allwomen's faciliþ?

A
Q

6
1

I

-

1o your

understanding,

A

v

Q

r2

A

R¡ghL

6

right?

And the understand¡ng that you just relayed to me, from

,7

I

Just klnd of llke wardens' meetings where

vve

uould get

Okay. Any minutes of meetings kept

at those warden's

There is mínutes kept.

lwouldnt-l-l

Q

A
Q

13
L4

15

secretary may have.

15

Q
A

18
-t

How ofien do

-

well, how ofien at ihat time did wardens''

1:6"

meetings take place?

T7

77

Usually twice a yearl You just get updates as to wl¡ere

Q

20

or the Huron

2r

facilig becoming all women, how long had that been

2r

?2

discussed in wardens' meetings thal you recall?

22

A
Q

23
24

25

I

don't recãll.

All

right

23

Now, so prior to Huron Valley becoming an

all women's facility, thgre

-

24-

as you mentioned, there

25

Huron Valley Corectional Facility,

No.

Okay. And housing, in housing, was that a BFOQ-women
only when you anived?

A Yes.
Q Okay. Sotherewere

nointakeofficers, therewere no

segregation ofñcers when you first anived in the

19

And prior to Huron Women's Facility,

- at Women's

Was lhere segregation at Huron Valley Women's Facility?

.

18

the depert¡nent is going.

v

20

There was no assignment intake offlcer that I recall at

this

t2
have noídea

which is before it became all women's;

officers. Was lhat position BFOQ?

A

11

where they are, I woulêirnaginrthe deputy directo/s

-

A Yes.
O ln the women's portion of the facilig were intake

9

10

74

I6

And so, for instance, when you look over as warden at
Huron Valley

meetings?

t3

Q

5

updates on various things.

11

servlce, I belleve.
4

where did you obtain that understanding?

10

administrators of wornen's facility. I dont know when it
¡t was done in conjunctlon wlth clvll

was done, but

Any other reasons, to

4

women's portion?

A Correct
O Buttherewere housing officers?
A Yes.
Q And the housing ofñcers were BFOQ-women only; true?
A YesQ Any other positions when you first anived thal you know

Page 19
i. '
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
11
12
13

was a portion of it thal was a v\romen's facilit¡ bue?

.

A
Q

All

righl

During that time, what positions, if any,

.

Q

lt was my understandlng lt was correctlons ofñcers whose

I

All righl And what

-

well, let me ask ¡loulbis- Let

9

besides housing were BFOQ-women only, whal you're saying

Ïl
I2

is that, as you'sit here; you don't know; true?

Yes.

13

desøiplion; true?

1?

A Yes.

18

o

-

were BFOQ at that

each of them r¡nuld have had

a

job

-

well, sùike that

Andsomeone would have made applicat¡on for

thosepafl¡cularþb positions-lo be BFOQ: bue?
I

A
Q

t5

an all women's hcilíty, do you know

16

desøiptions still exist?

A

would assunre so. I belìeve they do. They are a civil

19

somewhe¡e,

Well, what is your understandlng as to - back in that

22

23

hor a position becomes designaled BFOQ?
A I was never part of that dechlon. I believe therê was

23

position descrlptlon that was developed by prèvlous

those position

sewice posÍtlon. So there has to be some

2?

a

I

¡f

L8

Q

2r

time period,

Allright. Nor, doyou knowwhethertheposition
desøiptions as they existed before Huron Valley became

20

don't uadêrstand when you say

'

Corecl

14

17

And nor in thejob description

1v

25

À Yes.
Q \Â/hen you say thal you can't say what other positions

10

lime would have had

24

Al right. So when you say - again, I'm pretty
persnickeg about thq record.

7

PriortoHuronvalleybecominganallüromen's

16

À

transftlon to ¡n 2009.

A

me back up, because I urant to be as speciñc as possible.

Ì5

21

transltlonlng to thls new facility. That was to be a

same sex"

And so those

20

4

5
6

facility, urere any particular positions BFOQ?

A

I can't specifically say. My focus was on rnafntaining
what the previous warden had put in place in

responsibllity was to conduct searches of þrisoners. A
female prisoner had to be searched by an ofñcer of the

24
25

All

-

something

righl When you first anived al Huron Valley, in

the women's facility, if you know, how many overall

employees were there?

A
O
A

I don't know the number.

Doyou have an approximation?
No, I really

donï

(Pages 18
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1

Q

working in the woment facility before Huron Valley
became all wornen, whal percentage were males and what
percentage were females?

2
3
4
5
b

B

9

A No, I do not.
Q Dg you have even any approximation of tt¡at?
A No.
Q Okay. All righl Then - I mean, and we have, I'm not
, going to ask you about lhem yet, but we have a number

10

Paqe 24
I

Do you knowwhat percentage ofthe ofñcers thatwere

2
3

wtrich all the positions were belng changed and lhe

position desøiptions were developed?

fJ

l.6'

.gym officer, there is èlect-ronlô

L'l

know, and all of these are for the Huron Valley
Conec{ional Complex. Rover officer, et cetera.

1?

Did you play a role, any role at any polnt ín
developing these position descriptions?
Not that I recall.

19

19
20

2r
22

A
Q

l1
there is

Do you know who did develop

15

2L

- or does il depend on the

-

S

that

someone na¡v is in a position,
a position ctrange?

Creation of a new position.

Okay. Well, whm this became an all female fac¡lity,
were all the positions considered to be new positions?

A
Q

No.

Okay. \Â/hat posîlions were considered to be
wlen this became an all female

18

20

nry question is, you mentioned earlier

is that wfiat you meant

A
Q

15

ridritör officer.--You

Okay. Bú

vrhen there is a position

12

A No, I do nol.
Q Okay. Now, there is position

that I recall

the deputy warden positions.

a

1l

15

I don't recall any dlrecl lnvolvemênt of

direct involvement only ln the posÍtion descriptlons for

,9

13

18

positlon descript¡ons regulred updating?

A

I

T2

-

right And as ofMay2009when itwas changed to an
hciÍty, was lhat considered to be a point at

5

10

desøiptions

All

all female

'l

of

Yes-

4

descriptions. For instance, my first one here
is of food service officer. And we have others. We have
yard control ofñcer, el cetera, Do you krtow when these

I4

A
Q

6

posit¡o,,n

11

updaled; true?

A
O
A

nwrr positíons

hcififr

The deputy wardens.
Okây. Any others?
We exþanded. Forexample,youknow,

lf we had flve

22

housing units and now we have l5 housing units, we hlred

23

position? Because we'll later be going through them one

23

that many more, or we accepted that many more people lnto

2A

by one.

24

that positlon. But that positlon desc¡iptlon is, I dont

25

want to say statewide, because lf

25

A

Generally, a position descriptlon ls developed by the

ifs BFOQ, obvlously,

Page 23

Page 25

1

director over that

I

there is not a BFOQ asslgnment ln regard to every

2

For examp¡e, if h was ln a hous¡ng unlts, the houslng

2

correctional faciliþ.

unit supervlsor

unit supervlsor, a res¡dent unit supervlsor. At the

3Q
AA

tlme, there were asslstant deputy wardens and lhere were

5

4

-

-

or manager over that asslgnment

¡t may have been an asslstant resldent

Ríght.

- it's not in the same context
of gender. The¡e are BFOQ asslgnments at every
There are, but ¡fs not

6

deputy wardens. I was not wardên at the women's facility

6

correctional facllity thât relate to specific skllls for

7

when those were developed-

1

I

that asslgnrnent is my understanding.
So, for example, if you are weapons t¡alned,

9

that ls a bonafide requlrement for that asslgnment

B

Q

o

10
11

All

right Well,

was there, to your knodedge, a cfìange

in any of Huron Vallefs positlon descriptlons wien it
became an all female facility?

A

Could well have. Slmplv because. mv underslandlns- l'm

!2

not an HR experl, but whenever you fill a posÌtlon, ybu

13

must have an updated positlon descrlptlon. So those were

1q

hlring manager.

Q

Okay, Because lhis is important and I want to

be

11

¡<cinnænl

go through

14

facility, that a number ofjob desøiptions had a skip

t5

search requirement added to them.

16

17

lhis slrstemat¡cãll¡ because I want to get as firm an

T7

18

idea as I cån of who made these desøiptions and who vras

18

19

invoþed in drafting thesedesøiptions

19

So in May¡f 2009-- fm rêpæting myself, but

20

Do you recallthat?

A No.
Q Are you denying that is true?
A I don't have knowledge of iL
Q A[.righl You have¡ever had anyone bringloyour

2!

ljust want to ge{-my footing here. .ln May of 2009,

2T

attent¡on or complain to you or anything of this sort

22

huron Valley becomes an all female fâcilit14 true?

22

that strip search requirements hãve been added tojob

23
24

t5

A
Q

to

IZ Q Well, there is information in this case that when this
13
became an all female, Huron Valley became an all female

resources
16

ls

talned in the weapon, or you can't have that

10

Conect

23

At that time, ¡ou mentioned thaty.ôenever there is a
change in a posilion, the posltion desoiption is

24

25

descriptions?

A (No response).
Q Lets say ín the last three or four years l'm talking
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Page 26
I

about since you've been here at Huron Valley,

1

Â

2
I

Strip search requirements

are a

baslc regulrement of

a

correctional officer if direcled to do so.

Q Well A And policy - pollcy states lt must be of the same

4

5

gender.

6

Q

'1

But there has been testimony in this case

S¡at

Page 28

the

th¡s pos¡tlon descrlpllon was developed by someone.

4

not slgned. I don't know who

It ls a general composlte of the general asslgnments of

o

r2
!4
15

10
11"

Are you aware of that? Are you denying that it

occurd?

1ã

T2

Are you afñrming that occurred? Do you just

not know?

T4

15

the time that his facility has become all female, that a

77

l8

number of positions have been BFOQ'ùfemale only?
I knowwhen the staffing for the facility was created,

18

there uære d'stinctlons as towhat assignments must be

20

BFOQ.

2r

A

21

22

23
24

19

Q Okay. Okay" Lefs start there.
A Okay.
Q Okay. So this would have been actually before the

25

?2

And the civil service classification is conecl¡ons

Correct
All rÍght. And then it does say this is a gender based
BFOQ pos¡t¡on, desígnated forfemale otñcers worhing on
the a-m., p.m., and midnight shifis;

A
Q

true?

Correct
All

dght

Now, first of all, do you know when this

specific position desuiptíon was developed?

A
Q

No, I do

nol

Okay. Canyou inferlhat itwas developedafter, or
commensurate with, I guess you could say, with this

23

25

And it indicates that ifs for all three shins; right?
Yes,

A
O

becoming an all femalè facility?

2A

facility became all female; true?

Here at Huron Valley?
Yes.

officer E; true?

16

r1

20

Q
A
Q
À
Q

13

A I don't know.
- Q So now are you aware thatwhen this facilityiõr since

19

servlce officer,

1

this.

lfs

Brrt

the corrections officer classificatlon worklng as a food

instance, had a stip seârch requ¡rement added to the job

-

¡t

6

9

facility became all female.

-who developed

5

I

description in and around the time it became

as a posltlon

3

specificjob descriptions, like fcod service officer, for

11

I belleve what you have glven me

descrtptlon ls a composlte. W¡at that tells me ¡s ÎÌ¡at

I
10

A

2

A

There really ls no way I can tell that from thls

Page 27

rA

Correct

2Q

All

right

regard to each position; true?

4A

Staffing decisfons are based on facility operations. Not
each positlon. l'm not understanding you.

R

6Q

Well, when ltalk about position, I'm talking about

7

mean, maybe l'll

B

can at least use it as an example.

9A

-

-

I

maybe l'll mark one of these so we

Yes, it would be helpful.
(Exhibit Number

10

II

I
2
3
4
5
6
?
I
9
10
11
12
13

And then stafñng decisions are made with

3

O

13

I

Page 29

marked for ldent¡f¡cãt¡on by

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) He'll give you tlrat copy.
Okay. Showing you Exhibit 1. can you i{entify

14

15

A

1?

Yes, ¡t's a Deparünent of Corrections

-

it's

15

a Michigan

Department of Civil Service Posltion Description.

16

A

Al right

16

And this is a position description for food

docur¡€nl There
Complet

was a Huron Valley Correc,tional

-

Q Okay.
A - prlor to it belng Women's Huron Valley Corrætlonal
Facllþ-

Slnce lt's undated, thls could have been

ln

place before I was asked to cor¡e here.

Q

Arcyouawarethatthefoodseruiceofficerposition has
been BFoGfemale only only since you have been here?

À

Notdirectly.

Q'lndirecüy? Whenyousaynotdirecüy,whatdoyou mean?

A-l

was'asked to come here¡lt was tl¡ee'facilities

ln

one.

Q Right
A We did not have food seMce.
A Right
A Okay. The bod servlce ofñcers

rryorfted ove¡ on

this

1?

18

service officer at Huron Valley Correctional Complex;

x8

kltchen existed. They had satelllte kltchens, both ln

19

bue?

l9

the camp and at the co¡rcct¡onal lac¡llty tor women,

20

-À

Correct

20

2T

Q

All right And is this.a position description that is in

¿t

22
z3
24

25

force right now?

A (No response).
Q And, of course, I'm asking you these questions.
tree, obviously, to revíew it

You're

eide

of tbe facility, whlch was men's. That's where the

.

Q Okay.
A llVhen we began the transitlon, I u¡ås lnstructed to ensure
officers worklng ln the food servlce

T2

I had fe¡mle

23

bulldlng over here, because we hed fumale prkoners at

24

that ürnê

25

out and tl¡e small cadrÉ of rn€n tbat were leñ wère

mklng the ÍEals

because we wera moving î}le

.

mn
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L2
Page
1

2

4

A
A
A
0

can'ttell you I developed thal
No, no, no. I'm - forget what my hand was doing. You

6

B

10
11.

72
13

I4
15

0
A
O

19

2t

A
O

¿z
23

A

2A

25

o

17

A CorrecL
o And Mary.Jo Pass?
A Deputy warden.
o Okay. All right. And Lueille Evans was deputyvarden,

23
2q
7_5

You did not recommend it? What was your role in it

it became BFOQ-fernale only, perhaps beginning with when

11

!2
13

you ñrst considered the issue.

A
Q

Couldyou repeatthequestion?
Surq. Maybe I'lljust ask

you this:

141

When did the issue of whether fÞod service

15

officers should be BFOQ-female only first become

1-6'-'--

presented to you? When did you ñrst deal with that

17
18

issue?

A

19
?o

I

24

25

donï recall specifically speaidng on any assignment by

tiue ln that contexL What we dlscussed was

Q

2r

Okay. But you were involved in that decision?

15

22

9

23

A

No.

A DlscusslonQ W¡th whom?
A The deputy wardens.
Q Okay.
A The RPA and Deput¡r Dlrector Straub.
Q Ail ngil And describe for me then the process by which

10

I don't make that final decision. I don't have the
authority.

15

20-

8

22

A YesQ Who else was involved in that decision?
A lt was approved by Deputy Director Straub.
Q Anybody else involved in this dedsion?
A ¡'m suro it was reviewed by Bruce Curtis.
Q All right. And did you consult with anyone for whom -

2)

6
7

All right. And when you say índirectly, what do you

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
11
!2
13

19

5

mean?

Page

18

4

developed the custodial assignment sheet for food sery¡ce
otfìcen true?
MS. MILLER: Well, wait a minute. I think
there is some confusion. Because I don't think there
is the custodial assignment sheet is a facility-wide
sheet that lists all the positions.
MR. KENT-BRYANT: Right, okayMS. MILLER: So to say that there was a
custodial assignment sheet for food service I think is
inaccurate. The food service would be one thing on a
facility-wide custodial assignment sheel
{AY-MR. KENT-BRYANT) ls that accurate?
That's accurate.
All right. So you were part of the decisíon to make food
service officer BFOQ female; true?
lndlrectly, yes.

a

-

And when you're talking aboul lÀ,e", you're talking about

whom?

A The group I have descrìbed,
Q Okay.
A The deputies, the RPA Q Okay.
Page 45

43
1

2
3

A
Q
A

-thedepuÇd¡rector,
Okay. SorvhatWas the essential assignment of that Job for a

4

correctlons officer would requlre thèm to do a search of

5

a female prlsoner any time they were on that

6

Q

All right. So this

ìs

assignmenl

so the group, did the group

-

orwho work foryou? I mean, anybodyelse atthe

7

that you describe, did you meet as

facility.

I

a series of conversations? I mean, when you say the

A Deput¡es.
Q Which depuües?
A

A
Q

becoming BFOO-female only?

-

9

20

2

I

7

18

I

No.
For food service officer?

E

r'7

Page 44

42

'-At

the timerl had Lucille Evans, €arolVallie;ViA-L--b'
I think itwas l-8. And I believe Mary Jo Pass, ifs two
words, Mary Jo, J.o, Pass, P-À-g-S'

was

14

Deputy warden,

15

Here at Huron Valley?

x6

loo?

A Correct
o All right. What was your basis for

L1
18

19
20

whole, or were these

group, did you have meetings regarding these positions?

9

10
a1
fz
13

a

À

There were meellngs. There were lndlvidual

-corwersa6ons;

Q Okay. Were there ever times where the whole group met?
A With others.
O Such as...?
A The decislon 1o make thls a - one large female facility
was made prior to my belng asked to come here,

Q Understood.
A And because ofwhatthè¡rptanwas, theyhad Q They being Curtis and Slr¿ub?
A - they, as ¡n the Deparbnentof Correcüons F¡eld

ZI

Operatlons, developed groups of persons to transftlon

22

thls operatlon.

- well, strike that.

23.

You recommended that the food service officer
position be BFOQ-female only; true?

24

25

Q
A
Q

Huron Valley you're talking about?

Correct
Okay. So there werê

*

see, the thing is, I can't depose
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Page 52

Page 50
1A

That is determlned upon authoring and creatlng the.post

sheel

2

order asslghment

3

custodial asslgnment.

¿O

There is a post order for every

does the book say that a position, say explicitþ, that a

9

position is go¡ng to be BFOQ-female only; true?

10
11

It's parl ol the boolc

A
Q

I2

right But

no

where in the book, as far as you know,

9

determlne approprlate stafftng levels, those that are
BFOQ onlywere identlñed for budget reasons to ensure

r2

assignmenl

cif a

-

someone or someone's

-

who looks at the book and

if the job requlrement sa)¡s tl¡at you must do a search

prisoner

on

that asslgnment, lt must be BFÛO-

it's

-

a

given. I mean, thafs not a - lt doesnT

so lf thafs ln the assignmenl then

13

lf the assignment ls non-BFOQ, it's whatever

!4

gender. There ls no speclal quallficatlons for that

-15

asslgnmenl lf it

1-6-

lemale lor Inal asslgnmenL

r7

.Right. I undeßtand thal

Thafs

Q

I

A Golng back lnltiall¡ developlng the whole custodial
. asslgnmentsheet, has thetitle. And ln orderto

that we hlre the proper number of each gender for that

l!

19

theY come in?

11

I'm s-orry,?pparently, l'm r¡ot clear. lrvhen you develop

Q
A

And you mentioned an ¡nvolvement of Str¿ub of

All right. Sothat book goes tosomeonewholooks atthe

16
18

¡ghf

True.

15
T7

Àll

10

book

A

Yes,

Curtis. Where do

5

1

determines that il's going to be BFOQ-female onlfi true?
14

dedared BFOQ-female only at the facili$¡?

A
O

5

6A
7Q
I

All

require seeing wornen in a state of undress, then it is

4

right?

or if the assignment will

search requirement or a

î

All righl. And that's the book you're talking about;

-

1.

2

18

-

-

Q
A

s BFOQ ldentified, we can

only hlre a

Okay.

And so that whole sl¡eet comes together, whlch ls

19

a calculation

-

20

appropriat¡ons and ask for money to fund tbls facil¡ty,

21

"Hey, this has a search requiremenl Therefore, ifs

2T

part of which have to be female only. And ¡t's used

22

BFOQ-female onl/'?

22

a lot of varlous reesons-

20

23
2A

25

A
Q
À

Okay. Well, wio specifically looks at the book and says,

Q

23

And who is that?

24

BFOQ-female only designations. D¡d lrecall that

25

conectlY?

if

for

You menlioned earlier that Straub and Curüs approve the

lt's done at the tlme ol developmênt
lt's generally ìrrrltten by a deputy. And I dont know

does

of how many steff we go to the

Page 53

Page 51
longer. We used to have to sign them

1

I slgn them any

z

annÙally ãs a.warden,

3

o

Okay. So thats done within the facility?

4

A

Yes-

5

o All right.

6

2

¡s you,

or one

A

9

10

A

5

ls that tlìe stage at

wi¡icì

they approve it?

They approve the overall

-

the overall

sbffing.

A[ right.

Okay. Sowewould -typlcally, before onewas sent in
for ffnal approval, because the authority falls with the

6

its BFOQ-female only true?
think there ls more that goes into lt There also ls
if you would be ln a position to-vjerrv-a fernale Ir' a Rþte

7

deputy dirêctor, you would sft down and

I

this? I canï. use

I

of undress,

11 0
f2 A

3

A
Q
A
Q
A

Yes.

of the deputies, gets thls book, or both. And if it has
a search requirement, then

7

I

And it sounds like the process

1

Okay. Anything else?
Strip search. But thafs part of the search process.

14

A

15

o Okay.

I don't believe so.

9

'

had to be ln

-

how can I say

an example here, because I have not

that posltion here, When I was a warden.ln

a men's faclllty,'l would have to sit down and Justify

10

11
why I need-xlanotFerõffiõerTn 6Fbrckoflood
12
forexample13 O Riohl
1{

A

So when ¡t goes up there and he's maklng

aéñ¡ce,

that decision on

So, you know, and I apologize for continualþ

15

the big pot of money, he goes, 'ltVell, I really have to

16

abusing this dead horse, but I jusl want lo make sure

16

approve that for Warden Waren at the Thumb, because lt's

r7

we're as specific as possible and that l'm understandíng.

L?

a safety lssue, they really nèèd that asslgnment there-"

L8

So hom thèse work groups, you get these books,

So you have a meet¡ng w¡th them to dlscuss

prgposed stafñng. And with the women, at the womenk

19

which include post order assignments. Those are hings

tv

20

you receive at he facility. And with regard to each

20

facllþ, the issue of BFOQ

2t

post order assignment, you and/or the depu$ wardens or

2L'

conversatlon says,

22

supervisors rev¡ew the books. One of the things you're

22

23

reviewing the books for is to determhe whether a

23

24

specific posiiion has to be BFOQ only.

24

asslgnment?

25

'Yes."

25

lf, in looking at the assignment, therq is a

your

18

IS on the

tablE..So thatthe

'ls that asslgnment ã BFOQT'

The questlon ls answered-

"ls therr a requlrement to do searches on

t¡at
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Page 58
I

she advocated all the stâff ãt Huron Valley being female

2

only. And this would have been before the facility

t

transferred over to female inmates only, true, this

4

conversation?

5A
60
7A
8Q
10
1l
120
13

You came

A

with a flslodial assignment sheel,

with Curt¡s and Straub?

A

knowwhen the conversat¡on took place.

Mult¡ple t¡mes, lt's a

drafl

lt's

a

worklng draft

- until ifs

And lt doesnt become legal or

Can you put it in a year, like 2005,2O1O,'11?

6

the deputy dlrector and that becomes your document

Oh, certa¡nly, it would have been in 2009 or prior.

7

Okay. And did either Curtis or Sfaub give their

I

reac{ion to Caruso's comment?

A

¡n

Was that modified in any way as a result of your meetings

5

I don't

9

Page 60

I believe

9

they had the same, I don't want to say opinion,

11

With Caruso?

L2

-

I'm

characterilng. ldon'twant to

13

Was it modified at allwith regard to BFOQ positions?
The

final approved draft?

Yeah.

Did the ñnal approved drafl differ al all from

your initial submission as it periains to BFOQJemale

10

but they agreed,
No, with

Q
A
Q

slgned by

only positions at Huron Valley?

A Yes.
Q Okay. What were the differences?
A For example, I'm going to -please.don:tsayJre-not

t4

charâcterize somebody. But with the more reasonable

14

15

resolution.

15

telling the truth lf I don't have the number righ! but

'All'¡'ight And that would have been'the-- this

16

believe iÌ¡ere were six officers on the yard, as a yard

T7

compromise with yard assignment, construction,

1?

assignmenl lnitially, they were ldentified as all BFOQ.

18

transportation, control cenler, information desk, bubble,

18

19

did they agree with that compromise?

19

16

O

204
?LO

Yes.

20

Okay. So, again, just to make sure I understand the

2t

22

process, you would have received these books that you

?2

23

describe from the working groups, if they described a

23

24

position where someone would b€ in a state of

25

prisoner would be in a state of undress, or there would

-

a female

Q
A
Q
A
a
A

I

Okay. So you had initially identified them as BFOQ?
They were ldentified because thls

-

not me.

This facility?
Yes.
Ail righL
Because the essential asslgnment reguired, if you're on

put somethlng on

24

the yard, if I saw you as a prisoner

?5

your person or hide contraband, the officer would have to

Page 59

Page 61

1

be a search requirement, then you would have designated

.1.

2

those positions BFOQJemale only.

z

So you had a meeting with Straub and Curtis, or

3
4

maybe more fhan one meeting, to discuss approval of this

5

custodial assignment sheet thal you developed. And at

6

one these meet¡ngs, they mentioned Caruso's comments.

'l

And then you mentioned a compromise was reached

I

that included assignments such as yard assignment,

9

construcl¡on, transporlation, control center, info desk

10

11
coned?
12 A Thattheycouldbe13 Q Theycouldbe?
A - BFOQ or non-BFOQ.

and ìÀre use staff efficientþ, three of wtrich could be

4

female and called upon to do a search if a search was
called

7

assaulted, whatever, the female, And that is in

I

right out in the open you can't put your hands on them.

Q

there are two officers transporting
But make su¡s

question I have on the table is what changes were made
so that

1{

assignment tree assignments, the drafl to the final

They could be either one?

15

With the caveat that there was a - the abiliþ to have a

16
77

-

from your original submission

So

if it

r¡rære

six asslgnments,

have lo be afleast a female available to perform a

2r

)1

shake? But

2r

A- Tnnsportatlon,

22

second officer could be male; is that what youÏe saying?

o Okay.

So do I interprel that conectly thatthere would
if there were a femaleavailable, lhen the

23

A

Yes.

24

o

All right. Now, the

a5

]9

22
23

-

this compromise,

vr¿as

that any

-

well. let me ask you this:

24

25

uæ

-

did three BFOQ, three

non-BFOQ-

20

18

of the custodial

draft, what changed? And you mentioned yard. What

A

Q Fortheyard?
A Fortheyard.
Q Okay. What else?

t9

-

= jrrst fororganizational purposes;the

13

o

a

lf

I2

A

il it was required.

- just

The same thlng on a transportat¡on assignment

10

16

custodial officer to provlde the essential sErvlce of

so that there was not any

allegation that a male fondled, grabbed, sexually

15

shake

for, And would do so,

6

t1

1B

The comprom¡se was, lf we have six offÌcers,

3

9

and bubble, as non-BFOQ ¡iósîtions heie.at Huron Valley;

T7

do a searcÌ¡-

the same thlng. Whateverthe wt¡ole

numberuas, we split it in half.

Q Okay. What else?
A :fhe asslgnment I talked aboutwith
Q Okay.

the bubble, gate

-
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1

2
3
A

A - and information desk
Q Were changed from all BFOQ to half and half?
À They were established as half and half.
Q Okay. But just to be clear, in your initial drafl you

1

9

10
11

!2

A
Q
A
Q
A
Q
A

3

-15

15

You're not sure?

I

I

Thafs fah.

9

lt ls not a doiument until it is done.

10

I understand.

l1
I2

Sq in the final, it was agreèd that my gate officer who

13

a mar¡"

Q Right I reallyunderstand.
A But ¡f I have a female vlsltor come in, someone

r4from the

15

'bubble wl¡o is a-fëma¡e could come ourt, relieve them, tbe

16

male could go in the bubble and could perform that

!7

18

searclt.

18

Q

All

right

I

want to know, insofar as you recall, how it

20

2L

unusual that these changed, but fust how it changed from

2L

22

your original proposal to the final drañ. Was yard

22

initially all BFOGfemale only?

23

Yes-

24

And then that changed to half and haffi true?

25

23
24

25

A
Q

desk. lt was a glven

right Okay.

Other than

-

well, strike that.

ln your initial drafi of the custodíal
assignmenl were there any non-BFOQ positions?

A Yes.
Q Okay. Whatwas non-BFOQ?
A We called ¡t a perlmeter vehicle.
Q Okay.
A Actually, lt yras called perimeter security vehlcla
Q Anything else?
-A Tùe gun tower, the sally port
Q Okay.
"
A Can I look at thls?-Q Sure. Doyou mindif I sneakbehind you and geta litlle
refill?

A

19

changed from your origínal proposal. I'm not saying it's

20

All

6

1?

19

Q

5

(No audíble response).

(Examlnlng document). The visiting roon; Informatlon

desk

Q Okay. Hold on.
A Bubbte, rover.
Q Was non-BFOQ?
A Was not distlnguished
Q All righL

as BFOQ only.

Page 63

1A Yes2Q
Was transportation originally all female 3A
Yes.
* or all BFOQ-female?
4Q
5A
Yes.
6Q And then that changed to half and half?
7A
Yes8Q Was the bubble originally all female BFOQ?
9A
I think the gate wE¡s.
10 0 Okay. Not sure about the bubble?
1 A Yeah.
t2
13

O Corect?
A Yàs. Correct

15

and then changed to half and

16

being available?

!l
18
19

20
21.

22
3
4

A
Q

half? Or

at least someone

Page
1A
2Q

I believe that

All

4A
sQ

is not distinguished as BFOQ

ifs not BFOQ; true?

CorrecL
All

right

So here at Huron Valley the food service

officer works where?

6

7A
8Q

lfs called the food service building.

Righl

And some of this may seem obvious, but what is

done at lhe food service building?

9

MS. MILLER: Can I just

10

'11

-

are you going to go

into speciñc positions at'this point?

-

T2

MR. KENT-BRYANT: You know, only this one.

13

MS. MILLER: Okay. Canwe takea quick break?

t4

(oTf the record trom 10:35 to 1o:44).

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Back on the record.

1Þ

16
1?

All right And then the information desk, was that

t8

O

23

Q

purpose of the building is to recefue, store, prepare

-;4ll

righl

meals, or

And food is served here how often; all.trree

-

A Three times a'day.
Q And I take it the, mãybe I'm wong,

does the whole prison

eat at the same time?

24

25

.The

and'serve food to prisoners and staff.

2T
22

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) lÂrhat is done at the food service

building?

A

19

20

A

No-
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may be alL

right And if something

only, then the assumption is that

3

Correct

originally BFOQ-female only?
A Was not identlfied-eltherway.
Q All right All right. And then it ended up being half
and half?
A lt's a little bit of a mischarac{erization. lf ¡ cor¡ld,
those three asslgnments work together.
Q Which three?

64

that one of those tìree at all times rnusl be a fernale,

A

cantsayforsura.

primarily shakes people dovvn could be

13
14

I

A The bubble Q Bubble, gate and information?
À - the gate and the lnforrnation

1

2

had them BFOQ-female only?
6
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1

t,
l.
t:

l6

I'l8

A

They goon

Q.

Almost constantv.

A
Q

lt seems

A

14

Yeah, t}ley start prepp¡ng, You know, we have a time

All

19

So the

righl

-

ac6vþ

A

o Wlh

it may take

a couple hours to have that

Ærd fterearetypicallytrrofood

ohv?- 'lbelieveso.
All right And the

-

servlce

those positions are BFOQ-female

b

over other parts of the facility; do you agree with that

Two. One is the strips

-

the search requlrement And,

!4

A ' lf there is

Okay.
a

suspicion that a particular prisoner has

contraband.

r.6

o

t7

A And so a pat search is done within the authority and

Okay.

18

decision making of each indþldual corrections ofücer.

19

lf they don't find anything on a pat search, they may
call for authorizationfor a strlp search, because they

20

secondly, there are bathrooms tiere where women go. And

27

It may requlre a female ofñcerto go ln tl¡e area to

22

z3

ensure there ls one prisoner ln each stall lnstead of

23

24

multiple.

2A

Okay. Any other rèasons?

a

with a pat search

o

22

Q

Neither. I believe the assignmenthas potenüal for

request for st¡ip search, which alu,ays starts, generalþ,

13

2T

25

or disagree?

A

15

reason lhat Ìhey are BFOQ-female onþ

regard to food service, it sounded like what you

7

T2

h custody level.

I'm sorry?

told me would apply more to an increased need for
patdowns rather than an increased need for strip searches

9

is wf¡at?

20

5

1l

ofñcers. Those are

A
Q

meal.

A

10

accomplished, Because we do

Q

a

4

6

-

a Æ rigtrl
A - around -

fÞ

18

you disagree?

speclñcalty a meal, a meat and

15

t?

like lt's.all day.

where we do count and tbose klnds of thlngs. lt ¡s

f,5

lt just seems
that applies more to patdowns than strip searches or do

why there mighl not need to be searches.

1

the t¡me you're done with breaKast, it's time for

results

Page 72
2

you know' there are down tlmes. But there ¡s

10

12

of tlme,

lunch?

g

11

By

forlong perlods

have a strong sense through theír observafon skins that
thls prisoner may have secreted contraband.

o All right

Let's talk about

-

so someone makes a

request for authorization for'a strip search at Huron
Valley. So you just have a food service offcer do it.

25

Page 7L
1 A Food servlce ls an asslgnment, hlstorically, that ¡ncurs
2
a lot of thefl Primarily, of food stuff, food produc{s,
3
but also oftools.
4
lt's probably our blggelcrftlcal tool
5
asslgnment we'have at a faclllty lnside the secure
perimeter. Because we have knlves and cuttlng tools and
6
?
those kinds ofthlngs.
I
So searches are critlcal ln that area to ensure
prísoners clo not remove those ltems. We have counts of
9
I0
those ltems.
11
A¡d¡lcgúoafutúfs. lt'snotuncommonfora
prisoner to be searched and found to be ln possesston of
l?
t3
a guant¡ty of cheese or meat. Usual not - usually not
w¡ll
secure on their persons to take back orrt of there.

15
1.6

o Okay.

Now, wfth regard to the searches

-

Page 73
?

4

6
"ì

r2
14

Q

-

-

that anwvered my

Now, on this faciliþ, is there not a specific strÍp

20

2\

requ¡rements with.regard to food service,are you talk¡ng

2r

22

about patdowns, strip searches or both?

Preferably, there are strippearches performed in
rare

Okay, And onlhis tacility, whatarethe identified
areas?

A

There is an area on each slde of the

facilig In the

admlnlstration building. lt ls adjacent to the visitlng

16

19
Now,-when you're-talking abod search-

\Mrth

Okay.

l¡l¡nftfia¡l

13

18

righl

Okay. Well, that okay.

are typically performed?

A

11

patdov\¡ns and lhere are strip searches: true?

All

sergeqnt could be. Could be

question.

A
Q

o

10

18

o

-

search room or place on the bcil¡tywhere sbip searches

1?

A Yes.

Q

t5

or, actually,

A supewisor, whlch would

a lleutenanl When meal lines are runnlng

5

that can be broken down in at least two ways. There are

19

A

3

l7

20

Lefs jusl use this hypothetical. Who do they call?

1

room.

Q
A

Okay.

And strip searches are performed on every p¡isoner who

has contact ìr¡thsomeone from the outslde Q Righl
A -¡n e vls¡L Orlf theyare removed from the facíllt¡r

22

under custpd¡al asslgnment and they have eny potenttal

23

A Could be both

23

24

a Okay.

24

contact with the_publ¡e That would be golng to
go¡ng to the hospital; any publ¡c contãcl

All right. With regard to strip searches, let's

lalk about

thal

I understand what you said before about

25

Q

So someone

-

you have got

-

cou4

theæ is lunchtime and a
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74

1

pãt-down is performed ot one of the prisoners, but based

1

2

on the observational skills of the conection officer,

2

3

there is a need lo perform a strip search,

3

done in food servlce, Wherg agaln, it requires a female

He calls in for authorization from a

They have been done ln food service.

-

They are daily done

pat searches are

daily

A

to touch the body, clothed body, of a prisoner before

5

supervlsor. The supervisor givesthe authorizaflon.

5

they leave the assignmenl That must be done by a

6

Typically, that prisoner wou¡d be taken to one of the

6

7

designated strip search areas; true?

4

temale.

Q

W¡th regard to the

-

but so l'm clear. lf a strip

o

A Yes,

B

search

9

o

9

frat a strip search is required,

10

A Or segregafioru You stopped me. That would be another

l1
12

All righl

10

area that a strlp search ls routinely done,

o

All

righl

11

And then there is on duty, typically, an

officer who performs the strip searctr; true? lt's not

14

usually the food service officer or somebody

15

-

13

ot just a

typicâl conections office[ true?

ifs determined by a food service officer
ttre prisoner will

usual'y be taken to a designated area; true?

A

L2

13

-

if

Yes. Unless approval is given for lt to be conducted on
site.

Q

Now, since you have been warden

- first of all, have

14

there been any strip searehes {hat have ernanated from

-

15

food service? ln other words, has anyone

15

A No.

16

service officer ever reguested a strip seardr?

17

o

r1

19

20

That's not true? ls there someone that usually performs
the strip search at the facility?

18

18

A 'Any ofñcer, who ¡s a female, could be des¡gnated by a
supervisor to perform a s-trip search on a prlsoner,

2L

20
22

strip search as a matter of practice?

23

A Any female correct¡ons officer,

24

o

A YesQ All righl How many times has that happened to you?
A ldontknow.
Q Do you know whether there would be a record of tha! and

2r

Who usually performs, what position usually perlorms

22

25

19

if so, where it would be?

A

23

So it's your content¡on that there aren't specific

*

l'm

24

not saying what's in their job desôription. I'm saying

25

has any food

There would be records. The reason r¡re assign them
generalþ in a partlcular area, a room designated to do
strip searches, is that you need a proper room

Q

-

thal

I understand

But stayonfristopicfora second,

Page 75
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
11
12
13

lÎ's your contentíon that lhere is nol any distinclion

between the differenl positions?

A l'mkylngtoanswerthlsveryhonest¡yforyo&
Q Umàum.
A lf a need for a stlip search ls - occurs Q Right.
A - and you happen to be assigned ln a housing un'rt" and
|

you're comlng back from lunch, the shifr commander can
say ofñcer so and so, female, go and strip search thls

aÞ

:

So dèpend¡ng on tÌ¡e clrcumstanc",

y"",

On a

mutine basls, lf you wort ln segregaüon, every prisoner

though. I have limited menlal capacity. So if we have
got two going on at the same time, I'm not * I lend to
lose my train of thought,
So lhe records for whether a strip search

emanated from food service, where would that be found?

A

ltshouldbefoundintheshipsearchlogthatis
maintained on'the vræst side of the facility in the

Q
A
O

control center,
Okay. Now, you're not sure how many str¡p searches since
you've been here have emanated from food service; right?
No.
Now, do you know whether those strip searches have been
performed at the desiqnated area versus riqht there in

t4

food service?

do some more often if your "normal" asslgnment is ln

15

A Yes, I know-

segregation as a female officer.

16

a Okay. And what is the answer?
A- Both.

comes

l5

1
2
3
4
5
6
?
B
9
10
11
Lz
13

who ac{ually, on a day-t}day basis, usually does it?

pñsõnërfghtllowj

Page 77

segregatlon ls strip searched. So you may

1?

o Right

1B

A The same would hold Îrue for

17
a

v¡s¡L lf you

are

worklng

19

ln a visltlng room, you could be a male or

20

However, the female€fficer thatls-deslgnated to wor.k-ln

?I

the visitlng room

2?

strfp search after tbe vlslt.

a female,

18

o

r.9

A I don't know.

20

a

2t

that day ls the one that performs the

How many have been performed in food service?
Do you know what the circumstances of that were

22
23

A I know of one particular incldenl

don't want to mislead you tlrat you know, if

24

you're a female and ã need for a strip search ls done and

24

A

'?5

you're a corrêcl¡ons officer, you could be ass¡gned tl¡at.

25

23

I

-

o Okay. Tell me about

it.

An officer, I don't'recall if the supervisor was
authorized

it

-

decided it was important to do a stríp
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1A
2Q
3A
4Q

Yes.
And that would be even in housing, true?

2Q
3A
4Q
5A

Yes.
And I just want to make sure, ifs been awhile since the

q

first day of your deposition. This facility does not
include intake, true?

A

?A
8Q

that clear

-

right

lt doesn't

-

that we have some that are BFOQ and some that are

Righl

Okay, So ¡f lt's just BFOQ, the observes prisoners
That may happen. I thlnk

l0 percent of the

I

tlme ls prely gene¡ous. The only tlme I would expect a

9

yard control officer to be in the houslng unit performing

10
11

A

Yes, it does.

rU

that task would

o

Oh, it does. All right.
We have everything.
Okay. lntake and segregation are BFOQ positions, true?
Yes.

11

is assigned to the housing unit for some particular

t2

A

13

o

AA

A

15
16
L7
18

t-9
20

2t

'0 All right.

Looking at Exhibit 4, first of all, do you
know who drafted that document? Or Exhibit 5, l'm sorry.
Looking at Exhibit 5, do you know who drafted that?
A No, l do not
o Take a look at it. ls it accurate? ls there anything
there that is inaccurate?
MS. GROSSI: Are you asking, is it accurate as

22
23
2A

25

I2

be

if they were relieving an officer who

reason,

x3

o

r4

A All righí So on

Okay.

liüle bit high to

15

16

nol

I understãnd.

acüvities on Page 6, includlng changlng of clothes.

1

Oh, it does include intake. All
include segregation?

o

L7

a da¡ly basls,

l0 percent seems

a

me.

So, in olher words

-

can I trade tt¡is back and forth

wiih you a little biÍ?

18

A Yes.

L9

a

20

So one of the indvidual tasks related to duty is
*observes prisonu
acfivities, including the changing of

2L

clothes.' First of

of toda¡4

22

somehing that happens infrequently, true?

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Sure.
THE WITNESS: (Examining document). I tried to
quickly scan iL But no, I do not believe ifs

23

A Yes.

24

o

25

all, you're saying that that is

And br a yard control officer, under what c¡rcrrmstånce
wDuld that occur?

Page 112
accurate.

1

Page 114
1

A

lf for some reason the shifr commander asslgns a,yard

2

o

2

control officer to relieve a housing unlt officer, then

?

A Should I go page by page?

3

could see that belng a part of thelr function. But under

4

o

Just however is easiest to point out the inaccuracles.

A

q

A

Okay. Yard control officer ls not exclusively a BFOQ

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANÐ ln what respect is it not accurate?

6

deslgnated position. ln other words, there should be an

7

asslgnment that m¡rrors thls for men as well as for

I

6

women.

I

Okay.

9

o

duty Number 4, for thls partlcular asslgnment

Q Oh, youVe got a copy?
A Yes,
Q Okay, very good.
A - the indlvldual tasks are more m¡rroring

I

-

a housfng unit

10

A So lf I'm looking at specÌfically for BFOQ, and there ls

10

office/s assignment more tìan a lrard.
Noq yes, they do engure prlsoners shower and

11

.not a Gounter one,than I would eay it doesn't cover all

11

malntatn appropriate appearance.- lfìlm-a yard offìcer

r2

yard asslgnmenb.

r2

and I see a regular

13

and Prlsoner Warren hâs an unkempt appearancd, or ls

9

13

o

Okay.

A Ä¡r ¡ tgrtL

ùPELUTW¡ry, ¡r tt s ¡u¡ ¡Eu¡arç y4¡ q

-

on

a daily basis, Prisoner Warren,

þ

I4

srElfüng ro smer, r'm golng

15

ofñcers, there are some thlngs that donÌ necessar¡ly

15

the last tlme you took a shower? You know, how are you

16

happen every day, butthey could be related. Butthls ls

16

feeling? One

17

not

it does not cover an¡rthlng for pêople who are not

L7

may observe that kind of state of poor hyglene,

18

qual¡fied for BFOCL ln other words, we trave yard control

18

As far as the changing of the clothes, the

19

officers who are non-BFOQ and yard control ofñcers who

x9

to¡let, keeplng llnens and clothlng fhoroughly clean,

are BFOCL

20

20

2!

Q

22
23
2A

25

A
Q
A

-

of

say, you l(now when was

those k¡nds of thlngs, So,

yes,

they

Okay. All righl We'll talk about that h.a momenl

2L

they might see thek-clothes are dirty when they are in
the yard. But they wouldn't necèssarily see that their

What other inaccurac¡es, if any, do you see in there?

22

llnens are.

Okay. lf thís

ls

just for a BFOQ assignment?

Sure,

Okay, Because lt's two distlnctlons,

I

want to make

2r

Yes, lf they have a porter ass¡gned to them

for

24

some reason on the yard

25

happen, there are usually yard control officers will

-

whlch generally doesn't
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Page 1l-7

1

mon¡tor ground ma¡ntenance people

but they would

I

2

ensure the porters a¡e responsiblê for doing thelrjob,

2

prlsoner on the yan4 that if a male ofñcer observed a

for

?

situatlon ln which itwould require a search, they had

4

the abi¡¡ty to cal¡ a female partner, for lack of a

-

And if they had an area that they were responslble
4

then, yes, lf they were responsible for thê yard shaclç

5

for example, they would be responslble for maklng sure

6

that that ls clean and

7

Bú most

I
9

10
11

r2
13
14

15

t6

¡t falls under that

better term, to come over and conduct that search so that

task

of these tasks are related to a

houslng un¡t asslgnment as opposed to

Q
A
Q
A
Q
A
Q
A

a yard

assignmenl

What is a yard check?

6

li was not essentlal to ttmlt the yard control officers

7

to only BFOQ asslgnments.

I

o

10

oh,

11

!¡ard shack?

Yeatl
'

Now, the yard control offlcers have the responsibility to
perform, or asslst in performing f¡ve pat4cnilns a da¡4 is

9

Yard sbaclq l'm sorry.

What is that?

search ln the tlmes a search would have to be done for a

that true?

A Yes. But the caveat says that thef re exempt from that

r2

if they are male. There ls no otl¡er best way for me to

:.3

say

that. Men are exempt from that.

lt ls best descrlbed as like a bus stat¡on.

14

o

ls that documented?

OkaY.

15

A

I belleve

15

o

And while we're talking about documents, you also

A square klnd of bu¡ldlng that people can go lnto

to get

so. I canï tell you exactly where,

!7

out of the elements. They have windonrs all around ln

l1

l-8

ours. There probably ls a chalrlnthere. Butthere fs

L8

assignments. lf we wanted to look over the last year or

T9

no phone or anything else to thaL lfs just to allow

Lv

two to deiermine overtime assignments and who has

you to observe the yard under lnclement weather.

20

received overtime assignments, what would we look for?

20

2I
22
23
24

O Wrth some sheller?
A Yes.
.Q So in terms of yard control officers,.unless theyarÊ
' called upon to relieve another off¡cer in a houslng unit,

25

ment¡oned earlier, orwe were talking about overtime

2L

for instance, there is no need for them to see fer¡ale

Or, I mean, what would we order?

?2

A

23

o

Could you say that again?
Yes, sure. I would like to determine the totial amount of

24

overtime that has been asslgned particularly since this

25

has become a female only facili$, and the lndividuals to

Page 116

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
B
9
10
LL
f2
13

prisoners in a state of undress, true?

A
Q

Page
whom it haé been assigned.

1

Correct
AII right. So the BFOQ designation here is not

What records would we look for to determine

2

those issues?

3

necÆssarily lnaccurate, butthere are also yard control

4

A Well, we track overtime by hours. I really would

off¡cer positions that are not BFOQ? ls that what you're

saying?

O

T7

A

o

I

A There ls

19
20

2!
22
23
24

25

Okay.
a retention period, l'm sure, tl¡at

would list

names. I am not aware of t}te ab¡lity to track w¡th any

9

document overtime based on gender.

r.0

li. O Unless we - no\/f' just with people's names, do they have
fZ
full names or 13 A lhonestlydon"tmanagethaL lknowthereisaprocêss.

Conectional facilities adminishation, okay. I gotcha.
Go ahead.
The staffing chart that I was aüthorked for the faciliry_
had them allBFOQ as indlcated ln thls.

18

I OOnr XnOW tf rney use lnruats or

15

o Okay.

16

A Yes.

17

o

All

ruu names.

But it's called an overtime equalÞation list?

right

So you went to

-

you mentîoned with regard

18

to Duty 4 that, on Exhibit 5, that there were a number of

All right. And this is something you have referenced

19

these-that applied more to housing than to the'fárd

A Yes.
O - with Straub and Curtis; is that conect?
A Yes.
O All right.
A And I advocated too that the concem for provlding

20

eontrol ofñcer.

O

before l-believe

2!

Any other, what you consider, lnaccuracies in
Exhibit 5?

22
23

a

Ã

On Page 7 of that exh¡b¡t, under tasks related to general

2A

summary duty Number 5, lt talks abor¡t asslstance

25

supervising urlne drops. l'm not sure ff that s 1 0
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16
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5

A Yes.
Q And what is the split in terms of assignment?
A lfs half.
O Okay. And why is it half and half?
A Wl¡enlwasfirstaskedmlrop¡nionbyCFA
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Page
1

2

2

member on the assignment

3

Okay.

5

Á,

So, you know-

6

o

What you're tralking aboul though

1

A These duties are performed by men when ¡t relates to a

I
9

All

-

now, working

right

is distincf from the bubble positíon and

11

desk position; is that true?
A Yes.

13

o

15

1L

o

Do you
No.

18

o All right

r.9

BFOO?

113

16

L']
Do you know when that position was declared

who was involved in the decision to make that

the requirement to patdown five female prisoners?

A

They would do that lf there were five priioners who would

gates. The

be traverslng the

gate ¡s

not an area where

prisoners Faverse withot¡t clear authorization.

Q
A

Okay.
So tf I have two prisoners that are allo\ñ¡ed to tr¿verse
the gate that day that are prisoners, then they could not

19

possibly patdown five.

Q

Al¡

righl

So is that requirement ih general waived for

that position?

2L

A

don't thlnk there ls an officialwalver, because

a BFOQ posiäon?

22

-

23

normally there are that many prisoners. We have changed

24

some of our practices. So, for example, we dont have

25

vlslts seven days

Honestly, no.

23

/q

24

o Now, why is the

I

| believed lt to be longstanding.

gate conbol ofñcer position a BFOQ

position?

25

-

18

20

No.

So there ls additional requlrements that they

All right Do they have the five patdom requirement,

i14

knovv who drafted ihat position description?

o Do you know

22

Q

15

A

staff.

must do and

72

l,?

2L

They have other requlrements, because they do searchlng
of

10

A Yes.

A

Now, the gate cont¡ol officer has that five patdown

A

9

fre information

don'tknotv partlcularly, no.

I

requirement is that true?

'1

I

All ríght And a gate confol ofñcer is a BFOQ

1ö

20

-

position, true?

L4

strip search?

A
Q

6

The gate control officer position, howeve¡

10

r2

officer, orthe gate control officer, has performed a

A

male staff volunteer or prisoner.

o

A That would probably be thelr prlmary duty'
Q Are you aware of specific occasions when the gate

I

But if they do not short of that waiver, a male officer
has to perform the search of a male vlsitor, a male staff

o

4

Page 125

I23

I

longer, So there are two

a week any

Page L26

Page l-24

1
2
3
{
5
6
7
I
9
0
r2
13

A

1

days of the week where it is not líkely prisoners will be

lssue and the prisoners - ifs a potential for having
your hands put on a prisoner, a female prisoner, to

2

ln

perform various types ofsearches.

4

gate pass ass¡gned prisoners who traverse the gates

5

ten. So they do it based on the traff¡c in the gate that

7

day. They don't have to go find somebody to do

I

on to meet that criterla.

Well, in particular here because of the female prisoner

Q What types of searches?
A Stripsearcbes,clothedbodysearchas,patdown.
Q ls it typically the gate ofñcer who performs the strip
A
Q
Q

search of female prisoners who are receiving visitors?
That would vary based on the avaÎlability of other staff.

9

10

When would the gate officer be called upon to perform a

r2

-r{-A- lf-thëré-Eir5n't?-s1älTÏfrê-möe-l-avä¡laDlé.
15 Q When is there not a staff member available?
L6 A Therecouldbearrarietyofsituations. Thesupervisor
has determined thatthe"shakedown off¡cef'would be
I7
assigned to perform some othër duty' maybe they are
18
19
taking urine samples that day' and r¡æ have a vis¡tor ìfle
20
have to process for a particular reason' thenlh€y may
2!
have to do that. So ¡t - it ì¡vould be based on.
22
individualdailycircumslances.
23 Q Okay. Typically, the shakedown officer is gô¡ng to be
the one that performs the sfip search of the female
Izq
i 25
orisoners after â visitation?
I

we do, however, have
dally. often

So not always?

strip search?

the area to have tÌ¡at done.

3

13

Q

more than two, up to five, lt could be

a search

And what would cause female prisoners to be traversing
that area?
pr¡marily.

Q

Okay. And is that one ofthe reasons, in your opinion,

uat a poslüon ls Þru\¡

!.4

15

ifs

a number of what we call

A

lEll¡alts ul xy

I

l'm speaklng from my experience. Every correctlonal

16

facillty ln the statg tf not the country, does their

!t

very best to assign a female to your gate and male in

18

either the bubble or the lnformatlon desk to perform a

19

patdown search cf persons eriterlng'through thelr area of
control-who are the opposlte-sex.

20
2T

o All righl

23
2A

i?3

ls that â yes, that it's

of the reasons

22

A

Yes.

o

-

-

that this is one

-

that the posit¡on is BFOQ only?

A Yes,

I
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Q
A

15

L6

who may happen to be in the bubble or information desk

16

t7

position?
MS. GROSSI: I'm going to objecl lt calls for
speculation.
You can answer.
THE WITNESS: Again, this is just based on my
experience and practice. One of the three would have to
be staffed as a female. And experience has shown us
that, for whatever reason, the majority of visitors are
female at the female facility, including children.

1_7

bubble and then the door. lt has to be staffed 24fr. So

18

you can't leave the area without somebody coming tn

19

rel¡eve you to go out to go through the gates.to come

20

inûo another

2

4
É

6

't
8

10
11

l2
fî

74

L8
L9

20
2L

22
ZJ

24
25

2

Without belng searched by someone to make sure therê ¡s

oú of
golng back and forth. And

3

not contraband, like weapons or ammunltion coming

4

there. Everytimewe would

q

that ¡s very kequenL
Or the reversa

6

of

be

lÇ rry officer, the

female

sitting at the front desk would not be s¡tfing at the

7

I

.

front deslc They ì¡eou¡d.be called away from that duty and
exchanglng dufles wlth the person in tbe gate. Because

fme they are perform¡ng searches on
our

10

the maJodg of the

11

female visltors, staff, volunlEers. The majority of

I?
13

volunteers are female ìyho comè to the facility,

Q

15

A

23
24

lt ¡s separated speciñcally on this side by an
electronlc gate that ls controlled by the person in the

2L
22

Howfar,just physically, isthebubblef¡om the typical
station of the gale officer, or gate mntrol officer?

14

to do

Q
A
a

to

assignmenl So ltwould take three peop¡e

thal

Physically, howfarisit, though?
Less than 20 fe€f.

Al right And the information desk, physically, howfar
is lt from the typical station of the gate control

25

Page 130

Page L28
I

It would be logistically difficult, if not very

1

2

disruptive, to have the female offcer at lhe tront desk

2

3

performing various duties and be called to do rounds, for

3

4

example, in the perlrneter security vehicle, leaving no

4

offrcer?

A Abor¡t the same, Maybe ifs a little bit further I guess.
Maybe 30 feet.

o

Okay. Now, referencing Exhib¡t 6, are you aware of
whether men have ever stafied that position?

one at the front desk, which is often the case, and no

A My previous testimony was that men staff it allthe tíme.

6

one be able to go through the gates because we only have

6

1

a mãn there to pertorm those duties.

7

o

R

A Whên there ¡s a ma¡e traversing the gate.

o

O

9

.

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT)

So, you know, let me

-

because ¡'m

The gate control officer position?

9

o

Okay. I guess I mean assigned to that position then.

Sure.

10

A

No-

L2

next question is, you mentioned it would be logistically

I2

13.

difücult to have a male in the gate control ofñcer

13

A No.

I4

(l

10

A

going to ask you a question that's golng to

-

'1-4-------pos¡ilÞn-. A-nõ-rnrnãrguë$roffwas-go¡ng Io

De, couro

you tell me in what respect you believe that h would be
15
L5
logisticallydifficult? SoifyoucouldanwÍerthat
question. I think you were start¡ng to.
l?
18 A Yes, certalnl¡ if we reverse lt l¡ke you're suggesting,
and the man ls ln the gate - and fmjust uslng male and
19
20
female because lfs-easler to lmaglne ln your mind - the
2L
male is ln the gate and the.female ls ln the bubble, just
say. Thêy cãnt come out of that without belng searched,
?2
23
because lt's ln conjunct¡on with our arsenal. And so 24 Q They can't come out of what; l'm sony?
25 A The bubb¡e.

has occuned?

16

r7

A
-Q

22

A
Q
A

125

I

have no knowledge.

NoW do you know, and I know you have worked in male

No.

Why not?
The very same reason thatìàre have visÍtors of both
genders who traverse the gaÞs.

23
24

ExntDll b navtng Deen

officer position in male prisons staffed by men only?-

19
2L

oT

prisoners, or in male prisons, is the gate control

18
29.

Ail ngnl" Ano are aware

amended at any time since you have been warden here?

15

Q

Okay. So when you were warden at the Thumb Correctional
Facil¡ty, wâs iÎ a BFOQ female only position?

(Pages
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All righl

So the information desk and the bubble and the gate
officer it sounds like at this facility work together to
perform patdowns ofdepending on the genderand, I guess
in some cases, the preferences of the non-prisoners who
require patdowns, true, like staff and so forth?
A Yes.
o All right And so a female gate officer who is
confronted, lefs say, with a male non-prisonerwho
requires, such as staff, who requires a patlown, can
call on the assistance of the bubble or the information
gate to perform that patdown?
A Yes.
o Why couldn't it go the other way around? Why couldn't
you have a male officer who is confronted with havíng to
do a pat-down of a female be able to call upon a female

l-
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Page 133

Page 131
1

change clothes there at all. Therê are bathroom

2

A Itwas not ldentified as a BFOQ, but it ls staffed. I
recall tt belng staffed with a female on a regular basls'

?

facilities there. The¡r do have porters, so they do have

3

o

?

to do all of thaL But there was no showers that I know

A

A Agaín, as I sald, I dont belleve there ls a BFOQ

A

of that are in place ¡n the gymnaslum,

6

prisoners security screen rêports, And asslst obtaining

1

Female only?

5

anywhere else. I dont belleve the assignment ls

6

identifled as a BFOQ anywhere êlse.

'

On the same page, under Duty 4, assist ln

7

lnformatlon for PER reports. That seems a bit of

I

only. As a pradical matter, if you knol, when you were

I

sbetch that

9

warden at Thumb Conectional Fac¡lity, was the gate

a

o Right

7

Whicir means that ifs formally designated bmale

conbol officer position staffed only

10

10

females?

1l

cån't say exclusivel¡ no.

11

A

r2

o Okay.

I

by

r2

See if they are in the same order. This is going

to be the gym control officer position.

13

Q
A
Q
A

a

-

Wlrat ls a PER rePort?
A pamle ellg¡b¡l¡ty reporL
Okay.
lt would bE typlcally done ln a houslng

a5

they could be called upon to

-

unlt However,

by a housing supervlsor

T4

MS. GROSSI: ljust have gym offær.

x{

to have input as to how they behave in the gymnasium.

15

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Righl Okay. You're right

15

And, again, I thlnk

16

19

16

l'm wrong.

'J.7

o

fiat asslsts

the reporter).

18

not taken ln that buildlng unless lt's a mass number and

19

thafs des¡gnated as an

20

er"tg"nty ,"""on they would

2t

be a duty unless that asslgnment was a c¡osed and

supervlsor had no one else to perform that duty.

(BY MFL KENT-BRYANÐ

-

I

want to sho,v you

I'm going to

7.

shol

-

and you may

you wfiat

l'll ask you to idenäfy

has been marked as E:ù¡bit

22

that and whether there are any inaccuEcies inlhat

22

partidJlar documenL

23

24

25

drops. Urine drops are

T7

2L

23

much of a stretch.

(Exhibit Number 7 marked for identificatlon by

be spotting a pattem here

20

ifs

On Page 7, under duty, Number 5, again, we find

A Thts document is a Stâte of M¡chlgan, Department of Clvll
Servlee Positlon Descrlptlon for the positlon of gym

area for some particular
be

taken. But that would not
the

Yes, I belleve everyth¡ng else ls falrly
accurate.

2A

25

¡n supervlslng urine

Q

All

right With regardto E*ribit7, do you knowwho

Page 134

Page I32
officer. (Examining document). Okay'

1

in the job description?

2

o

3

A Yes.

3

A

o

What would that be?

4

A

On Page 5, Number 15,

Are there any inae,curacies

drafted this?

1

2

A

lthoughtwe ì¡rere on 6?
MS. GROSSI: Don't mind thìs. This is Number
7.

10

shakedowns and searches of female prisoners lnclud¡ng

1q

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I'm sorry. (lndicating).
A Oh, yes, l'm sorry. No, I do nol
O Do you know when this position was BFOQ'd?
A No.
O Do you know who was involved in the decision to BFOQ it?
A Relating back to previous testlmony, wtten ¡t was

r2

that gym area. However, t}rey would do shakedowns and

I2

staffing chart, which is the authorized assignments by

L3

searches of prisoners. They may be asked to do a sbip

13

the deputy director of correctional facilities

1Ã

was deslgnated

16

the

1?

Straub.

-

q

she cãn look aithat.

6

0 Okay.

7

A

(Handing document),

7

I

o

Thank you.

I

9

A

Duty 1, ¡ndividual tasks related to the duty, conduct

-l!-{--seärcl

15
1 6
17
18
19
20
2L
22
2'3
24
25

You can

ln

6

9

fne arëas rnaf sürP seafcn are Penormeq, Dut

noton that assignmenl
I'm not sure what it means by saying completes

reclassreportsforjobl¡sts. ltseemsllkeffsan
lncomplete sentenc'e and I don't kno¡ what ft refers¡to.
On Page

B,

under Duty

ã,

ensdres prlsoners

18

irg

shower and malntain approptiate appearance. Ycs, to thepolnt that lf they look dlsheveled and smell, that would

20

be an lndlcatlon fhat they are not malntaining proper

22

hyþiene.

Howevir, there are no sholvérs fn the buildlng

toobserve. Andtheydon't-ldonTbellevethey

.

officer assigned would be called upon to do that As
potentlally observing them in a state of undress

\¡¡ell as

'

while they are-uslng the restroom.

O

Okay. And when you're talking about the searches, you're
talking about patdown searches, true?

(Pages 131
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1

2

A Yes. Clothed bodysearches,yes.
Q And why - there is a procedure t¡at we have gone over
for men to perform their five patdown requirement You

3

recall

4

6

1

A

2

o

3

thal true?

4

A Yes.
Q All right Why would a male assigned

to

$e gym officer

position not be able to make use of that process?

1

A
9

No,
Now, was this a position, if you know, that before this
became a female only facility was sometimes staffed by
male off¡cers?.

don't know.

Ë

A

I

6

o

Do you knowwhether before this BFOQ, or this position

was declared BFOQ, whether there was, by anyone, any
effort to speak to the officen that actually had this
assignment for how frequently this secreting of items

1

ln that area ln particular there are several items that

I

could be considered dangerous if used withor¡t direct

o

10

supervision by prisoners. So, potentially, they could

10

occurTed?

11

secret them. There would be a reason fortÌ¡em to obtãln

LL

A No, I do nol

T2

or secret that contraband on their person, wÌtich would

t2

o

13

require a cuslodial off¡cer to perform a thorough search

13

L4

of the prisoner to ensure ttose items do not leave the

l_

15

area of his or her control.

16

Q

t1
18

19

22

25

6
17

A ln most cases, ifs a single officer assignmenl
Q Are there other officers readily available to assist in

t-

19
20

those sorts of situat¡ons?

A Not ln the buíldíng.
O No*l ofñcers in the facility commonly

23
2A

5

offcer called upon to do that not

be able to seek the assistance of a female officer?

20

2!

And why would a male

4

22

for assistance with a number of matters, conect?

23

A Yes,
Q And why * well, first of all, you went back - or you

24

-

hypothetically, if a male officer held that position?
MS. GROSSI: I'm going to object. Calls fór
speculation.
THE WITNESS: lt would be unusual that'
prisoners ín the area do not take the opportunity to do

2L
call each other

The now, if this is - and let me rephrase this just a
little bit I mean, there may be items that are secreted
that are undetected. But l'm talking about situations
where ifs been detected, or at least suspec'ted that
someone has been secret¡ng an item and then requiring a
search.
lfthis occuned, lefs say, justonce a year,
just hypothetically, that would not be a major
inconvenience for a male officer, true? lf just,

25

Page 136

Page L38

I

teslified that there are a number of items potentially

1

inappropriate things in that area, including hiding

2

dangerous that could be secreted. What items in the gym

)

things like

3

area are you referencing?

3Q

4

A

They have weight equipmenÇ for example, that are free

thal

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANÐ But my question is, you have cited

really the idea of having to search the prisoners for

4

5

weights, for example. Theyhave musical lnst¡uments.

5

secreted ¡tems as a reason for the BFOQ. But the extent

6

They have baseball bats, baseballs, basket balls. Other

6

to which that's a major problem or a minor problem really

1

klnds of physlcal fitness equlpmen$ ropes, those kinds

7

depends on how fequently it occurs, doesnl it?

I

of ltems.

8A

There are generally a large number of prlsoners

9

There could be nondangerous contraband found on a

regular basls that is not rêported,

9

10

fn that area. And so when you're trying to search them,

100

T2

w¡thout the ass¡stance of someone else, Because thêy are

I2

13

leavlng that area to traverse the yard. ln other words,

13

That's not my quesfion, though. As to whether its a
frequently it actually occum, true?

A
u

be. And the offlcerthat is supewls¡ng

l-5

15

are allowed to

t6

that area may not be available to come and asslst ln that

16

T7

search.

I7

18

o

All right And the secreling of items from the gymarea,

ta

20

20

A

hol frequently
No,lcantsay. No.

2T

o

ls there any source of information

19

are you aware of

22

that aclually ocalß?

br

ho^r Íequently

2T

22

that oc(ljrs?

23

A

I don't bellêve

24

o

Have )lou ever spoken to any ofthe officeß from the gym

25

19

so.

23
24

area conceming hoiv frequenty that oca¡s?

Yes.

dru yvu qrrv r¡rsrruu¡rsu !
gym area where women are in a state of undress, bue?

A Yes.
O And you're talking about actually using the facilities?
A Yes.
Q All rigfrt. ln the gym area, thafs not a place where that restroom area is nofa-þlace wt¡ere the wo¡nen-are
supposed to be changing clothes, conect?

A Not that l'm awarc of, no.
O lfs a facility whereyou use the toilet?
A YesQ All right And the people using the toilet, are there
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Page 141

Page r-3 9
1

stalls, are bey protecied in there from being able to be

2

seen by others that are in that facility, the bathroom
fac¡¡¡bn

4

A

The bathroom in the gymnaslum is in an area that has

5

windows that open to the gymnaslum, Very large wlndor¡vs.

6

Ten

7

look right into t¡e area where you can v¡sually see the

I

sinks and

9

You see the head and you see the

-

a

short partitlon ln whlch somebodywalks ln,

feel

lf they are

seated, you dont necessarily see the head.

10

I do not know lf they have doors that close on

11
T2

the

front

of there, but

there is slmply

a very short

part¡tion.

13

l4

from the celling down to walst area, perhaps, that

Q

All

right Buttheyare designedto-l

mean, you canï

15

look from the gymnasium into the bathroom and see

1.6

people

I7
18
19

-

see any of the people's private areas while

they are using the restroom, true?

A
Q

No-

All right

And is there any reason why, ¡f a male

20

offcer needed to access the bathroom

2t

lhat the knock and announce policy couldn't be used?

22

23

A
Q

in an emergenry,

No.
Are you an'rare of mde officers having been assigned lo

2A

this gym facility or other grym tacilitles where the

25

prisoners have been female at all at any poinl?

1
2
3
a
5
6
7
I
9
10
11
L2
13
14
15
16
!7
1 I
19
20
2!
22
23
24
2s

A Yes.
Q And that was not a BFOQ only positíon - women BFOQ
female - or male only positíon?
A This isthefirstfacilþthatlhaveworkedaÇthatl
know of, BFOQ in that definition exists,

Q

Okay. Myquestionis,though,say,forinstance,atthe
Thumb, I understand that it never was BFOQ, but why
wasn't it BFOQ male only?

A
O

ldon'tknow.
All right
MR. KENT-BRYANT: All

right. Let's mark this

8-

(Þrfiibit Number

I

marked for identification by

the reporter).

O

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANï) Just for safett's sake, l'm going
to give you Exh¡bit

I

and ask you to look specifically at

the version of it that is marked. And, again, ask you to

identiff what Exh¡b¡t 8 is and tell me if you find any
inaccuracies. (Handingdocument).

A

(Examíning document), The document is a State of
Michigan, Department of Civil Service, position
descríption for the speciñc assignment of elecbonic

monitor officer.

O

Okay.
MR. KENT-BRYANT: Counsel, is that just a

Paqe 742

Page 140

r.A

I

2Q

Do you know if anyone spoke to any male ofñcers who had

3
4
5

A

6

o

I

colleclion of the Lucille

MS. GROSSI: These arè all the

the assignment of gym ofîcers involving female prisoners

3

MR. KENT-BRYANT:

before this position was BFOQ'd?

4

So women lvho are in the gym, and really even outside

-

exhibits?

MS. GROSSI: Yes, these are all the exhibits

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Would you mind if I

of

-

MS. GROSSI: No.

of undress

MR. KENT-BRYANT:
order, if possible. See

And, gpically, if the need arose to perform a stip

-

used atthe Luc¡lle Evans deposition. '

5

do not know.

I

Correct.

0

Evans'-

2

he stalls, are not supposed to be in a state
in the gym, tue?

7

9A
10

I

don't know.

10

A

-

if we're

ljust went in the same

-

while she's looking.

(Examln¡ngdocument).

T2

performed in one of the designated rooms on any of the

L2

to them, because there ¡s a couple of things I want to

13

east or west administration buildings, tue?

13

sklp here.

15

o Now, in male

facilities where you have been a wârden,

have there been similar gym facilities?

16
17

A Yes,

18

o And

19

A

20-

o Why

2L

A

15
15
17

have those gyrn officer positions been BFOQ male only?

No.
not?

o

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANÐ Are there any inaccuracies in
¿xhibit 8?

A The best way I can answer that

¡6

to say, understanding

18

thelr task ¡s to monitor electmnic equipment, for

1ô

example, on Page 5, under duty Number 2, it states,

20

"Monltor-prisoner porters to ensure they completeJob

2t

dutles."

22

don't know that any of the assígnments in facilities
where lwas warden uere specificalþ identified.BFOQ or

22

23

no¿

23

They arê not allowed ln fhere. Horvever, technlcall¡ an

24

offfcer could observê a prisoner do¡ng that duty using a

25

camera by observlng them anyplace ln the facility doing

24

I

o All right

And when you were at the Thumb, was there a

sym?

Prisoner porters do not work ln control center,

(Pages 139
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Page
1
2
3

.,

Page

3

thatjob,

1

the potentlal of seelng a p¡¡soner

Okay.

¿

on a regular basls.

So ¡t doesn'tsaythat specifically, but I'mtrylng to be

3

Q
A

as*

4

6

1-4

O

Underwhat circumstances will the elecironic monitor
MS. GROSSI: l'm going to object. Calls for

5

speculation.

6

The rest of it ls, again, based on what they

't

I

observe ín the asslgnment whlch ls æally lnslde a very

I

in a state of undress

officer see a prisoner in a state of undress?

Á

Q Okay.
A - honest as I can be,

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYAhID You can answer.
A The posltionlng of the cameÉ allows tor viewing of
prisoners golng into part¡cular areas, A prisonerwho
would remove tbelr cloth¡ng go¡ng into a shower area.

9

closed restricted area ln whlch you dont have prisoner

o

10

contact ln fhat asslgnment So to write mlsconducts is

L0

11

based on what you observe on the camerâ, for example, not

11

L2

something you are

t2

L3

seeing one another- All of those dutJes would be based

13

eleclronic monitor officer would see a prisoner in a

14

on their abllity to observe the actlvity on the area iñ

14

state of undress?

15

front of them.

15

MS. GROSSI: Same objection.

lb

THE WTNESS: This is speculation. But,

t-6

Q

17
-Lb

-

directly

have seen like we are

So what are you referencing with regard to the job

What l'm saying ls lt says a genenl duty doesnt
specfffcally say uslng the securi$ monltoring equipment

20

available. lt

2T

wíth department poliry, rules and regulat¡ons. And says

2T

monitor prisoners actlv¡ty and behavlor.

22

23
24

Q
A

z5

19

Just says ensures prísoners compliance

that position.

O

23

Most people would consider that betng a direct

24

observatlon. There Is no direct observaüon ofthe

25

(BY MR. KENT-BRYAN) All
particular

20

All risht

Okay. So any other examples of situations where the

potentially, if ihe prisoner willfully put themselves in

18

19

22

Certa¡nly, arry emergency situatlon.

Q

11

description and inaccuracies?

A

-

right. I mean, that

yes, it was responsive to my quest¡on and

what are you thinking ofthere?

A

The same situation.

o

Okay.

3

A

Okay?

4

o

I understand

5

A

Otherwise, I would say it is one of the more accurate

1

lhal

position descriptions you have shown

6

o All right

I

me thus far,

And in regard to Exhibit 8, do you know who

drañed that?

9

A.

No, I do not.

10

Q

Do you knowlvt¡en this position was BFOQ'd?

l2

Page 146
1
2
3
4
5
5
?
I
9
10

officer on that assignmenl

t

authorized to administer here.
Do you know if, prior to that time, if was a BFOQ female

15

A
Q

No, I do noL

15

All right. And this is BFOQ female only on all shifts,

16
17

true?

Now, the cameras that the eleclron¡c mon¡tor

ofprisonercells,true?

A
Q
A

There are some that do, yes.

lnwhlch situations?
We have a number of cells that have camer:¡s lnstalled

Q
A

What are those?
They are speclñcally identified cells that vrould be what
we referto as slripped of any items that could be used

Q ln these particillar cells you'rc blking about?
A Yes. Yes.
Q lt has not - if s not uncommon for them even tol¡e in

Correcl

t8

tleiro,m

And, again, would it have been Straub and Curtis who

19

remo¡ed heir clothing, taken ofi their suicíde

20

would have been. involved in the BFOQ decision for this

20

proteclion gcnárrL Checking thek restraints, you know, is

2L

position?

2L

very freguenl

Yes.

22

And why is this position BFOQ?

23

where there is a toilet involved; ln most of those cells

Th¡s particular posÍtion has access to all facilities

2A

here is

23

hose cameras.

18

lo

22

23
24
25

A
Q
A

cameras that report back to contsol center. So they have

for

the purpose of dlrect observation.

avai¡able to a prisoner. There are times when the

Q

A
Q

okay.

officer would be viewing, they do not focus on the inside

matlress without any other implements of self*rarm

t3

!7

Q

t2
1J

16

I

. apprec¡ate that. That cån occur on any posiüon, true?.
A Conect
Q And the emergenry sîtuations that you're referenc¡ng,

Page 144
2

1-4 5

cell and be under dired observation to have

And also observingthem using the bathmom

a

toilet And you do observe all

of tlìat on
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Page ]-41
1

Q

And in the sho\iler areasr the

-

wf¡ere are the camerâs

-

A

I

you mentioned that the cameras see v'onien undressing

2

3

getting into the shower. Are they focused on the sho/ver

3

areas?

4

4

5
6
'1

A They are not - f}tey are Q By focused, I mean pointed aL Not A RighL They should be looking at the entrances

I

areas.

The way ln

9

guess

is the best way

10
11
T2

-

9

!4

every space we can get. So the shower m¡ght be right up

15

aga¡nst the wall. And even though you're looklng at who

L6

goes ln there, you may be capturing part of that

L?

entranceway to the shower,

Q

20
2L
22
23

10

the showers, I mean, we use

state of undress. lt's

L9

they would be ln the same proxlmÎty, but not necessarily
next to each

other. l'm thlnking, because every - tìere

13

are so mãny

bulldings around here w¡th different setups

!4

or confi guratlons of their bathrooms.

A
Ib

houslng
18

Do you know, as you sit here today, vvhether ¡t aclually

does?

A I dont look at all the cameras. There is 1,400 cameras.
tQ But my question is; as you sit here today A Not purposefully. The bestway I can describe it, I have

3

A

4

o

So,-.

9

o All

10

A

cameras in and around the restroom areas shaw women in a
state of undress? ls úte answeryes, no, or I don't

13
t4

A

15

O

aÞ

[l
t8
19
20

2\
22
23
24
25

I'm goingto

I'm sorry.
r¡ll

havetosay no.

Okay. Now, the eledronic monitor position, thats not a
posilion that has a sbip search requirement, is it?

Page
1A
2Q

r¡ar t +ha+ +ha

Nor, do you know ¡f when thls facility, before it became

?

female only and there were men and women in difierent

4

areas, do you knowwith regard to anywhere where females

5

might reside whether male conections officers ever were

6

assigned to the elec{ronic monitor officer pos¡tion?

7A
8Q
'r1

I

do not know-

Do you know if, before this position was designated BFOQ,

whether any men or women were spoken to who had been
electronic monitor officers in this facility?
À

I hava no

lrtea-

Lz Q Nor, the eleclronic monitor position in male prisons,
13
tf¡at's not a BFOQ male only position, true?

NO.

Now, are the shower areas and the restroom areas, are
they the same areas or different areas?

A lt depends on the housing un¡L
O All right So is there any problems

15

1?

with the camerâs

Q
A

seeing women in restroom areas in a state of undress?

19

20

2r

lbelleve I havetestified tothlslnthe past My
experierice w¡tå BFOQ asslgnments wer€ sPeciñcally

x8

A (l.lo audible resPonse).
O And by restroom areas, I mean restroom areas as distinct

ln the Thumb wheæ you were warden, why wasn't that a

BFOQ male only position?

16

related to the temale facllitles.

Q
A

Okay.
l4û!en that became an

acronþ.that was used in the

from the shower areas. I assumed before when you-were

22

departnent and lt applied specifically to the femalè

talking about shower areas, that if those included
restroom facilities, they were included in your prior
answefs.

23
24

hc¡lifies, I don't recall arry of my posÌüons, whether
they would normally or as a practlce were staffed with

?5

females, were ever designated as BFOQ

onþ.

(Pages
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1-50

No, not normally.

10

cameras in and around the shower area see women in a
state of undress?

L2

knovr'?

A
Q

9

right.
l^- ^tr^^r-

So I Just \r'i"nt to make sure I

1-48

¡n that area.

I

righl

2L
23

I guess the question stands, though, as you sit here
today, do you know whether the cameras in the - or in or
near the shower area, actually do capture prisoners ¡n a
state of undress?
A I can't answerthal

unil

All right All

20

25

but not necessarily what is going on
o All right.

I

understand. So in answer to the questíons, do any of the

determlne who goes ln a partlcular area and w¡th whom,

2

Q

z¿

Page

area

19

25

't

Dlcklnson, I don't know lf you can see into that

bel¡eve all the to¡¡ets are ln stalls, except for ¡n the

2A

6

Rishl
And then adjacent to that.is generally a shower. So that

r2

instructed the cameras to be placed so that we can

5

Q
A

11

24

I

Right
Okay, Othenvlse, there is a general bathroom area wherê
thère ¡s stalls.

I

constructed.

13

18

Yeah. To help explaln, there ls wet cells. Wet cells

Q
A

1

Q Which, the sho¡ers or the cameras?
A Theshowers. Thecamerasl can polntwherever. Butyou
can pick up areas that - you know, they can be ln a
-

-

Resffoom úacilities in there you mentioned.
have a toilet and and a slnk ln them,

5

whlch some of them are deslgned
to

Q
A

5

to t¡ose

For example, ln those observation cells I mentloned,
there are

2
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female only position, true?

1

2
3
4

A
Q
A

1

A

Yes.

2

o

And what is the æason for that?

t

with the ínfirmary offlcer, would there be any reason for

Because the officer is interchanged wlth the ¡nfirmary

A

that position to be BFOQ?

officer, switched out with the lnffrmary off¡cer. And
the infirmary is considered like

6
1

9

Q

11

a

hous¡ng

A

unil

lf the health care officer did not have to interchange

US. e nOSSt: I'm going to object Calls for
speculation.

6

Probably even more so because the prisoners are confined

7

to the bed.

I

Underwt¡at cirsJmstances are they ¡nterchanged with the
I understand they can be asslgned

No,

5

infi rmãry offi cer position?

10

Page 157

to provlde lunch

THE WTNESS: I believe it could be safely
managed with certain accommodations.

9

o

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANÐ By a male officer?

10

A

Yes,

11

o

All

right What sort

of accommodations are you thinking

T2

rellefs where there may be additlonal movement ln and

T2

13

out.

13

A

t4

be in the unít whlle that duty ls performed.

r4

o

Okay.

15

A

For example, the officer podium for that stat¡on with the

15

Q

18
19

A
Q
A

20
21,

22

Q

23

25

to

All righ¿ And so they may be switched wíth the

A

It really applies, again, to the knock and announce

16

phone and everything else is right at the door. And so

Correct

77

they process prisoners ln. Butthey leavet}at

And ho¡r, oflen does that occr¡r?

18

ass¡gnment qu¡te frequently,

¡nfirmary officer position you're saying?

16
L7

Maybe they have to pack up a cell and they need

of?

19

o

\Â/ho

clinic Ìtself ls very busy, except for during count

20

A

The off¡cer.

times-

2I

o

The health care?

22

A

The health carc officer.

I

would only speculate. I don't know if they

So the

-

-the

and if someone had to be switched with an

does? \A/hich -

infirmary officer, what is it that an infirmary officer

23

o

Okay.

does that would require a BFOQ?

24

A

And the area is, l'm going to describe ¡t as a Uehaped

The lnfirmary is consídered a houslng un¡f

25

hãlfuay wbere aoorways are open

-

I mear¡ every time I

Page 156
1Q
2
3

Okay.

A And so there are bedrooms, beds. They are confined to
their bed for the most parL
There are

A

(

-

one shouær in particular is really

urelf opened up because

ofan lnfirm prisoner. lfthey

6

have to do searches, you might see the prisoner in a

1

state of undress on

I

o

a

regular basis,

Let me ask you this:
Has the health care officer positíon always

9

10

round over tÌ¡ere they never close doors ¡t seems. You

2

know, they may pull a curta¡n lf they have a curtãln.

3

But there are nurses ln the ofñces, doctors going back

A.

and

5

clin¡c.
you know, male ln the area every time they came around.

I

And often the women are

9

ln order for a medical procedure to occur.

11

^^^lc^-c

A

I believe

o

Well, if someone, l'm not saying wño, testified that

so.

any reason to dispute that?

A I'm

-

I

don't understrand your question.

Well, I think there will be testimony

¡n this case that

And so they would have to be announc¡ng that,

6

1-0

^#^^i

forth. They are doing blood draws. lt's a typlcal

7

been, since you have been here, interchanged with the

13

16
!70

1

i^G-^^,

r2

15

Page 158

Q
^

-they

have to remove cloth¡ng

That's Ìn the infrmary area?
f,l^ +hâgêrlcaln+ha-fhlclctlLa¡raar¡tar

+h^

r2

"health care officer the best way I can rìescribe ls like a

13

regular doctor's office. For example, the male medlcal

t-5

female medlcal provlderthere. So, ln oü¡erwords,

L6

there ls a male doctor, he cannot pèrform an exam or be

17

ln that room wÍthout the female nurse be¡ng presenl
So the same concept would play out that

if

18

the health care officer only recently interchqnges with

18

19

the infirmary officer. And bebre that that was not the

19

because the

20

case,

20

would.bave to be some way to let the prisoner know

2L.
22'

not the doctor com¡ng around. lt is a male officer

Would you have any reason to dispute that?

2'J.

224
230
24À

2so

I

don't have any knowledge ofthat.

All

right

One way or the o$er?

No.

You have to answer verbally.

230
244
25O

-

offcer ¡s right there in that area, tiere

ifs

comlng around and mak¡ng checks.
All right
Thafs the best wãy I can put you there,
And so thê accommodation you made would be essentially

(Pages 155
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1-59

1

üte same as the doclor/nurse situatíon is what you're

o

2

saying?

A The majority of prisoners who are seen ln health care

3
4

5

A Yes, I mean, contlnually announclng knock and announce O OkaY.
A -male lnthe area. Becausetheyshould be roundingon

6

7

I

11

!4
t5

o

A They are ln two separate locations. altogether.

entire area.

7

o

All

20

25

I

And in th¡s position trere should not be a

sbip search requirement I th¡nk yor¡ alæady said, true?

9

Can that be performed bythe infirmary officer?

Which wasn't my guestion, though, Could it be perfrcrmed

A There would have to be someone that relieves the
lnffrmary offfcer, lt has to be staffed with an officer
all the tlme, before rellevlng them to come ln and do a

11

A Thafs correc{
Q And maybe you just o<plained this. ln terms of a

r2

search of everyone coming out as they come ln and out of

13

f}le office.

1{

o

ls ¡t true

thal

in the infirmary area, that the medical

pat-dorvn requirement within heallh care, 'ß hat not

15

staff always closes the door during an exam of a

appl'rcable to that situation?

15

prisoner?

A

r7

tm notsure ifyou're paying atlent¡onto me. You're
reading so

-

Risht
believe they still have to perform the requlred number

flat

asslgnment I believe, justwith routine wo¡k

24

for

25

there, they do more than five.

Page
tQ
2A

speculation.
THE WITNESS: I can't testiff

19

pat-search requlrement?

I

MS. GROSSI: l'm going to object Cãlls for

18

Q I'm listening. I'm multi-tasking. Just go ahead.
A Okay. All righl I believe the question was the
Q
A

o

(BY MR. KENT-BRYAND One way or the other?

2L

A

-

22

o

All right And, again, I understandthe background

one way or the other.

23

information that you have given me, but when you were

24

warden at the Thumb, the health care officer could be

25

female, true?

Page 162

1-60

All right.

1

A

I belleve prisoners are routinely pat searched before

2

o

Yes.
All

rþht

Do you knowwtreber Exhibit

3
4

aftenvards it would be prudent to do so because they
would be around medical equipment tÌ¡at could be used.

A

A

No, I do not.

5

o

All righl

if

theywere in the

t

has been

amended at any time since you have been warden?

3

And male officers \ þuld perform,

-

20

they go lnto a medical procedure. And certalnly

5Q

MR. KENT-BRYANI

6

\Mat

do you have as your next

1

heâlth care position, could perform that pat4own

7

I

consistent wilh the procedure from the facilitt's

I

MS. GROSSI: I have indusEies officer.

9

procedure manual that we went over the last time, true?

9

MR. KENT-BRYANï Okay. Markîhis as 10.

104

No, a male could not be exempt in that

I2
t3

kinds of th¡ngs that

Q

assignmenl There

l'm refening

one?

(Exhibit Number 10 marked for ident'faation by

10

T2

The

Let me

O

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANÏ AlltighL My question to you
again is, firs! can you idenffy what has been marked as

13

see

we cân

lfs

there are any?

1"5

last time \ /ñere males werenl o(empL

l6

where males and females cbllâborate and the men can frisk

16

17

lhe outer dothing that is removed and \ryomen would

1?

Servlcê, poslüon descripüon for the asslgnnìent of

18

perform the ac'tual

18

lndustsies

20
2L

A
Q

22
23
24

25

paldamr.

a situation

Do you recall that

20

Yes,
All right.

And that could be performed in the health

cãre infirmary

A
O
A

1.5

19

procedure?

19

-

-

by the ¡nfirmary otrcer?

10

officer having to perfurm a stip search, true?

2r
22

righl

A That¡s conect
Q And you're unawäre of any history of a health care

18

!9

searched upon leaving tl¡at

6

16
17

- should be pat

leavlng that asslgnmenL
5

r2
13

have

an infrequent at least every half hour basls, of the

Q

q

10

why?

or heallh care officer posit¡on, true?-'

2t

A

23

Why?

24

ltwould beveryinefñcient

25

cMl

oficer. (Examinlng document). Okay.

Q
A .Page.s, under'|5, duty Number l, conduc-ts êhakedowns
- searches of fe¡nalê prisoners; coÍscL lncluding sbip
\¡vhet inaccuracies, if any, do you see in there?

.

Agaln, curious to me, ls the'complete ¡eclass

reports forJob l¡sts."

Q

OkaY.

(Pages 159
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1
2
5

A
O
A

l'm notsurewhatthatmeans.

I

Not sure thafs a complete sentence. All right.

2

prisoners who are worklng on dentures. And they do them

3

for the entlre state of Mlchlgan.

Yeah, another cut and paste it looks like. Page 6, under

duty Number 3, agaln, asslsts ln prisoner securi$t screen

A

reports. I do not belleve that
6
7

On Page 7, under Duty 6, I do not believe tlrey

would assist.in the supervislon of large group

9

10
T2

a

t6
17
L8
19

20
2L

A
Q

22
2.3

25

Q

They work ln an area separate from where they

are asslgned ln there at an¡i glven time. So between the

ltseems tobetotally outof place. Everythíng else

1"2

two areas,50 to 60 prisoners. The officer

IJ

o

ls that at once or is thãt

1{

A

Um-hum, yes.

15

o -

That is correct

16

A Yes, at once-

However, the fact that it's designated as BFOQ female

Ail

ríghl And

I assume you don't know who specifcally

-

-

total?

17

o

Okay.

only, that would have been a decision that Curtis and

18

A

ln tota¡ between both of the factories.

Straub made?

Right.

19

o

At some point, yes.

20

A The officer ls respons¡ble for both operations, making

And why is industries officer a BFOQ female only

2L

rounds and, you know, completlng the pat searches, the

22

searches of prisoners. The bathroom are

23

ln that they are a bathroom fac¡lity w¡th what I call a

2A

cafe door.

25

feet when you're standlng. And you can only see the feet

I believe the lndustries officer position was also ln

place at Scott Correctional Facility.

24

do the sewlng, The sewlng numbers never reached the

potenüal they had told me, I thlnk we may have 30 that

position?

A

tools.

I
I
11

drafted Exhiblt 10, true?

A
a

7

10

appears to be accurate.

15

6

molds. There are scrapers. There ls - I cant go lnto
the whole process. lt's unbelievable the numberof

OkaY.

ac{ivities.

Q
A

13
l-4

-

So there ls lots of tools ln there. There are

4

5

O Okay.
A - a responslbílity.

o

L1

¡s

OkaY.

lts

a half

-

they are open

door so you can see a head and

Page

Page 164
1

A

The lndustries brought here was really totally under

lt

?

development and never did result ln what they told me

3

was going to'be. lt was supposed to be prisoners maklng

1

when you're seaþd on lhe commode, Thafs in the

2
3

office/s area to monltor.
I think ¡ coverèd most of the essential

4

uniforms for prisoner

4

assignments. All of the prisoners assigned in there are

5

So an area was deslgned wbere they would change thelr

5

fdrnale, obv¡ously. And the custodial responsibillty is

6

clothing ftom what we considered to be blues, unlform

6

7

prisoner un¡form, into

I
9

Q
A

- for

a

prisoners, female prisoners.

1

jirmp suÌL

And we even fashioned a change area for that purpose.

9

Are the females, are all he females searched every day
upon leaving?

A I donT believe the requ¡rernent ¡s to search every

10

They woulci be searched, in particular everyone leaving

10

r_1

the assiqnment because the nature of t}te assiqnment

11

r2

whlch it still does use sewlng machlnes, whlch has

L2

1J

needles and thread whlch are huge contraband items,

L3

prisoners, I belierie ffs a randomsearch. The reason
-when we're rando[L we are less
predlctable. Sq therefore, you donT know if you're
go¡ng to be subject to search. So the risk becomes

15

number of other kinds of tools that they need to mafntain

15

search s¡tuat¡on,

16

the machinery in there.

16

o

18

A There are two funcdons. Let

19

o

20

A One ls a sewing operations.

20

2!

o

.Um-hum..

2r

22

A

And the other one ls an opçratlon that makes dentures

How many people are in there at a time?
me

finish.

18'
19

I'm sorry-

for

22

23

all prlsoners throughout the Stat€ of Mlchigan. So they

23

24

have a finlte number of prisoners that are ass¡gned ln

24

25

there. ln other words, they only have so many work

25

Q

Okay. So ifs
are

perbrmd

a random

- do you know

hour many searches

per day by the industy officer?

A No, I do not.
Q Are you aware if, whethêr yourself or anyone else, has
have ever spoken-to indusby officers conceming how many
searches are performed per day?

A Not on that toplc, no.
Q All right. Areyou awareof any shipsearches being
generatd from the inäustries area?

A

No.
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Page
l_

Q

2
?

A

6

õ

9

10
1L

I2
L3

16

requiremenÇ yes. We no longer have that asslgnment

supervises that area?
lt ls part of the duties of the yard staff.

r7

A
0
A

19
20

2!
22
23

A

o

4

And control center does \üt¡at with that call for
assistance?

Depending on the circumsfance, the control centerwlll

A

5

d¡spatch someone. The yard sergeant could send the yard
the yard officer now has dutles to make

6

officer who

1

rounds, custodial rounds ln the area. They also have to

I

search prisoners leav¡ng the area at the end of their

-

shlft.s.

9

10

o

11

A Yeah.

Leaving the industles area?

r2

o Okay. ¡'m sorry,

13

A

I intemrpted you.

The lndusfuies, ff you can lmaglne,

TA

job, lt's a factory job,

it's llke a normal

So you s{art at a certaln

15

t¡me, They eat on thelr asslgnmer¡t They stay

16

building the who¡e üme. And then they leave at the end

lt was eliminated by Deputy DirectorTreacher as an

t7

ofthe day.
So we can

18

Q So is there someone in the industries area at all tímes?
A Yes,
A All right. By someone, I mean an officer, of course.
A No.
O No, there is not? So at times the prisoners, there Ís no

24

25

A Cootrol center,

2

Okay. Why was that position elim¡nated?
efficiency measure.

l-8

1

?

O The five patdowns per day?
A The industries officer asslgnment Q Oh, no longer A - has been eliminated Q Oh, okay.
A - from the deparknent So at the time, yes.
Q Well, is the industries area still functioning?
A Yes.
Q And what is the name of the positíon of the person that

L4

t5

-

I need to clarify. We need to be talking had the

4

7

Now, the industry officer has the same five searches
pat-downs per day requirement?

Page 169

J-67

-

we can

¡n the

pú somebody there to

19

supervise who comes ln the bullding. And once tåey are

z0

ln the buildlng, they secure the bu¡ldfng. And then they

2L

leave and go do the¡r other asslgnment aÅd come tn and

22

make rounds. And thèn at the end of the

23

everyone fs done wor*lng forthe

shift when
da¡ they search the

one inside the building supervising them?

24

prisoners beforè they leave the building and then go back

There are no officers inslde the building supervislng

25

to their other duties,

Page 168
them.

L

3

Q
A

6

Q
A

OkaY.

lt's a general term for a work supewisor depending on
the factory they are running,

7

I
I

ln the one area, thè¡r technical posltlon is called an

industry supervisor.

4

5

Who is supervlsing them?

Q
A

right And

randomly search the prisoners?

All right. Has the

-

involving prisoners secreting

5

Strike thal
So the procedure, if there is an issue with

prisoners secreting items, is that Mr. Bunis or Ms. Sabo
Yes.

o

Has that happened?

-r-¡r-LroKay,

A They run the fuctories.
Q All right AretheyDepartrnentof Conecüonsoñcers?
A They are not ofncers.
Q Okay. Are they Department of Conections employees?
A Yes,
Q Do they perform searches?
A .No.
Q So wfiat happens if they deted someone secreting a tool
or a needle or something of hat sort?

well, strike that.

6

10

MSI?

-

7

A

o

have there been any problems

4

9

A Mlchlgan State lndustries.

is supposed to call the contml center, true?

months perhaps. Seems llke a shorter period of tlme. So

L2
13
LS

I

q

T7

A
Q

22
23

Theycallforasslstance.

24

Andtowhomdotheycållforassistance?

25

You would have to define problem.

Well, l'll define it broadly and maybe l'll even say
you concem¡ng that procedure?

19

zt,

Ano rnere navenl oeen any PrDo¡ems reponeo to you

issue. Have there been any issues/problems reported to

18

20

dont know.

conceming that procedure, bue?

1.5

16

A I have received staff complalnb about the fa¡lure to
' have custody s{aff ¡n the area"
Q What have been the nature of üìose complaints?
A lt's a changefromwhatwe have always done. Andthey
feelthattheyarentofffcers.

Q

_

That Mr. Buris and Ms. Sabo arent officers?
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it's random.

One happens to be Mr. Búrils who ls the supervlsor of the

13

A
Q

All

I believe

a

T2

15
1.6
!'l
18
19
20
2!
22
23
24
2s

1Q
2A
3Q

Okay.

dental lab operation. And the other one is Amy Sabo who

10
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Page
1

A

Corect. lnadditiontoothers. Theyjusthappento

A

9

A

L2
13

3

5

of

9

him being a man, ¡n other words?

10

A Yes.
Q What have those been?
A Typical complaints filed by a female prisonerfor

11

I2
13

14

whatever reason. Allegations of over familiarkatlon or

15

he doesn't like me. I lost myJob because he doesn't

L4
i

r15

16

like me or I wouldn't do whatever for him. Those things

T7

are brought to our attent¡on routinely. And we

18

investigate the allegation to see if there is any

t-9

allegation that can be substantiated.

23

undress?
No:

A

25

o And

not allou¡ed to do so.

Q Unless they follow he procedure we talked abord?
A lf it's an emergencl.
Q Well, there is also the procedure where * well, the yard
control officers actually dont have to do A Correct
Q - the five patdowns A That's conecl
Q -true?

r-t
19.

Any compla¡nts about him seeing prisoners in a state of

24

Who else is exempt from the five pat-down
requirement besides the yard control ofhcers?

A

-

Oh, boy, I'm not going to name them

all, I don't know

20

for sure. But for example, the perimeter security

2r

vehlcle officer. An officer assigned to the information

22

desk The bubble officer,

23

officer anymore. I do not believe the salþ port

25

We don't have the arsenal

officer.

24

he doesn't have pat-down responsibílities

They cantbe assignedtodo patsearches. So making
"rounds", they can make rounds. lf they are called upon
to perform a search of - on a female prisoner, they are

r.8

get complaints about him-

Q

i16
i

But to ansvrær your question, honestly, yes, væ

21
22

7

I

Have there been any complaints about him as a function

20

officer rounds?

A

6

Yes, there have been complaints about Mr, Burris in the

Q

À Yes.
Q And is it part of both the male and female yard cÆnbol

4

broad term.

TO

11

2

concerning Mr. Burris, given that he's male?

o

conecl? lt's part of the rounds?

1

Q Have there been any safety problems reported?
A No.
Q And have there been any complaints from prisoners

6

1

be

the work supervísors I named foryou.

2
3

Page 1?3

171-

Q

Okay.

Page L72
1

2

A No.
Q - true?

3

Obviously, he doesn't have strip searctr

responsibilities?

4

5
6

A
Q

other words, they staff it now. But were they there when
the industry officers were there? I mean, are lhey

A
Q

o Okay. Now, have

I

knowthose off of the top of my head.
you ever received any

doesn't pertain particularly to tre industries officer

4

position.

6

officers about having to assist male officers with their

pat{own requirements?

7

I

A A specific one does not come to m¡nd.

9

o

Okay. Sotheindustries ofücerswerein additionto

L0

Yes.

T2

A Yes.

L3

o All right.

- thís question

3

-

Mr. Bunis and Ms. Sabo?

11

A

Have you ever received complaints from female

Now, is he neworhashealwaysbeenthere? I mean, in

I
9

1

2

Correcl

7

10

Page 174

All

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Okay. ls roverofficerthe

neli one

11

How long has Mr. Bunis been there?

risht
have there?

T2

MS. GROSSI: Yes.

13

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Do you want to take a quick

15

o

16

A The operatlon was in place atthe Scot Corêctional

16

1?

Faclllty. He was the lndusby supervlsor there. He

17

ta

moved the whole process here when ScoÉ closed. And we

18

(Off the record

19

temporarily put it ¡n the programs buildlng unülthe

19

which time Exhibit Number l1 was marked for

20

warehouse was bu¡lt or redes¡gnèd to make

2!

of

22

It's been a nightmare ln tbe last several years.

23

Okay.

iL

I

THE WITNESS: Would you like to take a quick

15

a factory

out

can't tell you whenwe moved hlm ln there,

o All right

So it seems ihat

noilüe indusbies officer

24

position is gone, and no^rthe officer responsibilities

25

ãre part of the yard control officer responsibilitíes,

break?

MR. KENT-BRYANI Lefstake aquick break.

20
2L

during

(BY MR.

KENT-BRYANI All righl Let me show you.what
drill. lf you could

has been marked as Exhibit 11. Same

23

izs

'12:30 to '12:45,

identification by the reporter).

O

22
24

fom

identify that and then peruse it for any inaccuracies.

A

This is a State of Mfchigan, Department of Civil Service
position description, specifically for the rover,
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Page 175
officer. (Examining document). This

1

R-O-VÆ-R,

2

assignment is specific to the mldnfght shlft.only

Q
A

1

-

2

And wi¡atis the reason for that?

The potentlal asslgnment for them to work ln a housing

3

unlt where prisoners are ofren found in a state of

4

undress, to perform their ddles, relieving the officer

5

Q OkaY.
A - accord¡ng to this documenl You all set?
Q No. This is one we're go¡ng to have to share. This is

6

the rover position for, it appears to me, to be for the

6

1

a.m. and p.m. sh¡fls as well. So why dont we go

1

Õ

ahead and

3
4

;

-

my

-

norma¡ly ass¡gned,

I

well, we1l have to share, because it's

this one is my only copy.

Ho¡r, ofren do they

relieve housing officers, or officers

that work ln housing?

A

To be honest lt depends on the clrcumstance. They could
b€ sent in

9

lt hasn't been

previously mark.

10

Q

to prov¡de a bathroom rellef. They could be

10

sént ln to provide a half hour meal rellef, And because

1l

(Exhibit Number 12 marked for identification by

11

we have one on "each slde of the unif', often they could

L2

the reporter).

t2

be ln there

1ã

depends on how long fhe need ls for them to rel¡eve the

13

O

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Why dont we have you go through 1'l

14

first with the inãccuracies before we move onto ExhibÎt

14

L5

12.

15

Okay. Page 5, under 15, Duty'1, again, lfindthat

16

16

A

t7

language I have trouble w¡th: "Compleles reclass reporE

18

for

19
20

Q
A

T1

job lists."

L8

Okay, go ahead. I understand your comments on that

19

And then golng to Page 7, under Duty 5, asslsts in

20

2L

supervision of large group actívitles oublde the houslng

2L

22

unit, such as méals, movies, special entertaínment et

22

23

cetera. That would not occur

24
25

Q
A

on

the m¡dnight

shifl

normally asslgned off¡cer on that posltion.

Q

OkaY.
The other duties that are identlfied ln here could occur

z5

How- l'm sorry. Hor many rovers

are there on each

shifl?

A Wthout lookfng at my staffing chart, lcan't tell you.
Q More than one?
A Yes.
I Are there more on one shift than another?
A I believe so.
Q Are the days shifis more - are there more rovers than

z5
24

for an hour performlng those dut¡es. lt

there are on the midnight shlfrs?

A

On our active

shlfts, whlch would be both days and

aftemoons.

Page 178

Page 176
o

Okay. Right. Okay. So the reason it is BFOQ is that

1

on the mldníght shift as assigned. Many typ¡cally would

1

2

not be as that is an inactive shift and prisoners are

¿

the rover may have to relieve someone in housing. Are

3

primarily asleep during thattime.

3

there any positions that the rover does not provide

4Q
5A

All

righl

Generally, what does a rover do?

On the midnight shifL they will provide relief to

6

't

6

facility.

't

All

righl

Let me show you Exhibit

12

And if you could

identify that and also find any inaccuracies.in that

9

Q

Yeah. any inconsistencies. Are there any different than

A

L7

18
r-9

20

23
25

!4

12, they say that the rover is a BFOQ position. ls it?

77

i¡formation for the parole eligibilfty report not
likeþ.

19

The rest of the duties genèrally could be

2r

18

20

All

right

And both

the;-

well, all three shifts

of

Q

I

So they are
or

precluded? I mean, this is a BFOQ position

ifs not about a BFOQ position?

A l-tielieve it ls. However, we coùlúùave a male, for
' example; tfiat ls asslgned to relievsthose that don't
female to relieve

require

23

awkward,

25

Correct..

staffed on rover ever?
don't believe they are precluded, but I would have to
look at the chart to say for sure. I believe ifs BFOQ.
I mean, are men

A

22
24

rover are BFOQ, true?

A

A To the extent possible.
O ln each ofthese, and l'm talking about Exhib¡ts 11 and

assists in prisoner security screen reports; not really a
responsibility ofthe rover. Could potentialþ obtaln

Q

relíef in. housing, wh¡le the maleb could cover

L3

15

applied.

24

housing assignments or, you know, covering any sort of

Yes. On Page6, I believg under Duty3, ittalks about

2r
22

9

15

the ones you identified in Exhibit 11?

16

Have there been any efforts to balance the staffing of
the rover so that females would be available to cover

L2

there are some inconsistencies, l'm sony, did you want
me to go through the description, what vræ're looking at?

13

o

I

lrrr¡Er r ¡.r¡u urs.

Ysry qsrLRrt'

72

A Tbey could be called upon to provlde relief for any
asslgnment that is not supervisory.

10

particular exhibiL

10

14

5

officers asslgned to various positions throughout the

8Q

relief for?

4

Q

a

thern

l'm sorry, that was

Well, the rover is an aclual assignment, conecl, thãt
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to be the rover

L

2

A Conecl

2

o -

-

A

2

o

I belleve so.

All right And, cunently, as far as you know, there are
both yard control offcers and rover officers?

Are any of those assignments given to males?

4

Yes.

5

Even though the position is BFOQ?
I

I

for today, right?

4

5A
6Q
7A
8Q
9A

Page 18 1l

can glve you an example that recently happened.

A Yes. To understand the operation, we could have
actlvltles on the yard- ln otJrer words, prisoners ôn any

6

given shift traversing the yard, So I need a yard

'1

offfcer out there.

Okay.

I

o

Our programs bulldlng Is normally closed, The programs

9

A Additionally, it may'be Officer Dine. So the rover may

10

deputy was working and requlred to have the malntenance

10

have to be asslgned in the, you know, in the housing unlt

11

of the floors to be an issue. Whlch she had to supervlse

11

to relleve the officer. So both could be performlng

r2

with

Right.

that happened to be a måle,

L¿

1J

So although males don't normally work in the

13

o

All right.

I4

progft¡ms building because they have to do pat searches,

14

A

Okay.

15

she was there to perform that duty lf it needed to be

15

MR KENï-BRYANT: What are we on,

16

done so he could perform custodlal responsibìlities.

16

(Exhibit Number 13 marked for ldentificatlon by

t7

a custod¡al offrcer

So can ¡t? Yes,

I

just

gave you an example

of

how it could be. Rovers could be assigned to relieve

19

your bubble officer and ìt doesn't requlre a woman or

2r

o

22

18

o

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT)

want to show you what has been

I

marked as Exhib¡t 13- And if you could ideniify the

19

a

female to work ln the bubble to relieve that officer.

20

document and then, again, find any inaccuracies in the

Well, I'm asking the opposite, though. Maþe we're

2T

job descriplion if there are any.

confusing one another.

23

22

So when the assignment sheeb are rnade up for a

A Thls ls

a State of Michigan, Departmer¡t

poshion descriptlon I don't know lf we can save a

24

week or so forth, are men everasslgned to rover, to be

24

whole lotof tlme. Butthis was

the rover officer?

25

posltion that works at this facíllty.

Page
A
Q

3

itwas determined that you wDuldnt need a female lo be

3

4

the rover for that particular circumstance; is that how

4

6

1

identified half ofthe assignments for the yard to be

7

BFOQ and half of the assignment non-BFOQ. I bel¡eve the

R

same principal applies to rover.

Q

AII

Okay.

Thls ls a dlfferer¡t classlf¡catlon altogether. We don"t

right So, my understanding.

do

Q

that

Okay. That probâbly does save some time.
Going back to the rover position real briefly,

9

and I guess I didn't

facllþ.

l'm only aware of one facility ln thq state ln whlch we

6

Þ

9

Has it ever been?
No.

staff any correctlons medlcal aldes at this

I bel¡eve ¡t can be likened to the s'ltuation where we

7

L0

Q
A'
Q
A

it M/orked?

A

ls not a

Page 182
2

5

-this

1-80

I believel justsaldyes.
Did you? All righl So in that part¡cular drûmstance,

1

of Civil Servlce

23

25

2

13, now?

the reporter).

L7

18

20

different br¡t slmilar functions.

that's not a position that requ¡res that the officers

10

11

see it there in what we received. btd mv understandino ís

11

t2

there would be a yard control position desoiption Srat

!2

13

is not BFOQ in addition to one ûrat is BFOQ; ¡s that

13

upon to do it clearly, but not ln the ass¡gnment They

Thafs correct-

l-5

perform strip searches in the housing unit.

Andthafsthesameforrover?

16

MR KE¡¡T-BRYAI{T: MArKth¡S

lbelieveso.

1?

(Exhiblt Number 14 marked for ¡dentificaüon by

L7

A
Q
A

18

Q

16

19

is
.lf ¡ouknoq

It half

t8

and half the way the yard control

officer position is?

A

oerform shio seaiches- true?

A

19

Under normal circumstances, no. They could be called

AS 14.

the reporter).

o

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT)

I

want to show you what has been

Honestly, I can'tsay. Sorry. Theterm roverandyard

20

marked.as Exhibit 14, if you could identify-that and,

2L

control has been interchanged vvith each othe[ over the

2r

again, determine any ¡naccuracies that are ¡n-the

22

years for reasons beyond me. So I don't.know what

23

currently looks like.

20

24
25

Q

lt

22
23

Okay. Cunently,istheroverposlüonassigned
approxímately 50/50 males and fernales?

position desøiption.

A

Th¡s ¡s a State of Michlgan, Department of Civil Servlce,

24

posltion descrlptlon for the assignmer¡t of property room

25

ofñcer. (Examinlng document). All

rlgl¡t

Ready?
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Page r.83
1

o Yes.

2

A

3
4

searches offemale prisoners,

I

don't believethatis

2

3Q
4¡A
5Q
6A

a

function of that assignment
"Completes reclass reports for job lists."

6

't

Again, I don't knowwt¡atthat means,

Þ

o RishL

9

A

if

Page 6, Duty 4, they rnay observe changing of clothes

has to be two prisoners. lf we are transporting a female

prisoner, the transport officer has to be at least one

ìtems of clothing.

11

14

area. And tìat I believe is all of iL
o All righl And, once again, with regärd - well, what

t5

13

-

if they are working with a male, there generally

male and one female.

lfs for prlvacy rights and to minimÞe the
risk of abuse.

L2

ín the

I mean, ¡f they are

9

11

-

-

I
10

There ls not a toilet in the facility

Do you know where I could find that policy?

Female prisoners cannot be

under

it's a size-related issue. Probably more so shoes than

I2

Prohíbited by r,vhom?

I understand thafs part of the deparbnent's pollcy,

7'

10

13

asslgnmenL And male officers are prohlbited from being
in an area one€n-one with a female prisoner,

1

Okãy. On Page5, underlS, undergeneralsummary of
duties, it speaks on the responsíbility to conduct strip

a

My question, though, was ¡t sounds l¡ke you're saying

there is a geåeral políry somewhere that male conec'tions

T4

off¡cers cannot be isolated with the female prisoners.

does a property room ofñcer do?
16

I haven't seen that in my research, but that doesn't mean

L7

incoming property to prevent the introduction of escape

!7

it's not lhere. Can you point me in the direction?

1B

materials or contraband to the prisoners.

18

A

I

tÔ

o

Okay.

¿v

A

I

21

They are also involved falrly lntimately in the ordering
proéess of items for prisoners. I don't believe they do

2t

o

22

any measuring. Hovrever, with women's clothing Ín

22

A

23

particular, items come

23

24

sized. So there may be a need
to try on an ¡têm. A shirt is too small. lt has to go

25

back

25

16

Their primary function is to ensure the safety of all

A

19

o

20

A

Okay.

fn

24

So rather than have it leave that area, the

Page
ofFcer then takes the product and retums

manufacturer or thé store or whatever the prisoner

2

purchased it from.

?

lfs

the

1

an lsolated assignmenL Prisoners come

5

over there on

a

pass or

a call-out

6

They could be over there for a period of time by

themselves. so we call lt

8

shakedown prisoner property. Thls is essentlally the

9

assignmenL

10

c

to p¡ck up properly,

7

an isolated

6

assignmenl They

^f

7

I

f canT tell

+h^.'

hra^^tr
--i-aâlh

^âF¡-

-^

r¡,ã

hârr^

!2

ldea of what goes

13

in controlled by quant¡ty. So ¡f,'for example, they say

15

only allowed two pairs of shoes. So you

have

16

the other palr of shoes in brder for

gave you

17

palr of shoes..

you thaL I know ln practice we do not put

a male staff member In that posltlon routinely.

o Okay. Any other reasons that it's a BFOQ position?
A Could be lnformation t}ìat l'm not privy to.

O

âF

ln and what comes. ou¿ Some property

All right, There 's not a strip search requirement for
the position, true?
True.
ls there a patdown requirement foi the position?

A
O
A They iould be called upon to do a pat search.
Q Do they have that fle pat-down per day requirement?
A I don't know.
O Okay. Under what circumstances would they be required to
to do a pat-down?

9

10

They do cler¡cal klnds of duties from the
-r--¡^^i*

-

Page 186

1

4

knowthat

ls there a document?

184

2

lt to

canï tell you the documenl

A

lf there is any reason to believe the prisoner has
+h^'r ¡h^r

¡lJnr+ h-.,-

11

-^*^fL¡--

t2 a
13

All righl Which is part of the
regardless of position, true?

pat{owh policy

are

So'lt

18

has

me

to

to give me
that

15
L?

to be an exchange process in some of

a

16
18

So a yard conbol officer would have that same pat{own
rcsponsib¡l¡ty, right?

A
a

Yes.
Have you become aware of any situation in which the

patlown that actually

1.9

that.

So thats where lt comes ¡nto some of the

L9

property off¡cer needed to do a

20_

changing of the clothlng. Essenüally, that s what füey

2-0

do.

2L

occufTed?
'One doesn:t come to m¡nd in pãrticulãr.

2r-

And it's des¡gnated as a BFOQ female only pos¡tion, true?

22

Yes.

23

2A

Q
A
Q

Why?

2A

25

A-

Well, I belleve part of ll is it's an lsolated

25

22
23

A
O

All right Do you know how common it is that the
property room officer has to perform a patdown?

A No.
O ln terms of see¡ng women ¡n a state of undress, the
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Page t_87
1
2
3
4

A
O

E

6

,A

7

O

9

1

state of undress, true?

2

proper where primarily classroom act¡vity goes

3

there ls other k¡nds of th¡ngs that occur ln the

I don't thlnk so.

All right, Did you have a - you must have had
property room at the Thumb?

A

13

O

All

righl lthink

you alreadysaidthere is notastrip

And that was a position that could be staffed either by

7

reason to be seeing the v'romen in a state of undress in

I

this sctrool offcer position, true?

9

Yes.

10

(Exhibit Number l5 rnarked for ldentification by
the reporûer).
(BY MR. KENT-BRYAND All right. I'm going to showyou

5. Again, l would ask

But

search requirement and, generally speaking, lhere is no

6

MR KENT-BRYANT: Mark th¡s as 15.

r2

O

5

Yes,

10
11

on

bulldlng; primarily, classroom'

4

a

males or females, t¡ue?

Õ

And the other one works ln the school bullding

property room oflcer shouldnT have to see women in a

A
Q

11

r2

True.
Now, the searches, are you aware that at times in the

pasl even when the scfìool was sewicing females, that
.

male officers also were school officers before it got

13

!4

BFOQ'd?

A

Well, I donlknow I mean, itwas alwayssupposedto be

14

what has been marked as Exhibit

15

you to identif, it and then leaf through it to identify

15

BFOQ from my

l-5

any inaccuracies.

16

assigned there. And I polnted to thê stafñng chart that

r7

required it to be a BFOQ. so when I was aware of

18

know, I lnstructed staff to follow the staffing chart

r7

A

18

20
22

l'm sorry, State of
Michlgan, Department of Civil Service, position
Department of.Corrections

-

description for the assignment of school'officer.
(Examlning document). Okay.

19

2r

1

O
A

- or ltem 15, duty Number

23

24
25

school bullding routinely; only ln emergencles, And

25

2A

you

All

righl

Did ¡ou ever speak to any of the male

or

female school officers conceming whether the search
requÌrement had ever caused any sort of problem?

z2

1,

speaks on performlng stripsearches. Theyare not
performed - they do not perform sttip searches in the

23

Q

2T

lnaccuracies?
Page 5, under Duty 15

lt

that ldentified it as being a BFOQ asslgnmenL

1.9

20

knowledge. I understand tl¡ere was ä male

A
Q

No, I have nevèr had a conversation,
Do you have any ev¡dence tltat there were any sorts of

problems conceming the search requirementwhen the

Page 190

Page 188
I

thafs under

a situational incldenl
"Completes reclass reports for job lísts," l'm

2

not clear on what that means.
A

5

O
A

Righl

position was belng statred by males and females?

1
2

A None was brought to my attent¡on.

3

o

Page 6, Duty

So is the reason that you made sure that it was female
only strictly because it was designated BFOQ?

4

A Strictly because the assignment requlres the custodial

4 speaks on observes female prisoners

6

changlng clotlres, The potential is there. Glven the

6

officer to perform a search of the prisoner to ensure

1

vocatlonal programlng that goes on in the building, there

7

there is no contraband leavlng the area. Whether lt be

o

may be a need for them to change solled clothes. BuÇ

I

school books, whether it be screws, rirrenches, hammers,

a

generally,

9

drills; all those ¡tem.

ifs

not out ín the open.

On duty Number 5, Page 7, speaks on the

10

And so the offìcer would have to put

10

-

11

asslstlng supervisíng urine drops; generally nol

11

physlcally pr¡t h¡s hãnds on the prisóne/s body to do

r?

Generally does not occur in t}lat area, Tt¡at would be ¡L

L2

that search. That is a requiräment under the BFOQ for a

l-3

female to have that assignmenl

15

facility or is that a random search?

16

pr¡soners'persons, patdown searches -wh¡ch men are
prohibited from doing by pollcy - when they leave the

T1

school bullding and leave the classrooms.

L?

proper. Out of tbe trades area,

18

them.

15

Q

All

righl

And whyls this posit¡on BFOQ?

every

one
15

16

18

o

19

A I'm going to saytwo,

19

20

o

20

How many school ofñcers are assigned ât a time?
ls thls another posit¡on where one can be male and one

can be female or do they both need to be female?

2L

2L

A

ltshould be r¿ndom comlng

out of
it

the school building

should

be all

of

Q And is that written down ãnywhere?
A lt mãy bê in their post order. I don't knowQ -Why from the trade area should it be all of them? '
A To familíarize you with the openfion, we run a buildings

They both are ñemale. One works specifically ln the

22

23

vocatlonal education area. lt contalns the largest tool

23

trade, whîch mêans they run

24

crib, whlch contains the most crltlcal, dangerous tools

24

25

that are stored ¡nside the facillty,

25

glues. They have hammers. They have drills. They have
screw drlvers. They have saws, They have a multlple

22

A

a

wood shop. Thêy have
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91

1

cri$cal tools that I donl want find ln anybody's back

1

2

or being used as a weapon. So tley should be searched

2

Bulldings close at

3

whenever f}}ey are assigned over there. Auto mechanlcs

3

those

has even rnore of fåose klnds of tools,

4

4

5
6

Q
A

are

fixed and

what they are primarily getting are needles, While a

7

ð

needlè can cause damãgE by poking you and spread disease,

a

9

ifs kind of

10
11

Q

T2

13

ugfy what happens wlren a wrench cornes up

11

tools or dangerous implements in $e industies area?

L2

A

I belleve all oft}re sclssors are rounded off,

exceptfor

74

when they hevè to do the large cuüing. And thafs done

15

by the employees of tfie state

16
1?
18
19

13

have to fum in their lD before they receive the tools?

A Theyshould.
Q Are they required to?
A Because I'm respons¡ble for holding discipline at th¡s
facility, no, they are not always requ¡red to,

T4

-

15

Q OkaY.
A - not flle prisoners.
Q Oherthan the scissors, anyüring else?
A The sewing rnachine operatlon iEelf. I mean, they have

16

Q ln other words, sometimes - what you're say¡ng is
. somet¡mes the policy that they must turn in their lD is
v¡olated; ¡s that vrhat you're say¡ng?

17
18

19

iL So ffthe

don't have that assignment

hammers, drills, those sorts of things, do the prisoners

10

Are there -.other than needles, are there any olher

\¡ìre

When there was a male ând female ¡n the school, how was

A I don't know.
Q With regard to the implements in the school, like

9

,

somebody's head

t¡me. Prisoners are released from

it done, the searching?

5

1

a

The only exception to that is if somebody calls

in slck and then

Q

How is thls diñerent than the industies area?

lndusf¡ies ls a - you know, the tr¡ach¡nes

Classes begin at one time. Classes end at a time-

A Rlghl
Q How ofteà does that happen?
A I can't put a number on it
O Fairto say, though, thatthe prisoners are required by

20

ofher tt¡¡ngs that are required to ñx

2L

lndustry supewisor has to fix

thafs

2L

22

behlnd a caged area and ls accounted for. But lt's not

22

policy to tum ín their lD before they receive a tool,

23

used by prisoners,

23

true?

Q
25

a sew¡ng nnchine,

20

And what about in the dentures area? Are trere awls or
screw drivers or

24

-

Page
1

A Not screw drivers. There
I

3

out

A

o

Page 194

are other kind of ¡mpfements.

They are controlled that way.

ln the schools area, wlìy would, if one of

he ofücers

tum

2

person. But lt must be logged who the tool

3

and by whom and who the tool ls retumed by and

Ã

and by whom.

were female, why v\Duldn't she be able to perform the

5

6

required searches? l'm listening.

6

the facility operates on a

7

schedule. So at the time the school ls being released

I

A From an operat¡onal stand,

I

and the prisoners are subject to search, thafs the same

9

whether it be random or on every body coming out of there

T2

13

at ¡der¡tically the same time. So I can't be relieved by

13

1-5

duty on the¡r assignmenl

15

¡s given

A They should not be, correct
o All right And isn't it true that the pat-downs occur
only if there are tools that are missing and unaccounted

for?
MS. GROSSI: I'm going to object. Calls for
speculation.
THE WITNESS: That goes aga¡nst policy.

you

16

t?

Q

16

So it has to be at identically he same time for wfiat

reason?

lguessl-

1?

A No,ldonot
Q And what policl are you referencing?

18

2!

2L

believe you testified that in.the

22

on our schedule. And so count t¡me, mealtime, school

22

areas. Tell me their names again.

23

fme, startlng and ending, traverslng the yard, ifs very

2A

much controlled by a schedule,

19
20

25

All ofthe teachers arlve

19

20

23
I

at one time.

24
25

as a matter

of pract¡ce whether lhafs true or not?

A Schedulè. That's when class lefs oul
Q \À/hat would be the-reason that it couldnt be staggered by
. a fail minutes?
A Because we're a2417 operation and we run bythe m¡nute

t8

-

to
from

And none of lhe prisoners are actually allowed to leave

11

r2

¡n

the area until all the tools are accounted for, true?

10

So I have the need to provide that search

11

o

9

time that that actlvity is going on ln the trades area.

10

your lD. Sometimes an lD ls kept on thê¡r

1

5

7

Staff are required by policy to ensure prisoners that are
assigned a toolare identif¡ed. Somet¡mes you have to

3"92

don't know what you call them. And they are handed

¿

A

25

iL

A
O
A
Q

Not the content of

But is it a pol¡cy that is in writing somaryhere?

Aborrt conduct¡ng pat seãrches on prisoners?
No, no,

no. Specif¡cally, with regard to the school,

-

I

there were.two

Thevocatlonal?
That all the prisoners needed to be searched. You saìd
that was the policy for

that

ls that written down
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1

2

an)^,vhere?

A

L

You mayfind

itlnyour postorders, I can'tsay

2

speclflcally,

3
4

Page

Q

All right. And itsounds like you're notsure one way or
the other whether, as a matter of praclice, the searches

È

6

only occrr there if there are tools missing?

6

7

I

A
O

I

can'tanswerthaL

with that officer to ensure that they are safe when
prisoners are in that area.

o All right.

Okay. You know, similarly, if someone were

-

I'm

ð

9

But, I mean, a female

-

maybe I'm not

understanding. A female property ofñier would face the
same risks to life and limb that a male would, true?

1

skipping around a l¡tt¡e bit right now, lf someone were

9

a Say that again. Lefr withoul..?
A Proper securþ monitoring. ln other words, a partner in
the area on an ¡golated assfgnment Frequent contact

4

5

A Not with female pr¡soners,

10

to testiff that the searches in the healttr care area did

10

o

ln what respect?

11

not occur as a matter of practice when women lefl the

11

A

The tragic events involved sexual assault as vr'ell as

T2

infirmary, would you have any reason to say thafs not

L2

murder.

1?

true?

13

o All right

I4

A

lwill tell out that I would

not condone

that lfs

a

the female prisoner assaulting the conections officer,

Iq

16

Officers should follow that post ordêr and prisoners
should be pat searched leaving that area,

L6

18
19

O
A

20
21
22
23
24

z5

A
Q

the male corrections offcer, true?

17

A Repeatthat.

ls there a post order?

18

o Right. Wth

There should be a post order for every assignment an

19

off¡cer is given at this facility.

O

regard to sexual assault, the primary

concem isn't tiíat the female prisoner will assault the
male corections officer? lt's that the male conections

20

Okay. I mean, is therea postorderthatsaysthatthe

- but the sexual

assault I mean, you're not - the primary concem is not

high risk area for contraband leaving that area.

!7

I mean, so there is

!4

15

officer will assault the female prisoner, true?

2T

health care worker must shake down all prisoners leaving

22

the infirmary?

23

o

2A

A We have historically provided more protection to a

that

I can't answer

All

righl

A It can go either way.

âÃ

So, as you sit here, you don't know one way

But

-

female, whether lt be a prisoner or a staff member.

Page 196
or the other whether it actually happens?

L
2
3

A
A

Page 198
1

don'tperformthatduty. ldon'tknow.
Ail right But, as you sit here today, it sounds like

I

3

violence at the hands of the ¡nmate, there is both the

you also don't knowwhether those officers have been

s

ordered to do so; is that true?

5

I
9

10

A I don't knowwhat the officers are ordered to do a All right. Well, lmean A - by their supervisor. I couldn't testify to that.
O - have you ordered their supervisors to order them to
' perform patdowns of prisoners coming out of the

11

L2
13

infirmary?

1Á

hr

15

A

L't

o

.^^É

^À,

ri-^^f

I belleve

All

male and female officers are at risk, right?

6

o

For---?

7

A

For a female to be assaulted by a male prisoner on

I

slngle asslgnmenL
o Okay, right. lwouldn't disagree. Now, this is a female
facility. So here, isn't ît fair to say, that the risk

9

10

so.

right Why

does that not ameliorate

experience

he problem of

to the male coneclions offcer of assault by the female
prisoner at least lsn't any higher than it would be for a

13

femaf e conections offi cer?

15

officer to be inappropriate with a fernâle prisoner on an

L6

isolated asslgnment

17

lV[r

You can be with.passion if you'd like.

-

Q

with this deparfnent is single officer assignments are

that left withord property security

2.L

24

measuresr has resulted in stafl death both at this

24

25

facilþ

25

and at the Thumb facility.

us back to the

beginning. Why are the

they not ameliorate that problem?

A Garnera obsèrvatlon can be used for lnvestigation and
. d-etermlnatÌon if there has been lnappropriate behavlor-

22
23

And this brings

cameras that are present in the property room, why do

1.9

20

o

such a hlgh risk

L2

L8

-

A

a

r.,:3L

A I'm going to try and be without passion on this.

20

23

^.^^^4,

the officer being isolated with the prisoner?

.18

2I

i- A^

cameras?

16

19

r^^ñ

^ÀÁt

the conect¡ons officer to

A The risk ls greater.

11

A I don't remember any direct order to do so.
Q All right 'And skipping around a little bit more, in the

I mean, I think we could agree that when

we're assessing the risk of

4

6

o All right So,

2

5

7

1-97

after the

Q

fact

ls this not someth¡ng that links into the electronic
monitor officer?

A

lt ls.
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Page 199
1

and it's notfinished beíng.installed, and began as a

2

project tJ¡at has gone beyond anyone's expectation ¡n

1

o All right. So they are seeing

2

A

3

o Why not necessarily?

3

running a correctional facility, lhere is not another

A

A

You can't look at 1,400 cãmeras at the same time.
o So - well, what is the job of the electronic monitor
olficnr?
A To monitor cameras throughout the facility.

4

facility in the state that has

5

we have here. The departmenfs pol¡cy is silent on all

6

of the use of thfs type of technology.

5
6
'7

it in real time, right?

Not necessarily.

õ

a All right.

9

13
1l

what is going on in real time, correcl?
A It is not possible to look at them all in real time ln
áll locations.
o But that's what they're doing, right? They are
looking A They are looking at some areas all the time,

-15

o Right. And then they are supposed to

10
11

t2

aþ
L7
18
19
20

2r
22
23
24

I

15

different screens with, at intervals, to be able to see
what is going on, right?
A Not every cameËr is looked at every shift by every
officer assigned to the electronic mon¡tor,
a Would there be a major inconvenienc¡ in requiring the
electronic monitor officer to maintain surveillance of
the property room at certain intervals?
MS. GROSSI: l'm going to objecl lt calls for
speculation.

15

THE WITNESS: I can't answef

thal We

o Okay.
but

have no

T7

-

So the amount of equipment is not inadequate,

so I'll let you answer. You're not saying the

amount of equipment is inadequate, right?

13
14

ifs inadequate. But I can't tell

youwhat is adequate. I don'tknowwhatthe expectation
will be of usíng that equ¡pment to its fullest extenl

L2

be scanning the

25

te¡l you that I fêel

10
11

the number of cameras

l'm not an expert I can't tell you, I can

1

So they are supposed to be trying to observe

half

Certaínly nol
o Right Okai.

A

When you say ifs ínadequate, what are you

referencing?

A This deposition is a perfect example. Your expectation

18

is that I have an officer that can monitor every camera

19

screen that could be goíng on in real time, You're not

20

atyplcal ofthe average non-conections person. What

2!

call a lay person.
The expectation is, if you have 1,400 cameras,

22

on? And my

23

why can't you prevent wt¡at you see going

24

ansr¡'¡erwould be, I can't seewhat is going on in real

25

time, reallstically, 2411.

Page 202

Page 200
pol¡cy on ¡L

1
2
3

Q (BYMR KENT-BRYANT) OKAY.
A This ¡s the f¡rst exper¡ence the department
Q

I

A
Q

10
11
L2
.LJ

I

thal

o

2

A lfs the proverbial

3

o

4

A

6

o

7

lf you could have anything you wanted, rlould you want

-

or more electronic monitor officers?

could be better served with more officers stafied to it?

A

Well, this ls not polit¡cally

correct

I believe that we

A

All of thal

r2

o

Okay.

15

could have rnore offrcers asslgned to the conect¡onal

17

facility than we currently have.

20

2I
22
z3
24

23

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Let's mark this.

13

1?

Q
A

chicken versus egg.
What is adequate? You define that.
No, no, no, I'm notunderoath. Yousaid thatyou
considered something to be inadequate. I'm wondering

-

are you talking about.

10

16

-

But what is inadequate?

11

t-8

19

All right.

what it is that you were referencing.
ls the protocol for using them,.the staff; what

8

9

A lfl could have anythlng I wanted?
Q Yes, you get three wishes for your whole life.
A The first one would not bethal
Q The first one ls supposed to be to wish for more wishes.

15

16

don't have an oplnion on

another

9

1

ln your opinion, does the facility need more eledronic
monitor officers?

6
7

the

number of cameras ¡nstalled ln the facillty.

4

5

has ln

I

a

the reporter).
KENT-BRYANT) All right. I'm going to showyou
Mts.
GY
what has been marked as Exhibit 16. lf you could,

18

identit that document and then, again, look to see if

All right

J-9

there are any inaccuracies

Spec¡fic to t}lat asslgnment, I have personally sought

20.

guldance on what we should be doing with the system they

2L

have lnstalled here.

22

Q The camerassystem?
A Yes. whãt to mon¡tor, when to monftor

23
¡t, how to release

ft under what circumstances, The system

was lnstâ¡led,

24

25

MS. GROSSI: This

in it.
is

*

okay.

'
THEWITNESS: (Examining document). Okay.'
O (BY MR. KENT-BRVANT) All right. And any inaccuracies?
A Agair¡ there should be one identical for nonBFOQ.
O Okay.
A And on Page 5, under 15, agaiq that statement,
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Page 203
I
2Q
3A

"Completes reclass reports for job llsts."

4

need to write a prisoner pass, A prisoner never leaves

I 6,

tiere would not be ãny

your area.
There wouldn't be any r€ports on caust¡cs or

6

2

submitted by the Department of Conections. One of the
people listed is a man named Tony Lopez. Do you know

3

what he would know about this facifity and spec¡f¡cally

4
q

the decisions made to declare certain positions BFOQ

L

RighL

And I belleve on Page 8, under

Page 205

6

1

cleanliness assoclated with the asslgnmenl The

1

I

responsibllþ for cleanl¡ness would

I

9

housekeeplng staff.

10

be with the hospital

t0

They would not complete security classlfication

L2

130
!44

11

All right. And what does an ofüite hospital dfficerdo?

L3

They provlde custodial supervision for a prisoner

t4

confined as a patient an lnpat¡ent at a local hospital,

16

under which the department has a contract for serv¡ces.
All right And it's your belief trat right now

18

-

you

11
18

Usually, there are two officers thatwill be

20

20

Yes.

2!

And it's ¡our believe that, cunently, that one of those

z3

officers cãn be male?

22
23

244

' Gorrecl

24

2so

Now, has this been this way sincê the iêcility has been

25

Okay. Have you everworked with him regarding the BFOQ
No.

All right. Same question with regard to Nancy Zang,
Z-A-N-G?

A
Q

Thequestion?
Yes. Doyou knowwhatshewould knowconceming this
facility and specmcally the decisions made regarding

A
O

19

offsite hospitál officers on any given occasion?

?TA
220

A
Q

16

-

for c¡vil serv¡ce ¡n Lansing as our

issue?

15

well, strike that

19

O

r2

15

170

Mr. Lopez works

liaison for the Department of Corections.

9

screens or order supplles, They wou¡dn't set up
schedules for porters or laundry.

11

female only?

A

designating certain posit¡ons BFOQ female only?
No, I do nol
Do you know what Clarice Stovall would

know about those

issues?

A
O

No, I do

nol

Do you know what Susan Davis would know about those

issues?

A
Q
A

I

don'tknowwhatshewoùld know.

Who is Susan Davis?
She was the warden who was

-

| replaced hera

Paqe 2O4
converted to female only?

1

Page 206
1

2

A Yes.

2

I

o

3

6

And in terms of the BFOQ position, why does that have to
be a BFOQ position?

4

4

A Again, the prisoner is in a state of undress often durlng
medical procedures. They lay ln hospital gowns with -

I

usually without clothing undemeath them. The officer
has to maintaln direc{ observat¡on, even if ifs a

9

situation where they are dellvering

7

a

child. Because we

6

I
9

have respons¡bflfty for that prlsoner not to leave our

10

11

cüs{ody. ,Ttrey put on restralnts. They may have to check

11

I2

restraints, whether

L2

13

and wrists.

15

A

t6
17

Q

beltys

Prisoner goes to the baÍhroom. They are confined to the

Oh,

thafs right. Thafs righl And who is Paul

Slaughter?

A Slaughter?
Q Slaughter? Okay.
A Ves. He is my administrative asslstanl
Q Okay. Doyou knowwhathewould kr¡owconceming
dec¡sions made to designate certain positions BFOQ only?

7

10

¡t be around ankles or around

Q

A I couldn't imagine Paul knows anything.
Q lll tell him you said that
A Well, as regards to thal He came here long after this
facility was opened.

l-3

Q Righl
A He was not Involved in - doesn't supervise

L5

o

bed. They mlght be bathed in the bed.

16

Okay. I justwantlo makesure-okay.

t7

Chances are he's listed
counsel

-

-

I don't want to speak

authenticity of documents.

Are there, aga¡n, published rules for vyhere

18

A

Possibly.

19

women can be in a state of undress and not in a state of

L9

a

Okay. I just didn't knowwho he was.

20

uRdress?

20

A.

referr¡ng to.

22
23
24

25

Prlsonerhouslng unft rules? I donl.knowwhatyou're

Q
A
Q

Okay.

lt may

be.

lt may be.

for

chances are he's listed to verifu üre

18

2T

anyone and

21-

MR. KENT:BRYANT: Let me speak with my client
(Off the record from 2:00 to 2:02).

22

MR. KENT-BRYANT:. Back on the record.

23

No further questions.

Yes.

24

'MS. GROSSI: I have

All right l'm going over a witness llst that has been

25

a few questions.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: I have no turther questions.
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x
2

meetings took place? I mean, do you know approximately

1

what Year?

2

3

A.

4

Q.

To you does May 2oo9 seem l¡ke it makes sense for when the
facility opened as an all women't t""itityZ

5
5

A

Th;L., that sounds like the correct date

1

Q.

Okay.

8

À Q.

10

A¡l

OkaY.

A. That's what I can recall off of the top of my head.
Q. Now, we'll go through the different positions in more

6

detail in a moment

I

that Scott prlsoners transferred there and we became

right

\¡Vhen you talk about the shakedown position,

wtrafs that Position?
Wlren prisoners go forvisits they have to be shaken dor¡¡n

I

À

10

Do You remember...

prior to tbe visit and after the vislL

11

Well, doing the math you would have been there

1L

Q.

5

-

sure medical emergenry

transportaüon'

4

one women's facilitY.

9

.

3

don't rècall'

I

Q, Okay.
A- We dfscussed l'm pretty

l2

Q.

Was there a Position for Performing strip searches?

13

À

Yes.

14

facility before you transfened over here; is that true?
A. Before I transferred tã thls partlcular facilit¡¡?

14

Q.

That's dilerent than the shakedo^'n posit¡on?

15

Q. Correct

I5

À

The person that

L5

À

foi about 18 months or

T2

13

so while

itwas an all women's

Conect.

-

We nevei had a positlon tttled a strip

15

searcl¡..posltion .lt \¡vas tJtled a shakedown

of 2005 until I transferred to th¡s facllity.
Right. But the marker l'm using is from when it became an

L7

included striP searches.

19

all women's fac¡lity. You were there about 18 months when

19

ZU

it

l1
18

2L

-

I'm sorry.from January

apProx¡mately, Yes, tB months or so'
I'm going to show you.'. ¡'m golng to show you what was

22

marked as Exhibú 2. And for the t¡me that you were there
does this look l¡ke an accurate l¡st of the positions that

24

25

Pretty much. But that lvas only ln thê location at tJre
vlsiting room nearthe contol center area'
So there was more than one position where

23

Q.

24

searches that needed to be performed at the fiacilitr?

A.

2L

Approximatel¡ yes' I don't recall exactly' bt'tt

in

addition to other things that was æsponsible ftcr strip

20

was an all women's fac¡l¡ty?

positlon and lt

So the shakedorn person was generally the person

Q.

18

Q.

22
?3

No. I was there from December

À

25

staff

was required to inult¡task and do shakedowns'

Q.

I

havent gotten a full tourof thefacili$' There's a

Page 25

Page 23
I
2
3
4
5
6
?
I
g
10
11
12

were BFOQ and non BFOQ?
And You can take Yourt¡me.

À

Thls aPþears accurâte.

Q.

Okay. And what yôu see in Exhibit

Yes, thats

4

a,

Æ right And

correcl
is that where stip searches were

performed if they needed to be Performed from anywhere in

he fac¡li$?

A- No. The facílity

I

has an east entrance and

a

west

enFânce. Prisoners were allowed to vislt on the east
entrance and the west entrance'

9

if this ls accurate to reflect our discussion at a

x0

Q.

Okay.

meetlng.'

11

A

So you would have to have t¡at assignment covered on both

1{

of becoming BFOQ female onlY?

Q. okay.

I vaguely

15

recall'

What do You recall?
A. Houslng units; the lnfirmary¡ as.l've sald earl¡er; yard
posidons, some ofthe yard positlons; hospital pos¡t¡ons,

haspital coverage; MSI lndustrles'

19

Q.

À

22
23

Go ahead. AnY othérs?

Food service, the shakedown positlon, half of the control
center assignments, the recreat¡ons ofñcer posltion, the
receptlon and guldance center pos¡$ons.

24

Q.

25

À

What was that again? I'm sonY.
Recept¡on and gu¡dance center.

sides ofthe facilitY'

12

All right. Do you recall at the meeting or meetings you

Q.

À

2r

À

6

ïhere's a lot of positions llsted here so I dont recall

16

20

3

Exhibit 2 would b'ecome BFOQ female only and which would

15

18

2

perfomed near the visiting aréa; is lhat bue?

7

not?

searches that need to be

rÞom designated for

meeting or these meetings among administrative staff where
it was determined which positions as are reflec{ed in

14

17

2, was it at this

stip

1

5

A.

24

lfs

east-

Yes.

16

Q. -andhewestenhance?

1?

A

18

Q. Okay. So if a stip

Yes.
search werE Êquired anywhere, you

19

know, if a situation arose anywherain Ìhe fac¡lity where

20

a

zr

in one of those two rooms?

stip

search is requlred itwould have to be performed

22

À

23

Q.

Okay. Tell me why.

24

À

lf there ls a situaüon tn segregation where e prisoner ls

25

RGC.

ü¡e

À

No,

threatening harm or have lnjured themselves, to be sure
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1

that the prlsoner doesn't still have somethlng that she

1

2

could hurt herself with

a strip search could be done ln

2

4

Q.

Segregation. Okay.

5

A"

Uh-huh (Yes).

6

Q.

Okay, \Mrth the except¡on

of what you just said lf a strip

search were regu¡red anywhere

1

¡n the facility, with

the

Q.

5

location is, let's say ifs food service, is it typically

6

the case that the offcer will then be ordered to take the

1

prisoner to one ofthese strip search rooms in the east or

west with the exception of the segregation issue that you

exception of rrvfiat you've already said, would it þically

o

be done at one of the strip search rooms in the east or

9

11

A

L2

l-3
14

mentioned?

A. Thafs a fair assessment
Q. Okay. When you first anived at Huron ValleyWomen's

10

Notnecessariþ

II

Q.

Okay. Explain.

12

A-

A sbip search could be done fn a houslng unit, a strip

13

search could be done ln the food servlce area,

All right. And if there arenl any extenuating reasons
for the strip search to occur in, you know, wherever the

I

the west side?

T4

percentage that were female?

15

16

performed in one of these two rooms near the east and west

16

!1

entrance?

r7

A.

Q.

Was it prefened, however, by administrat¡on that it be

in

January 2005 in the women's facility do you have a sense
of what percentage of the employees were male versus the

A. When larrived in2Û04?
Q, Or'4 or'5, whenyou first.aujved

15

lieutenanl lfs

4

I

10

a sergeant, a

normally a shift commander.

3

segregat¡on.

3

A. Yes, Their supervisor,

-

I'm sorry. 2005. l'm sorry.
That's okay as assistant deputy warden.

1B

Q.

19

A

20

A. I cantsayyes. I cannotsayyes.
Q. Why not?
A. Bècause ¡f a prisoner ls ¡n selregation and the prlsoner

2L

has beên taken to segregatlon for an assault on t¡e yard

27

22

with

a weàpon and you took that person into segregation

22

say reopened, but when it was fully converted to a women's

23

that would be the preferred locaüon för the strlp search'

23

24

not to take them from

2A

facility, an all women's facility, do you have an estimate
as to what percentage of the employees were male versus

25

what percentage were female?

18
19

25

Q.

-

The majority were females. I can't speculate on fhe
percentage.

20

-

Segregatlon.

Q.

When the facility reopened as an

all-

I don't want to

Page 29

Page 21
1

À - that location

to another locatlon with

a posslble

1

Q.

3

R¡ght. And you ment¡oned lhat earl¡er. So let mê

rephrase the question.

4

A
Q.

would say

-

l'llJust glve as an estimate that 75, 80

You mentioned the majority were females in January 2005
from your est¡mate. Was there a higher percentage of

A

female employees after the facility became all female or

\Mth the exception of the issue you just spoke

5

I

percent of the staff were females.

2

weapon for a strip search.

2

before?

6

of conceming segregation, if a stríp search ìs required

6

'l

on the facili$, Huron ValleyWomen's, is ¡t prefened by

7

À

Your questlon again is.,.?

I

administrative staff that it occur ¡n either. one of the

I

Q,

Yeah, itwasn't a great question.

9

strip search areas near the west or east.entrance?

9

A

ln January 2005 when you anived as assistant

10

deputy warden there was a certain Percentage of women who

11

l'm sort of hav¡ng a dift¡cult tlme answering your
question when you say ls lt prefened by adminlstradve

11

were employed at the portion of the fac¡l¡ty that was

t2

staff.

L2

women's, and then there was a certain portion that were

14

Just wondering which was higher. Were there more, a

10

14

À

lfs sltuational.

15

higher percentage of women in January 2005 working at the
women's facility or after ¡t became an allwomen's

18

transportation lt ls prefened that it be done ln those
two areas.
There.are-rnany issues that could arise that

16

19

admlnistratlon oras an admlnistrato¡ I worild prefer tbe

19

20

strip search to be done ln the area that ls closest to

20

2!

where the lncident occurred.

2r

When it is refercnced for visiting and

15

1b
17

22

Q.

Okay. So rny understanding

28

of the procedure is if an

18

A

There was a hlgher percentage after lt became an all
women's facillty because fj¡ere were more staff there.

Q. All

right.

Okay. Going back to the meetings you'spoke

22

about earlier wtere the issue of BFOQing positions was

23

discussed, do you recall wttat.the criteda the group used

23

offcer wants to or feels that it's necessary to perform

24

strip search typically the offcer needs to.get permission

24

25

kom admlnisbatlon, dóht?

25

a

facilffi

T7

to decide whether a position should be BFOQ female only?

À

t do not recall the verblage or the exacl

wordlng that was
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Page 30
1
used. The baslc method used to ass¡st in gaug¡ng whether
2
¡t should be a BFOQ position was those positions where a
prisonerwoutd be required to be shaken down and those
3
pos¡t¡ons where a female prisoner would be in a state of
4
5
undress.
6 Q. Anything else, or were those the two bas¡c criteria?
? A- To my knowledge,'to nry recall those were bãslca¡ly the
B
cfüèria.
9 Q, All right And lots of times, I'll just give you a
guidance for how I work, afrer some question where lle
10
1x
asked you fcr a list I usually say at the end of it you
12
knorv, "¡¡¡¡''¡nn elseT' I'm not suggesting that there has
13
to be anything else, noram I attempting to badgeryou,
14
I'm just making sure that we've gotten the tull l¡s{ of
your reasons, you know, and thatyou haven't been
15
1 6
interrupted, or anything like that
I7
All right So 1 I
A. You'l¡ tåke ¡ûto cons¡derat¡on.recall that I may not
19
recall and I may 20 Q. All you can do is your besl
2! À Okay.
22 Q. That's allyou can do.
23
And when ¡ou talk about one of the c¡iteria
24
having to do with the issue of a shakedown, ho¡' did that
z5
work? Was it if a shakedovÍì was ever requ¡red as part of

forward would be BFOQ female only. Were some of the

1

posit¡ons

À

4

Q. Ríght
A. - infirmaries,

6
7

9

the¡n

to

whlch specifÌcallY were BFOQ

be

able to distlnguish

-

r2

Q.

1a

Ä - and whlch were expanded to be BFOQ'

L4

Q.

Already?

Okay. Well, we'll go through them. Maybe that's harder

15

to do as a group. Maybe if we go through.them one by one,

16

which we'll do later, that will be helpful.

I7

Now, you mentioned the issue of women in a

conceming when they could be in a state of undress?

19

20

À

2r

Q.

22

A.

Yes.

Okay. Do you recall what those rules were?
Prisoners could onfy be ln a state of undress in thelr
cell, in the shower, during the strip search process, ln
the lnfirrnary, whlch was like a hospltal environmenL

23
24
2S

Q. AnMere

else?

Page 33

31-

3

How did you do that?

3

A-

¡cânnotrecall.
Medlcal exaÍF. Thatwould be ln t}le medical

bullding orthe medlcal area.
That ls what I can recall.

4

Were $ere different during different shìfts or difrerent

Q.

a

position in general was going to be BFOQ female only, and

6

times were thefe diffetEnt rules about when lhe womeri

7

l'm going back to lvhen this group was meeting, had to do

'1

could be in a state of undress?

o

with the issue of shakedown. And l'm trying to sort of

ð

À

focus in on that

9

Q.

6

9

Was it the consensus of the group that if a

10

11

shakedown of a prisoner was ever required within that

11

L2

position that it woutd then be a BFOQ femaleonly

LZ

10

r4

A.

16

The cr'lteria basfcally was if it was a routine requirement

that a prisoner

15

Q.

b¿

*

Well, l'll ask

I'm not really understandlng your quesfon'
So particularly third shiñ. I don't know. See, these

aæ things I donT know

be

answers t¡t.

Particularly lhird shíftwhen people are going
to bed, sleeping, were lhere any different standards for

l4
x5

shaken doun.

Now, in a lot of lhese positions prior

same as ll¡e other two shifrs?

A.

ltwas pretty

much thesa¡ne as the

othertwo shifts.

you this. ln some of the positions that were declared

L'l

but I thlnk ln all falmese lt deserves a bÌt of

18

BFOQ fumale only when the facility became all femâle were

18

explanadon, lf I rmy.

19

some of those positionsnot BFOQ female only prior to the

19

Q.

20

facility becoming all female? So like food service?

20

À

À

22

Q. Sure.

State your question again.
ln these meetings there was discussion aboutwhat

I

dontvrant to expand on your answèr - on your question'

16

1?

2L

sbte

of undress. Were there rules that the women had

18

2

Okay. So one of the criteria for determining whether

To answeryour question I can't

I can't recall

11

2

I'm not quite understanding your question'

cant..

dlstinguish,

1

Q.

So I

10

female, or was there some other way of approaching lhai?

À

dont

and so on and so forth, obvlously I

recatl all of the exact positions or I would have narned

whatever the job description was then that would be BFOQ

A

-

I

l_

5

I do not recall, with the exceptlon of what I've already

named for'you those housing units

Ë

Page

hat were determined should be BFOQ female only

formerly not BFOQ female onlY?

J

Uhåuh (Yes).
Fenule prlsoners have asslgnments at arry prison, prlsoners

2r

have worh assfgnrnents. lf a prisonèr has a work

22

asslgnrrent regardless to what $me of day that prisoner

23

positions would be BFOQ female only. And there was, at

23

gets ofi oflfie asslgnmenÇ tìera nuy bB 50 wo¡nen worldng

24

least out of these group meet¡ngs I'm getting from your
testimony, a decision conceming wtrich positions going

24

in food service tftat

23

offwort

25

wort

a Epec¡fic

shlfL

and they leavethat shfü and

tiey

\tVhen they get

go to

tìelr
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2
ã

4

6
7

I
t- 0.

The video, does the.video contain live strip searches of

Q.

descriptions. Do you want
a break, yup.

5

MR. KENT-BRYANT: OkaY.

6

A. Alíght.
Do you know who Ralph Golidy or Goliday is?
At the time I was at the facility he was the union - he
was a union steward. He ls a corrections officer'

1

(Discussion off the record. Reoess taken

I

at 11:19

9

about 1 1:34 A.M.)

t2

L3

13

t4

to motivate the male conection officers to leave the

14

16

facilitt''?
A. I do not recall making.thatstatemenL

L7

Q.

L8

À

15

Q.

identifo that documenl Please?

l5

A. lfs a position descriPtion.
Q. Forwhich position?
A. According to the document

L6

Q.

And for what working title?

L7

A.

lt says food service.

18

O. And that's at Huron ValleY?
A- The dlvislon does indicate

19

professlonal character.

L9

20

Do you deny that you made that statement?
deny making that statemenL That ls not of my

I

ifs for correçtions officer'

Huron Valley Correctional

Compler Thafs what it saYs here'

20

Warden Waren testif¡ed that afier you all had the

Deposition resumed at or

I think was actually marked Exhibit 1, and can you

11

said that you told him, quote, lÀ/e are doing some things

Q. Okay.

AM,

(BY MR. KENT-BRYAMD: All right. lwant to showyou what

O.

10

Do you recall telling him that, and this is what he

t2

to take break?

MS. MILLER: This would be a good place to take

4

like

that, an actual person?
,d CorrecL

1l-

MR. KENT-BRYANT: l'm going to go over pos¡t¡on

3

A. The video conta¡nêd a llve strip search.
Q. Okay. So not using some mannequ¡n, or something

Okay.

2

actual people?

À

Q.

1

procedures.

1

Q,

meetings to determlne, among other things, what positions
it was

2L

22

would be BFOQ female only she would develop I think

22

And the general summary of function/purpose of the
position indicates that there was a gender based BFOQ for

23

23

this particular position;

24

called a custodial assignment sheet and she would review
lhe custodial assignment sheet with Curtis and Straub and

24

A.

25

from that would be generated a final ctstodial assignment

25

Q.

2I

Page
1
2
3
4
s
6
?
I
9
10
11
12
14
15
16
1?
18
19
20
2t
22
23
24
25

tamiliar with thá fad

A.

1

or that ptoæss?

2

Wardèn ìlvanen met with her boss or the deputy director'
Risht.

A.

I

as

6

an adm¡n¡strat¡vè stañ at the facllity, our lnformation

7

and oür reque-sts were meae recommendat¡ons that the warden

I

flenwouldpresenttothêdeputydirectorandtheRPA.

v

10
11

Q. Okay. That'swháshesaid,too.
And she said that at one ofthe meetingswith

Curtis and Straub that they told her lhat Caruso saìd lhat

t2

female,

14

Dd Warden WarÍen tell

A.

15
16

You that?

WardenWanenhas nevertoldme"l wouldliketoseeevery

stafi pêrson

Q.

No. Maybe I said thai a little bit wÞng. Dd she tell
you that shewastoldthat

A-

l7
t8

at tt¡fs lnstitution be female.'

Can;

10

said that?

20

ldontrecall. Sheandl -lworkedforhèrforavery
long dme, we had many convetsations. I don't recall that

2t

conveæatlon,herstaüngthat

22
23
24
25

Q. All righl

À

l'm notsaylngthatshedidordidnlbutwehadmãny,
marry convercadons.

to be tricky, at
the time the facility turned to female only it was a BFOQ
female-only position, true?

A- I didnT Q. I think lwas too general in my previous question.
A- I didn't get your. question.
Q. Yes. This became a gender based BFOQ position

66

0

afrer the

facility became female onlY, true?
A. I cannot be Positive.
Q. Okay. You do recall, lthink you testified you do recall
men working this position on occasion

Q. All right And

'

-

to let me lnish the question so I don't

want you to have something on the record that you're not
happy with. That was only bèfore the facility became

female only, true?
Maybe nol I guess that's what I understood.
A, I need to be sure ofyourquestion.
Q. Righl And that's consistent with my initial instruction
to you, so thatb completely appropriate.
The only timeyou remember men working food
service was before the facility became all female; is that
true?

A.

Thafs notexactlY true.
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A. Yes.
O. tlow, to be clear, because I didn't mean

4

5

would like to add the meeting, meetings that we held

hat true?

Page

I do not have firsthand knonrledge or lnformation ofwhen

Q,

is

The document reads that, Yes.
And was that true while you were there?

63

sheet. Her meeling with Curtis end Straub, areyou
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1

Q. Okay.

2

À

1

Explain.

A

Because there ls

- Thls ls a position

where criÛcal

of

2

tools are on hand, crltical tools furthe Dèpartñent

the mèn's s¡de of the facllity no longerworked ln the

3

Correcüons, your knlves and spatulas and things that are

4

food service preparaüon areas' so the rnale prisoners

A

metal tt¡at can be sharpened, añd because prisoners have to

5

that orlglnalþ cooked were

5

be shaken down on th¡s assignmqnl

During our converslon prþcess the men thatwere housed on

being transÊned

oul

Because an officer ln the fuod servlce posiüon

6

O. Rishl

6

7

À

1

has to monitor thê food serv¡ce workers that means

B

have to check ln ti¡e restroom to make sure that the fernalE

prisoners are appropriate ln thelr actlons and behavlors

Theynolongercooked'

I

The women prisonerc tåen began a bansition into

o

the food service asslgnment and do tbe cooking for the

9

10

facility. We sent only worien to coverthat ass¡gnmenL

10

11

We allow

onþ women to escort

ln that asslgnmenL

But our co¡¡verslon wasn't complete at that

T2

tley

ln the restoonr"

11

Q. Okay. AnYhing else?

LZ

À

Thafs quite enough, lthlnk' Yes' No,there's nothlng

x3

poin!

not I 00 percent true that

13

t4
f5

it was fen¡ale only, becâuse we nevèr allowed anyth¡ng

ï4

except for fernale ofFcers to supervise the women in food

t5

search hat took Place acfual[ in the food service area,

16

seruice and transp-ort the wornèn to that food service

16

true? That was the one where the peoPle were reprimanded?

assignr¡ìênt from one side of flre compound to the other.

'J.7

17

18

Q.

that

is why I 6ay

All right From

Ûre

ifs

18

time thatyou anived in January 2005

All

Q.

Any other examples you are aware of where a stip search

speaklng of, that probably started ln nnybe the following

2r

Q.

so,

ldon'trecall'
Well, you said it was frequent \Mtat was your basis

22

yêar or

23

only worked in food service priorto tfte complete

T3

24

convgrclon.

24

knfues, the prisoners ln food service have access

25

itens,

Q, Okay,

t undersÞnd what you're saying'

Looking at

Rhibit t, does

3

position? And the exhibits the wfide stapled together

A

thing notjust the front Page.

5

À

7

Roughly

Q.

9

L1
T2

appears to be the working pos¡t¡on

All risht

I
x0

thls

.

descripÉion for the food service asslgnmenL

6

And this applied to all shifts; is that true?

À

Yes..

Q.

And this was one of the positions that the group that you

.
A. I cannot be 100 percent posltlve

previously desøibed disanssed maklng BFOQ female only?

ln

rny memory of each and

positions than your average faclllty.

1{
15

Q.

l'm just asking you about this one, üìough, at this poinL

16

À

I would

1?

A.

All right

18

À

O.

24

25

I'm about a hundred percent sure that
BFOQ

this

À

Because prisoners have to be strfp searched on occaslon

often.

Q.

Anyother reason?

thal

But do you have information

serv¡ce?

A.

Not any lnformation that I can give you a spec¡ñc date

or

time on.
Other than the situation in wfiich the strip searcl was

Q.

performed in the food seryice area and the officers were
reprimanded do you

reäll

any other speciñc times where a

stñp search emanated from the food service area?

A. I dontrecall
Q. All right. Now, in terms

of

-

À. Canladddoes¡tmeanitdoesn'thappen?
ln terms of the number of employees that were
assigned to food service. were there two food sèrvice
officærs at any given time?

A. Yes.
Q. And

when thê prisoners were taken to food service were

they accompanied by officers, like rovers?

19

All right And do you reca¡lthe reason that this

So I understand

20

A.

No.

2L

Q.

They just walked through?

22

A.

NotnecessarilY.

23
24

Q. Sometimes were theY?
A- No, not routinelY.

25

Q.

Routinely ho\r,r many coRections officers would be present
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60

69

that strip searches were frequently required ¡n food

15

18

posifons'

posidon was BFOQed?

22
23

-

to

to po\¡rer

!A

17

but I just can't be positlve.

20

2L

Origlnalty

Q. okay.

16

llke to say Yes.

is part of the orig¡nal dlscuss¡on with

19

Because tfie prisoners in food seMce have access

Page
x
2
3
4
5
6
?
I
9
10
1L
f2

it seem to refled

the desoiption of duties of people in the fcod seru¡ce

2

À

6?l

Page

.I

br

saying strip searcfres were fiequenüy required?

22

I cant be positive of the date' but worn€n

lfs the food service area

uas required emanaling fiom he food service area?

À

ifs

Now, you gave me an a<ample earlier of a sbip

Yes,

20

Our convèrslon,

right

A.

In the convers¡on plocess t¡at we're

À

2T

else.

Q.

19

is what you're saying?

19
20

so

68
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I
A

2

bt¡t it's ã vehicle. So you have ã security officer with
the vehicle, then that doesnt stoP the production that's

I

in the food service area?

2

Wrat specÎfic time of day are you asking about?

occuning in food service'

to the time of day?

4

Q. Did it ctrange according
A. Yes, lt dld.

5

Q.

Okay. Tell me about

â

À

On the start of the shiÈ for prisoner workers there would

6

7

be the food servlce worker that was asslgned. There could

't

ð

be a yard officer that goes ln through the area to make a

3

4

thal

Q.

RighL

À

So you need an ofñcer tro keep an eye on these prisoners

tl¡at are in the production are4 maybe those thafs ln the
baking area. Then you would have another set of prisoners

I

that wf ll be chopp¡ng a vegetable, or someth¡ng. Then
there would be another set of prlsoners that would be ln

o

round or check on the buildlng'

9

10

11

There are civ¡l¡an food servlce s{ate employees'
'
When the chow lines are In progress and the

11

the actual seating area that would be setünqthe food up
on the llne, so you couldn't take the officer from the

r2

feedlng process ls golng on the number of ofñcers ln food

I?

vehtcle to come and shake down someone'

13

service varies'

13

10

process

16

!'l

-

So while food service is irp and running

Q.

-

-

| mean, is food

lt's not 24 hours, is if? lt's just whenever

19

seMce

20

the meals are, or is there someÚring going on 24 hours?

2!

Well, they have to prêp the food prior to serving

A.

so".

23

Q. Righl

25

lt

Women's Facility, but dur¡ng the mldnlght

-

I mean,

doesn't take them all night to make the bread, so

it

3

A.

'1

So while it was oPen there were always at

Q.

know, itrnayjustbe

-

Would be

1_4

Q.

No. That'sfine. Thafs o<ac{ywtratlwasasking.

1.8

19

20

female officers complalned all the tlme.
And you asked me for specific names and I

couldn't glve you speclfic names. You may have female

Page 73
2

ofñcers walking past your off¡ce complalnlng. You may
may be ln the general area
have femate officers

3

when fema¡e officers are complaln¡ng. So I apologize' but

1

-You

I can't give you speciflc names'

-Correct

TheyÌvouldsend a rellef. l'm sorry

So in terms of shakedowns

in food service, a

male could have þrisoners shaken dpwn by a female
conedion officer at almost any time; is that bue?

À Thafs nottrue'
o. whr
À lf there was a vehicle

at the back dock unloadÍng

All

righl lthought I askedthatgenerallyaboutthe

facility, but I better make sure.
So what you Just sald. is certainly true of

1

facility ín general,

B

rigt( that

he

you're saying female

officers complained to you that they were pulled off of
to perform shakedo/vns for male officers, but you

9

lf someone had, for any signifcant period of tlme had to

leave that assignment someone else would

receìve any sort of complalnt or information that

ditrqrlt to perform the shakedowns tiat were required?
I answered that and I sa¡d, and l'll repeat myself' the

6

À

1?

À

Q.

1t

16

having a male officer ¡n lDod servlce mãde ¡t more

4

restrôom.

11

I)

to

for a very short t¡me. lf an officer went to the

9

10

right

A Sometimes there was one.
a. AI right Whatwould that be?
À lfan officerwentto lunch and,you

.o

eva

20

I

71-

least two officers there, right?

A

6

Ail

1.9

25

speak

2

asked it more generally. Conceming food service, did you

24

Page
I

tö

23

t mean, is there ever a time where

You say th.a! the female ofñcer wasnT accessible. Did
you ever... Maybe I asked this quesdon, but I think

2r

its closed?
service
hours are over at
food
the
what
I don't remember

À

to

17

z2

22
24

Q.

16

when the food serv¡ce l¡nes are being

processed.

t-B

thls' The

go shake down someone'

Because you ì¡lrould send addltJonal staff when the

A-

15

I guess the point that I'm making ls

female offlcer was not always access¡ble to iust stop

1{

O. All right.

14

10

Çuty

donT rememberwho any of those females were, true?

1r

t2

¡A. I never sald they complalned directly to me. I said t¡at

1{

Q.

Okay. All right You neverreceived adirectcomplaint

about that?

15
16

À

I may

l7

Q.

okay. Well, asyou sitheretodaydoyou

havq br¡t I donT recall the name

of the person.
recall receiving

18

direcdy, someone cameto you and comPlained about being

19

pulled off heir duty to assist a male to perform a

¿v

shakedorn of a femalê inmate?

A-

I'm gotngto say notformally.

supplles, ¡t mãy be an outslde vendoç lt may be an
outslde contractorthafs brlng¡ng food supplles, a

2L

24

security ofñcer needs to be ln thd location on that
ass¡gnment to keep an eye on that vehicle- I mean, you've

23
24

I have... t would sit ln the lunchroom a lot of
tlfnes ln.the same lunchroom that the ofñcers would eat ¡n
because l'm wanting to make myself avallab¡e to the staff'

25

got a veh¡cle, a runnlng vehlcle. I mean, it's shut ofr'

25

and that ls where a lot ofconversatlon occuned amongst

2L
22
23

12

2Z
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1
2
3
4
5
6
?
I
9
l0
11
f2
13
L4
1 5
16
1?
1I
19
ZO
2r
22
?3
24
25

Q, A[ righl JustfÞm

your general experience, you were

the female officers regarding their lnabillty to perform
thelr asslgned taskwhen theywere required to go and

1

)

there for quite a while, somebody being called to assist

perform shakedowns or strlp searches, and so on and so

3

somewhere and being pulled ofi üreirass¡gnmentwould
happen sever¿l limes a shift, wouldnT it?

4

forth.

A

So this would be something you would overhear, is that

Q.

whatYou're saYing?

A. Yes.
Q. All right

Q. Right Sometimes

males, particularly if there was a

t2

violent situation males on the grounds were of parlicular

13

usefulness, kue? So to resFain a prisoner, for

ava¡tableforconversation,ortJustneededtobe
available for the staff.
Are you aware of any grievances be¡ng filed by any female
officers about having to assist males performing

instance.

1b

l'm gotng to.'. l'm going to say that we have female statr
thatwere capable, it may have required rnore than one

\1

fernale, butwe had fèmale staffthatwere capable of

18

handling emergenc¡es as well âs the males'

À

19

shakedowns?

ldon'trevlewall

Ail right.
NoW did you speak with any males, male

female coneclion officers that they valued having the

2t

male conection omcers around to assist in some of'those
emergencY sihralions?
Can You rePeat Your questlon?

23

À

2â

Q. Yes.

25

conections officers about what problems, if any' it

Did you receive complainb or hear comments ftom the

Q.

20

22

the grievãnces that the ofñcers write'

a.

to respond and

no, lfs not uncon¡nron for an

emeigenry to occur and mates to be requirêd to respond'

15

I do not, because I ate lunch ln there and I made myself

thatÍue?

asslst in emergencles' So,

1{

informallY?

uncommon; is

lt occurred'

No,ltwasnTuncomÍlonBecause, remember, rnales had

1X

know, Deputy Evans, thls ts really dlfñcull"
Q. Do you recall any single person who did that even

À lcan't-l'mnotfamillarwiththal

À

10

eatlng lunch someone In an ¡nformal way have said 'You

Q.

Q, ltwasnl

7

o

Oh,l'mpositivethatlnmy,youknow,sitt¡ngthere

A-

6

I

But none of those ferilales came to you and

specifically made a compla¡nt, true?

A.

I cannot give you an answer on how many times

.

Did you receive complaÎnE or overhear conversations

or receive commenE or overhear commenb from any of the

Page 11

Page 75

1
female conections off¡cers thattlrey valued having the
2
male coneclion officers aroundto be ableto respondto
some of those emergenry situations?
3
4 A. l'm positive l've heard ferrate officers ¡nd¡cate that ¡t
ls good for the facllity to have males available to
5
asslsÇoriustava¡lable.
6
? Q. Okay. Something new. And what l'll be doing with these
new ones is he'll mark üte one hat you aclually use'
I
lhafs the official copy, and then I hand a copy to your
9
attomey and then question off of one, just so you know
10
whatthe PaPershufne is.
11
(Deposition Exhibit Number 4 was marked for
rz

caused fcr them to have to request female assistance in

1

doing shakedowns?
3
4

5
6
7
B

9

A.

I don't recall.
Q.- Then just to clarify, so as you sit here today you don't
remember speaking to any of the male officers about the

issue of what, if any, problems were caused by iëquiring
female officers to assist them wiÛt shakedowns?

A. I cannot recall.
Q. Now, male officers sometimes

10
11

get called off their duty to

assist other ofñcers, too, true?

A.

Yes.
time when Huron Valley was an all women's
i

14

facility, still is, but when you were
be, say, a hundred or so people, maybe more, that are

15

actively working there at any gìven time like on any given

i1s

16

shift?

13

L8

A. Uh-huh (Yes).
Q. ls that bue?

19

À

20

Q.

17

!14

iro
l t't

Yes.

i"
irg

2r

And during any given shift Ûre number of times that people
are called off a particular assignment to assist somewhere

i20
t2L
t

22

else in the facility, how often does that occur?

23
24

25

À

I cannot tell you what the frequenqr would

O.

I

has been marked as Exh¡bit 4?

À

A position descriPtion-

Q.

For...?

A" Yard control officerQ. OkaY. Very good'

I

be' I would

not be the person that would be contâcted, it would be a
shift supervisor, shfü command'

lzz

iz¡
24
25

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): All right. Can you identifo what

And this is a BFOQ.only posit¡on according to

Fxhibit 4?

À

Are you asklng me a question?

Q. Yes. Yes.

À

lt is. ltsays on the boüom of the documentthat'Thls
is a gender based BFOQ posltion-" Accordlng to the
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Page 80

Page 78
t

document then, yes, Ît ls a BFOQ pos¡tion descriptÍon'
Do you recall thls being a position that the group that

Q.

2

4

A.

t do not

Ã

a.

Æ right

recall. There were'.'

6

I

A- That was a long time ago- I dont remember'
Q. All righl Did you ever speak to any men who were
assigned to the ¡ard area conceming how conven¡ent or not
convenìent ¡t was to have female coneclions ofñcers

1

onlY?

10

1L

t2

Q.

Ar¡y other reason?

IJ

A

lf a prisoner ls suspected to have cont¡aband on some type

11

down prisoners'

t5

righl

Q.

Æ

11

À

That basically would be the main reason.

Q.

Hor,v

19

A

l'm going to try and work

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Sure,.l'llask lhaL Then rny

22

next question will be whether it was arry differenl

23

O.

(BY

MR KENT-BRYAND: But after it became allfrmale how

-

many yard officers

25

Acouple of mlnutes. ltdêpends onthe person. lt

15

Q.

Well, justVplcally. A couple minutes?

16

À

Probably three to five mlnutes.

19

And, aga¡n, it does depend. lf t}te female is
wearing an outer coa! if there ls suspicion that she has
something like hldden ln her bra it may be a shakedown

20

tlat is a more detalled shakedown'
lf lt ls suspected thât

?I

became all female in MaY of 2009?

2T

Oh, I see vr'hat you're saying.

a male about

depends on what ls belng shaken down.

18

-

dont recall a conversaüon w¡th

þicallytake?

L7

MS. MILLER Are you talking about âfter ¡t

20

Q.

Talking about shakedorns, hor,/long does a shakedon¡n

14

many yard officers were there at any given time?

I8

I

A.

13

Arry-olhçr reason?

16

thal

À

t2

of weapon on her she would neèd to be cuffed and shaken
down and escorted to a secure area for stdp search'

r4

assist ttrem with shaking dorvn female prisoners?

9

Q. OkaY.
A- Staff on any asslgnment are to shake

24

And were there ever any striP searches that

6

ñve prisoners Per daY.

10

dont recall.

emanated from the Yard areã?

Staff assigned to the yard are responslble to shake down

A-

9

OkaY.

I

knot, BFOQ female

you

I

Q.

4

I do not recall'

The yard position, why was the yard position, if

7

À

2
3

you desøibed discussed being BFOQ female only?

3

1

-

And prisoners do

lt

22

as often as they can, take a loose stitchlng in their

23
24

llning ofthelr clotlrtng to move contraband from one
location to another. lf those type of thlngs are

23

suspected then naturally the shakedown would be

-

would

Page 81

Page 79
Okay,

1

À

My memory ¡s not what ¡t used to

5

Q.

OkaY.

6

À

I

dont remember how many yard posit¡ons rlght off of the

top of my head.

'1

Prior to the facility becom¡ng all female werÊ there men
befemdle area?

Q.

that worked the yard position in

a

Your quest¡on fs priof

10

A.

11

Q. Yeah, prior

14

be. I want to say

poss¡bly slx.

A

12

Please repeat the questlon'

-

to the facility becoming all female werê there

men working thè yard in the female part of the compler?

Okay. And weæ there any reports of there belng any

Q.

problems with men being able to perform shakedo¡tns with

15

a female oflcer

16

the assistance of

1?

facility became all female?

in the yard befoæ the

A.

I

19

Q.

D¡d you ever speak with

don't recall.

-

À

15

Q.

And they can be male or female?

15

À

They can be, Yes.

T1

Q.

AII

2t
22

by having to assist men in shaking

2.0

dorn female prisoners

24

A- You're asking

25

O. Rishl

me before

lt became one facll¡tf?

righl And

if a yard officer is a female here at a

male inmaie, true?

À

That ls

true. lf there ts a female that ls a yard off¡cer

2r

aLwoodland they could ln theory shake down a male

z2

prlsoner, yes.

23

in the yard area?

Yes.

men's.facility the female yard offcer cãn þat down the

19

You knclw, kind of similar

series of questions here' Did ¡ou ever speak or orerhear
any complaints offemales aboú any inconvenience caused

23

11¡

1€

18

20

take ¡onger becauÊe the person ls be¡ng - theyre lookfng
1
for something very, very speclfic and so they would want
2
to be quite detailed'
3
But I would say typically three to f¡ve minutes'
4
5 Q. Okay. And now in thè case where, you know, say its
6
w¡ntertime and there's coats and that sort of thing' the
?
male officer could inspecl the coat for contraband' true?
I
lt would be removedfrst from the female, but then the
9
male officler coulil inspect the coat" true?
10 A Hecouldaccord¡ngtopol¡cy.
11 Q. R¡ght. All righl
Now, here at this fac¡lity I assume there are
I2

yard officers were there at any

given time?

2
3

Hovr' many

Q.

lthink what youtre saylng as

¡t's cunently constituted

2A

there arent any women assigned to yard here at Woodland?

25

ls that what You're imPlYing?
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Page 82
1

Q.

ForwhatPosition?

2

A.

Theworking title ¡s the gaté conbo¡ officær.

And they can shake dowr male prisoners. That is really

3

Q.

your question And so Yes and Yes'
All right And in the yard women are not supposed to be

A

in a state of undress, true?

6

2

A, We can assign
Q. Okay.

J

A-

1

4

q

women to yard to anwver your question

A,

Q.

6

I

A. We're talking - Ol¡ uæ're
Q. I switched back, as I do.

9

À

"1

.

10

13

O.

1{

À

I don't recall. l'm sorry, I dô not ¡ecall'

Q. All risht Do you

r2

À

The women's... The Huron Valley Women's Facllity hãs marry
gate Þass prfsonqs.

13

.

TA

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): At Huron Valley women were not

have any knovdedge es to why that

position was considered BFOQ female only?

11

THEWTNESS: Yes. Thafstrue' Conecl
MR. KENT-BRYANT: lwasn't. lwasn't.

I2

posiüon''

d

earlier?

9

about the COs.

11

discussed

the group meeting among admìnistølols that you sPoke of

I

MS. MILLER: She was hoping you weren't tålking

The documènt reeds "This is a gender based BFOC¡

a, Al righl NsìÀt, is this a positionlhatwas

7

bask to female.

Okay.

10

And this was a BFOQ femal+only position at Huon Valley
Women's: ls lhat true?

ForcorrecüonsGrmlnologyagatepassprisoner

a)

ls a prisoner that works outslde of the gates and

16

therefore pass tJrrough the gated area to and from an

1l

A. Correct Yes, sir. Correct.
Q. ln the yard area?

L8

À

Thätiscorrecl

1B

19

Q.

The same for food serv¡ce, true?

19

Correcl
Lefs restate your quest¡on about food service'

20

À

I can only speculate.

2L

Q.

You donl kno¡,r as you sit here today?

Women were not supposed to be in a state of undress in the

22
'23

A

No, no, no. You asked me whY ls iL

24

À

supposed to be in a state of undress?

15
r-6

20

'A-

2T

22

Q.

food service area, right?

23
24

Traditionally and typically t}lat is conect

Á-

Q.

Okay. And why did that necessitate that thls be a BFOQ

female-only position?

Q.

25

Food service is an assignmentwhere women have

25

âss¡gnment.

17

Right.

And l'm Just golng to g¡ve you my speculation of why
is. That female prisoners lravêrse the gates and they

it

Page 85

Page 83
1
2

an hour, and by lt being a

-

rust the mere

-

Or you wouldn't

3

15 minutes or

4

species of a female you would ñnd that

5

find. Thafs certalnty not appropriate English' Please
strlke that.

6
1
B

1
2
3
4
5
6
?
I
9

solled tl¡elr clothlng or thelr garment and would need to
change. Food servlce ls an assignment that ¡s longer than

Q. No, go ahead. I understand whatyou're safng.
A" lt could not - tt would not be unnormal or unnatural for

mustbe shaken down and strip searched as well.

Q.

Ah^/ays have to be strip searched?

A

Comlnglnfromanoutsldedetallwhereyouhaveaccessto
the publfc and contraband, thafs correct
How many ofñcærs were assìgned at any given time to the

Q.

gate?

À

One. Atsh¡ftchangêtherewasasecondofflceradded,or
if there was heavy traffic or during unusual events I
should say with hlgh volumes of traffic fl¡er€ would be

10

Ìyomen to on a long-term asslgnmer¡t that would be foui
hours, five, slx hours to ma¡rbe not have - they would

11

need to maybe change occasionally or more often than you

11

r2

would find in a men's facillty for purposes that are

t?

Because the way you answered

14

one, and then at shift ctrange they uould add another?

9

1{

Q.

Ofpersonal hYgiene?

15

À

That is correct

16

O.

17

All

rishl And that

A.

Correct

t9

Q.

All right

20

O.

18
20

the rePorter.)

2T

marked as ÞÔibit

24

please?

A.

bY

2?

(BYMR. KENT-BRYAI{Ð: Okay. Handingyouwhafsbeen

5.

23

Can you identÌff this document

lt is a posltlon des€riptlon.

You said one, and then

MS. MILLEFU OkaY.

MR KENI-BRYANT: Right Thafswhatl
understood.
THE WTNESS: Thank you for-dariffing.

19
(Deposition E¡fribit Number 5 was marked for

thal

THE WTNESS: That is conect

1?

¿5

25

MS. MILLER Can I just ask you to clariry?

lþ

u/ould be performed in the restroom

identification

2T

two.

t15

area?

18

22

10

MS.MILLER ThafsokaY.

O.

(BYMR KENI-BRYAÑD: So during before the facility

becãme allfemale do you recallany men being assignedto

gate contol officer?

24

A- Yes,ldo.

25

Q.

And did those men shake

dom

or search fèmeles?
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1

A

2

O. All ríght \Matwas done instead?

3
4

A- Severalthlngs.
Q, Okay. Tell me.

5

A.

lÂte

would attêmpt to pull

lfs

6

re-ally

-

a fernale

from another asslgnment

And when I say several thlngs I

7

should have sald several asslgnments or locat¡ons, we

Þ

would pull a female from that asslgnment orthat locaüon'

9

1
mean,arewetalkingacouple? Arewetalkingacoude
2
dozen?
3 A- lt depends on hor many gate pass ass¡gnments we m4/ have
4
as þ how ma¡ry prisoners may go through the gate to be
5
sÍlp seatched.
6 Q, Andthestripse€rchofñcer,howfaris,lmeaninspace,
?
is the strip search officer typically ftom the gde
I
officer?
9
À Maybe 3{)feet. You're back atWomen's Facllþ now,

No,

Q.

All rigt¡t Was there a placewtrèretypically trefemale

10

was drawn from?

10
11

A.

r2

Q. Allright

t3

A

Nottyplcally

.arentyou?

11

Q. Conecf. Conect

!2

À

Space and mlleage and measurements ls not Ery expertise, I

really need that on the record, lfs not

be made to use the sbip search

13

14

ofñcer, because t}re ship search officer was closer to

14

Q.

OkaY.

I5

the gate area.

15

À

lwould say maybe30to 50 feet.

16

Every attemptwould

Q.

Okay.

rt

Now, there's not

-

I didnl see a speciñc

16

Q.

Okay. Wth¡nvoíce dislance?

l7

À

No. Theä a¡e gatesthatseparatethe individuals-

A,

18

position description for a sbip search officer, Was

18

19

there... was there such a posïtion description, or is it

19

À

part of another posÎtion?

20
21.

A

22

not? Dld you have that?
Q. I have not seen iL But that doesn't mean it doesn't
exisl I mean, this is wtry we do diicovery to see uihat we

23
24

There's no posÌSon descriptlon for a shakedown ofñcer,
ls there

25

Okay. So do they radio when lhey need assistance at the
gale?

Theycould,yes.

2L

Q.

ls that typlcally what is done?

22

A.

They could radlo or they

23

Q.

Okay. All tigi¡t

do and do not have.

pick the phone up.

The strip search oficerwhen not conduding a

24
25

couli

strip search or

nd

performling a shakedo\¡tn at the gatè

Page 89

Page 8?
But it could have been somebodythat had a

1

d¡fierent name, I dont
3

A-

-

The gate ofñcer ls basically relieved by

the person that does the sbip searches.

4

6

No. We mul$

knor.

area, what is that individual doing?

1

2

Do You?

A.

4

a.

All right

5

A.

The strip search officer could be the cont¡ol center

6

You may not find a positlon descript¡on because that
asslgnment is tmdltlonally ln addltlon to other dufies.

3

Q. OkaY.
A- So that could bE the control center ofñcer

1

officer,

7

I

Q. All right.

I

Q. Right Rlght.

9

A-

What does a strip search oñcer do? I mean,

9

sometímes I have to ask these questions that maybe seem

10
11
T2

obvious,

A

1{
15

t6

bú tell me wlat the strip search

lt could be a person that ls

You won't probably ñnd a

lf

youïe þoked at

our staffing sheets

-

their

!2

stafñng sheets you may not see that llsted as a staffing

conducts a strip search to ensure tl¡at a prisoner ls not

I4

however, we don't get staffing for..-

in possesslon of contraband.

t5

Shakes down female prisone¡s when there is a male on

Q. Okay. Does

the sbip search offcertypically perform the

r1

strip searcfres of prisoners even if the request frr

18

strip search doesnt emanate from the gate area?

19

À

20

Q.

he

Strip search officer.

Q.

16

À

Correct

17

O.

Right
All righL But it sounds like-typically there's

18

a person on duty who ls going to be primar¡ly charged with

19

Yes.

performlng the strip searches during any gfuen shifr; is

Okay. Nor, and I really have no idea, so hou many, in arry

that true? And it might be the control center off¡cer?

2T

givenshifr, lefs say, and maþe tte shifts are

2L

22

difierent, hc^ , many women go through the gate area per

?2

A"

23

shift that need to be shaken dorì,n?

23

O.

Okay.

24

A.

I

25

Q.

Sure.

z4
2q

-

descriptlon.

10
11

officer does?

that functlons

as çontrol center offfcer and strlp search officer and
shakedown officer and gate relief, lf you follow me.

A.

I can't answer

Q.

I mean, do you have any

thaL I don't

-

have the answer fo tÌ¡aL

I mean, is there any

range?

I

That ls pretty much true'

dowantto add, and if I may.
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Page 90

À

1

2

lt's been a wtrile since l\ve worked at the women's
facility and exactty every space, and distance, and
location l'm jugt not going to be able to recall a hundred

1

3

Q.

percenL

4

À

And so

Q.

Right

À

-and thafs what Im sPeaklng of'

4

Q. Right

5

6

lfs hard to be

I
I

sitting in a room like this and esämating distance and
this sort of picture you have in your mind, so I

9

10

understand

1t

you know

thal

!4
15

- Well, let's just use the gate officef

Q.

Okay. Did you conhíbute to them in any way as far as you
know?

L1

À

18

A.

Once the converslon was compleüed the portlon of the

All

right

position as of the conversion of fte

16

all-femalefaciffi

t'Ì

À

All risht All right

18

A. N right

Now, I believe there will be some testimony that

So is the gym officei Posil¡on, was that a nertr'

15

l'm sorry. I don't remember.

19

the west enbance wh¡ch we galned had a

sym.

Q.

L4

do not know

Didüey construda gym orwas something

facilþ which was

13

I

16

À

T2

À

Þcilþ to

an

ldontrecall,

19

Do you recall vr,frether the gym officer position

20

was one of fre positions your group discussed beæming a

20

the, let's say in he case of Exhibit

2T

service position description, that the sbip search
requiremeni was added after or at the time of, I should

ZL

22

23

say, the facility bec¿rme an all women's facility' Do you

?3

24

know whethe¡ oI not thafs true?

24

Q.

You dont remember if lhat was a part of your d¡s$ssion?

25

A.

Correct Wasthatyourguestion?

25

'À

I

1

which was the food

22

dont knowthat to betrue or nol

Page
1

Q.

(Deposition Exhibit Number

3

identification by the rePorter.)

A

O.

7

I
9

was marked for

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): Could you identiry the document

that's been marked as Exhibit 6, please?

5
6

6

À lfs titled positlondescription.
Q. And this is fpr the worklng title of gym officer?
A. Yes.
Q. Okay. What does a gym officer do?

A

1{

Correctlons emPloYees'

1{

Q.

!7
18
20

A.

2l

Q.

25

A.

11

locker rÞom? I mean, was it a pbce where people changed

r2

dothes or was it a place vñere hey went to the bahroom?

Q.

All

rishl Hor

many gym oñcerswere there at arry given

lime?

15

1ö

A.

19

Q. Okay. What

I don't remember.

20

A.

Okay. All right

ZL

Q. Okay. Oneandtwo?

22

À

Yes.

23

Q.

All

Okay. When

dld there

startto be

at

a gym?

any time vrhen you were theæ

Excuse me.

24

Let me retraci that.

When I arrlved ¡n January of 2005 we had a food

25

Tornyknowledge?
There was one on each shifr that the gym was open'
shiftswas it oPen?

Thatwould have been

Àlll

and the P.lVl shifi-

tight
No¡', other than in lhe lockèr room ì^ære \r/omen

allorved to be ¡n a state of undress in the grym area?
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in the gym was this a rest room or a

Q. Right

afier January of 2005 any males being gym officers?

23

right Wel!

L7

Do you remember

22

All

A.

dldnt have a gym.

Q.

was a part of your

undress.

Q.

tþ

When I arrived ln 2005 ¡f memory serves me corectly we

A.

19

24

Now, when you anived in January of 2005 were some of the

gym offcers male?

-!b

ff that

discusslon.

9

r2

15

sorry, I don't remember

I Q. Yes. Yes,itwas.
2
Doyou knorvr,vhy fre gym officer position was
3
designated BFOQ female onlY?
4 À The requ¡rementthat prlsoners are to be shaken down. And
5
the gym also had a rest room area,which ofcoursewould
6
require - I mean, ¡t wouldn't requke, but lt would Just
?
be kind ofloglcal lfp¡isoners wentinto f}le restroom
I
area ifs at a polnt where they would be ln a sHe of
1,0

11

I'm

Page

A gym officer supervises prisoners during thelr leièure
time ac{vity. A gym officer asslsts ln the security
patrol of group activ¡ües, wh¡ch may include outside

10

BFOQ female-ontY Position?

A.

91-

Okay.

2

-

converted to a gym afrer t¡at?

11

position, do you know who drafted those?

TJ

O. Right

10

Just by the way, these position descriptions, do

11

Okay.

ifs still safe ûo say that we didnt have a gyn
Q. A[ right Sülldon't have a gym?
A. We dld not have a gyíL You asked about January of 2005

5

lunderstand. Iunderstand. Andyougot¡ton

And thats not uncommon at all.

I

hou¡s.

2

the record.

6

92
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Page 94

A- No, sir..
Q. All right.

1
2

1

donT have an exact number or date, or I cant say how

2

rnany instances per daY.

complaints ftom any female conections officers having to
assist male conection officers in the gym area to perform

4

O. ls there a record oft¡atsomewhere,
A- I can'tbe positive,

5

Q,

shakedowns?

5

Now, did you ever receive direc{ly any

3
4

6

À

"I

don't recall that

I

I

Q.

9

A

ln

-

Oh, go ahead.

I don't recall that a female complained to me about
anythlng reláted ø the gYrn
Q. Okay. And do you ever recall a strip search emanating

10
1L
13

20

?I
22

25

2

t5
16

18

A. ThafscorecL

19

Q.

dont

(Depqsition Exhiblt Number

'

7

20

was marked for

ldentlfieation bY tha rePorter.)
(BY MR. KENT-BRYANI-): All right. Can you identify

O.

A position descrlPtion.

Q.

For what Position?

A.

Electronic mon¡tor off¡cer.

Q.

And is this a position that you recall the group

Electronlc monitor monltors cameras throughoutthe
Are there any cåmeras that are actually pointed at any
area where women are allowed to be in a state of undress?

A.

The¡r

cell, lf you have

a pr¡soner thet ¡s on observaüon

status, ¡n addlt¡on to there belng a physical person

T2

A.

Conect

22

Q.

All right How many offcçrs are typically in the contol

À

I pauèe becausel'mthlnklng'

?5

Q.

Uh-huh (Yes).

Page 97

Do you ever recãll a time whlle you were there where

14

cameras were po¡nted into cell areas?
A. lf you have an observatlon, prlsoner on observat¡on, the

15

Q.

16

L7

camera would be in addidon to the lndlvldual tbat would

17

x8

provide obsewaüon for the prisoner. So' yes'

1S

Between ñrvo and three.

Q.

All right
And do the officers inÛre contolcenterhave
different r€sponsibilities if üere's more than one?

A- Yes.
Q. Andwouldoneofthèmbeheelectonicmonitorofficen

À

22

A. Yes.
Q. How ofren did fhat happen?

23

À

When a prlsoner was on observatlon status'

23

24

Q.

I mean, and hor¡, ofien did that happen?

24

t<

,A" A prisoner could be on observat¡on status at anyt¡me.

À

25

.

fUtymemorydoesntserveineaswell,l'll repeatthal

Q.

Okay.

À

The otrer offfcer could be the ofñcer that is tl¡e count

oficer. That person ls

the ¡ndlv¡dual that ¡s

Î¡e mastêr

the r¡astet count boards and the moveme¡¡t in and out of the
fac¡l¡ty, ¡n addiüon to BHny other duties.

Q.

And people in the

contol-

officers in the conÍol

cenþr, do they have arry shakedown rcsponsìbilities?

À

Yes. We dlscussed tlrat earlier'that that person ls
tradi$onally the one that does the strakedowns, the sbip
searches.

Q. AI ¡isht Okay.

22

I

Yes.

Q. Andwhataretheothers?

20

question was do you recall thd happening?

2T

1L

À

19

But my question'was, and maþe you anwvered lt, my

Q,

20

center?

2A

1
2
3
r¡
5
6
?
I
9
10
11
1,2

position?

Q.

2L

95

discussing in terms of it being a BFOQ femaleonly

10

The eleclronics offcers, üey're located in the control

centef?

23

Exhibit 7?

A

facility.

19

are not pointed inside the cells, tue?

x7

À

t6

¡ssue.

men ever worked as a gYm officer, true?
No, I don't recall, I reallY

lt

Q. .Ottrertran when someone's on observation sbtus cameras

thed. You don't recall one way or the otherwhether any

6

15

Anyttring else?

gym area?

7

14

Those are documented itens and thafs nonnally detêrmlned

would be su¡cidê precaufion or a eelf'lnJurious behavlor

called ¡n

A- I don't rècall whether the group d¡scussed th¡s one.
Q. And what does the electronic monitor off¡cer do?

11

Ä

'Q,

!Á

4

9

Self-lnjurious béhavíor-

for permission to have a strip search performed from the

A.

3

A

11

Page
1

Any otherreason?

9

Sulclde precaufion'

by CüUIHP, so It would be a quaÍrfied mental health person

23
24

Q,

thãt makes a determinaüon ofthese two scenarios wl¡ere

t7
t8
19

À

I
10

A. I don't recall if it occurred' I don't remember'
Q. And I think I asked you this. Gettíng maybe a little bit

r.6

7

x3

T4
15

And for what reasons would a Prisoner be put on

observalion status?

rz

fom the gym area; in other words, an ofñcer

r2

do you know?

So

I undersbndwtratyou're

officer, does that person have

À

saying

nor.

the person thats he electronic-monilor

-

lt may be the electroníc monltor wôo goes to do the
search, lt may be the cont¡ol center

-

stip

fñe count officer
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¡n control center.

1
2
3

Q. Okay.
A- lt could be either one,

lf the electronlc

Page 100
job

1

med¡cal staff that work at the facilfty, lt is thelr

2

to make rounds tl¡mughout the healthcare area.
ln doing such a prisoner could be in the state

monitor officer

4

ís watchlng a prlsoner that is maklng suicidal gestures

4

of undress if thet're being examined by a nurse or doctor,

5

thafs on observation for sufc¡de naturally that person

5

whlch ls what the lntent of the healthcare faclllties ls

6

wouldn't be moved from that asslgnment to go do a

6

for, to provlde medical servlces, and that could fnclude

7

shakedown or strip search.

.

I

physlcal exarn

o

ó

Q.

Right.

9

À

So it could be the monltor officer

Q.

All

righl So in your mind whafs

the distinction between

To answer your

9

10

quest¡on, is lt exclusively the elecfronlc monltor that

10

1l-

does the shakedowns and strip searches, to answer your

11

lnfirmary is a locaüon where prisoners are housed'for

r2

quesfion the answer ls no.

r2

long-term traditionally based on.medical problems,

O.

right All righl

-

a healthcare officer and an infirmary officer?

Á.

The lnffrmary ofñcer, fhey have very lfke du$es. The

ltwould be slmllar
the

13

generâlly severe medical problems that

r4

Going back to the gate officer asslgnment, if

1{

to a hosp¡tâ1, and so just for my descript¡on, and

15

they required asslstance it would likely come from one of

L5

healthcare officer ls the officerthat ls responsible

16

the people in the control center, but not necessarily-qne

Ib

the docto/s office.

particular assignment or the other, it would depend?

1?

Q. Okay.
A. The tnñrmary officer

13

All

1?
18

À

That ls

19

Q.

All right.

correcl

I understand what you're saying.

That is correcl

x8

(Depositlon Exhibit Number 8 wãs marked for

2r

identification by the æporter.)

22

O.

ZJ
24

25

20

.

8.

Q.

2r

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): lwant to shor you what's marked as

Exhibit

Can you ¡dentify that, please?

A. lt's a position description.
Q. For which position?

ls the officer who is responslble

forthe hospital.

19

20

for

All

righi Anö typ¡cally at any

given time how many

officers are assigned to the healthcare and/or infirmary

22

officer position?

23

,d

24

Q.

One per shîft?

25

Â.

CorrecL We dont have a healthcare officer-l¡lìlhen lwas

One, One per posltlon.

Page

Page 99
'

1

À

A reslder¡t unÌt ofñcer,

I

2

Q.

And whatworking title?

2

3

À

Healticare and/or fnfirmary ofñcer.

3

4

O.

Okay. Andthis is a BFOQfemal*only position, true?

4

5

A.

The documer¡t reads'This is a gender based BFOCI position.-

5

A-

6

Q.

At sny time that you were al Huron Vaìleyvias that

6

Q.

not a BFOQ female-only posilion?

1

I

A.

72

I do not recall, because the worldng title ls tworbld..

Q.

Wonld you separate those two in your mind as two difiererl

À

For the purpose of

tlis

meeting I thlnk it

-

lfsJust rry

Q. Andwhatelse?

T2

your questioning because I dontwantto glve information

L4

related to both that could very well be excl¡¡slve to one

15

16

or the other ln a given scena¡io.

15

All tigf¡t. So I'll try and follot'r up on thal
Healthcâre officerrwhat would a healthcare

18

And the reason that it was detemíned 1o be BFOQ female

only's because women míght be seen in a shate of undress?

A" Thatwould

15

Q.

lt is one of the positions that we dlscussed.

9

14

t?

he group disøssing to be BFOQ Þmale onty?

I
10

T7

shfü

Okay. Now, is this one of he positíons batyou recall

A.

be numberone.

Numbèrtwo would be thatthe officers would be requlred to
conduct shakedowns ofthe females.

11

things?

11

on the mldnlght

O.

7

It's a hêalthcare and an lnfirmary,

9

10

wer.

atfhe women's facílþ

Q,

And do you recall ever receiving any complaints eithèr

assist male oficers in the healthcare infirmary area with
shakedowns?

À

Notthatspecificarea
And Id like to clarify. When I lndicated to

18

you that temales complalned all the time because they had

that

19

tb go and asslst ln other areas and lt lefr tbe area

20

they were asslgned to vulnerable, the discuss¡on that was

for the enüre.., I guess ltrs similarto e doctor's
ofice er¡vironment at the Facilþ, 'that is person is

2r

heard was not appllcable to each and every specific

22

locaton orassígnment .

respons¡ble, as the oüler officers, to conductt¡e

23

24

shakedcn¡vns. The heâtthcañ¡ officer prov¡des safety and

24

descripfions you asked about

25

secu¡ity for

?5

various locations, and so Just, you know, for the record

officer do?

19

20

À

2t
22

23

'

The healthcare ofñcer ls the ofñcêr t¡ât ls responsible

-

addldonal safety and securlty for the

lVe noted as weve gone through the poslfion

it

and when we go to the
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Q.

1

Oops. You're absolutely right.
Could you identify Exhíbit 9? I'm sorry.

2

A- lfs

3

a position descripfon.

Q. For what position?
A. The lndust¡ies officer.

4

And is this one of the positions that the group that you

Q.

6

referenced earlier discussed making BFOQ female only?

7

I

A-

I'm sorry, I do not recall.

9

Q.

ls this a posiüon where you recall prior to the fac¡l¡ty

10

becoming all female that men worked on at least some of

11

the time?

t2

A,

opened.

13
L4

15

I was not at t¡e women's facilitywben the lndustries

Q. Okay. So, I mean, this desoiption says ifs a BFOQ
female-only position. lf I asked you why it was

lÞ

determined that this was a BFOQ femaleonlyposition would

T7

you have any information on that?

L8

À

lndusbies would be a position where there ls dangerous

19

tools, cr¡tical tools, the opportunlty to.'. lfs a
voladle posifion where a prisoner could utillz¡ that

2L

posltion in ¡tself as part of escape opportunlty'
Industries posltlon requlred a prisoner to be

22
24

strip searched because of the nature of the tools and
equipment the prisoners are worklng wlth, and of course

25

they would need to be shaken down.

23

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
1o
11
12
13
14
15
16
I7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25

for identification by the reporter.)

Q.

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): All

right

I've handed you

Exh¡b¡t 10. Could you identify Exhibit 10 for me, please?

A" lt's a position descriPtion

Q.

And forwhat position?

A

lt's

Q.

What does a rover officer do?

A,

A rover officer, I believe--. Some facilities define a

a rover

officer.

rover officer as

a

yard rover and some define them as

housing unit rover. I would need to read the position
description to afiempt to knowwtlether this

-

what the

rover did if it would be different for housing as opposed

to yard

-

Q.

Thafsñne.

À

-somayt?

Q.

Yes. Absolutely.

À

We can continue.
I've conf¡rmed

that it does apply to, it is
unil lfs written on the

applicable for a housing

document

Q.

Okay. This particular position.
Now, at Huron Valley were there rovers that were

worting in the housìng units and also not.working in
housing units?

A.

lf memory serves me correctthere is a yard rover

Page

Page 107
So rry response injust experience ln the

1
2

. Deparbnent of Corect¡ons and exper¡ence w¡th worklng wlth

3

female prisoners would be thatthe indusbies position

4

would be a BFOQ posltion because itwould requlre a
prlsoner to be shaken down and strip searched.

5
6

Q. Rigt¡t

But you weren't Part of the decision to make fhe

7

BFOQ designalion forthe indusbies officer at Huron

I

Valley, ùue?

9

Á.

I do.

not recall whether thls was part of the díscussion

10

when we discussed BFOQ posiüons'

1L

faclllty when the lndusbies positlon opened, wàen the

r2

lndusÛies openêd-

I

was not at the

partiorlar buifding opening?
14
15 A- What ì4ou¡d you define as slmilarfacllities?
1 6
Q. WelL let me back up a litüe bil Do you kno\ t wl¡at the
industries officer at Huon Valley does?
17
18 À No, twasnttñe¡ewl¡enthe posiüon opened.
19 O. All rigt¡t So thats a nelrr positir¡rrülen?
20 A Correct
I could assume,.but füafs not appropriate for
2I
22
th¡svenue.
23 Q. I agree.
Okay. Youcansetthataside.
24
(Depositíon É<hibit Numbe||o was marked
25

1
2
3
a
5
6
7
I
9
10
11
12
14

assignment

Q. Lets see if we've got that one here.
A. I really work hard to make sure that memory

serveç me

properly.

Q.

Let me ãsk you this. Was the yard rover position BFOQ

female only?

A. I don't remember.
Q. Do you remember

your working group of which you were a

member discussing the yard rover position in terms of it
being a BFOQ ferhale onlY?

A

ldon'L ldontrecall.

Q.

Okay.

have a yard rover. I thought r¡ve had one at Women's

it

l-5

Facility and I wanted to clarify before I mentioned

16

that my memory fails me, so I wasnt sure if lt was
housing or yard, because at th¡s facilþ I have housing

L7

18

and yard, and lt'sbeen a long time since I've been at

19

Women's and l'm really working to ensure t$at l'm not

20
21

mlxing rovers wrtÌ¡ you knoì¡tr, the t$,o facilities.

Q.

Understood

¿¿

I

want you to assume hypothetically that theie

was a yard rover position at Huron Valley. I think there

23
24

25

was.

A.

I thlnk

there was as well.
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1

2

Q. Or probably still is.
A. I canT be a hundred

4

Q.

6

it

was BFOQed female only. I want

A. Rlght I don't..
Q. Do you know reasons there would be for making the yard

o

9

And I also think that

you to assumê that hypothetically.

5

1

percent positive, but I do think

there was,

3

rover position BFOQ female onlY?

A-

The same reason that you would... I should state that,

10

l'm sorry.
Because the requirement ls that a prisoner

11

-

L2

staff person shake down a prisoner to prevent the

13

introduction of contraband.

14

Q. Right This is not, a yard
posiüon where you'd be

15
16
77
18

19

À

20

-

ln the houslng,

than a rover that

would be in housing?

2r

A.

22

Q.

CorrecL
And so the yard rover position isnt a position where

23

you'd be concemed about prisoners being seen ¡n a state

24

of undress, hue?

25

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
,
f2
13
1¿
15
16
L7
18
19
20
2I
22
23
24
25

¿d True,

to which any of those complainb Pertained?

A" ldonol
Q. All righl

And the rover officer position in housing

units, did they ac{ually enter the housing units? Was

thatpartofthejobresponsibilitf

A" Yes.
Q. All righl

A

They were as.slgned ln the housÍng

unll

Q. Right
(Deposition E:f,ribit Number 11 was marked
for identiñcation by $e reporter.)

O.

(BY MR KENT-BRYAMD: I'm shorving youwfiafs been marked

1. Can you identiry tlat docr¡ment, please?
A. lfsapositiondescription.
as E:fribit

1

Q.

Forwftat position?

À

The positlon title ls an lnpatient and/or RTP medical
alde.

Q.

And what does an inpatienURTP medlcal aide do?

A.

Thls posit¡on orthls person functlons

as would a resident

unltofficer. Theryconbolthesecurity,flowofthe
hous¡ng unit to ensure therê ls no contraband. They're
respons¡ble for shaking down, for provid¡ng addftional
security for when there is gmup
responsible for taklng the

acüvþ The/re

counl They

are to asslst the

Page 113

Page 111
1

Q.

2

do with the shakedown requirements, true?
A, That is true if in fact there is a position that exists

3

and I'm accurate

4
5

So that the reason for BFOQing that position would have to

-

1

doctors, nurses, and so on and so forth, lri maklng rounds,

2

They partlclpate tn Î¡e treafunent team meetlngs regardlng

3

what ls in a prisoneCs best ¡nterest for recovery or

4

d¡scharge from the houslng untl

Q.

Q.

Right. Assume hypothetically. Assume hypothetically
unt¡l we move on to the same topic - or to a different

6

Now, did you ever receÎve any complaints
specific to the yard rover position that males having to

ö

6
1

topic.

7

Nc'\r, do ¡ou recallwhetheryour group discussedwñether

this should be a female-only position?

A-

I do not rccall whether we speclfically dlscussed

I

posftlon, but I wou¡d llke to add, an ¡npatlent/RTP

this

9

med¡cal aide ls an assignment that ls lnslde of a housing

t-0

un¡t and îhls posfüon is exactly comparable for the most

r2

use females to ¡ierform shakedown responsibilities was
causing âny sort of disruption?
MS. MILLER: l'm just going to place objection

t4

complaints about a position you told her to hypothetically

T4

Q, Andhafs

15

assume existed.

15

A.

o

10
l_1

'

-

16

THE WITNESS: That I can't

t7

MS. MILLER: So youte asking her did she

12

17

receive complaints about a hypothetical posit¡on.

x8

THE WITNESS: That I can't really even confirm
myself ¡s a position at Women's.

19

22
23
24
25

a.

Right. All right. Youknowwhatl'll saythat'sfair
enough.
ln fact, why don't I ask you generally. You

mentioned that you overheard complaints and comments from
women about having to be pulled off of an assignment to

Q.

And resident unit officers are in housing?

BFOQed?

And thls is an ln houslng asslgnmènt
But to answer your question, no, I dont recall

16

19

2t

part to a res¡dent un¡t off¡cer.

11

18
20

.urhetherwe discussed thls tpsidon or not.

Q. All right And

so this partiorlar

positioru-

Does this

partianlar pæition pãrlic¡pate in tansportation of the

20

inmates to outside medical Þcilities at all?

22

À lt could.
Q ls there a separate position that does that?

23

A.

2L

Offfcers are,., officers are qualifred witlr weapons, and

24

once an officer ls qualffied they are capable of taklng

25

outslde med¡cal transportaüon runs.
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1

O.

3

O.
6

A-

All

1?

part¡cular fåc¡lity.

right

Q.

7

.

I

Q.

butthey're not allowable now.
Wry is here

-

jYst out of curiosity, \,try

¡s

there a

partiølar officer assigned to the property room?

9

10

a grandfather

clause, there's ltems that were allowable many years ago

6

document, yes' that ls correct thafs

not allowable at that

lm sure there's what we call

5

And this has been designated as a gender-based

- thafs

A.

The properly room

offcer processes catalog orders for the

what lt states here.

11

whole entire facility. So lf you've got 1800 women and

And was this one of the Pos¡t¡ons that u/äs d¡scussed in
your rrrorting group during the conversion process?

t2

thèyre allowed to order up to $150 worth of clothing, or

13

whatever

1{

order once a month up to $150, ln tl,reory yo¡¡ may have 1200

À

I'm

sorry. I do not recall whether thls was one

of the

15

positions dlscussed Ðr noL

15

16

facility that has not been

4

Â- According to the

L3
T4

3

Could you ident¡ry the document

BFOQ position as well, hue?

ll
T?

for identfication by the reporter.)

lt is a pos¡tion descript¡on, and the working title ls

Q.

9

10

property, property that may have come f¡om another

property room officer.

7

I

2

tt¡at is identified or that is marked as Exhibit 12?

5

Property room ofñcer ls responsible to store prisoner

(Deposition Exhibit Number 12 was marked

MR KENT-BRYAñD:

(BY

A.

1

All right.

2

Page 116

l_L 4

Q.

.

onty?

per month, so 1800 women are allo\tèd to

prlsoners order, so you may have 1200 orders.
And then famiþ members, I mean, are

lb

Do you know wÌry this position is designated BFOQ female

iterF

-

lf a

L1

prlsoner ls decreas¡ng the¡r pmperly and they have mo¡e

18

shoes tlran tÌ¡e departnent allows and tùèy want to send

r9

prisoners. The property room officer is basically a

19

those shoes out to a famlly member the propert¡r room

'20

slngle ass¡gnment and that assignment ¡s located in an

20

ofñcer ¡s responsíble to ensure that they're packaged up

2L

area

thafs separated from houslng unib or llv¡ng area.

2r

and tÌ¡e contraband doesn't go out and the contraband

22

doesn't come ¡n with these items,

18

A-

Property room officer has thê respons¡b¡líty to shake down

The property room ofñcer ls trad¡üonally

22
23

afforded a prison worker or prison workers, they may have

2A

a

25

one-to-one posltlon

prison worker assigned, and that would create

-

24

a

sltuation with a female prisoner or

25

Page

15

officer are. I mean, in general.

A-

for

handllng and lssulng properly.

Q.

I got

it

And they work witt inmates who are assisting in

Page 117

1-15

1
female prisoners,
2 Q. All right. And the one to one - Well, str¡ke lhal
3
So the shakedown responsibility, when - Well,
4
f¡rst of all, I guess I have to ask. Are you aware of men
5
ever having occupied the property room offícer position?
6 A. I do not recall.
? Q. All righl Do you recall what men would do in the
property room position if a shakedown were required?
I
9 À Thesamethinghewoulddolnanyotherareawherea
shakedown would be required. He would need to contact
10
control center and they would neêd to rel¡eve a female to
1 I
come and conducttheshakedown.
!2
T4

So the property room ofñcer ls responsible

23

ln general, the property room officer enforces the rules,

the properly room?

1

2

A.

They

Q.

All

tradltlonally are allowed a worker.
right. And that's the one-on-one contac{ you were

talking aboul?

4

Á.

That could occur if there is more

-

if

tlere ls not more

than one prison worker.

6

'l

A.

And typically how many prison workers were there?

ö

A

I

9

Q.

You don't knovf? All right

don't recall.
And the shakedown responsibilitîes, they have

10

-

11

How does someone in the proþerly room

r2

five random shakedowns per day also?

14

officers have the responslbllþ as well, Everyone has

15

the responslbiligr to conductshakedowns,

- They have to do

18
19

20

Q. What's in the property room?
A- Property.
Q. Well, urhose propêrty?

I do not recall for the property roomwhether
specificalþ ffve. I would realþ need to read, you
knor, the doðument ¡n totality to sa¡ you know,
absoluteþ andpositively lfs flve versus three versus

20

one, I

2L

A.

Prlsoner properlY.

2L

propert¡r roorn offlcer.

22

Q.

Okay.

22

16

the règulatlons, they lssue

17

to make rounds.

18

19

23

propefi' thqy're responslble

16
17

And the prisoners, what do they have to do to

It's

Q.

24

24

25

works at all. Tell me how the property room-works.

25

recall what the exact number is for a

All right. Thafs fine.

And the property room wasn'twithin housing, rvas

23

use their pmperty? I dont know how the property room

dont

it?

A.

The

property room ls not - The properfy room ls In a

(Pages ]-1,4
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building where a housing unit ls located' but it's

t-

t
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
L 0
11
12
13
!4
15
15
L1
18
19
20
2r
22
23
24
25

-

O. But not in the unit?
Ä. That fs correcL

2

Q. All righl

4

And so we're not certain wtlat the responsibility

5

oñcerwas with regard to random

6

of the property room

7

shakedcn¡vns, but they would have responsibility for
if the need arose witlt prison employees, or

shikedo ns

prison workers within the property room, true?

Õ

1.0

À

l'm sorry, whafs your question?

11

e.

Well,

if there was

some need to shake

dcrwri a prison

worker

within the property

L2

that would be a responsibil¡ty of

1.3

room, that uould be a responsibility of the property room

14

officer, lrue?

_15

A. Thafscorecl

x6

O. All rigltt

And if ilwere a male theywould have to call

out to control or to a suþervisor to have a femãle assis-t

1?

in the shakedown, true?

18
19

-

À

Thatist¡ue,
Prisoners on a work assignment are shaken down

20
2L

when they report to the assignmenl \lVhen they leave the

22

assignment there ls no lf they need to be shaken down.
a prisoner is worklng ln an area with other prisone¡s'

23

lf

2A

prcpedy such as another prisone/s headPhones, such as

25

.properly that another person has purchased, they have to

Page
1

be shaken down before they leave to make sure they

?

don'L,,

3

Q.

Bef3re lhey leave the housing unit?

4

À

Before they leave thelr assignmenl

¡f

6

Q.

7

À

No, I

we could visualize

gotyou. I gotyou.

I mean,

we donT war¡t them to steal other indivíduals'

.8

properly ãnd leave the pmperly roomwith'rt and so

9

they're shaken down when tbey leave, that assignment food
seMce, when they leave assignments.

L0
11

Q, Aæ they shaken

to

go on be assignments?

!¿

14
15
16
11
18
1 9
20
2r
zz
?3
24
25

dorr,n when they leave lhe housing unit

Q. All right

A- lfs
Q.

But as a matter of course, are hey?

notmandatory,

No\rv,

when they retum from lhe assignments are

theyshaken down?
The property ¡oom ofñcer conduc{s their shakedowns prior

tothem leavlng the property roorn

Q. Allright Andif itwerearnalethemalewouldcallafemaÞ

Q.

b

-

To narrow it

Okay.
(Deposiäon Exhibit Number 13 was marked
for identification

O.

by

the reporter.)

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): Can you identifo Exhibit 13,

please?

À

lfs

Q.

And thafs for the school ofîcer posit¡on?

À

Working title is school officer, yes,

Q.

And do you recall whether this is one of the positions

a position descriPtion'

that your group discussed mak¡ng BFOQ female only?

A

I'm sorry, I do not recall.

Q.

Do you know why this position was designated BFOQ female

only?

À

The design of the facílity is the restroom area is almost

similarto an open bay style with ¡ust

a very low cement

wall, so there would be privacy issues related to female
prisonerswhenthey're usingthe restroom, and alsothe
requlrement of tte shakedowns as vr¡ell.

Q.

Okay. And dealing with he requirement of the shakedowns

w¡th regard to the school officer, first, atany gìven

time is it just one school officer or is there more than
one?

Page
r
2
3
{
5
6
?
I
9
L0
11
rz

A. To my knowledge ifs just one.
Q. All righl And if that officer is male

performthâtshakedown, hue?

br

assistance?

A-

He can't shake the.female down.

Q. Right
A. He would

need to call his supervisor and hls supewisor

would need to assign a female officer.
ln all ofthese scenarlos one ofñcer, a male

officer can't call

Q.

I understood

a

female officer from her asslgnmenl

thal I misspoke. I knowwhat

you've said.

Now, for school how many prisoners are typically

14

A

I'm notsure, sir.

15

Q.

All right
Are they accompanied by housing offcers ât the

I7

school?

18

À

No, they're not

to

Q.

So fom your understanding it's just the school offcer

and the female pdsoners?

20
2L

A.

22

O,

Correct
nn¿, you knorv,-again, ltake it that you don't æcall

Ár Correct

23

receiving any specific complaints specific to the school

Q.

Did you ever recefue any comPhints or have arry

24

officer position where females complained that having to

informaüon that that evercaused a problem wih the

25

assist the males with shakedown was burdensome?

(Pages 11-8 to
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À
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À
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I
2
3

A, CorrecL
Q. The -

1

À

?

z

l'll saythis, though, lf I mayadd -And I apologlze if

off. I'll say thls, if I may add. The school,

4

I cut you

5

the ¡ndustries, the recreational building, those are ln

only?

Women in an off-s¡te hospltal, as ln anyone in an off-slte

5

hospital are ln the state of undress. We're not normally
in a hospltal bed clothed.

6

pretty far proxlmity from your traditional housing units

6

based on the physical layout of the fac¡l¡ty.

1

I

And the point that I'm making ls thls.

And when the doctor or nurse comes ln to conduct

I

th¡s

And do you recal¡why this position was BFOQed female

À

4

1

¡n

AQ.

Thls ls one of the posltlons that I recalf us discuss¡ng.

the physlcal exam of the prisoner that usualllt requires

9

very casual conversat¡on thatweiust cãll

l-0

officer to come and assist ln a shakedonn

1-1

not as casual

I2

one locat¡on to another. And lf there ls kind of an

13

emergent s¡tuat¡on

1{

asslst ln a shakedown, well, cont¡ol centerwould actually

T4

15

ãuthorlze that person to be released from their

15

16

assl gnment and dependl

16

exam is performed

1?

ft's a bit of a dlstance-

L7

screened from people walking in and other pat¡ents, and so

18

forth. ls that not the situation with the off-site

18
19

20

23

a good distance

from

L2

f¡at a mde calls for a female to

n

g.

on thç-urg-e¡qy--ol the nature

À

¡n

À

The officer has to

the office/s job to provlde

-

theyJust canT leave,

No, I know. But typically in a hospital when the phys¡cal

-

Holcl on

-

the area, the bed area is

hospital officer?

A.

t

cant say that's a hundred pèrcent true any or all of

thetime.

22

Q.

Are you saying it's not true, oi do you just not know?

23

A-

lt's safe to say I donT know.

2A

O.

All

righl

.

25

I dont remember. l'm trying to recall how it's made,

- lfs

comes ln the oFlcer cant

Q.

19

20

is it your understand¡ng that that examination would

coverage forthe prisoner. They can'L.. lf the doctor

2L

there, conect?

Br¡t

not be screened frDm the off¡cen

13

walls aren't very high in the bathroom?

There are also stalls

Q.

11

À lfs the physlcal design of...
Q. of the báthroom.

24

25

that, because it's

10

ls Just really

Q. Do you have an est¡mate of what the distance is?
À No, I don'L
Q. You also mentioned the privacy concems because the cement

2r
22

as

theytake off,

9

a female

All

dght

Do you recall there being any complaints or

Page 125

Page 123
I know

1

thattherê ls

a cement banler and an

entrance on llke the right and the lefr slde ofthe

2

3

reshoom.

3

I

4

comments about off-site hospital officers seeing women in

1

2

dont recall.

a state of undress?

A

4

Excuse me l'd like to go back to your original questlon
about,. Would you just repeat your last question,

5

O.

All right

5

please?

5

À

There's absohrbly some type of dMders, but I dont

6

Q. Right

recall whether lfs a stall, or a stâll door. ljust..

7

I

a.

Æ right And women are not

allo\¡r/ed to be in a shte

of

undress in the school area, bue?

9

Do you recall receiving any complaints or comments

conceming off-site hospital officers seeing women in a

7

state of undress?

8
9

A.

I'd like to go to the question before thaL

10

À

Correct

10

Q:

Oh, I have no idea whatthe questlon before thatwas.

11

Q.

And you can't see them ¡n a state of undress in be

11

,d

The questlon before that you asked is the

bathroom area from the scfiool ãrea, ùue?

L2

officer

!2

basícally present when the prisoner is in the state of

office/s (sic.) bedsidq and I said - my response raras I
can't say tlrat thafs true a hundred percent of the time
or all of the time. And you lndicated, well, then is it
safe for me say lhat I'm not sure, and-l indlcated that
that was a fair ansruer.
l'd like to rtract my sãying that it is not

L4

(Deposltion Exh¡b¡t Number 14 was marked

r4

15

for ldenfification by the reporter.)

15

15

O.

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): Can you please identiff Exhibit 14?

15

1?

À

lfs a position description

17

18

Q.

Forwhatposition?

18

19

À

lfs for working title of offcite hospitål officer.

19

20

Q.

And this is a BFOQ îèmal+onv pcisifon?

20

2I

À

As defined by the document 'Thls ls a genderbased BFOQ

2T

Q.

Just go ahead..

22

Á.

lt is true that an officer is required to keep basic

posîtlondeslgnated for fernale ofñcers.'

?2

true.

And is his one of lhe positions thatyou recallyour

23

visual contaet of a prisoner when the prisoner is on

2A

group d¡sc{¡ssing prior to the convers'ton of the facility

24

when the prisoner ls in an outside hospital.

25

to femaþ onv?

25

23

Q.

Vlsual contact may,.. lt could mean different
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2
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3

About 10:02 a.m.
GARY E. MANNS,

4
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5
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6
7

Ð(AMI}{ATTON BYMR. FETT:

Q.

Mr. Manns, pleåse state your

9
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Gary E, Manns.
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10
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Appearing on behalf of the Defendant.

!4

t1
L2

full name for the record.

And you'are empltiyed by the Mfchigan Deparknent

of

Corrections?

A.

Yes.
.-^t^..^J

L..¡L^

n^--J-^-.

15

A

Overtwenty-e¡ght years.

16

Q.

And what's your present Posiflon?

7

I7

A"

Training administrator,

I

18

O- OlGy. Were you ever personnel dlrector?

9

19

A.

Years ago, lrom '96 to à006.

0

20

A

O¡€y. Tefl me about¡oureducaüonal background.

L
2

2L
22

A" . Bachelor's from Oentral, psy.chologyO- OI<a),. And haveyou ever glven a deposiüon befure?

3

21

A"

Lots of them.

4

24

Q.

Have t evertaken your deposition?

q

25

A.

You're so frmiliar. I mean

5

6

huøn4døps.æm
7s+761-5328
Est¿bu.Êbe¿l 1Ã 197¿

^3

Correcüons?

-

1- (Pages l- to

4)

Nowacki

oT Corrections
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v. State of Michigan

Departm.ent
i¡lanns
Gar.Y

Pag'e

Page

5

1 Q, I loqkedatyou,lknowthisguy.
e A. Yeah.
a Q. Did you tesfi in the Lindsay case, Dick Undsay's

1

A.

1985, Apr¡l 7th of 1985.

2

Q.

Pretty good you remember

4

case?

4

Yes,

5

that

All righL And dld you.have anyotheir

3

fut¡-time employment before that? I mèan cí¡rêer-wise'

5

A

6

Q. Thatmusthavebeen iL

6

7

A,

7

Yes.

not summer,

A
O

No.

Okay. Have ¡ou been

-

have you remalned continuously

emp)oyed by Conections?

Q- Thatwasyearsago.

8

A.

A long time ago.

9

A.

Yes.

x0
11

Q.

Okay, All righL So you've testified a

10

Q.

All rlght. And, okay. I didntnoticethatyou

t2

A.

13

a.

B

lot

you know

11

changed tttles here. l'm looldng at some

Uh-huh.

r2

correspondence that you sent to CMI Service.

nl just irighlight what I thlnk are the ones tlrat

13

A.

Yes.

L4

Q.

We'll get to that ln a minub.

the rules.

t4

bear repeating.

15

The

Okay.

15

first rule, of course, ls to give

verbal responses ratherthan a nod ofthe head or, God
a gesture. We need yes or no to yas-or'no

16

forbid,

18

quesüons ratherthan uh-huh or uh-uh

18

O. Okay.

x9

A.

.

20

unclearwhich lt probablywill be and it's not

2T
)a

understandable to you,

23
24
25

Jus{

ask

rne

to rephrase lL

25

2

of the time

went to deputy director, and now

So when you say you went to deputy dirêctor, you're

Q.

talking aborjt deputy director of the whole shêbang?

À

Of thewhole depärimen[ Yes.

Page I

6
1

So you were the personnel director, then the deputy

Q"

dlrector?

Generally speaking, your attomey may make

3'

'director,

l'm the adminlsfator over training'
"

24

brealç just if there's a question on the

table, answer that and then take the break.

Went into labor relations, was a personnel officer at
personnel

23

a'

as a correction officer.

'

2L

This is not a memory test or endurance
test, so if at any point you need a breaþ just let me
know, and tf¡e only fhing we'd ask ls that if you want

to take

dut

Started

the Thumb Conectional Facility, came back as Ûte

22

1

take me tirrough flle posltions

20

l'll be happyto do thaL

Page

A.

L7

Of course, if any of my questions are

19

So

that you\re held,

t7

16

she's golng to

3

A

4

Q,

Corect.
And whatyears? I thlnkyou

told me like þ6to two

4

some objectlon, but most

5

want you to answer anyway. She'll make her objection

5

6

and then you would go ahead and answer unless she

6

7

7

director was 2006 to 201 1, training from 2011 to

I

specifically says don't answer that question, lt's
subject to the Ftrst Amendmeng or you're taking thie

I

cunent

9.

Fifür Amendment on this.

9

MR. FETT: I hope that's not the case, but

10
11

thousand Yvhat?

A

MS. MILLER: Thafs

conect Unless

I

L2

'

The.personnel director was '96 to 2006. Deputy

And

on a side note, l was ac{ing deputy

director for probably two years in the '96 to 2000

10
11

is that right, Ms. Miller?

a2

lilnge.

GL Gotll Okay, So duringthe polntwhen youwerethe
t v¡¡,!

after I place my objection on the record.

14

!4

tvg

reported to BIll Martin?

15

BY MR. FETTT

15

A

16

O

15

Q- And also to Ms. Caruso?

17

A

18

Q- liny other dlrectors that you reported to?

t7

7

So it's lmportar¡t to concenbate so you remember what

tire question ls,

Yes,

Yes.

18

And a lot of people are eamesÇ they want

19
20

to glve the answers and erær¡rthlng, but wait until I'm
finished so tl¡at our court reporter here has an ample

2T

opportunity to take down wf¡at l've asked and then what

.2r

you're golngtoansaer.

22

O' OI<a!,,
A. Then went to Ken

23

Q.

Okay.

Readers Dlgest rærsion of your resume. So let's start

24

,¡u

Bill Overton, Pat Caruso, Dick McKean, and now Heynes.

first, wfpn-were you hlred?

25

Q. Wt¡afs Heynes'first

22
23

24
25

'

All

righl

All

righl

Let's Just do the

_t a

A.

20

Ultimatel¡ yeah. l-started, Bob Bmwn was the
diæctor.

huron4deps-æn
734-761-5328

McGuinness, Bill Marün.

name?

2 (Pages 5 to

8)
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x

A.

2

Q.

Okay. ls he

4

So he explored the idee cif a BFOQ

1

Dan Heynes.

3

Page 1l-

9

-

basically identifuing positions hat he thought would

¿

be better served if trey were gender based.

MS. MILLER: And that's H-E-Y-N-E-S.

3

THE WITNESS: Gorrect

4

Q-

Okay,

A

And at fhe time we looked around the United States,

BYMR, FETT:

É

5

Q-

ls he a Snyder appointee?

6

7

A.

Yes.

ó

Q.

A.

and there was really only one position in tho United

States we could find, and tt¡at was in Wisconsin on

HowaboutMcKean?

I

McKean was, too.

9

second ;hift in one unh that had a person that was

parttime, BFOO

10

Q- .Female?

Overton was appointed þriefly by Engler, and then that
transitioned over into Granholm. Caruso was Granholm,

1t
t2

A

13

and then, lefs see, yeah, then we're here with Heynes

13

A

L4

which is Snyder.

r4

Q.

10

Q.

11

A.

!2

15

And Overtoq wfio appolnted?

Gl. Okay. How much interaction would you have with Blll

T7

A.

Quite a bit, quite a bit.

18

Q,

Okay. So ff he had

20
2L
22

a personnel

issue, would you be

the first person he would call?

19

Name the facllity, please.
Well, the Scoü Conectional Facilþ.

A"

1.8

Q,

Okay.

19

A

And, áso, at that time, too, there was Westem Wayne,

He would cqll me, yes.

)î

Q,

Okay. Same question as to Miss Caruso.

2L

We closed

.4.

Yes. Even as deputydirector, she called on mefora

22

ulämately all the prisoners at Scott when we closed

A,

23

lot of personnel. Bui when I went to deputy director,

23

24

the person that is the personnel director then and

24

cunently is is Tony Lopez-

25

25

Okay, And you said these lawsults çmanated out of one
parücular facility.

15

L7

have been around 1999?

1e9e.

t-6

Martin wtren you worked?

Ib

Female, yeah, yes.

Q- Okay. Sothiswould

and lcan't rememberwhén we phased Westem Wayne out.

it went

Q.

thal moved the prisoners

to

Scot! Then

io Huron Valley.

Are there any other women

-

wel[, women prisons is

all women, rlght?

Page

Page l-0
1

Q.

Okay. All righL Tell me how.familiaryou arewith
the concept of BFOQ or Bona Fide Occupational

2

Qualifications.

3

4

A.

ln '99 I had to do the research on lt when Bill Martin

5

wanted to look at implementing that, and so l'm

6

familiarwith itfrom 1999, and I dealt with it a few

7

years and then tumed it over to Tony

I

when I was personnel directorand undemeafh operation

g

support at thai üme, that was all the internal

Lopez Even

10

operations of the department which HR was one of them,

11

Itumed that over

r2

myself out of the daytoday stuff with the BFOQS.

).4

A.

to

Tony's maintained

Tony. So I started phasing

- lgave him all my records, so he

15

has everytrlng under

16

or even before

TT

Q.

20

2t
23

sun for the last since 2006

All righe Explatn in your understanding the nodon
of BFOQ.

18
lo

$e

tral

1 A, Conect.
2 CL Okay. And3 A, Prisoners.
4 Q. Prisoners, Anyotherwomenprisonsrightnowaswe
s
speak besides Huron ValleY?
6 A. No, no. We consolidated everything into the onê
7
facilityfor management,
I Q" Okãy. \4/hatpercentage ofthé prlson populaüon is
9

A.

Departmental-wide?

11

Q.

Yeah.

T2

A.

I couldn't even take a

I am not sure because lVe stepped out of

15

statistical numbers a while ago,

15

Q,

Sure,

T7

A.

And so we have one facilÌty out of

19

this particular case, we þad so many lawsuits coming

2!

out of one-facility that the director at that time,

22

Bill Martin, looked at wtrat can we do to minimize

23

24

impact coming out of

25

lawsuits golng on.

guess. The population itsetf,

14

Well, the BFOQ really is a legalÞed way in which ¡ou
'theoretically
can discriminate based on gender. In

that faclli$ based on the

female?

10

,18

A.

1-2

25

something

that are female. So l'm not sure what percentage that
would be because I don't know how manyfemale
prisoners we have cunently at the Valley.

20

24

thifi

the

Q.

Olcay, I was Just curious. I'm not sure.that

lt

matters in thls case, but I'm sure maþe Mr. Curüs

will know.

A.

He should know becausE he's the regional administrator
over that area.
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we had.

L

able to imptement a BFOQ Position?

3

A.

4

1

originally, Just those in the housing unit and the
lntake, yeah. We didn't look at the other ones

3

hecause there wasnt any need at that time to have a

4

selective cert on them.

Oley. Can you tellmewhatthe process is forbeing

Q-

2

Page 19

Page L7

.

Well, with this particularly, ifs a selec{ive,

Q. Okay. Butwhat

I'm getting at fs there's positions at

6

tttrough Civil Service, and lhen the selective çert
basically is you identiffa special need that the

5
6

these female prlsons that

7

position has to have, and that wày when say that

7

letGr of August 2000 which

person who holds whatever posiiion it is has that

I

right? Sayyes.

5

special need, if they go on to something else, whoever

Yes.

A

Okay. Andyou lookedatffrose, conect?
The other positions?

replaced hem, the position has the selective cert on

11

i!

11

A.

r2

requiiemenl

12

O

Yes.

13

Now, BFOQ is slightly dÌfferent because
thafs a legal identification that a special need is
in flat position, and usually that is done through

13

A.

We looked at everything,

14

15
-Lb

.

r7
18

L4

A

OkaY.

$e
courl Civil Service doesn"t do a BFOQ. They do he

15

A.

But I'd like to go back on your question.

16

Q.

Go ahead.

selective cerL They identifo the position.

r7

A.

Can you rephrase that again because I said yes, and

18

'l'm not sure wtrat other positions that we're talking

August 2000 letter, you expected not a BFOQ
designation as much as you wanted a selective

19

about.

20

Q. Okay,

cert¡ficat¡on?

2L

and

Corect, because thafs dealing with Civil Service. I
don't believe there was anything in here with BFOQ'

23

This was all selective cerL

24

Okay. Andwas thatthe casewith regard to your

Q-

r-9
2.0

2L

A.
¿3

24
25

marked as Exh¡bit

A.

10

that

wele

o

10

so whoever else is coming in has to meet

not ref¡ected ln your

are

I'll be happy to do

-

that

fhe deposi$on you thinlç

oh, geez, l'd like to supplement thaÇ maybe I wasnt

correc! feel free to let me know and we can do that
A. Yeah. I dontwantto representthateverything was
at for BFOQ because ln

looked

25

And selective cert required what?

Q-

Well, what I was

if at any pofnt during

)

A. Civil Service's approval.
Q. And. you were seeklng approval to have onfy females
perform in the positions in your letter, Exhibit

3
4

A.

5
6

7

Conect. Specifically

age

for

Q. Atl righl
4

were the housing positions,

9

10

'

L1

A.

So why did you only look at certain
positions as opposed to looHng at everything?

3

5

Q.

A.

Well, these are the sensitìve areas that were
determined that would be probably more beneficial as à

6

result of a lot of the complaints and grievances that

Okay. Andwhen you rivent through the process of
enaluating what positions could be designated female

7

fre prisoners were making. The lawsuits that

8

ultimately came out of it were really associat'ed with

only, did you look at all the posltions that were
bping performed in these female prisons?

o

Conect, We looked

at everythlng and determined these.

were the ones that we were going to

ptf

a

selective

10
11

large numbers in the housing unit, intake' Thats

' wt¡ere the prisoners come in. There could be various
. states of undress when they gef processed lnto the
prison.

12
-lã-^gdil1,

those positions. These were the ones identified.at

L4

thattime.

15
16

Q.

Olcay. So can I take lt from that determinatÍon that

ofthe positions did not require at least

!7

the balance

18

in your viåw a special certificaüon that only females
could perform ln those?

19
20

A.

The balance

2t

Q-

Okay.

22

A.

23

24

zs

of? You're talking total staff?

I'm not sure what the balance

of. I cant remember

ttre specific numLers of RUOs to GOs and other

positions in the facillty.

So going back to wtrat lwas looking at

20

certain positions.

1

the housing posltions, lntake, and then RUOs, again,

I

!2

it looks like we just went

l?

.

this I only looked ãt

Page 18
1

l,

14
15
15
i.7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25

llÞ l¡uuùlllg

ulrÞ wllsl9

ulst r¡vst

and so if ¡ou have male officers in there atthe time
prisoners are undressed, and at the time we didn't
have whatwe later developed wtrafs called a knock and
announcÆ. You know, offìcer, male officer coming in,

¡ou knock, male officer in the housing unit. That
didn't

efst up until that Poinl

Q.

Up to what point?

A.

That we started looking at dolng the selective'cert

Q, Okay.
A- - that l'm aware

-

of.

Q, All rlght So wlth regard

to these positions,

corrections officer position, correstons lntake,

huronMeps.æm
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1

Q. Oka¡

4

A Yes.
O Okay.

5

And how long has

he been the publíc ir¡formation

4
5

director?

A
O

I

A" Giveortake.

9

O- And is James

You wrote the letter dated March ?1,2009

Q-

to

Mr. Súevens, ls that right?
3

7'

6

T

at the present tíme?

2
3

ls Russ Marl¡n the public information director

l'mtaldng a guess. SevenYears.

A,

Yeah, Gary Stevens vvas the state penonnel director at

thattime.
Okay. And what was fhe impetus for you to write this

Q.

letter?

5

Quite honestly, I didnï even remember lwrote this

A',

Okay.

I

letter, but it looks like to'expand the BFOQs in areas

x0

A

10

frat we felt needed to have female-only staff.
Q. Okay, And did you - doyou recall any conversafions

11

Q. Okay. But he'sasslgnedtoyou'guys?

11

with Miss Garuso regardlng expanding posifions that

L2

A

L2

l3
I4

Q- Okay..

13

A.

lreally.don'L

,d

r4

Q-

OkaY'

When I rryas deputy dhector, him and Deniðe Barton were

15

the two people I dealt with every day'

16

A. I don't even remember this letter, so Q. Okay. Wetl, there's an attachment to thts I did not

Is
16
T7

stíll tfte attomey for Conect¡ons?

9

Hes still an attorneywíth the AG.
I don't know ff fhat to be the fact right now.

l'm out of touch wih that ln my cunent position.

Q- Well, If you

see him,

tell him lsaid hello. He's a

T7
18

flne gentleman.

1B

19

A

20

Q.

2t

Long

-

22

Yes, he's a verygood guy.

r_9

How many times have you requested of the Department

bf

20

were BFOQ female?

include which I will have to get.

A. I'm sorry.
Q. Goahead,
A, Can I take this for a minute?
Q; Sure, sure.

Civil Service that certain positlons be designated for

2T

female only?

22

(Offthe record at

(Back on the record at 10:50 a'm.)

,d

This is the onlytlme that I recall' Thls was a major

23

24

lssue unless sometÏring else came along that I just

24

BY MR FETTI

25

don't recall. Butthlswes, thiswas iL This was

25

O-

àz

ä'm)

10:'18

Do you recall whether or

nottherewas an effortto

Page 36

Page 34

1
the start of iL
z Q. And when you're saying this, you're pointing to
3
Exhibit 1?
4 A. I'm sorry. Exhibit 1, yes.
5 Q" All righl And it wasn't apparent to me from the
6
corresporidence, but did they approve all of your
?
request?
I A I believe they did. I don't see any letters În here
'9
from Civil Service, but there would have to be, excuse
10 . ' me, a letter authorizing us to move forward from Civil
11
Service. I jusl ldon't see iL
!2 Q. lhaveiL lwasjusttryingtosavepaper.

1
des¡gnate addltíonal positlons as BFOQwhen the
prisons were consolidated at'Huron Valley?
z
3 A. I don't recallthat speciflcally. But looking at this
4
letter, it looks like obviously lwas trying to expand
s
something with BFOQ, but ldon't knowtre specifics.
6 Q. Okay, All righl Can you tell me, fs there any BFOQ
z
deslgnatlons in the male prisons w{rere it would be say
a
male only?
9 A. No, not that l'm aware of'
10 Q- Any deslgnations ln the male prisons where there's
11 female only?
12 A. Not that l'm aware of.

r4'

with Clvil Servlce ln your capacity as operaffons

l4

someone needed to pat down female visltors, that mlght

15

support adminlstrator, is that rlght?

15

be a position wtrere you'd

16

A.

Yes, deputydkector.

r6

L7

Q.

Okay.

17

18

(Deposiflon Exhibit No.2 marked and

18

L9

attached)

19

20

MR. FETT: l'll give you that Jane.

20

2!

MS. MILLER: Thankyou.

2L

22
23

BY MR. FETT:

Q.

24
25

Go ahead and review that and let me knowwhen you're

done.

A.

Okay:

'-z¿

wantto

have

female only

lf

you were golng to do that?

A.

I don't recall any specific, but

lwould imagine, and,

again, I havenï been ln the facility ln a while, but
I'm assuming we would have a female officer pat down a
female visitor.

Q.

Okay. Butyou vrouldnt

har¡e

to deslgnate that

posÍtlon as BFOQ female only because you could
have mafE and females work that posl$on,

23

just

true?

24

A.

They do. I believe they do historícally'

2S

Q-

Has there erær been any consideraüon to deslgnating

huron4døps.æm
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t

I understand this correcffy, When you were looking at

2

whefher or not to have positions designated as female
or'¡ly, you were looking atthe problem areas?

3

4

Â.

I don't know if I'd say problem areas because at any

r A. Yeah, Iwas goingtosaythat,butIdidntkitowthat
2
10 bethe fact.
3 Q. Okay.
4 A, I believe it is the Neil, but, again, I don't knowfor
5

5

time in a facility, something can be a problem area.
I think at that time it was where are complaints

7

coming from.

7

that case for

I

department to do anything with regard to its BFOQ

5

I

Q.

Not geographically but posltion-wièe are you saying?

a

A.

lwouldn't even know. lwouldnT say position-wise

11

going from memory

Q.
13

!4

All

A. -

Do you know if that event' that is the settlement of

Q-

a

hundred million, prompted the

designations?
10

but location and facility. Forinstance, again, I'm

10

6

-

righl

because I cant remember how it is, so I dont want

I don't recall tirat occuning.

11

Q-

OkaY.

!2

A,

But, then again, I can't reniember when I was leaving

13

that type of duly to go on to something else'
Q. If the settlement occlned say 2008 and you werè a

!4

to be leading us in an area that Ísnt accurate.

A.

' deputy director.-

1E

But if fhere were a number of complaints

15

16

l-6

A.

I was, yeah,

1_7

comÌng out of say intake where the prisoners corire into
the facility, they're getting processed, prepped to go

L7

Q,

Wouid you have known whether or not that even! the

18

into the facility, you know, if you have females

18

19

coming in, that could be an issue depending on who the

19

20

officer or officers are there.

20

2!

settlemen! prompted any
iequests?

A.

2r

Housin'g units, the same raray. You have

I

donï recall

it,

fu

rther BFOQ designaüon

butthatdoes not mean it did not

occur,

prisoners that thafs their living quarters'

22

Q.

ObViously there could be states of undress and

23

A.

24

whoeve/s there. lfs those sorts of things that

24

litigation area prpbably stepped up and looked at

25

generated the interest or the discussion of what do we

25

fhaL

22
23

OkaY.

You know, when that lawsuit was going on, our

Page 44

Pe.ge 42
need to do to minimize complaints of this nature.

l_

2
3

4
5

Q. How aboui positions retating to medical care or
hospital care; do you recalf those as generating a lot
prisoners?
. ofgrievances bythe
.4. I don't know if it generated a lot of grievances, but

a

historically overtime, there's always issues that had

up. I remember roughly the parameters that
the .

7

popped

I

yes, there were some complaints coming out of
clinic.hospìtal area in the fucility,

9

10

Q-

Okay. And do you recalltfiat belng an impefus
listing some of those positions in Exhiblt 1?

11

t2

A.

I don't know wtrich

-f5

lf

L4

Q.

15

A.

ltaÑ9 al ¡u

^vv

for

position. I know we have housing

Pgs¡tlgl ¡ù' . rt Þ PvÞÞrurç'

Okay.
I cant ansr¡ver. I don't want to say that for certain

15

because, again, I don't want to go back on

r7

thirteen-year-old memory¡ being separated from this'

19

Okay. You'refamlliarwith the hundred mllllon dollar
sefrlement lfiat the DOG entered lnto wlth the

20

plalnf¡ffs in füe prison lawsuit aren't you?

1B

Q.

2L

A

Yes.

22

Q.

Everybody's heard ofthatone.

23

A.

I was ready. I uas tryingto hearwhatyouwere going

to say the name because I can't remember the name'

24

25

Q.

The Neil, Neil case.

1
2
3
¿
5
6
?
g
9
10
11
12

Q,

'

Okay. Didyourefinealistovertimethatevenfualfy

became the list in Exhibit 1?

A.

You mean prior to this letter?

ô

Yeatr.

A.

I really don't recall. I know we had a number of

discussions on what areas should we even be looking at
if we're going to look at something like this, bú
don't

I can't recall the steps

that led

I

us up

to putting these positions down because thatwould
have been in'99,

Sure. euiatlmtryingtoestablfsh isiftherewas

Q.

dddiffons and deleüons to your list before you filed
lf (tr¡.

l-J

14
15
16
1?
18
19
20
2r
22
23
24
2s

know

A.

couldnt even take a guess. I lmagine there had to
be some discussion beforethefinal listwas done. I
I

don't remember.

Q-

Okay.

A,

I've got a good memory, but I can't remember way back
then in that time.

O

All righL That's falr enough.
Do you know whether there was senüment

within the admlnistraüon of Gonecfions to make all
the posltions ln the women's facillty, all the
correcdons ofEcer poslHons female?

A,

No, ldon't believe thatto be the case.
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Q.

Why don't you believe that to be the case?

.1

United States which was in \4fisccinsin whlch was I thlnk

A,

Because you had offìcers that were out in the yard,

2

you said a part-üme aftemoon?

3

a;ìd out in the yard you have cameras. There's nothing

3

A

Second

4

sens¡tive out in the Yard.

4

Q.

Okay. As we s¡t here today, do yorlknow lf other

states' prison systems employ these BFOQ designaüons?

5

Q.. Okay.

5

6

A.

6

A

I have no ldea because ifs no longer a

wouldn't look into

whether itwas mals orfemále.

7

I

And so ¡t doesnT seem like that would have an impact

A.

shifl

'rt,

task,

I

and I surely wouldnT do lt on

my own time.

Okay. Are fhere other positlons besldes a yard
position that it reallywouldn't make any difference?

ó

10

T2

Back at that time we still had rover, ARV vehicles,
towers, ¡rard crêws, and depending on where the yard
crews are, lgueis there always could be somethlng

13

occurrin$ possibly, But the type of posiüons like

L4

that, I mean, lrou didn't have the allegations that

L4

were that frequent.

15

t5

l'l

Okay. Dgyou knoqwhen youwere looking atthisfor
Bill Martin, you and your staff looking at this, díd

l-g

you explore any altematives to designating thlngs as

18

19

female only? And l'll glve you some examples if you

19

you would look to ln this day and age to find out

20

need.

20

whether or not other systems are using BFOQ

9

10

A.

11

I5
16

.

Q.

2t

A.

Yeah. I'm not - aliematives to -

22

Q,

To deslgnating something asfemale only.

23

A.

)A

Q-

You mean other positions or
Orthíngs like just maklng sure you had both females

25

a. Al righl

9

11

A. Yeah.
Q. Not Justfor recreation?

!2

A

13

O-

Notforglggles, no.
Do you know how you'went about flndíng

A

and male officers available in a particular area

if

of

joumal or treatise that

deslgnations?

22

A.

Rlght now?

23

Q.

Yeah'

24

A

I

imagine anþody can go on the lntemet, go BFOQ

prison system, and lt would poP uP'

25

Page 48

Page 46

1
z
r
a
5
s
?
I
g
10
11
12

the specific

Q. OkayA. - becâuse
be the GFA

.

2

that's a facility

-

I
9

might as well ask you.

the knock and announce, And

knock and announce.
But fhat was implemented at some point in

t4

A.

17

in the nineties.

'

Yeah, lwould imagine.

19

That was probably the precursor

Gate control of{ìcer could be the person coming out of
the control cênter that lets prisoners and staff get
through certain areas ln the facility.
And would that be somethlng that you thlnk you t¡vould

Q.

need

18

A

22
23

later.

it

24

Okay, Earlíer you had testified that you dfd
Got
some research and you onfyfound one poslfon in the

25

BFOQ female-only deslgnatlon?

an$rver that question. Your CFA people would'know that

2L
that would be your CFA people comlng on board

a

lwould have no idea, There would be befter people to

20

to everything.

Q,

A.

L6

Do you recallwhen that happened?

Q. Okay.
A. But I don't recall.
Q. Okay.
A. Again,

12

15

Correct.

to be

You earllertalked about yard officers. ls

that refErred to as å yard control offlcer?

q wqJ rv n.rrv vLlryslet¡ru

of female privacy, righfif

lt had

Q.

7

11

A.

probably can find out dam near anything you want.

Okay, Okay, l'm golngtoaskyouaboutsome
posltions, and I understand that you may not remember
this because it's been a whlle, but you're here, so I

6

L0

uullt9su¡lr

Back then and the phones, we didn't have the good

5

the best person woulfl

-

o

Okay.
texts or anything back then, so that was all a manual
call. So today's technologyversus then, I mean, you

4

l'm thinklng of police officers góing to a house and

A.
Q. Oþy.

oA.

3

Q. Okay. That's fair,
A. - people.
Q. You earlier referenced

aJ

t4
15
16
L7
18
rs
20
2t
22
23
24
25

t

strip search had to be done.
lwouldliketothinkwedidthat,butlcan'trecall

say a

A.

I

deparbnents around f¡e natjon.

Q- Okay. ls there any type

2L

-

thinlç and, again, I don't know the specifics, but

I

trink wè had contacied ober state conections

L7

And-

that orrt back

ln'99 or 2000, wheneveryou d¡d ¡t?

A.

because that deals with the security of the facllity'
Okay. Butas you sltheretoday, you don't know

whether you included a gate control officer ln your

llst of positlons?

A.

I

dont believe I would have because that wouldn't

huron4.deps.æm
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I
2

have been any particular assignment that is going to
put iri the mind thoúght back then a female prisoner ìn

3

a situation where it would be

-

they would be

I

Okay. Do you }now what a health care
lnfirmary officer is?

3

A.

That would be the person that is in the infirmary wfien
I

vulnerable. You have cameras around, you have
oficers out there, you've got the tower people at

4

prisoners go make their appointments.' That person

5

would usually be sitting in the lobby of the infirmary

6

.when the person comes in.

7

that time, You have adminishation going everywhere'
You have rhaintenance people, grounds people,

I

conhactors might be in there, So

4
5
5

-

Got it Doyouthlnkyouwould needto do a BFOQ
designatlon for a gym control officer?
A. I have no idea. That would be the call of the warden

Q,

9

x0
11

r2
x3
L4

t5

the people ttrat you're - I guess we only have
. deputy wardens now, so we've lost a lot of

. or

classifications during all this period of time.
Q. Okay. Butdoyou knowwhata gym control officer

L6

t7
18

19
20

2L
23

24
25

10

Okay. \4lhatdotheYdo?

,4. Monitor their area.
Q. Okay.

A.

Make sure, checkthe pass, make sure the appropriate

11

person is over there, look at ttre call-out sheet if

12

they still have the call-out sheet this person, this

13

prisoner should be here at this time for a medical

I4

appointment, let me look at yoúr lD, you're the right

15

person, slt here, whoever is going to be looking at
you will come

16

does?

A.

A
I
I

lf it's what f think, your gym offcer is the person

r7

that opens up fhe gym, gets the basketballs and
different items out for the prisoners, monitors the

18

-

behavior in that location, And so
Q, Okay. lf thatis, infact,the duties

Q. Okay. And

out

is thata dutythatwould require a BFOQ

female-only designation?

1ô

A.

20

Q. All righL

2T

A.

I'd only be guessing.

Based on whatyou were dolng.

A.

RighL

22

When I had that position from time to time wñen lwas
an offlcer going all over, of course, I only worked in

Q-

lf those are the duties, would you need a.BFOQ

23

a male facility, so I wouldn't see a

24

not the expert in it by anY means.

-

female.only designation for that position?
MS. MILLER Well, I'm just going to place

25

need' But

Q, We earller talked aboutthe lndustries officer, and

an objection. He's already said he has no idea and

2

he's not sure exactly what the position does'

3

But you can answer if You can.

4

THE WTNESS: Well, again, I don't know

if

5

I'm the person to say that. lt would really be the

5

CFA people wtro deal with that every single day, and

7

t'd only be guessing. lwouldn't do any'people any

ö

good guessing.

9

10

BYMRFETT:
Q. 'l undeistand that thereb people better able based on
their present knowledge. But based on what you were
doÍng for üre departnrent ín 99, 2000, and what you

11

!2

lets them in, checks their lDs. lndustry officer when

prisoners are comlng ariä going from their assignments
check and make sure that nothing ìs leaving with them.
I mean, industry is a great place

to craft some

weapons, depending on whereyou're at. Thatone,

frat's what they do.

Q. Okay.

A.

Yeah.

lt

Q. You'ræ had to ellminate some positions?

16

A.

ldon't believe ¡ou would. lwas a conectlon officer
and lworked ¡n the gym mpelf way, way, way back when

T7

A.

You

dges not surprise me.

A lot of positions were eliminated'
GL Before that was elimlnated, do you thlnk that was the
klnd of poslüon that would require a BFOQ deslgnation

18

was a youngster. Again, that was back then ln my

1A

perspecüve. lt could be totally different now. Q. Got iL Have you everheard of an electronic monltor

20

A.

2L

Q. Yeah.

¿¿

A.

L9

2r

prisoners deliverthings ttrere, that person probably

A.

Gym ofücer,

18
20

The industryofficer, again, like.manyof these
officers,.wfien prisoner workers come or other

15

O-

7

don't thlnk I asked you wttat they do.

A.

14

A.

15
16

1
z
3
.4
s
6
r
I
9
10
11
rz

wouldnt think you need a BFOQ deslgnation for
thatjob, do you?

L4

I

22

ofücer?

23

A.

24

O- Okay..Let me see lf l'm saying

No.

saying it right

it

righl

Yeah, I'm

I

Page 52

Page 50
1

I'm

.

female-onþ deslgnation?
You're talking about in the women's facllity?
lt potentially could, and the reason I say

.

that ls as

23

the prlsoners are coming

24

their clothes when ttret're goÌng on to their

2S

aqsignment, and rrvhen they come out, they put tlreir

humn4deps.æm
734-761-5328
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53
as BFOQ feniale onlY?

civilian clothes on. So Þotentially, yês.
Am I an exped in that, no, because, again,

1

2

2

A.

3

you want to make sure that when prisoners, male or

3

Q.. Okay. That wouldn't require BFOQ female only, would

4

female, are leaving their assignments, they go with

4

5

what they came wlth.

5

1

6

Q.

Would that be something that could be addressed as the

7

need to check them out when they're taking off, could

I

that

both a male and

9

10

be addressed by uslng a team approach, having

A.

I

a

female there?

would be answeúng for

-

your best experts are GFA

I

¡t?

A.

Not from my memory, bui a lot of things have changed

in the fäcilities since then,

6
7

don'trecall having thatbackthen.

8.

Sure,

sure. This has nothlng to do with this case,

I

but I'm looklng at an article, So my question is doei

9

the Department of Corrections har¡e

L1

an

affirmatlvE

action plan?

10

A.

govemo/s offico

11

people. I mean,

ï2

approach might add extra staff that you don't have the

T2

anymore. I think that went out in like 1999 that the

comfort of having.

13

department had to an EEO plan and the affirmative

!4

action plan. So, no.

13

t4

Q.

15

you could, but, again, a team

Okay. Do you know how many lndustries officers you

would have at fhe, say at

the women's

facil¡ty?

I don't ifrink that's required by the

15

Affirmative áction basically is the, from

16

,4.

I have no idea,

16

my hisiorical perspecäve the results and actions that

77

Q,

Alf right Are there correc{ions officers that deal

r7

an employer takes to address the past effects of

18

w¡th, that work in an academíc sitting, they have

18

exclusionary practices, and, when appropriate, you

19

classes at the women's prison?

19

conect ihat practice.

A.

They used to have classes at the women's facility.

20

And afirmative actlon was a lot of times

2l

I'm assuming they still do now for equality because

2L

implemented through the Civil Service system in which

22

the males have

22

you were able to go down into when we had the band

23

I've been to the facilities, and they had officers,

23

system, first banci, second band, third band, bring

24

schciol officers.

24

people up into the first band, to give people the

25

anymore,

25

opportunity to part¡cipaie in an inteMew.

20

it I

I

believe. lfs been

a

whlle since

don't know if they have those

Page 56

Page 54
1

Q.

Okay. Buttheydidwt¡en-

2

A.

When I was familiar with what was goíng on in the
facilities,

3

4

Q-

6

A,

I don't

7

I

Díd you designate any of those to be female only when

you were.dofng that project for Bill Martin?

5

recall. lJust don't recall which specific

assignments.

Q- Cifay.

As you slthere'today, do you thinkthatwould

be an assignment that you would designata as BFOQ

L0

tL
t2

fpmale only?

A.

Would l?

Q.

Yeah.

^r

eaÐEu v¡¡ r¡rJ w¡u

x
And that's where it got fuz1 with a lôt of
2
people and theywera down on it because people ihought
3
that that meant that you had to give them the job,
4
Anybody who was in that class, it was to participate
5
in an interview, and then based on yourinterview, you
6
selectthe best candidate.
7 Q. Okay.
I A. So, no, there is no affirmative action anymore. That
9
wentoutyears ago.
10 Q. Okay.
11. A. And then EEO which is the cousln to that is the legal
a2
obligation system by which nobody is discriminated
-

Pe¡-Peeuve'

L4

usually sib out in tre hallwa¡ it might be in the

L4

15

classroom, and thelre just making sure that the

15

16

activities in the classroom are functioning

16

L7

approprlately and everybodythafs in there is

L7

18

supposed to be ln there.

18

19

dgêt¡ ¡Þt uy dt

¡J'

u¡99ø¡ u¡ r(9¡ ra ùu9il ar aysr

r

ausl

marital stafus, handlcapper status, political

'

affiliation, genetics. That's wiping off some old
stuff, but thafs been a while.

8-

And do you know whether or not these factors that you

cant dfs'crimlnate based on, age, race, helghÇ
welght, dlsabllity, blah, blah, does that apply to

19

So,.again, lwould be speculating, but

20

dont know.if that would be a need for that position.

20

¿L

Of course, that all could have changed, and somebody

2T

A.

That I dont recall-

22

current and brighter than I might see it differently.

22

Q.

Okay. Wel¡ê been talklng about protections afforded

23

Q.

24

.

25

I

prisoners, does that protect prisoners in your s!6tem?

23

the female prlsoners and what you've done to ensure

were dolng that project for Bill Martin, do you know

24

thelr prhãcy and ellminate mlsconduc{.

whether you had any food service positions deslgnated

25

Okay. Taking you back agafn to the old days when you

A¡¡d correct me if I'm wrong, btrt thosê same

huron4.deps.æm
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1
2

corrections ofñcers butwe do have need offemales

1'

for our female.only BFOQ positíons?

2

A.

3

4

.

5
6

We've hired males all along' This year starting in

10

ForeverybodY?

A.

Forthefemales.

Q. AndwhY?

people, Thls pastyearwe hired three hundred and

5

A,

fifty total officers.

6

ask are going to be your CFA people because they're

7

the ones that

Butl understandthatyou're golng to beflush

Otcay.

A. Conecl,
Q. But in the past do you know

q

Q.

4

with some empfoyees in the near future which ls good.

8

been a transfer freeze on it for about ten years.

September; we're going to hire close to eight hundred

Q,

'7

Page 63

61

whefher or not there was

B

Filling in behind them, the women, the best people to

Put

the freeze on.

Q.

That's Mr. Stnub?

A.

Yes.

10

Q- Okay. Tenyears. Nowonderthey'remad.

A.

Okay'

Well, and some of it, too, again, in that area we used

like a mqratorium on hiring male corrections officers
buttheywere still looking at applicaüons from fhe

11

L2

T2

to have two facilities in Detroit' One closed, one

13

femalas because they håd a shorhge of females to ffll

x3

vvas repuiposed to a reentry facilÌty, and those were

the BFOQ female-onlY Positions?

1,4

all

.15

15

WeVe alwa¡rs looked at both because we donT just hire
for onefacility, We hirefor everybody. And thên

x6

facilities, correctlonal facilities, in Wayne County.

r7

based on the budget, we have to determine which

r7

18

facilities are going to get what.

1B

Huron Valley is ln Washtenaw Coun$. And so a lot of
people that worked at Scott and Western Wayne

L9

ultimately ended up over at Huron Valley.

1X

r4

A,

15

Every facility is pretty much short staff,

r9

and we

2L

'

22
23

24
5

a lot of the people

2r
22

to work closer to home because Women's Huron Valley is

vacancy at a facility which is a true vacancy, but
each facility averages so many people off per pay

23

the closest and then you have Macomb Conectional

24

Facility in Macomb County. So the only facility

period on a leave of absence' Thafs causing

zls

that's in operation in Wayne County is a reentry

Page tia

62
L

overtime, too.
So you try to fìll in the gap where you can

4.

because, you know, where the real cost is is the
overtime cost, and that could be for a wide variety of

5

reasons.

'

Q. po you know if there is a shortage

of female

Q.

Okay.

'3

,d

I'm going io tum this

4

Q, lfs no bother.

5

A.

6

Q.

7

I

posltions at the women's Prison?
A. I don't know if there's a shortale of female officers

I

10

at the Women's Huron Valley. I know they have

11,

vaiancies, but I wouldn't know the specific

1-2

wouldn't say the term shortage of female officers

-

I

knowor-

r4

Q.

Okay. Youjustdont

15

A.

I really donl know how many are there and I should

centef.

2

corrections ofücers to fill the BFOQ female-only

9

-

staffing by hiring across the board. Some facilities
are hurting more than others. Not only do you have a

2

6

There's no place

live ln Wayne County, and so there's really no place

Page
1

and Scott closed.
So technically, we don't havg anY

20

and

fy to minimize the impact on overtime

-

off. SonY.

Yeah.
Do you have employees, corections employees, tf¡at are
tasked with taklng phone calls from prosPective

applicants for corrections offi cers?

A.

Conection ofücers?

10

Q.

Yeah.

1L

A.

We have some people from conectional facilities that

L¿

are on loan to us.

L4

they have to be corrections offfcers. l'mJust

15

L6

because that is the area that I'm over now is

16

talklng about personnøl, civlllan corrections officers
or whaúever that are tasked with taklng phone calts

T7

recruitment, and so we're doing the hiring.

L7

from prospecdve apptlcants, like I could call up and

x8

Again, when it comestime to fill
positions, the cor¡ectional facilities people that

x8

say can you'send me an application or when ls the no<t

will be coming up ärethe ones that designate how many

20

they need where.

2L

19
1
¿¿

24
25

A.

hlring.

19

A.

Well, we havea recruitment unit that basicallywe

22

interview and hire people, but Civil Service' all
applicants in state govemment go to Civil Service.

officers at the women's prlsons harre a difffculty

23

No departmenfs indePendenl

gettlng transfers to the male facilities?

24

Q.

Okay.

25

À

And so anþodywho wants a job with the State of

O" Okay. Haræ

23

.

you erær heard that the female correctlons

They've had ten years of diffìculty because there's

huron4deps-æm
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I

o And then you can't recallwho the RPA

is, but you recall

1

prísons with femate inmates, beins staffed

2

conec{ions ofñcers?

o All right

5

A

But

4

and Mr. Vance would have been the other person

-

probably that I would have

1

best of my recoltection, that I spoke with. And then I

8

would speak with my own staff.

9

staff do this

10

making

or

þart

that

They

-

T2

A

I don't recall.

t3

o

-

asked, "ls that feasible?"
And I saíd, "l dont think it's going to be

You know, I may have my

Ms' Caruso at all

I

feasible based on the contnct language. And based on
the civil service rule and the need; is ¡t a requirement

9

Brd they weren't ¡n the decision

just compited the informal¡on for me'

o All right. Did you speak with had

11

agaln, back to the Department of Justice, when they

5

you know, agaiq to the

6

to run the facility,"

10

So there was some d'scussion

11

-.

about these decisions?

13

Justice, And then I was involved
Tñ-ere was a subsequent

She was a director. I don't recall díscusslng - more
.. j.
than likely what transpired was that there were

16

discussions between the deputles and then the deputies

16

it with

discussed
18
19

o All right

22
23

2t

And you consider her a credible person?

zo

desire to have only women conections officers staff

27

womeni" prisons?
A

23

A Yes, I do,
did anyone ever tell you that Ms. Caruso or

-

anyone else in thê Department of Conec{ions wanted only

Page

o

A

-

resulted in the Everson litigåÌion. Are you familiar
with thât?
3

A
o

-

at

Were you a part of the decision making conceming what

I

was involved ln getting posltions established.

Again

with the

that po¡nt I was

the labor relations manager. And my boss, who was the

10

Yes,

positions would be BFOQ'd at that time?

there was a settlement entered lnto

Department of Jusdce. I was the

9

-

I

or ask you some questions about

Page 13

to late '90s there

- the mld

tre 1990s, and specifically

the positions thatwere designated BFOQ that eventually

A

Back ln probably the late

go¡ng tiack to maybe

25

OkãY.

was some

-

11

A There has been some discuåslon on that.
Q Amongwhom?
A ffiat I recall ls lt really wasn't w¡th Ms' caruso. Th¡s

a

The

want to talk about the

goes back to the DePartment of Justlce.
6

Not that I recall.

2t

female stafi at Huron Valley at any point?

I

z

19

Now, did you know at this time Millicent

Yes.

Did you

specific position desøiptions. Did Mr. Straub or Warden
Warren or anyone else in the 2000s time period express a

18

o
a

Let me ask you those quesäons in reference to more
recent times in the 2000s and in connection with these

Wanen?

23

o

me. I don't recall discussing it with

A

settlement

¡n the

settlemenL I thlnk it was

probably back in líke'99 orsomething like that.

15

Ms. Caruso.

20

some brief

discussion with the attomeys for the Department of

15

A

-

t2

1{

1{

ff:i:

A Agaln, I don't th¡nk anybody said, 'Well, yes, vre need
tlis done," The - the first timç I was involved was,

A t'm not a hundred percent sure on the RPÀ

4

4

10

speaking to the RPA about this?

2
3

TAICEN: É7-13
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10

-

o

Positions establisheilfõ'r'the BFOQ?-

A

Yes.

o Okay.

So just to be clear, so you were involved in

-

11

\2

meetinç wlth them.

L2

13

13

It was more to deal with the'contract

14

lmplications ln regards to filllng posltlons,

1S

transferrlng, You know, there was very speclfic language

15

16

ln the MCO, the Mfchlgan Correction Organlzatlon

16

t7

contract, and they had

l8
19

person,

o

20
2L
22
23
24
z5

o

there morè for

a

Who is "they'

vúhen

you're reÈning

these, you knor¡v, this posftion

a

têsource

But even back then *

thaftenn?
A

mE ¡n

I{

BFOQ'd back then?

A Nq thaf s basicalþ corection facility administration
You knor, they make those determinations. They may
contact me jusl to consult wt¡at do you think about

-

when you're uslng

\Mren you say Ttìey' had you.'.?

A That

contract And lf there ls any lnformatlon

o Dd

-

she express a deslre to have the female prisons,

think of

il

do they

mean

20

administration poinl.of view that this should be done, or

-

did they ask you, if this is going to be done, how do you

sort of technically do it?

22

\¡vantEd some lnformatlon with regards to, you know,

you

were you asked do you think from a prison.

19

It was my boss who had been Marsha Foresman back then.
Okãy.

Again, let me stop you. l'm sorry to keep intemlpting

you. \À/hen you say what do

18

A

¡f, if.

2l

o

It's the second thing I said?

25

A Yes.

23
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Q

1

Okay. So

3

A Correct
Q All righl

4

Page

in terms of deciding whether RUOs, or people in

2

A

Facllitated the establishment of fhe posftions.

3

o

4

A Geüing

What does that mean?
- you know, these posltions have to be

you're already there. I want to ask you some questions

6

1

specif¡c to the positions thãt were recently BFOQ'd and

1

I

that are included in Exhibit 1.

And I can have my staff establish those posÌtions.
Let me just stop you there. \À/hat do you mean by

o

"establish the position"?

Okay. So the first one I think is food

9

MS. MILLER: Can you reference the page number

1l

or Bates number at the bottom?

L2

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Oh, great, there is a Baies

x3

number. I certáiäly

1,1

'

15

can.

THE WITNESS: I actually have industries as my

O

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANÐ Okay. All rlght. That's all right
l'll ask you about industries. Just in terms

18

11

I

establishing a position works with civil service and

13

whethèr a position exists and can be filled' Assume he

14

has no background as to how our cMl service system

15

works.
MR. KENT-BRYANT: Thafs averysafe

1?

assumption.
MS. MILLER: Can you in a nutshell kind of

18

of

think if you can go back and explain how

r2

l6

first one.

ll

MS. MILLER: Can I helP real quick?

10

services.

10

6

established, We don't have the abllity to - there are
some positions that are preauthorized to a deparfnenL

5

Now, let's go forward, and it looks like

1-

was made to civil service, what role did you play?

1

6

I

.q

14

intake, whether those Pos¡tions would be BFOQ'd back
then, you didn't really participate in the decision?

2
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industries, what'ivere the factors considered in

19

explain it to him? Because I think that's the

20

determlning to make a petition to have the industries

20

difficulty. Your words make perfecl sense to me. I know

27

position BFOQ'd?

!9

22

A

they mean nothing to him-

That was actually done by correction facilÌty

'

23

adminlst¡atlon, the warden, you know, up through that

24

chaln. lt had llttle

2S

Q

OkaY.

1A

-

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) No, thafs okay. Thafs okay.

24

o

2S

A Well, civil service is the entiÇ under the const¡tut¡on

Page

1-5

I had little lnput lnto developing the PDs. The PDs

I

1-7

that oversees alt of the classifÌed positions.

a
A

were developed locally by the warden and her

2

3

admln¡straüon comtng up through correction facility

3

4

administr¿tlon.

4

are pcsîtions that civil service has delegated to us that

5

vre can go ahead and establish pursuant to their

6

classification specifications. They have those

1

each classification there is a class spec, class

sQ

Okay. So

I'm not

-

al least at th¡s point I don't think

l'm so so concemed about who developed the PDs as

6

-

unless wtten you say developed the PDs, do you

1

much

I

also mean made the decision whether a cerlãfn position
would be BFOQ'd?

9

10

A Yes.

11
12
13

1t
15
16
11
1E

19

Or d¡d

A
Q
A
Q
A
Q
A
Q

27
22

2t
.24
25

A
Q
I
Q

Risht.
So there ¡s civil service classified positions. There

specification.
I

- for

We can establ'lsh positions

that are out

you knon,

work with civil

there or else væ can

-

vræ can

10

service to develop additional classificEtiors, but keep

11

it real

rz

So these posiüons, t'here are some out there'

13

These classlfications that u¡e can go ahead and establish

l{

that

Did you have input into what decisions would be BFOO'd?

l5

classifications ls establ¡she4

What posltlons would b€?

l6

clyil service to establish.

No.
You've got to let me finish.
Okay.

Posit¡ons, right

Okay.

vve

are preauthorized- Some positions, again' the
ì,ve have to go

through

There are certaln criteria. You know,

11

organizationally, you can have thls posidon, this level'

No,
Did anyone communlcate to you why the lndusÍies

posftion wàs-chosen lo be BFOQ female only?

20

-

I mean, I have been dealing with this foryears.

23

Page

THE WITNESS: Okay. I apologize. Sometimes

22

service, Forthe BFOQsi and, hopefully-

27

At an$ime, really,. other than your attomey.

22

O
A

¡n

the process fr9m determining that a

position should be BFOQ'd uP thDugh the petitlon that

24
25

-

t¡ræ

Go ahead. Keep going.

Okay. For the BFOQs,

vr¡e need authorlza6on from

Q
A

Righl
Aga¡rl, they are

tle ones that

have

-

oversee all

(Pages 14
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civil

seMce.

23

So, really,

u¡ork with civil

in this situation So

20

At the time they were being establlshed?

No.

ifs

19

- or
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Page
1

.

3

.

4

the clvil service commissiori does, under the
constitution, have the authority. They have delegated

1

that to the civil service' lt used to be a department'
but the Civil service Agency. So u¡e work with them ¡n

3
4

5
6

I

11

13

l'æ provide informatíon, guidance, yes, we can- But like
in this sltuation, most of the determination in regards

14

to

10

r5

Q

the need for these additional positions was made by

Okay. So here -

t'll tell you what my perhaps confusion

it your sense that the industry officer

17

is. Was

LB

position, in fact, all of lhese positions were new
positions?

19

A They urere Q Or are trey just newly designated BFOQ?
A The latter.
Q Okay. So the positions themselves already existed'

20

2t
22
23

9

talking about that

t0

o Do you remember

I donl recall that. Bú there was some
discussion. Again, a lói of itrrras privaca, the

A No. Again,
13
14

clothing.

15

o

Okay.

t6

A

There was another situation where

L1

o Aciually, l'm

through this systematically and with some level of

I9

efficiency.
So with regard to the indusÍies position, what

do you recall

27

z2

But

24
25

these to be BFOQ female onlY, right?

-

going to stop you because I want to go

18

20

the folks you worked wifr came to you and said we want

them talking about that specifically in

reference to the industries position?

11

correction facility admínistration'

16

remove the attire, get back lnto their prison garb, and
then - so that could have - you know, I rerrember them

1

service to permit us, to request that these - that u'e
have authority to establish these pos¡tions'
And so thafs what HR $pically does. I mean,

9

29

beìng the specific rationale

ttat

A

looking at

25

Q

- and I think the recent

cases tl¡at had come

A

And when you say you facilitated that, okay, frst of
4

BFOQ female only positions, what did you do?
Well, the first thing is, give me a PD, a posltion

descriptlon

1

rattonale. Because we have to include that ln the

11

of
was to ensure the
letter,
the female prisone¡s, that they felt that these posltions
were - wêre - were needed. By they' again, the

72

13

facility and cor¡ecüonal facility adminlstratlon.

1{
15

16

18
19
20

22
23
24

25

o

And wíth reference to the industries position, were
wlrat do you recall receiving as a fadual basis

6

for that rationale?

the

10

Q

you

I

A - on whatthe duties are golng to be. Andwhatls

were around that time, too, out of

5

1

-

O -F|î='SÌ[
9

out, I thlnk they

Washtenaw Gounty, There sald there was a neêd to ensure
a hlgher level of privacy to the female prisoners.

all, during those discussions do you ask them - well,
you tell me whãt you - they say, we want these to be
5

were

Page 21
1

Yes.

you

given for wanting that position to be BFOO female only?
A The specific was, again, the privary' There was some
general stãtemenb made, I just don't recall them' But

Page 19
1

l0

L2
13

I{

A

-

I guess I - I dldnt go posltion by position wlth them.
They gave some overall about patdowns' privacy, you
know, the - some of the females not be¡ng - a clothlng

lssue. You know, so itwas clothlng' pat-downs' or
dresslng, patdowns, the - the v¡ew¡ng by
the officers.

O OkaY.
A Thoseuter€ ln generalterms.
Q For all of these Positions?
A Yes,
a Okay. Anrd, unfortunately, there ls going to be a certain

we're talking about the warden and possibly
the RPA and Mr. Straub, did they - they gave a
rationale. Did they give you a factual basis for the

15

lefs Just stick with the
industries position for now. Did they g¡ve you a

t8

amount of repetition to lhis deposffion; because alhough

19

there

rational basis, orany faclual basis for thek belief
that these positions had to be BFOQ'd to ensure female

20

Did they

-

belief that these positions

20

situations, They were talking about in one situation, I
don't know lf ifs this one or not where the females, as
part of the indushies, which is the Michigan State
lndustries, they had to change clothes.
So they - you know, they have tÏe clothes thàt
they nræar while they're working and then they have to

2

that you referenced, we needed to send that to - we
being human l?sourcês - needed to send that to civil

1

Page

18

establ¡shing the Positions.
Thafs wtry the letter, this March 27th letters

6

6

-

16
71

21
22

privacy?

A Well, some of ttre things were the observaüon of the
females ln certain - I'm - the industrles, lt might
have been where -they gave sorne r¿tlonale on cêrtå¡n

23

zl
25

'ts a

lot of overbp, ln a way eacirof $ese

A Sure.
Q - sub-case,
N Um-hurn
Q So with regard - if you end up repeâting yourself' 9o
positions represents, you knov, a separate

ahead and rePeá Yoursetf.

(Pages 1-8 to 21)
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1

Page 24.

Page 22

A

I

2
3

'

4

There are concerns that are general to all

I

OkaY.

positions within the female Prisons, true?
A Okay, yeso All righL But there ãre some positions within

z

MS. MILLER: lwant to just interiect- He's
told you that there was no specific discussion about a
specific position and it was in general terms. So, I

3
4

position desøiption to have him give that same answer,
think thafs a-complete waste of everyone's time. But I

1

14

I

o

So with regard to the indushies position, are you aware

of there being

(BY MR. KENT-BRYAIfD So in terms of the indusfy
position, did anyone tell you - they said that there
were the issues of pat-downs and privacy. Did they share

13

deattwith the patdowns, the searches, the dressing
undresslng.

with you any sort of fact gathering or research or

16

anything of that sort they conducted or went through to
anive at that determination that these things were

16

o

Okay.

L7

A

And thafs

creating problems?

18

,20

A
Q

23
24

A

again,

thafs - thafs pretty much forall

and ask them in quick
succession. There are just little differences'
Lets go to üre next position which is 6861'

o All right And I'llfy

-

did you give any advice

20

conceming things that had to be added to position
descriptions so that the pos¡tion descriptions would pass

2L

muster to be BFOQ female only positions?
No. Agaln, l'm looking at these. These arE the

23

composlte ones. And we had a history ol

z5

-

-

which I have as the healthcare infirmary officer.

22

A

Whafs -. l'm sorry,6861?
MS. MILLER: I have that as 6853, health care

24

of issues'

infirmary officer.

25

Page 25

Page 23

THE WITNESS: Okay. I don't knowwhatyou guys

wfth female prisons.' And, you know, civil servlce had
approved a lot of these' We had court cases, and when we

are referenc¡ng,

MR KENT-BRYANT: Did I skip one? There

establlshed some ofthese, we referenced the court cases'
And those - the USA abotd there was some

MS. MILLEFI OkaY.

o

undress, are you anaæ of any specific research or fact

And then we had the Washtenaw case that had

of money

11

t2
13

1{
15
16
1?

t8

Q Rigl¡t
A - prisoners.
Q So that's general background wtry, at least some d the
positions A Br¡t that's also Íry knowledge of lt' too.
Q- Okay. I understand.
A Thafs rry knowledge and that's clvil service knowledge on
why that we felt that these posltlons were approprlate.

19
20

Q

23

'24
2S

A[ ríght All of those are, would it be fah to say'
prisons, true?

22

A

10

gathering that was done to detennine that the 6853 health

11

carc

t2

only?

13

A

14

o

15

lwouldn'tsay genenl' lwould sayvery speclfic

concêms. I mean, we were - you know, we were found
Q The r/\ording wasn't so good. Let me rer¡ord it

-

needed to be BFOQ female

ofi¡cer

No.
Same question wih regard to the 6861 heallh care
infirmary offi cer Position?

16

A

17

o

Other than ìrvhat we have dlscussed ln general terms' no.

All right And

did

-

vrell, asking ¡ou

-

and l'll

18

repeat it, the same question conceming the 6869

19

elect¡o¡úc monilor officer position, other than the

20

individuals you have named that communicated lo you

2r
22

concems regarding patdoivns, searches and-lhe issue of
women belng seen in a state of undress, are ¡tou aware of

23

any partlcrjlar research or lnvestigation that was done to

24

determine that that position, the elec{ronic monitor

2S

position, needed lo be BFOQ female only?

,

çneralconcems wilh male employees in the female

21

(BY MR KENT-BRYANÐ Other than the general concems

that you have relâted to me about concems about
patdoans, abor.rt searching, aboutwomen in a stãte of

hlstory of the department being found that we dfdnt
provide the safety and security for the female prisoners.
pay¡ng quitê a bit
Just gonE on that we ended up

(Pages 22
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is two

of them. Thereis tu/o of them. Let's dothe 53 finL

sexual mlsconduct by male officers. The Nunn declslon,
the Everson, And so based on all of that, there was a

10

anf

of these positions.

Notthatl recall.
Was there anything that had to

to be one

1{

15

19

Þct gathering or research into why

that needed to be BFOQ female onlY?
A I guess to the best of my recollection was that it vns,
you knoì,v, a position lnside the facility. And it again,

15

18

any

the industy position in particular was chosen

11

important.
13

A GonecL

10

as possible. But I do think the specificiþ is

O

7

9

MR. KENT-BRYANT: I'll by and be as efficient

10

by males, true?

6

I

just want to state that for ttie record.
9

he

female prisons hat are still today allowed to be siaffed

mean, ifyou're going to sit here and go through each

cnei!

lim

to

25)
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L2

Page 44

Page 42
were involved
2
3

A
Q

a

in the BFOQ declsion?

Do you knowwhether the

-

cored?

4

made any recommendations conceming the position

5

descriptions, but do you knory whether there were âny

6

addít¡ons made to the position descriptions so thai the

6

1

posit¡ons could be BFOO'd?

1

A

I

io

l3
1{

9

10

the female prisoners. And, agaln, glven the hlstoric

r2

nature ofthls issue, we belleve that's sufficient

13

obviously, these positions hat were

a4

,Now, these

-

16

'BFOQ d in the previous round in the last 19

71

late 1990s and so forth. Þo you knont why?

A

-

16

the mid to

That's

on! in housing, dght?

Houslng, primarily.
Right.

And it could

Q
A
Q

11

15

requested to be BFOQ in 2oò9 were not requested to be

Yes.

-

I

donl know lf it stems to other areas

where a female could be ln a state of undress.

statementsfmilarto the other BFOQ posltion, you know'
deallng with prlvary, deallng wlth the - you know, for

Q
.

A
Q
A
Q
A

I

dont belleve so. I thlnk that my recollect¡on is ¡n

the general statement you know, vúe lncluded a general

9

it's called? That would raise,

wfrat you're testiffing to, a security conceming,

| know I asked you whether you

4

I

Okay. And so there is tttat what, knock and announce

pofq¡? ls that wtrat

2

No.

All

right You don't

knovrlone way or lhe other?

Health care, no,
None of the positions in Exhib¡t 1 are housing posiüons,

true?

A
Q

Conect.
And I take it the other se(xjrity concem ¡s just the idea

17

that.a female officer would have to be pulled off duiy to

patdo,n or

Well, my understanding was that there was subsequent

18

go assist a male officerwho might need a

19

1ssues of sexual mlsconduct and privary issues. We had

19

something like that is hat what youte saying?

20

Just lost a major decislon costing the State of Michigan
mlllions of dollars,

20

18

21

22
23
24

Q
A
Q

No, I undersland that

22

And tlrat's why. I mean, thafs the discuss¡ons.

23

Okay. And do

you know if a

-

A

24

do you knod arry spec¡fic

Thatand maybe

Q

Page

okay. Any other seo:rity concems? \Mten you say

A

W¡th nry llmlted knowledge, thafs probably what I would

say. Thls ls more someth¡ng that the folks who deal with

Page 45

43
the facility day ln and day

are contained in Exhìbit 1?

A

Other tban the general lnformatlon that we alrcady
provided about privac¡ thafs lL

Q

Right
forth.

2

Q

defering to secÐrity concems that have been relayed to
you by the folks at the iacil¡tr?

5

Do you know of specifc problems Ûtat were

A
Q

the food services position, out of the infirmary

A

13

facllþ,

Q

l{

-

of the

the concem w¡th flte

no.

And the ses¡rity of the fac¡lity, exPlain that to me one
rnore time. Hor does that concem play in?

A

aware of, thãt sets forh their fadual basis or

10

industries position?

!2

Going back to the March 27tti;'2009, lettêr, is there
anylhing issued by civil seMce that sets, that you're

position, out of the sclìool position, out of the

Other than the

Been raised by correctlonal facllhy admlnlsträtlon

staff.

rover position, out of the gate control position, out of

l1

oul

Thatwas going tobemynÐdquest¡on. Forthe most
part, when you're referencing security concems, you're

3

But you referenced Û¡¡ngs like l¡t¡gat¡on and so

reported arising out of the )4ard posìtion, out of the

10

patdown. TheyJust dontdo it because

seorrig concems, ârryhing else that you mean by that?

problems that arose out of the partlcular positions that

25

a

tbgy cant get someone over there.

27

11

hese BFOQ

r¿tionale for

L2

A Otherthan the leüerfrom Mr. Stephens, no,

13

o

Okay. You were talking about knoMedge of grie\¡ances and

1{

complaints. There have bèen gderrances and complaints

15

from female conecfons omcers, or resideri unit

l6

functlons of a correcffon ofñcer, you know, there are

16

officers, I'm talklng about ternale employees, at Womens

t?

security lssues. You know, we discussed about the

1?

XB

patdowns where the males couldn't

18

A Yes.

19

couldn't go lnto

19

o

15

20

2t

We{,

if you

cant have officers performlng all

certaln

-

the

where the males

area where tåey were

undressed. They had to knock
There was requlremenb golng back to the USA

Huon Valley about mandatory overtime; is thattrue?

20

And there'have also been cDmplaints from the female

coneciion offcers about resüidions on the¡r abil¡ty
to trensfer to other facilities, true?

2L

22

A Yes.

about male ofñcers hav¡ng to, you know,-knock entering

23

o

the houslng unlb. And some of that was Just belng

24

carried over.

2S

22

and the Nunn

23

24
25

a

of

-

the USA seHement and the Nunn declslon

Let me ask this, just about the dabbase. Well, I guess
that \ ,on't be

-

okay.

There has been some teslimony, I believe, or at

(Pages 42
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1

lfs
4
5

Page

5

I'm hoPlng tp be out of here by noon orsoner, so

1

A

Yes,sir.

not golng to be a long deposltion, but ifyou need to

2

Q.

And thê regional prison admlnlsffior would'ìte reported to you

3

4

,d

that you fin¡shTour answer and then takB the brealc

5

Q.

A

(Nodding head afirmativelY')

Q,

At some polnt during'the depositlon your aÉomey may make an

and then, unless she tells you not to answer, then.you!û

.

ahead and answer.

11

,d

L2

Q. The only

Understood.
reason that she might say "Dont ans-wer- ls ff igs a

13

quesüon of attomey/client prMlege.

14

MR FETT: So havs I got

that rÌght,

t71S

0.

,d

1

Q.

2

4

Q.

Kind of glve me tha Reade/s Dlgest vêrston of your ¡e'sume and

for

L2

CL Yes.

A

Q. Rlghl

You're at a level where you wouldnt be wrlüng job

descriptiorE; Ìight?
Exacüy.

4

Q.

That would be a couple levels lower than you at least?

5

A

OrPersonnel.

6

Q. Okay. Lefs

Whatwould cause thE DOC to determine a particular
positlon warrants

.

BFOQ of gender only?

A"

þ

see the female prlsoners ln a state of tudity,

11

goirE

L2

something lke thaL orwhere bey had to pltysically touch

Q. All rlght.

assistant depuÇ waden, transfened lnsldo SPSM, closed

15

,d

16

O, Okay,

an assistant deputywarden.

a

lf ùe¡e was re¡sons, such as at Htnon Valley, where tey were

L4

dlstody, as

tÂlk specifically aborf gender belng a BFOQ for a

particular position

Guldance Cènter' Then I went to, then, nortl side as an

16

-

Yes, but I did not do the job descriptions nou

A.

10

I sald resident unÍt manageç did l?

-

And when you were deputy dlrector, would you have done BFOQþ

that related to gendEr as the sPeclf¡c

3

9

State' From

there,.went îo a resident unit manager. From there, werú lo a

11

-

director, to posslbly ldenb'ry posÍions.

I

counselor, From ther€, weni to the director classiñcation
& Guidance Center lor tha

Dur¡ng the course dyour caeer. So

Yes, lwould have done. I would have witÞn jobs

iescriptiors, not BFOQ poslüons, otherthan as the deputy

7

Started ln 1972 at Cassidy Laks T€chnical School as a

withinlhs Recepflon

job descript¡ons as a dePuty

Page I

And so what year did you startworking for Corrections?
1972.

r4

Q. Okay.

20

No, slr,

A.

10

19

A.

,d

I d¡d not develoP and wdte

direclor; I d¡d as awarden.

6

I

9

A

25

the poslttons you had' You donT have to tetl me whère or
how long, justthe progæssion ofthe posÍtlons you held'

And durlng the coursà of your career, dld you harre

occaslon to déveloÞ iob descriPtions that lncluded BFOQ'S?

24

Ara you from the Kãlamazoo area?

Q.

be a genderfor a poslüon. Something specific fur a job'

Q. Okay.

O

Page

I

¡"

22

University in 1973

24

6

GVe mê a Reade/s Dige-st \tèrslon of what a BFOQ ls'
ll could be sPecjal sldll requhed for a posiuon. lt could

I got a bachelofs of scionce degree from Westem Michlgan

A,

5

Q.

2L

How fardid You go in school?

22

2

L2

Yes, I do.

16

Okáy, lwantto getsome background information'

ls?

A"

15

THEWTTNESS: Righl

a BFOQ

11

trick¡ng you,

BY MR FETT:

No, sir.

Q- You knd¡vwhat

18

2r

1

A

L7

20

2S

9

10

of ans¡¡ering that, btrt you guys need to know that l'm not

r9

ta

CL Dldyou have anYmll'ttarytlme?

r4.

Ms"Millen

MR. FETT: I ask herihat every Um€;. she's tired

16

Yes, lwould.

I

13

,MS. MILLER That ls conecl

t5

Would you agree wlth mê that Department of Corrections ls a
paramllttary organÞat¡on?

A.

objectlon and you Just need to let herfin¡sh thê obiec'tlon

10

Yes,

5

7

9

when you were there?

take a break br anything, lust let me know. lfyou need to
do that and there's a quest¡gn on the table, we'd Just ask

6

7

Thats an examPla.
Dld you oær have any trainlng or semlrrars, any type of

schoollng, abor¡t the BFOQ requlrement as lt relates to gender?

17

Q. TelluswhatsPsMls'

L1

18

A.

18

.d

19

Q.

l/lfren you say Personnel, are you talklng aboú Gary Manns?

20

,d

Thatrrvould have been our Human Resource person as well as Tony

19
20

State Prison of Southem Michiger l'm sorry.

Q" lsthatJackson?

A" Yes.

Then I went to tho Cotton conectional Facility as the'

deputy warden. From lhere, was promoted to the warden of the

2t

Coüsn Conectional Facll¡ty. Fromthere, wer¡tto a regional

22

23

prison admlnlsFator and' from the¡e, wer¡t to thê deputy

23

24

direc{or,

2L

2S

Q.

24

Just mèeüngs we had with Pe¡sonnel

Lopez. who u/ould have worled for Civil Servlce.

Q.

Does ha wo¡k for CMI Service or ¡s he ã DOC employee

A

Whlch one?

Q. L¡pe¿

And as thsdeputy director, you would report to tha diÞctor?

huron4deps.æm
7s+761-5328
Eståbusbètl l¡
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, Page 13
1

A.

2

time.

,2
3

C[

/4

'

5

All righL As.you sit hère today, let's taikabout

10

may have and

ask you questfons abouufre development

6

femals and ruit Wng to idefltit', joklngly, br¡t that

ofthe BFOQ posÎtions for use at the Huron Valley facility;

1

never my intent norwas it D¡rectorCaruso's intenl

And lwould

like you to look at qn exhlb¡t from an

Marlan ãnd we'll mark It for th'ts deposìtion

but I jus{ lrant to address your aüentlon to

L5

L7

I

on Page 55.

seewheretiepinkbox ls?

I d¡dn't mean to conflne

yourreview.

lf you want

'

follows: "d The only thing I çould assume, and
l'm just assuming here now, speculating, is the
fac{ that we just got to joking, or Bruce may have
and just sald, 'Wt¡y don't we Just make them all

that was never my lntent nor was it Direclor

20

then go to 56 and read down to the end ofthat pink line.

Q, You know,

(At 10:26 a.m,, record repeated by reporter as

female and quit fying to idenüfy;, Jokingly, but

Start at the top at Llne 8 and read down to the bottom and

A. okâi. lread it

MR FETT: Could you read back his ansì¡rer?

1S

Yes, slr.

23

2r

Daruso's

22

femalê inst¡hJt¡on, the same as there are females

23

In a male instih¡tion, and I think they play a

lntenl

There's a place for the men in a

to read up or down from thaÇ that's fine wÌth me if you need

24

vital role ln the rehab¡litation process ofthe

more contexL

2S

female'.)

.
A.

Page

What lVe glven you

-

and let me just put the

stickeron there so I dontforgel
(At 1024 am., Deposltion Exhibit Number 1 was

marked.)
BYMR. FETT:

Q.

This ¡s the dep of Warden Millicent Warren-

A.

Yes, dlr.

Obviouslyyou.know Mlss M¡lt¡cent Warren; right?

eruce

Q. Youweren'therd¡rectsupervisorbutyàursubordinat

"

Curtis,washerd¡rectsupervisor?

d

Yes, slr.

A.

1 BYMRFETTI
2 Q. Whenyousaid, nWrydontwelustmakethemallfemale''
'
you're talking about tlre posit¡ons at Huron Va¡ley? You werB
3
jokingabouttt?
4
5 À l'm assuming Bruce may have said that becatae I wouldn't have
6
sald that I didn't believe that nor do I belleve that
7
today. And ¡t was never Director Caruso nor my ir¡tent to do
g
such. But I can Just plchrre Bruce, you know, geüng at the
g
end ofbo day, afrertying to ldenüff and reasonlng, saylng
10
Well,hell,let'sjustmal(ethemallüaf,youknow. Just
11
off-thacuffjoking.
L2
I dont belleve - just cant ans¡ver the question
I

l-¿àËJ

À^^-' '-^ I ¡^âç bñ^ì.' h' * I L¡nr¡r I Áiin* bllara

..'*Ê t^târ¡^ñ UtáÊãñ?

15

lhal onÁ

I

know Dlrector Caruso dld not belleve thâL

L4

I would probably see Millle once or twice a month when she

became the warden down at$e Women's Humn Valley.

15

Page 16

.

l-4

Well,we'llseewherelou'regoingwithltfißt

Q, All righL

-...^..tJ..^,r
14

I

t7

22

.

15

and

16

Do you

Q, Okay, WhenyousaY-

14

Q.

t<

r

think they play a vital role in the rehabilitat¡on process of

A.

24

¡

I

the femalE,

19

2T

was

11

¡f you go to the second page, I wouÈ |lke you to rwiew Une

'

r
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
e
Lo
x1
12

too, also,

thal

On the-second pagg yor.r'llsee it's Exhlbit

16

don't we Just make them all

10

!2
t3

earlíer depos¡tion of Mr. Ma¡lan and it would be Exhlbit 2

from

Iffhy

sald,

There's a place for tha men ln a female lnstifution,

GL That's where I'm go¡ng.

'

ju*

the same as there are females ln a male lnstlhfion, and

Yes,

L2

I9

specutating, is the fac{ that we Jusl got to joking, or Brucå

okay?

13

I

The only thing I could assume, and I'm Jusl assumlng here now,

5

t1

L4

A.

L

,d

tlat

ldea?

that question. l'm sorry,
l'd like to

I

3

Do you have any lde¿ how Warden Wanen would get

Q. Okay.

pre'conso¡ídation ãt Huron Vall€y. Well, you already answered

6
,7

9

t

Yeah, That was a lide bit above my pay gmde during that

GL Look at what's been marked as E:<hlblt part of Exttlblt 1, and

And I presented you with te-stlmony ftom her deposlt¡on taken

16

It is an articlq Wor,nen Prisoners' La$tsuit Addresses MDOC

L7

in this case and she refers to belng l¡¡formed by you and Bruce

!7

Abuse by i3ric T. Campbell, and l'll d¡rect you to the second

L8

Curtis that Pat Garuso, because of the larrræu'lt,.wanted the

t-8

pãge, last paragraph..

19

staff to be all females working witft femalç prisoners.

19

16

Q,

20

Read that to yourself and let me

20

Do you see that?

loow

when you'tê

done.

2L

À

2L

,d

22

Q.. Did you lell Milllcent Wanen that?

22

Q,

'23

A.

23

quoted herg

24

training procedures Íor guards, pttysical plant changes

25

designed to pr-event prÍvacy lssues and theterminatlon of male

Yes.

I donT remember evertelling Mlllle that or anybody because

trutiL Pat Caruso never said that nor did

24

thafs

25

or her everwaít lt to:be all female.

not Ú|e

I

lread lL
t4lith regard to the last ltem afrerthe semlcolon, Marlan ls

-

not quoted
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Page 29
1

A.

1

ln Lansing.

GL Okay.

2

3

A

3

4

GL Do you recall meet¡ng with Mr. Shaub regarding any
'
issues relating to that consolidatíon?

5
6

G¡andview Pla:a.

A- . Only there were qulte a fanr meetings tlrat had

b

do with

he

7
ð

acfual moving of úre women, closing Scot wlrich was a

9

big deal over in Plymouttt and moving and fansporting

10

cosl That's mostly where I cáme into play.
Q- Okay. So I thlnk I knowthe answerto this but

l've got

to ask an¡rway. So did you have anythiríg to do with

5

wfiether positions at Huron Valley would be designated

6

9

10

those women overto the Huron Valleyfrcility.

they would do the study of what this thlng is going to

4

7

consolidating. Most of it where I was concemed is

3J-

BFOQfemales only?

A.

ldid not.
GL Okay, Would you expect that yard officer positions
would har¡e to be BFOQfemale only?

A.

No.

aboú industries ofücer?

11.

Q,

How

12

ready fur fre women to occupy that beczuse thore were a

T2

A.

Well, unless it was a position where the position was

13

lot of strucfural hings.that had to be done, and having

13

isolated, as I stated before, lwould be concemed about

14

the boot camp orfre Special Altemative lncarceration

L4

that, and it depends on what staff are there continually

l-5

uñderme, they had those male crews come in there to do

15

thaL

16

Q.

All right, Butwith those caræats?

L7

A.

Yeah, those were the

And most of mine was getting that facility

11

15

Boot camp pub outa lot of cIews, wcirk

1?

with that offìcer,

-

thafs pretty much the

decision-making of in my mind of where BFOQ should be.

18

crews, and then my regional maintenance people had to

18
19

Q, Gotil Howaboutfoodservice

20

A.

2t

O.

19

work with the Huron Valley maintenance people, and the

20

Huron Valley didn't have enough to do

2!

regional maintenance people did the work, the shuctural

22

work to take care of thaL

Ìt

So my

And I would go mosdy confer with him on, you

23

Thats the same thing.

officer?

lt would be the same thing.

And I knowwhat you mean but juqt for the record, it
would be fhe same thing provided that thEre's no

isolatlon?

23

24

know, money and what we needed here and r,vtlat we needed

24

A.

Thafs conect.

25

there, what wo have to have foi those women as compared

¿>

Q.

So if there's no isolatíón, lt doesn't have to be

Page 32

Page 30

1
to the rñen. Mosi of mine had io do with, my meetings
2
with Denny had to do with thal
r Q. Okay, DidyouevermeetwithsayDennyandWarden
4
Warren regarding issues relating to the consolidatlon of
prlsoners?
5
6 A. Mostly construction issues, things'like thal Not so
7
much staffing issues because staffing issues were pretty
I
simple to me. As I sald earlier, my concem is that we
t
have appropriate staffing to cover yard areas, to cover
gymnasium ar€as, to coverfeeding, to coverthe housing
10 .
11
units, those klnd of things, and thafs pretty simple,
12
There is an executive, operations execuüve.
^a *-+

-^^*¡^^

r4

¡ira

ir r^-- ^^^-#^^-

1
destgnated BFOQ?
z À lfthey-ltdependsonv'frerelnthefoodservice
r
operation that happens, and it also would depend on wfrat
4
staffngwereS¡ere. lfafoodserviceofficerwasa
s
dining room oficer and it's an open, obvious position
5
wih females going and comlng but similar to tfre yard,
z
mean, it's a public area, it woi.tldnt be a problem.
I O Okay.
9 d lfthatofficerwassomethinglìkethatwehadin
10
central, I cant remember Éuron Valley. llve got a lot
1r.
of prisons, so I can't remer¡ber wtìat thelr staffing ls
!2
backthere. Lefssayitwasabackdockpositionand
I

l+

^i*iâi-h+^.

who handled staffing forthe dêpartment.

lõ ^l^áa h^^L thãrÀ úiA +h^ôÃ

say ürat had to be a BFOQ posiflon.

14

Okay, Would the same notlon applyto saythe gym

15

Q, Who fflled that positlon?

15

Q" Ot"V.

L6

A.

Ed Mize, a guy by the name of EdMize.

l5

offfcer?

L7

o.

Ml-E-s?

L7

A

18

A.

M-t-z-E.

x8

-Q. Okay, Samethlng with gate officer?

19

A

'19

But most of the staffng that would come

ltr¡ould be the same.
Well, ltdepends on if theyhad to

:

someümesthe

20

drjties of the gate officer, for example, and there's a

deputy wardens at WHB confened-wiü Ed at that time,

2L

lotof differenfgates ln prlsons, ls to shake down the

and they didnT confer with me except Warden Warren

22

prisoners coming through. That couldn't be a male

23

might ask me if ws can do this and this in terms of the

23

24

amount of staffing they could have because the regional

24

25

business manager works directly for me, and they would,

25

20

through that, I don't know how much the deputies,

2L

fre

oficer,

a.

Okay. Éut could a male offfcer do that if they were
worldng witå a¡remale offfcer?

huron4daps.con
734-761-5328
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Page 33
1

A-

Well, you'd have the female officer do iL The male

offcer r¡ould be obsewing.

2

1

doesn't mean that everybody starts with zero overtime

2

for figuring out who gets the oyertime?

3

A

L

Q. Okay.

Thatsright.

3.

Q-

Okay.

4

A

You know lf Ít was a

6

Q- Okq¡'

6

A.

Revolving.

7

,d

7

Q.

Okay.

I

A.

However you

-

agaln, lt depends on'the

I

golng through a pass-hough metâl detector, whether

t

ihey're using a wand to look for meÞl objects.

9

L0

lt depends on Ûre equipment being used, whether they're

O. Ol€y. Let me swltch
you know

directions here for just a momènL

at the prlson level, specfflcally like the

I mean,

11

with what an electronic monitor officer ls?

L2

Huron Valley Women's Prison, whether there ls tj¡e

L2

A.

l-3

abílity to tack overt¡me usage?

13

Q. Just briefly

A

Sure, thae ls.

!4

Q.

Okay. And that's something t}lat the agenry is concerned

15

about because you want to mlnimize overtlme

L7

A

18

Q- - ln an economy

Yes.

19

Can

2L

23

24
25

-

like thls

do you have the capabllity with

your

.accourÉlng sys{em to figure ot'¡t what a particular
lndividual worked for overtime in a particular períod?

20

22

-

A

it's been so long since I was shift

commander or dePutY warden'

Do

16

-

Q- Okay. Golng back agaln to the BFOQ are you famlllar

10

x1

!4
t5

theywouldcaÌl thatlike a rolling,

rolllng amount?

5

situation and where lt is.

Page 35

Yes.
giræ me the Readers Þlgest verslon of

they do.

A.

Well, they, they monitor the screenings, the camera

r6

system lhat we have, wfiether thet're in units or wheÌher

r'1

they're in possibly segregation cells or thinis like

18

that.

19

Q- Okay.

20

A.

lt's the monitoring system, and they monitor cameras,
you know, all over the, äll over the facility'

2L

just have to sit there and watch screens?

22

Q,

So they

shift commander in Ûrat particularfacility should be

23

A.

And Huron Valley has many because it's a hundred and

monitoring the overtime equalization

,A

eighg acres, and, yeah,

25

you monitor.

Vou should have an Overdme Equalization UsL The

And just explain brief,y what an Overtlme Equallzation

Q.

you have banks of cameras

1
Ust ls.
2 Al You start with your most senior officer, offering them
¡
ovèrtime, and you may have an A list or B list or C list
4
orhoweverthafssetup. Andyougodownthelist,and
5
when you exhaust that list, then you start over again.
6 Q" Okay.
7 A. And so that overtime, you equalize overtime between the
I
staff who are - who sign up or want the overtime'
g Q. So tl¡at the overtime that's reflected on that list, is
1o
that for just for a particular year or is lt a
11
continuing list that is - that there's no specific
perlod?
Lz
æ-.'.....-rvYsr¡i¡Fgevù

v¡¡,

1

Q.

ls fhere caffeine readllyavailable?

2

A

Oh, yes. You try to relieve them

3

Q, lwould

4

A. -

.5
6
7

I

Q-

a decent period of time.

ts that

A
A
A

-

should that be a BFOQ positlon?

Yes.
Okay. And why is that?

Because of the different the way the cameras face in
of dress and undress.

10

x1

'Q.

Okay. ls fhere any

have BFOQ ln males, ltwould be an SAl,

14
x5

Q. Whafs that mean?

a¡eas.

16

A

t7

Q-

Okay.

18

A.

But lt would go on. lt would be a confinual

Officer
can.

23

24
25

list.

I

mean, because the year ended, that doesn't mean that
Officer A, if he, he or she has less overtime than

22

B, you would try to equalize that as best you

Q. SofhatA. And it would continue on, Yes.
O Ali ¡glrt 'So that just becausê

ls that a BFoQ posit¡on ¡n the

rt¡rgt Jve¡

problems are, if 1ou're running overtimè in certain

2T

-

male prisons?

12

x5

.

'

terms of showers and the possibility of different stages

yearly statisücs are and try to figure out where your

19

-

hope.

L4
16

that

Page 36

Page 34

2o

what

lt would be that ff we had a camera in a women's housing

T7

uni! a male wouldn't be monitrcring the camera, Spedãl

18

Altemative lncarceration, the boot camp lwas telling

19

Jou w¡th the other.
ln a male prison, You don't have BFOQ

20
2L
22

positions.

O

a new year starts

Okay. Do you knowwhat

a

health câre-¡nf¡rmary officer

ls?

¿5

24

A.

Yes.

2s

Q.

Gfue mE füe Readers Dlgestverslon of

huronAdeps.com
734-761-5328
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1

A.

lt would be an inñrmary offcer ls an officer

2

A.

lnfirmary secure while the nurses and practidoners and

3

Q. Okay.

doctors and dentists are examining and look¡ng atthe

4

A.

patients.

5

monìtored what goes on in the inñrmary and keep

3

4
F

6

Q. oka)r.

7

A.

Valley or

nol

üafs a pos¡tion ãt the

I don't remember lf hafs a BFOQ one or

6

ltcould, though, because of, again,'the different

Q.

11

\4/hat ¡f they're lust in the front ofñce and not where

the patient care ls going on?

L2

A.
14

15

lt wouldnt be, again, unless they were lefr alone,

Okry.
Moslall of myfacilities have shakedown rooms.

Q.

OkaY'

A.

The Valley, I'm not

wÍûtwDmen.

15

15

L7

A.

The same thing. lts a person üat monitors the school,

r7

and they inspect the rooms when the rooms ars vacated.

1B

b

Q. Okay, So weweretalklng aboutthe school officer
a team

of officers, that is

BFOQ female onlY?

A.

Well, if they were worklng both shaking down, it should
be.

Q. But ff only

the female is doing the shakedown, of

course.

A,

A.

20
2L

shakedowns at arry time, and wiÛ¡ the women, that would

2L

22

probably most likely be a BFOQ posltion.

22

23

Q.

Do you know how-they handle shakedowns at Huron Valley?

23

24

.q-

I've never really wabhed hem, stood and wabhed them

24
2S

Well, strip search has really been an issue at the
Valley in the last few years.

Q. I'm referring t
Wele changed our, weVe changed our process. But

A

I4

O. Oløy. Well,

15

A.

.

Page 40

r
male prisoners, only males would work in there..
2 O All right. I think you're going where lwas going.
3
Thêre was a - the ACLU made a big deal about the way
+
strip searchès were being conducted.
5 A. SuÍe.
6 Q. AndasäresultofthaÇwasn'tthewaytheydostrip
7
searches changed?
I A. Yes.
9 Q. Okay. Butstripsearchesarestilldone?
Lo A. Yes.
11 Q. Jus{notthewaytheyusedto?
12 A. Yes, exactly.
t4

doyou know, though?

Otherwise, ff the/re not otherwise, they need to be in

I'm misslng an¡rthing,

15

A.

Q.. I don't haræ much more for you, though. Not because
you're not interesting.

Okay.

15

a private room, l'm not fâmiliar with their gate

15

17

shakedown area, although I know they would have to do it

t7

x8

in a prívate room. Thafs ihe same with males.

18

(Off the record at 12:54 p.m,)

19

(Back on the record at 12;5/ p.m.)

I'

Q- Okay.

20

A.

)lou donT shake down and do a, do a strip

20

2L

search or clobed body search. Well, a clothed body

2r

22

search you can. You to be really careful with that.

22

23

Q. Okan But what l'm getüng at I think the testimony

23

You

donl

24

has been, has shown that thdre are two roorns at the

24

2s

Valley, One each¡ear the visitors' area,

25

MR. FETT: Thank you,

sir.

I

don't have

anyhing further.
MS. MILLER: I donT have any{híng for you,
Bruce,
(Deposltion concluded at 12:58 p.m,)

huron4daps.øm
73+761-s328
Btebuabåù fr u72

.

certainly women would work with strip searching women as

'Page 38

1
d? in a mqn's facility. They would shake down, you have
2
a regular pat shakedown, then you have a clothed body
¡
shakedown which is more thomugh where you take your
+
shoes off and things like that and you do a more
s
thorough shakedown.
6
Then iri'an emergêncy, if you've got a need to
7
know or if ifs obvious somebody has something, you'd
I
have a strip shake.
9 Q- Okay. Anddoyouknowif-doyouknowwhetherornot
1o at Huron Valley there are special rooms for strlp
11 searchesandshakedowns?
12 A. Most of the strip searches in the Valley are probably

a

That's fine. lt would be just like transportation.
Q. Okay, Are there dÍfferenttype of strip searches?

19

handle shakedowns. They would shake dowì the way they

can't

20

school, those kinds ofthings. They're requlred

do

I

male and a female, would that posltion still have to be

!4

'They do shakedowns ofwomen coming in and out ofthe

-.we!e changed it so much,

imagine where lhat room is right now.

thing, and lf there was

16

2S

A,

A

13

GL Okay. What is ã school ofñcer position?

t_9

l'm not really aware ôf wheie those rooms are sitüng
here, no.

L2

unless there.were instances where lhey would be alone

18

Not really.

10

s{ages of dress or undress,

10

11

É that a posÌtion that should be a BFOQ?

You know, .l can't remember lf

not

he

Page 39

Are you aware ofthat?

1

that

2

I

.

10 (Pages 37 to

40)
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Positíon Code

COMPOSIT

State of MÍchígan
Department of CÍvii ServÍce.
Capítol Commons Center, P.O. Box 30002
Lansing, MI48909

Fedcral privacy larys and/or state
confi dentíal

POSITION DESCRIPTION

ity rcquirèments protect

a portion of this information.

This form is to be completedby fhe perso¡r that occupies the position being descríbed and reviewed
by the
supervísor and appointing authorityto e:rsure its accuracy. It is importantlhat each of the pariies
sign and
date the form. If the position is vacant, the supervisor and appointing authority shoutd complåte
the form.
This fonn will serve as the ofûcial classifi.cation documcnt of record for this position. pleæe take the
time to
complete this form as accurately as you can since the infornration in this form is used to deterrnine the proper

classífication of the position.
COMPLETE THTS PÄGE.

2,

TII0 SUPERVISOR AND/OR ÄppoINTING AUTHORITY SHOULD

Employee's Name (Last, Firsl M,L)

8.

DepartmenlÀgenéy

Corrections 47-15

3.

9.

Employee IdentificatÍon Number

Bureau (Institution, Board, or Cômmission)

Correctional Facílities .A.dmiriistation

4.

Civil Service Cl¡sslfication of Position

10.

Conections Officer-B

5.

Huron Valley Coireotional Complex

Working Title of Position (What the agency titles the

11.

position)

Name and Classification of Direct SupervÍsor

12. Unit

.

Conections Shift Supervisor- I (Sgt)

7.

Name and Classifïcation of Next Hiiher Level Supervisor

Gonsral Surñmary

First, Second, And Thírd Shifr

13. lVork

Conectíons Shifr Supervísor-2 Qt)

t4:

Section

Food Service

&ðaar,ser,,rnu¿n0ffiffi
-<Eqf#,JËËHi.åËs&ëF.rqq!,slfrÞ,

6.

Division

Location (Cify and.A.ddress)/Hours of '\York

3511 Bemis Road, Ypsilantí,Mi 48197

of FunctionlPurpose of

Responsible for custody and

ín Food

of female.prisoners and enforcing rules and
for Female Officers working on the am, pm, and mn shíffs.

regulations. This is a gender

For Civil Servíce Use Only

'Page

4

No',,":o.l¿i

{Jarr,tn {å
lô-l(r- lÀ
|

I

15.

.

Please describe your assisned duties,.percent of time spent performing each duty, and explain.what is done
tb complete each duty.

List your duties in the order of importance, from most important to least Ímporta¡it. The total percentage
of aII dutÍes.performed must eqnal 100 percent.

Dutv I
Generat Suminary of Duty

I

% of Time 40

Responsible for the custody of female prisoners ín Food Service. Hæ díroct contact with and knowledge of individual prisoners
Attempts to modiff prisoner attitudes and behaviorthrough interactior¡ oir a one-on-one or a group bæis. Monítors behavior,
wellness and overall condition of female prisoners in Food Service

IndÍvidual

n
o
,
.
.
,
.

tasl<s

related to the duty.

Makes rounds io monítor prisoner behavior
Conducts shakedowns. and searches of female prisoners including strip searches

Gives direction to prisoners regarding daify activities
Gíves warnings/summaries/nrisconducts to modify behavíot
Completes reclass reports for job lísts
Communicates effectively wíth shift supervisors, Food Service supervísors, staff, and prisoners.
Completes work reports/block reports for prisoners

Dutv 2

General Summaryof

Dufy2

% of Time 25

Ensures prisoner comptíancd with institutional and Deparfment rules and regulaiTons, polÍcies and proced'ures.

Indivldual tasls related to the duty.

'
¡

n
.
'

Monitors prisoner activities and behâvior
ÏVrites pæses'authorizing prisoners to attend activitÍes
Maintains regular pass log of prisoner pass activities
Disseminates íriiormation, curent rule changes, memos etc,, to prisoners

Maintains required logs, aids in preventing escapes, investigates for contraband artictes and materials.

Page 5

I

Dutv

3

Generåtsunmary of Dufy
of

3

%of TÍme

10

teatment team of counselors and work supervisors for the purposes of classification, reclæsífication,
Partícipates
parole.eligibility counseling. and minor disciplínary procedures. Assists ab necessary with other assigned dutíes. Assists in
committees as assigned, i.e., CAC, Fire Safety, etc.
as a member

a

Individual tasks related to the duty,

o
c
o
o

.

Assists in prisoner security screen reports
Assist in obtaining information for PER reports
Completes work as assiþed
Partícipátes in committees æ æsigned

Dutv

4

.

General Summary of Duty

4

% of Time'10

Prevent prisoners from injuring other prisoners, employees and themsglves and from damaging prope{y,

fndividual taslrc related to the duty.

.'
.
c

MonÍtors prisoner behavior
lVrites prisoner misconduct ticlcets
Randomly cbnducts stríp searches to prevent thefr and the introduction of contraband,

Conducts clothed body searches for contraband

Page 6

Dutv

5-,

Geneial Summary of Duúy

5

%-of

Time

1'û

Ensure tfrat proper standards of care and hygiene æe maintained.

Individual tasks related to the duty.

e
o
.
r
.
.
.
,

Ensures prisoners shower and maintain appropriate appearance

.

Observes prisoner actívities including the changing of clothes

Monitors and observes toilet activities
Ensures prisoners keep linens and clothing clean through routine laundry procedures

Monitors prisoner portqrs to ensure they completejob duties
Maíntains cleanliness reports
Makes frequent rounds in the prisoner bathroom.

Monitors cleanliness in roomsTareæ of cãntrol.

Dutv 6

General Summary of Duty 6

%o

olTima

5

Miscellaneous other dúties

:"'tÏ:iiilir;'ff:"it:liJJi;',

a*ivíties outside *re housíng unt such as mears, movies, speciar enrerrainmen! etc., as

approved by the Depuiy

.

Participates in required training, mobilizatíons, emergency control actÍvities

a

r
.

Ensures sanitary standards are adhered to

Otler duties as assígaed.

PageT

16,

.

DescrÍbe the types of decisions you.mnke independently irt your-position and tell who and/or what ís affected by those decisions.
Use additional sheets; if necessary.

Enforcíng rules

V/riting

passes

to activitíes

Monitorin g cleanlinesVcaustic reports
Conducting prisoner shakedowns and strip searches

Filling out

log book
I

17.

DescrÍbe the types of decisíons that require your srpervisor's review

Writing misconducts - minor and major
.Completing security clæsification screens
Orderi4g supplies - janitorialarid office
.

Setting up porter schedirles/laundry schedules

do you use in your position? lffhat orivlronmental conditions are you physícally exposed to in your
position? Indícate the amount of tlmc and intcnsify of each activity ancl conditíon. Refer'to instructions on page 2..

18. rilhat kind of physical effort

Must handle weapons and be able to pass necessary skill tests, Must be able to see, hear, smell for danger, Must be able to
run, climb, lift, answer telephone, wríte repofts and read reports. Must be physically fit and able to respond to emergencies
as needed.

I9.

List the names and cl¡ssification titles of classifiqd employees whom you immedlately supervise or ovorsee on a full-time, on-going
basis. (If more than 10, list only classiflcatíon titlos and the number of employees in each classificatíon.)

NÀME

20.

CLASS

TITL.F,

NAME

EIÅSIÏITLE

My responsibility for the.nbovelisted employees includes the following (check as many âs apply):

ñ

a-nmnlefe cnrl sisn service ratinøs-

l-l

I
fl
I
I

Provide formal written counseling.

f] Approvework.
fJ Review worlc
f] Provideguidance on wortc methods.
f] Traii employees in the work.

Á,pprove leave requæts.

Approve time and attendance.

Orally reprimand.

Assisn worlc

zt, I certify that the øbove answers øre my own ønd üe accrtÍøte

and complete,

Datè

Signafure

NOTE: Make

a copy of

thÍs form for your records.

Page 8

TO BE COMPLETEÐ By qB.ECr STTPERVÍSOR

22.

Do you agree.ryÍth the responses from the employee for ltems 1 through 20?

If

not, which items do you disagree with and why?

23. . What are the essential duties of this position?
a gender based BFOQ position designated for femate officers, enforcing rules and. regularions whilc ensuring anä
respecting the prívacy of female prisoners.

This is

24.

Indicate specifically how the position's dutiss and responsíbilities have changecl since the posÍtion w¡s tast reviewed.

25. \ilhatisthefunctionoftheworkarsnandhowdoesthispositionfitintothatfunction?
To provide a safe, clean, secure, efficient Food Service area for female prisoners white respectìng the prívacy of female
prísoners and enforcing rulès and regulations, This person is responsibile for the custody and security in Food Service as well
as some treahnent responsíbilities,

primariþ on the'day and afternoon shifr.

Page 9

26,

'

In your opinionryhat
'posltion,

are the minímum oducation and exprrlen ce qualî{icafions
needed to perform the essential funcfions

ofthís

EDUCATION:
High School graduate or'completed GED
l5 semester or23 term'coilege credits in Human services

areas

EXPERTENCE:

I level - None
9 level - One year experience at ihe g level,

KNO\ryLEDG E; SKILLS, AND

A

BILITIES:

satisfactory completion of the Department of conections offÌcer
Academy
Must be able to quarfry in a[ roquircd cmergcncy control programs
Successfi¡l completion of ttre Departmenfs pA4 I 5 haining
Required female offender hain ing

Must complete special traíning for Residential'Treatment Programs provided
by the Deparfrnent of community Health,

applicable

if

CERTIFTC¡ITES, LTCENSES, REGISîR, ,TTONSI

NOTE: Clvll Servlce

27.

does nol

with or

I

deslrøbl¿

tltìs

certiflt thøt the informøflon presentedín thß posÍtíon desuiptio n prov
icles a complete and øccurate ilepìctÍon
of the dutles and resnoraíbilìtiu assìsned to thls oosiÍlon.

Supervisor's Signature

Date

TO BE FILLED OUTBY APPOINTING AUTHORITY

29,

I certify tltøt the entríes on these pages are accurate ond complete,

Appolntlng Authorify,s Signatu re

Daúe

Page 10

CS-21jt
REV ¡P003.

l.

Position Code

State of MichÍgan

' ÐéÞä'fünênT

öfciät

sê¡-iïcd

Capitol Commons Ccntcr, p.O. Box 30002

.

Federal privacy laws and/or state
confi

dentiality requirements protect

Lânsing MI48909

POSITION DESCRIPTION

a portion of this informatlon.

This form IS to be completed by the person that occuptes
the p osition beíng described and revi ewed
by the
supervl sor and appointing authorify to edswe ts accuracy
It ls important rhât each of tåe parties srgn and
clate the form. If the posl ti on ts vacant, the supervisor
and appor nting authority should complete
the form.
This form will serve as the official classification document
of record for this position. please take the time
to
complete this form as accurately as you can since the inform¿tion
in this form is used to determin" tl* prop*
classification of the position. T'rrE suPERwson
À¡rlroR

ApporNTrNc AUTHoRITY sHouLD

COMPLETE TIIIS PAGE.
z

Employce's Name (Last, First, M.I.)

p.

Department/Àgency

Conections 47-15

3.

Employee Identification Number

9.

Burea u (Institution, Board, or Commission)

Correctional Facilities Adminístration

4.

Ciyil

Service Classification of position

10.

Division

Valley Co¡rectional Complex
5,

Working Title of Fosition (What the agency titles the
position)

11.

Yard

Yard ControlOfficer

6.

Name and Classifìcation of Direct Supervisor

Corrections Shifr Supervisor-

7.

12. Unit
First

t iSg¡

Name and Classification of Next Higher Levet Supervisor

Corrections Shiff Supervisor-2 (Lt)

14.

Section

Second, And Third Shift

13, Work,Location (Ciþ and Addresslllours of'Work
35l l Bemis Road ypsilanti, Mi 48l9Z

General Summary of FunctionÆurposo of position
on
and afrernoon
The goal is to provide a safe, c lean, secure, efficient livi
ng environment while respecting the privacy
offeniale
prisoners and enforcing rules and regulations, This is gender
a
based BFOQ position
Officers working
on tåe am, pm, and mn shiffs.

E[.fttanNo.
l.J.B,

L

=
Civil Service Use Only
i
I

Page 4

15. ÞIeaie describe youryggigned dufies, percent of tÍme spent performing
each-duty, dnd explain what is rlone
' -to cdmplete each d.uþ.

li:1ilåTäi,Tffiifå'*ïäHff#ïfij;iï ï':'rir"Í?:t1er:l'tilreÍlol

totar percentage

'ne

Dutv I
General Summary of Duty

I

y"of Time 45

Respgnsible for' the custody of female prisÖners on the yard.
Hæ direct contact with and loowledge of individuat
prisoners.
Anempts to modifr prisoner attitudes ãnd behavior
i"trt"rii"i,
oì u onoon-one or a groupl basis. Monitors behavior,
$.irrgh
wellness and overall condition of female prisoners wr,¡le

ãrtiv, in *ri*o

lndividual tasks related to the duty,

.
"
'o
o
.
.
.

Mêkes rounds to monitor prísoner behavior
Enforces routine rules and policies
Conducts shalcedowns and searches of fernale prisoners including
strip searches
Gives direction to prisoners regarding daily activities
Gives warningVsummarieVmisconducts to modis behavior
, Completes reclass.reports forjob lists
Completes work reportVblock reports for prísoners

D"ry4
General Súmmary of Duty 2

o/o

of Time 25

Ensures prisoner complíance with i¡istitutional and Departrnent
rules and regulations, policies änd procedures

Individual tasks related to the duiy,

.

MonÍtgrs prisoner activities

.

Writes

.
.
'
'

and

behavior

Maintains regular pass log of prisoner pæs activities
Assists in minor diiciplinary procedures
Disseminates information, cunent rure changes, memos etc.,
to prisoners
requíred logs,. aids in preventing Ër""prr, investigates
for confaband artiôles and materials.

'Maintains

'Page 5

Ðut-v 3

GènåralSúmmaryof Duty

3

Voof Time l0
prísoners
from
injuring
prisoners,
other
employees æd tft.pmsplves an.d ftom damaging
frevgn!
þroperfy

Individual tasks related to the

.
.
¡

d.uty.

Monitors prísoner behavior
ïVrites prisoner misconduct tickets
Conducts searches for contraband

)utv 4
General Summary of Duty

4

o/o

of Time I0

Ensi¡re that proper.standards of ca¡e and
þgiene are maintained,

Individual tasls related to the duty.

.
.
'

Ensurei prisoners shower and maintain appropriafe upp""runæ
Observes prisonér actívities including the changing of ctothes

Monítors and obseryes toilet activities
Monitors prisoner porters to ensure they complete job duties

..

Maintains cleanliness reports
a

Monitors cleanliness in rooms/areas of control

Page 6

Duw

5

Gèneral Sùmmary of Dut¡r 5

% of

Time 10

Miscellaneous other duhes

Individual tasla related to the duty.

.
.
.

Assists in supervision of large group activities outside the housing unit sucÌ¡ as meals, movies, special entertainmen{ etc.
Participates Ín required training, mobilizations, emergency contol activities
Assist in supervising urine drops.
Assists in committes as assigned, i.e., CAC, Fire Safety, etc.

.

.Other duties as assigned.

Dutv

6'

General Summary of Duty 6

% of Time

Individual tasl<s related to the duty.
a

PageT

' Describe thc typis-of decisions you mahe in dependendy
. . Use additiorÍal sheets, if necessary.

16.

in your'positlon and tell who and'/or'what is affected bythose decisions.

Enforcing rules

writiirg

pißseÈ rö É¡ötiVifies

Mon itoring cleanlinesVcausiic reports

Conducting prisoner shakedowns

Filling out log book

17.

Describe the types of decisions that require your supervisor,s review.

V/riting misconducts - ¡ninôr

and major

Completing security classifi cation screens
Ordering suppliæ - janitorial and office
Setting up porter schedules/laundry schedules

18. v9hat ldnd of physical cffort

do

you use in your position? TÍhat enyiron mqntal conditions are you physically exposed
to in your
and condÍtion. Refer to instructions on pdge2.. '

position? Indicnte the amount of time and intensify of each nctivify

..

Must handle weapons and be able to pass necessary skill tests. Must be able to see, hear, smell for danger. Must be
able to
run, climb, lift, answer telephone, write reports and read reports.

\

19, List the names and classification titles of classified omptoyees whom you immediately supervise or oyersee on a full-time,
bøsis. (If morethan 10, liit only classification tifles ani tie number of employees in each classification.)
NAME

CLASSTMLE

20. My responsibilþ for the àbove-lisfed

NÁME

fl
fl
fl
-[

CI,ASS TTTLE

employeæ includcs tho following (check as many as apply):

and sign service ratings,

.Assign

worlc

Approve time and attendance.

fl
I
n

Provide guidance on.work methods.

Orally reprimand.

fJ

train

Provide formal written counseling.
epprove teaye reguests.

2t, r cerlífy

Approveworlc
Reviewwork

emptoyees ln.the work.

thøt the øbove atlswers øre ,ny own and ste'ilccurate and corirylete.

Slgnature

NOTE: Mat<¡

Date

a copy of this form
Page 8

foryour records.

on-going

'
V7.

TO BE COMPLETED BY DTRECT SUPERVISO-R._

Ðo yo'u ngru" with the responses from the employee for ltems

I through 20? If not, whlch items

do you disagree with anit why?

23-- lYhst are the essential duties ofthis position?
This is a gendèr bæed BFOQ position designatedfor female officers, enforcing n:les and regulations while ensuring and
respecting the privaqy of femal'e prisoners.

24.

Indicate specifica lly how the position's duties ¡nd responsibilities have changed since the position w¡s l¡st rçviewed.

25, lVhat

is the function ofthe work area and how does this position fit into that function?

To provide a safe, clean, secure, efficient yard area for female prisoners while respecting the privacy of female prisoners and
enforcing rules and regulations. This penon is responsibile for the custody and security on the yard æ well as some teatnent
responsibilities, primarily on the day and afternoon shifr.

Page 9

26.
fi your opinion,
', ,
' positibn

what, areJhe-minimum edi¡cation and experience qúalifications needed to perform the essenti¡l functions of this

EDUCATIbN:
High Sihobl'gradúät'e or coniplèted
I5

cfO'

Semester or.23 term college credits in Human Services areas

EXPERIENCE:.

.

Slevel-None
9 level - One year experience at the

I level

KNOWLEDCE, SI(LLS, AND ABILITIES:
Satisfaeüor¡completion-of tlre Department of CorrectionrOfücer -y'icademy
Must be able to qualfiy in allrequired emergency conhol programs
Succ'essful completion of tlre Departrnenfs P4415 training
Required female offender training.
Must complete special training for Residèntial Treatment Programs provided by the Depaffnent of Community Health,
applicable,
CERTIFICATES, L¡CENSES, REGISTRATIONS:

NOTE: Civil Se¡vice

does

of

nol conslitute

Su

lhís

desirable

27. I certífy thal the informølìon presenled ln thß posítíon descríptíon provídes
of the duties and resDonsibÌlítíes øssìened to thís positíon

a complete and occarate depìctíon

Date

pervisor's Signature

TO BE F'ILLED OUT BY A,PPOINTING ÄUTHORITY

29. I c.ertifl thøt the entríes on these pøgæ

øre øccurate ønil eom¡ilete

Date

Appointing Authority's Signature
Page l0

if

l.

cs-2t4
REV 5¿2003,

Position Code

COMPOSIT

State of Michigan
Department of Ciyil Service
Capitol Commons Ccntcr, P.O. Box 30002
Lansing, MI48909
Fédcral privary larvs and/or statc
confidcntialiry requiremcnts prolect
a portion of this information.

POSITTON DESCRIPTION

This form is to be completed by the peßon that occupies the position being described and reviewed by the
supervisor and appointing authority to ensure its accuracy- It is important that each of the parties sign and
date the form. If the position is vacant, the supervisor and appointing authority should complete the form.
This form wili serve as the official classification document of reco¡d for this position. Plcasc takc the time to
as you can since the inforn'ration in this form is used to determine the proper

complete this form as accurately

clæsification of the position. TI.m SUPERVISOR AND/OR APPOINTING AUTHORITY SHOIILD
P.4. GE,

-CO,[4P_L ETE THI S

2.

Bmployee's Namc

8.

(Lnst First, M.I.)

DcpartmcnUÀgcncy

Conections 47-15

3.

9.

Employee Idcntiñcation Numbcr

Bureau (Institution, Board, or Commission)

Correctional Facilitíes Administration

L

Civil

10.

Service Cl¡ssification oIPosition

Recirlenf

I

lnit OfFcer.EJ-O-

-

Division

--l,lr¡¡on-Vall

e¡r-eorrecti

o

na l-C omp I ex

-

{

5,

It.

Working Title of Position (What the ngcncy titles thc
position)

Ssction

Housing Units

Rover Ofücer

6.

Assistant

7,

lZ.

Name and Classification of Ðirect Superv'rsor
Res

'First And Seco¡d Shitu

ident Un it Supervisor- I

13. r#ork Location (Ciþ

Name and Cl¡ssification of Next Higher Level Supervisor
Rcsident Unit Manager-2

14.

Unit

351

and Addreqs/Hours of

rilork

I Bemis Road, Ypsilanti, Mi 48197

General Summary of Function/Purpose of Position
Responsible for custody and security in a female housing unit, æ well as tcatment responsibilities, primariþ on the day and

female prisoners and enforcing rules and regulations. This is

a gcnder

bæed BFOQ position designated for Female Ofücers

working on the am and pm shifts.

?h. \

,n¿t¡,np

EXHIBITNO.

rr.B.

I

u

A

2 åo ¡=

For Civil Service Usc Only

Page 4

78

15. Please describe your assigned clutiæ, perccnt of time

'

spent performing each duty, and explain rvhat is ilone

to cåmplete each dutY.
total percentage
List your duties in the order of impoÉance, from most important to least important. The

I

of

100 percent-

all duties performed must equal

Duw I
General Summary of Duty

I

To

oîlime

40

and knowledge of individual prisoners'
Responsible for r¡e custody of female prisonen in a housing unit. Has direct contact with
or a grouP bæis' Monitors behavior,
,{ttempts to modify prisoner attitudes ánd behavíor throughlnteraction, on a onÈon-one
wellness and overall condition of female prisoners in a housing unit

tndividual tasla related to the duty.

.
.
.
.

lr4akes rounds to monitor prisoner behavior

'
.

Completes reclæs reports for joti lists

Enforces routine hôusiñg rules and policies
Conducts shak+downs and+earches of femalc-prisoners including strip searches

Civcs warnings/surnmarielmiscollducB to modiff behavior

Completes work reports/block reports for prisoners

Dutv 2
7o of

General Srimmary of DufY 2
Ensures prisoner comptiance

with

Timc

75

institutional and Departrnent rules and regulations, policies and procedures'

Individual lasla related to the duty- '

.

Monitors prisoner activities and behavior

.

Writes

a

Maintains regular pass log of prisonei pass activitiæ

I

Disseminates information, current rule changes, memos ete', to prisoners

a

aids in preventing escaPes, investigates for conbaband
Takes format and informal prisoner counts, maintains required li:gs,

authorizi

ers to attend activities

articl es an d materi als.

Pagc 5

79

ä5.,suttr.yof

Duty3

oá

ot'Time to

participates as a member of a teatment team of counselors and work supervisors for the purposes of classification, reclassification,
duties' Assists in
p-oì"'"iig¡Uility counseling and minor disciplinary procedur.es. Assisb as necessary with other assigned
cornmittees as assigned, i.e. CAC, Fire Safety, etc-

Individual tasks related to the duty'

. .Assigts in prisoner securify lcreen reports
. ' Assist in obtaining information for PER reports
. Compfetes reports æ assigned
. Participafes in committees as assigned

Dutv 4
Genersl SummarY of DutY 4

7o of

Timc l0

and frorn damaging'properly'
Prevent prisonen from injuring other prisoners, employees and themselves

Individual tasla related to the dufy.

.
.
.

Monitors prisoner behavior
Writes prisoner misconduct tickets
Assists in room changesfued changes to facilitaæ room management

I

!.

I
I

Page 6

80

Durv 5
General Summary of Dufy

5

Ensure that proper standards of

% of Time

l0

care and hygiene are maintained'

lndividual tasks related to the duty.

.
.

Ensures prisoners shower and maintain appropriate aPpearance

'
.
.
.
.

Monifors and observes toiler aclivit¡es

a

Maintains laundry

ôbr"rues prisoner shower activities including

the changing of clothes

procedures
Ensures prisoncrs keep linens and clothing clean through routine laundry

Monitors prisoner porters

10 ensure they complete

job dutíes

Maintains cleantiness reports
Monitors cteanliness in rooms/areas of conFol
guidebooks to ensure proper procedures
issue, state materials, MSI taundry proced¡re and prisoner room

are followed.

Dutv 6

Ceneral SummarY of DutY 6

7o

of Time 5

Miscellaneous other duties

Individual tasls related to the duty.
a

¡

unit such
Assists in supervisíon dfÏarye group activities outside the housïng
he
DePutY
bY
approved

as

meals, movies, special entertainmenl etc" as

activities
Participates in required baining, mobilizations, emcrgcncy oonhol

of urine

{

t
PageT

81

I6.

'

Describe thc types ofdecisions you makc independently in your position snd tell who and/or whrt is aflected by those decisions.
Use Cdditional sheets, if necessnry.

bntorq¡ng rules

Writing

passes

to activities

Monitoring cleanliness/caustíc reporls
Conducting prisoner shakedowns

Filling out log book
17

-

Describe thc types of decisions

that reguire your supervisorrs review.

Writing misconducß - minor and major
Completing security classífication screens

Ordering supplies - janitorial and office
Setting up porter schedu les/larrn dry schedu les

t8.

Wh¡¡t lcin{ of physicat effort rlo J¡ou use in your position? Whst enyironmental conditions nre you physicnlly exposcd
position? Inrlicate thc amount of time and intensity of aach activity and co¡dition. Refei to lnstructions on pnge 2'

to in yorrr

Must handle weapons and be able to pass necessary skill tests. Must be able to see, hear, smell.for danger. Must bé able to
run, climb, lift, answer telephone, write reports and read rePorß.

classification.)

basis. (Ifmorcthanl0,tistonlyctassificationtitlesandtbenu¡nberofemployêesinench

20,. My responsibiliþ for the ¡bove-listed

I
!
I
I
21.

TITLE

employees inctuder the follorving (check as many as apply):

[
I
I
D

Provide formal written counseling'

Approve leave requests.
epprove time and atte¡dance.

Orally repr¡riand.

I cerfify

CLASS

NAME

CL,4'SS T¡TLE

NÀME

thut lhe obove onswers sre

m!

Äpproveworlc
Reviewwork
Provide guidance on worlt methods-

frain

employees

in

the worlc

1wn and ore occuÌate nnd co'tttplete.

Date

Signature

NOTE: Make

a copy of this form for
Pagc

your records.

8

82

TO BE COMPLETED BY DIRECTSTJPEB1¡ISqE

22. Doyouagreewiththeresponsesfromtheemptoyeeforltemslthrough20?

23. tVhat arc thc essential

Ifnolwhichitemsdoyoudisagreewithandwtry?

dutícs ofthis position?

This is a Bender based BFOQ position designated lor lemale olfìcers, cnforcing rules and regulations $'hile ensuring and
respecting the privacy of female Prisoners.

24.

fndicnte specifically how the position's duties and ræponsibilities have changed since the posit'ion

25. What

was

l¡st review¿d

is the function of he worl¡ ¡re¡ snd how docs this position fit into thrt fu¡ctio¡?

efi¡cient living arca for female prisoners while respecting the-privacy of female prisonen
unit as well as hæ
and enforcing rules and regulations. This perso; is responsibile ior üre custody and securþ of a hoursing
some treatnent responsibilíties on all shiffs;

To provide

a saf€, ctean, secilrÊ,

{

Page 9

83

26.

In your opinion, what are the minímum education and erperience gualiñcatíons-needed to perform the essential functions ofthis
position.

'

(

EDUCATION:
High School graduate or conpleted CED

l5 Semester or 23 term college credits in Human Services areæ

EXPERIENCE:
One year experience as a Conect¡ons Officer 9, Correctíonsl Medical A ide 9, or Special Alternative lncarceration Ofäcer 9

KNOWLEDGE SIflLLS, AND ABILITTES:
Satisfactory completion of the Department of Corrections Olficer-AcadernyMust be able to qualfiy in all reguired emergency control. programs
Successful completion of the Departmenls PÂ4 l5 training
Required female offender traíning
Must complete special training for Residential Treatment Programs províded by the Department of Community Health,
applicable

if

CERTTT¡TCATES, LICENSES, REGISTRÀTTONS:

N0TE: Civil Senlce

this

Ioet nol conslitute

wìlh

o¡

th¿

dsírable

zz. I certify that the ìnformøtion presented in thís posílíon description provides

Ihis

ø complete and sccurale depÌction

of lhe dulìes ønd resnonsihìlilìes øssìened to thís oosítion,

Date

Supenisor's Signature

TO BE FILLED OUT BY APPOINTING ÄUTHORITY
28. Indic¡te any exceptions

29. I

or additions to tlre state¡nents ofthe employce(s) or supervisor.

certìfy thnt the entríes on lhese pages ore flccurflle ond complete.

(
Date

Appointing Autbority's Siguature
Page

l0

84

t.

.

cs-2i4

t.

REV 5¿003

Position Cod¿

COMPOSIT

.
Federal privacy laws and/or state
confidcntialiry reguircments protcct
a portion of this info¡mation.

State of MichÍgan

Dbpáitiñeni of eiüi Se;riód

Capitol Commons Center, p,O. Box 30002
Lansing, MI48909
.

POSITION DESCRIPTION

This form is to be completed by the person that occuptes th position
being described and reviewed by the
superviior and appointi ng authority to ensure its accuracy It important
that each of the parti es srgn and
date the form. If the position 1S Vacant, the supervisor
and appol nting a,
uthority. should compl ete the form.

This form wiil serve as the ofñcial classification document of
reco¡d for this position. please take the time to
complete this fonn as accr¡rately as you can since the information
in thisfonri isused to determine the proper
classification of the position. Tm SUPERYISoR AND/oR

COMPLETE THIS

2.

PAGE.

,{ppõil,ffiC AIrrHoRIry sHoutD

i

Employee's Nnme (l,ast, Firsl M,l,)

8.

Department/rlgcnci
Corrections 47-15

3.

Dmployee Idcntification Number

n

Bureau (Institution, Board, or Commission)

Correctional Facilities Administation

4.
-

-

Ciyil Service Classlfication of position

I0.

-Correetisns Offioer4

-

5. \lorking Title of Position (What the agoncy titles thc

ll.

position)

Name and Classif¡cation of Dircct Supervísor

Nime and Classification of Next Illgher Level Supervisor
Correction Shiff Supervisor-2 (Lt)

14.

Valtey-Co-nectional

õõmpllx'

Section

12, Unit
Firs!

Conection Shift Supervisor-t (Sgt)

7.

u-ron'

Health Carellnfirmary

Health Carellnfirmary Officer

6.

Diyision

" -H

Second, A¡d Thírd Shifr

13, \ffork Locati'on (Ciþ and Addresr)/Hours of Work
351 I Bemis Road, Ypsilanti,.I\/Íi 4glg7

General Summary of Function/purposc of position

provide a safe, clean, secure, efficient living environment wh
ile respecting the privary of female prisoners and enforcing
rules and regulations.'This is a gender bæe.d BFOQ.position designated
for Female Officers wo*ing on all sh iffs.

EXHIBITNO.
T.J.B.

F^. Civil

Servíce Use Only

Page 4

9

J ,ào^ t3

describe your assigned duties, percent of time spent performing each duty, and explaÍn wha-t
to eornplete each duty.

15. Please

. ,
.. .

Dutv

!ilf.yggr.g.gfÍ$.iL j4Þ.p$qf g{ifnpqft-enc9r flg4t
of all duties performed must equal 100 perc'ent.

mos{

is done

impsrteqt to !e.a.:t imBsrtanf. .The totat percenrage

1

Generat Summary of Dufy

I

%of Time

40

Responsible for tire custody of femate prisoners in the ínfirmary. Has direct contaot with and loowledge of individual prisoners.
Attempts to modiff prisoner attitudes and behavior through interaction, on a one-on-one or a group bæis. Monitors behavior,
wellness and overall condition of lemale prisoners in the Infirmary

Individual tasla related to the duty.

.
.
.
.
.
.

Makes rounds to monitor prisoner behavior
Enforces routÍne rules and policíes
Conducts shakedowns and searches of female prisoners including strip searches
Gives warninglsummaries/miscohducts to modify behavior
Completes reclass reports forjob liits.
Completes work reportVblock reports for prisoners

Dutv 2

General Summary of Duty

2

Vo of

Ttme

25

Ensures prisoner compliance with institutional and Department rules and regulations, polícies and procedures.

Individ.ual tasks related to the duty.

.
.
.
.

Monitors prisoner aitivities

.

and behavior, conducting rounds in areas where prisoners æe in yarious stages

Maintains regular pæs log ofprisoner

of undress.

pass activities

Disseminates information, cunent rule changes, memos etc., to prisoners
Takes.formal and informal prisoner counts, maintains required logg aids in preventing escapes, investigates for bontraband
articles and materíals.

Page 5

Duty 3,

Geperal Sümrnary of Duty
Én*urrs tþ-4t

prop.e.1

3 '

10

ç1q¡dgrds.qf carç a¡d hyeiene. arç nqaintain çd,

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.
.
.
.
.
.
'
,

%of Time

:

Ensures prisoners shower and maintain appropriate appearunce
Observes prisoner activities including the changing of clofhes

Monitors and observes toilet aqtivities
Ensures prisoners keep linens and clothing clean through routinç laundry procedures

Monitors prisoner porters to pnsure they complete job duties
Maintains cleanliness reports
..

Monitor prisoners wþo'nee&assistance-d¡essing

and undressing as needed

Monitors cleanliness in roomslareas of control.

Dutv 4

General Summary of Duty

4

%.of

Time l0

Participates as a member of a teatment team of counselors and work supervisors for the purposes of classificatiÒ4 reclassification,
parole eligibility counseling and minor disciplinary procedures, Assists as necessary with otl¡er æsigned duties. Assists in
comrnittees as assigned, i.e. CAÇ, FircSafety, etc.

fndividual tasla related to the duty.

,
'
.

Assists in prisoner security screen reports
Assists in obtaining information for PER reports
Completes work as assigned

a

PaEe 6

DuÐ 5

General'summaryof Duty 5
% of i'ine 10
lTgvg,t p4pLqn.{rom injuring-otlrqr.pfiqgtç{C, gmptgye.Es -ånd.fh-çmsçlyps.

and ûom aamugiog properly.

Individual tasks related to the duty.
Moqitors päsoner behavior

'
.
r
r

(

Wrltes prisoner misconduct tickets
Assísts in room changeVbeil changes to facilitate room management.
Conducts cell searches for contraband,

)utv

6

Generdl Summary of Duty 6

% of Time

.5

Miscellaneous other duties

Indivldual tasks related to the duty.

.
.

Assists in supervision of large group áctivitips oútside the housing uriit such as meals, movies, special entertainment, stc,, as
approved by the Deputy
'Participates in required taining, mobilizations, emergensy contol açtivities

Other duties as æsigned.

Page 7

'

I6. Describe the f¡pes of decisions you nnake independently in yo"ur positiori and tetl who and/or what ii¡ affected by those declsions;
Use,a{ditlonal sheeti, if necessary.

Enforcing rules
Wiitìi,ig ÞaS¡jeS io aCtivitië3
Monitoring cleanliness/caustio reports
Conducting prisoner shakedowns and strip searches

Filling out log book

17,

Describe the types of decislons that req.uireyour supervTsor's rçvlcw.

TVriting rnisconducts - minor and major
Completing securþ classification screens
Ordering supplies - janitorial and office
Setting up porter scheduleVlaundry schedules

18. riVhat.kindofphysicalblfortdoyouuscínyourposition? Vl¿hatcnvironmentalconditlonsltre youphysicallyexposedtoinyour
position? Indicatetheamountoftimeandlntensifyofenchnctivityandcondition. Refertolnstructionsonpage2.

Must handle weapons and be able to pæs necessary skill tests. Must be able to see, hear, smell for danger. Must be able.to
run, climb, lifr, answer telephone, write reports and read reports. Must be physically fit and able to respond to emergències
as'needed.

¡iameC

o-Icla
supervlsãor overser;õ
list only cl¡ssificetion titles nnd the number of employees in each classification.)

andiln¡liïñãäonIiÏl-s

basis. (If more than

10,

CLASS TÏTLE

NAME

20, My responsibility for

I
fl
[
f]

Approve teave requests.
.npprove time and aftendance.

Orally reprimand.

I Approve woilc
Ll Reviewwork
'Provide
guidance on work methods.
fl
I Traln employees in the wortc

zt, I certif¡ thøi the obove ønsweß are my own antue øccutilÍe

ond complete.

Signature

NOTE: Make

Date

a copy of thÍs form
Page 8

foryour records.

on-gõlng

CLASS TITLE

NAME

the nbovc-listed employces includes the following (check as many as apply):

Provide formalwritten counseling,

tñif-i¡mq

-

TO BE.COMPLETED BY DÍRECT SUPERVISOR

22., Doyoüagt..withtheresponsesfromthecmptoyeeforltemslthrough20?

Ifnotwhichitemsdoyoirdisagreewithandwhy?

23. rilhat aro the essenti¡l duties of this position?
Thisjs-agendedased-BFoQ+-osition designate.d for femate officers, enforcjng rules and-regulations while-ensuring
respecting the privacy

24.

'of

and

female prisoners.

Indicate specifically how the position's duties and responsibilitíes havé changed since'the positiori was last reviewed.

25, l#hat

is the function of the work area and how does thls position fit into that function?

To provide a safe, clean, securq efficient a¡ea for female prisoners while respecting üre privacy of femate prisoners and
enforcing rules and regulations. Thirperson is responsible for the custody and security in the Infirmary as well a,!¡ some
teatment responsibilities, primarily on the-day ar¡d afrernoon shifr.

Page 9

26. .

^

In ybur opiirion, wh¡t are the m.inimum education and experien
poqition

ce

q

ualifications needed to perform the'essentinf fuuctions of th is

EDUCATION:

Hieh srhäoj gruauut. åtrà*prrt.a ceb
l5 Semesier or23 teim college credits in Human

Seryices.areas

EXPERIENCE:
8 level - None
9 level - One year experience at the. B level

K¡ÍOWLEDGE, SKILI..S, AND ABILÍTIES;

--satisfactory completion of ttÍe Department of corrections
officer Academy
Must be able to qualfiy in all required emergency contol programs
Successful completion of the Departmenfs pA4l5 training
RequÍred female offender faining

Must complete special training for Resídential Treatment Programs províded by the Department of
Community Health,
applicable
CERTIFICATES, LICENSES, REc ISTRÀTIONST

if

t

NOTE: Clvll Servíce

does ,tol const¡tate

with or

deslruble

th¡s

27. r c-ertify thøt tle information presented ín thìs positÍon desuiptlon provídes ß complete and
øccurøte depictíon
of thè duties and resnonsíbilítüts ctssÍsnetl to this oosítíon

Supervisor's Signature

Date

TO BE FILLED OUT BY APPOINTING

29, I certÍfy thal the entríes

on these pages are øccurøte and complete.

Appointtng Au,thority's Signature

Date
Page

l0

cs-2¡4

1. ?osition

REV 52003

Code

COMPOSIT

State of Michigan
Departuent of CMI Service
Capitôl Commons Center, P.O. Box 30002
Lansing,

Fedcral privacy laws and/or state
conftdentiality rcquircmcnts pmtect
a portion of this informa¡ion.

MI

48909

POSITION DESCRIPTION

T is form is to be completed by the peßon that occupies the position being described and rsviewed by the
t|ltryttgt and_appointilg. authgrify to ensure its aecuracy. It is important that each of thq parties sign and

date the

form. If

the

position is vacan! the supenrisor and appointing authòrity should complåte thç form.

This form will serve as the official claçsification document of record
{or this position. Please take the time to
eomplete this form as accú¡ately as you can since the infonnation in this form is used to detemdne the proper
classification of ttre position. Tm. SUPERVISOR .{l.ID/oR APPOINTING AUTHORITY Snou,n
COMPT .F'.TE TIIIS P.A,GE.

2.

8.

Employee's Name (Lasl First, M.l.)

DepartmenVAgency

Corrections 47-15

3.

9.

Employce Ide¡tification Number

Bureau (Institutionn Board, or Commission)
Correctional Faciliiies Adminisbation

' 4.
.

-.

-

Civil Seryice Classification of Position

--ConéctÌons

5,

.OJfi

10.

.cerE

-- -

ll.
.

ÌYorkihg Title of Position (What the agency titles the

poiition)

hoperfy Room OfFcer

6.'

lZ.

Name and Classification of Direct Supervisor

Co¡rectio¡s Shift Supervisor-l (Sg)

7,
14.

-

Diyision

lluron-Valley-eorrectional eonrplexScction

Properly Room

Unit
Day Activity Shift

Name and Classification of Next HÍgher Level Supenisor

13. lffork

Location (City and ,4.ddress)/Hours of Tlrork

General Summary of Function/Purposc of Position

sGcure,

ent I

enforcing rules and regulations. This is a gender
activity shift.

based

environment while respecting the privacy of female prisoners and
BFOQ position designated forFemale Officers working on the day

VLlU_r¿wx
ExHtBtTxo.
rr.B.
For CÍvil Seryice

Use

Only

Page4

g

I

L/

åa'l v

15.

PIe,.se describe-your assigned dutÍes, percent of time spent perforuring each duty, and.explain
wåafis done

. to complete

each

dufy.

List your duties in.tå+order of imp.prtance, from m'ost ipportant to Ieast importa¡.!_..
Ttq.toqd pqrç-sntage
of 'rrn- d T¡ ti ês Þeirfo irrn èil' rir risT äi¡ u äl I 00 Þ'eib'e'ni.
Dut-v

t

General Summary of Duty

1

% of Tiine '45

Responsible for the custotiy of female prisoners in tþe properly room. Has direct conta'ct with a¡d
knowledge of individual
¡{soners. Afiempts to modi} prisoner attirudes and behavior-t}¡rough interaction, on a one-on-gne or a group basis. Monitors
o"ehavior, wellness and overall conditíon of femare prisoners in the
froperry room.

Individual tasla related to the dufy,

,
n

Makes rounds to monitor prisoner behavioi

."

.
n
"
"
.

Enforces routine rules and policies
conducts shakedowns and searches of female prisoners includingskip seiches
Giùes diiectíon to prisonen reg4rding daily activitics
Givds warningVsurnmaries/misconducB

to mgdify behavior

Completes reclæs reports forjob lists

ConducB thorough shakedovi'ns of incoming properiy anð distributes allowable items
Completes work reports/block reports forprisonen

Dutv 2
General Summary of Duty 2

% of Time 30

Ensures prisoner compliance with institutional and Department rules and regutations, policies and procedures.

Individual tasks related to the duty.

"
.
"
"
"

Monitors prisoner activities and behavior
lVrites Þasses authorizins prisoners to attend activitì..*
Maintains regular pass log of prisoner pæs activities
Disseminates information, currer¡t rule changes, memos etc., to prisoners
Takes formal and informal prisoner counts, maintains reguired togs, aids in preventing escapes, inve$igates
for contaband

articles a¡d mate¡ials

Page 5

Dutv 3

General Summary of Duty

3

% of

Time I0

P¡event prisoirers from injuring other frisoners, employees and themselves and from dam$u.rg prope{y.

lndividual tasks related to the duty.

.
'.
-.

Monitors prisoner behavior

'

'Writes p'isoner
rnisconduct tickets
Conducts searches for co¡kaband

-EA
General Summary'of puty

4

o/o

of

Timi l0

Ensure thát proper standards of care and hygiene are maintained.

Individual tasks rglated to the dufy,

.

Ensures prisolers shower and-maintain appropriate appearance
pnsoDer activitÍes including the changing of clothes

Monitors and observes toilet activities
Ensures

'
'
o

Monitors prisoner porters to ensure fiey completejob duties
Maintains cards, laundry issue, and state materials to ensure proper frocedure
Maintains clean liness reports
Monitors cleanliness in rooms/areas of control

Page 6

is

followed.

¡

.:
Dutv 5
General Summary of Duty 5

To

of

Time

5

Míscellaneous other duties

Individual tasks related to

n
'

th'e

duty.

Participates in required haining, mobilizationq em'ergency

co¡tol astivities

Odrer duties as assigned

General Summaryof Duty 6

Individual tasks related to the

o/o.of

Time

iluþ

t

a

,!è8.

Paje 7

l6'

9" typo

Descríb-e

Use addition¡l

sh

of decisions y-ou make independently in your position and tell rvú o and/or whaf is aflected
by those decisions.
eetsrjf necessary.

Enforcing rules
lV-"iting

passes -to.

aetivities

Monitoring cleanliness/caustie reports
Con ducting prisoner sbakedowns

Filling out log book

I7.

Describe the types of decislons that req uire your supcrvisor's review.

Wiiting misconducts - minor and majoi
Completing securify classifi cation ssreers
Ordering supplies - janitorial and office
.

Setring up porter schedules

r8.

r#hat kind of physical eflort

du.you-use in your.position? What environ mental conditions are you physiarlly cxposed to

basis. (If more than I0, list oñly'classification titles and the nunber of employecs in
NÅME

20.

21

you¡

in
position? Indicate the'amount of time and lntensity of eâch aetivity and condition. Refer to inskuctions
on page 2,
Must handle weaPons and be able to pass necessary skill tests. Must be able to see, hear, smell for danger. Must
be able to
run, climb, lift, answer telephone, write reporb and read reports.

CLASS TITLE

NAME

My'r'esponsibility fo¡ tbe abovc-tisted employeæ íncludes the following (chóck
qn¡l aia. ¡¡n¡i¡a

l-l

Cn-.Iole

I
I
fl
fl

Provide formal written counseling.

as

many

CÍ,ASS TTTLE

ás

apply):

vo+i

approve leave requests.
Approl.e time and rtteod"o"".'

õrally reprimand-

I certfy thøt

each classification.)

'

fl
I
.[
fl

Approv..work.
Review worlc

prov¡¿e'guidancè on work methÒds.

ffain

employees in the wortt

thti obove onswers are m! own and øre øccurüe nnd complete.

Signature

NOTB

Date

Make a copy ofthis form
Page

I

fsr your records.

/'TO-BE COMPLETED By prREcr SIJFERVISOR-

22. Doyouagrecwiththeresponsesf¡'omtheemployeeforltemslthrough20?

23, llbat

Ifnb!whichitemsdoyoudisagreeyyithanrtwhy?

are thc esse¡tiel duties ofthis position?

This is

a gender based BFOQ position designated for fánale offic€rs, enforcing rules and regulations while ensuring and
respecting the privacy of femgle prisoners.

I

24.

25.

Indicate specifically horv the position's duties and responsibilities have changed sincc the posÍtion .was last reviewed.

rilhat is the function of tbe work are¡ ¡nd how

does tJrls position

fit into tlrat function?

îo provide a safq clean,

secu¡e, efficient liviqg arca for female prisoners while respecting the privacy of femalc prisoners
enforcing n¡les and regula¡ions. This person is reqponsibile'forthe custody a¡¡d secr¡rity as well as some ¡.eatnent
responsíbilities on úe day activity shift.
and

Page9

26. Ii your
position.

op¡nion, what are the mi¡imum ed¡.cation and experience qualifications
needed to perform the essential functions ofthis

.EDUCATION:

-

.

High School þaduate

:

or completed.GEn

.

15 Semester or 23 term college credits in Human Seryices areæ

Ð(PERIENCE:

I level- None
9 level - One year exper¡ence at the g level

KNOIYLEDCE, SKTLLS, AND ABILTTIES:

'

'

satisfactory completion of iseDepartment of conect¡ons office¡Acadøny
Must be âble to f¡ualf¡y in all required emergency contol progmms
Successfül completion oftÌ¡e Department's pA4l5 baining
Required female oflender faíning
Must cornplete specialFaining for Residential Treabnent Program.s provided
by the Departnent of community Healih,
applicable

if

f,rFFâ REGISTRATIONS:
nñ^'ffi
CERTIFICATES, LICENSES,

NOTE:- CîvíI Servìce
27.

does

conslilule

wìth o¡

defaøb:Ic

lhìs

I certfy that the informatíon presented tn thìs P osílÍon descrìptìon provides o cornplete and accurate depíction
of the dutìes and .resnonsibílíties aisìened lo th¡s bosition

TO BE FILLED OTTT BY A}POINTING ATITHORITY

28, Indic¡te

29. I certfu that

the aúries on these pages are sccurøte aùd complAe.

.Appointing Authorit¡r's Signaturè

Date
Page

l0

cS-214

REVJl2003

I.

'

Position Code

State of Michígan
De¡iartärèht'öf Cñ¡¡i Sefuce

Capitol Commons Centcr, p.O, Box
30002

Lansing MI48909

Fcderal privacy taws and/or stdc
confidentialit¡r rËguirencnb pmtect
'
a portíon of this inñÉnation,

POSITION. DESCRIPTION

ThÍs form ts to be completed by flie person
tlat occupies the posiri on being described 'and
reviewed by the
superyrsor aÐd appointing authorify to ensure
its accuracy It 1S rmportanf that each
of
tle
parlies sl glt and
date the form. If the position ß
vacant, the supervisor and qppointing
authority should complete the form.
This form will serve as the officíal classification
dss¡,me¡t of.:".o.r,d
this pósition please take the time
complete this form as acc.oately as you
to
lo.,
can since tne inro¡mation in this
to d.eter¡nine the proper
suPERvIS oR;hil/oR Äppõ'*rnvc
ArrrnoRn'" su o ur.n

-rm

$äiËï$ä"{r$î
2.

Em ployee's Name

f;;il;"d

i^Tiî

(Lasl Firsl M.L)

8.

DepartmenUAgency

.Corrections 4.7-15

9.

Burcnu (Institution, Board, or Commission)

Correctional Facitities Adminishation

4,
5.

Civil Seryice Classification of position

rilorking Title of position
position)

(T9hat

i:he.

agency tittes the

I0,

Division

1I.

Section

School

School Ofücer

6.

7

14.

Nsm e

and Classiñcation of Direct Supcrvisor

Corrections Shift Supervisor- I (Sgt)

I2.
.

Nameand Classification of Next Higher
Lervel Supervisor

13.

Unit
Firsi And Second Shift
IVork Loca'tion (City and Address/Hours
of Work

General Summa ry of FunctionÆurpose
of position

ible for
on
and
to provide a safg clban, securq efücient
living environment while respecting
female prisoners and enforcing rules
the
prívary
of
and regul atíons. This ís a gender
bascd BFOe position designated
working on the am a¡: d pm shiñs.
forFemale Officers

cth, trJ^rrÉ '\

I
a ->'o'17

EXHIBITNO.
T.J.B.

tr'o r Civil Så:rvice Use

Only

Page4

15.

.

Please describe your assigned duties, percent
to complete each duty. .

of time spent ¡ierfor-rning.eac1r duty, and explain what

is_done

List your.duties in tts¡r9er etippp..¡:!a.p-çç, frqrR¡Rost
important to Ieast importanl The total percentage
bi'all d ur{eb þ¿rtðim åá. m ust eq u J iõ'ô fär..or

(

Ðulv I

I
% of Time 45
Responsiblc fo¡ the custody of fer¡ale prisoners in the schoot.
Hæ direct contact with and knowledge of individual prisoners.
Attempts to modift prisoner attitudes and behavíor tlirough interaction,
oD aone{)n-one or a group bæis. Monitors behavior,
wellness and ove¡all conditíon of female prisonu-s du-ing-education-¡
ãøin¡t¡"* in tåe school.
General Sunmary of Duty

Individual tasks related to the duty.

"
.

Makes rounds to monitor prisoner behavior '

Enforcei routine rules and policies

'

.

. coducts shakedow¡s and searches of femate prisoners includinþ stip searches
n Gives dirêction to prisoners regarding daily activities
" Gives warnings/summa¡ies/misconducts to modif behavior .
. Completes reclæs reports forjob lists
. iompletes work repo'rts/block reports fòr prisoners
"

Dutv 2

Ge¡ieral Summary of Duty

Z

o/o

of

Time

Zs

Ensures prisoner compliance with institutional and Deparhnent
rules and rigulations, policies.and procedures.

tasks related to the dufy.
o

Monitors prisoner activities and behavior

o

"
"
"
"

Maintains regular pass log of prisoner pass activities
Assists with counseling and minor disciplínary procedures
Disseminates information, current rule changes, memos etc., to prisoners
Takes forrnal and informat prisoner counts, maintain required
logs, aids in'prevcnting
--- r--'4"""è

'aûicles and

materials:

Page 5

"rrup"r,

investigates for contaba¡d

.:¡

Dutv 3

Ge¡eral Summary of Duty
Pr.eySt l{s9n9rs.fom

% of Time 10

3

:nifllg

orlrer.prisoners, ç¡nployegs and.rbemselves and from damaging
properry

lndividual taslcs related {o the duty.

.
.
¡

Monitors prisoner behavior
Vy'rites prísoner misconduct tíckets

Conducts sea¡ches for contraband

Dutv 4

General Summary of Duty

4

% of

Ënsure that proper strindards of care andþgiene

I¡dividual tasks related to fhe duty.

-

Time l0

r" .ui,Ãã

.

Ensures prisonen maintain appropriate
female prísoners changing clothes

Monitors and .observes toilet activities
Monitors prisoner porters to ensu¡è üey complete job duties
Maintains cleanliness reports
Monitors cleanliness in roomVareas of contol

Page 6

Dütv 5
Gèneral Summary of Duty 5

% ofTime 10

Miscellaneous other duties

Individual tasks related to the duty.

'
'
.

,

.

Particþates in required taining, mobilizations, u¡d emergenry control activiiies
Account for all critical and dangerous tools.

Assist in supervising urine drops.
Other duties as assigncd.

Ð-Lry-6

('

General Summary of Duty 6

Yo

ofTime

Indivldual tasks relat'ed to the duty.
I

PaÉe'T

16.

Describe the types pf decüions you make in dependently
ín your position a¡d tell who-and/or what isalfected
by those decisions.
Use additional sheets, if necessary,

Enforcing nrles
Writing passes.to activitíes . '-.
Mcrnitoring cleæliness/caüstic reports
Con ductÍng prison er shakedorryns

Filling out log book

I7,

Describe the types of clecisions that require your

su

pervisor', review.

S/riting misconducts - minor and major
Complefing securþ classifi catioi¡ screens
Orderíng supplies - janitoriat and office
'Setting up porter

scheduteVlaundry scbedules

t8. It¡b-rkl-nd of physical effort do you use tn your position? 'lYhat
environment¡l cor¡ ditions âre you pbysicelly exposed
to tn your
position 7 Indicate the âm ount of time nd intensiþ
ofeach activity

Must handle weapons and

and condition. Rcfcn to instructions on pâge 2.

be abl e to Pass necessary

skill tests. M ust be

run, cl imb, I iff, ans\ryer telephon e, write reports and read
reports.

able

to

see, h ear, sme¡l

for danger Must be able to

you
or oversee o¡ a fu ll-time, on-going
basis, (If more than I0, list only ctassificatio¡ tittes and the
number of employees in eacb classification)

NAME

20.

NAME

CLASS TITLE

My responsibility for the abovçlisted employees includ.es the
following (check as E¡a¡y as apply):

fl
[
fJ
I

Provide formal written counseling,
,{,pprove leave requests.

Approve timc and aftendance.

Orally reprimand.

zt. I certifi tliø

!/'

CLASS TITLE

fl
fl
I
f]

Approve wortc

Reviewwork
Provide guidance on work metbods.

Train emptoyees in the vi,ork

the øbove a\swers øre m! own and arc øcearate ttnd
complete.

Signature

Date

NOTE: Make a copy of û¡s form foryour records.
Page 8

22.

Do yo.u agree with tbe respo¡rses from the employee for ltems'l through 20?

23. What

If

noÇ

which items do you disagi"ee with anfl why?

are thc essential duties of this position?

Thís is a gender based Br-oQ position deqipated for fernale offisers, enforcing
rules and regulations while eruuring.and .---.
respecting tlre privary offemale priso¡e.rs.

U.

2l

I¡dicate specifically how the positionrs duties and responslbilities

ìffhat is the function ofthe work area nnd
how

does

have changed since tbe position was tast reviewed.

this position fit into that ft¡nction?

To-prwide

a safg clean, securc, efiñcient a¡ea for ferhale'prisoners while respecting
the privary olfemale prisoners and
rules and regufatidn¡. This person is responsibÍie forthe custody and security
in the school as well as some
lforcing
treatnentTesponsibílities, on ûe day and afternoon
:

sl¡ifr.

tPage'9

?,6. I.n your opinion, what
poiition.

are the minimum educa tion and experience qua
lifications.needed to perf'orm

th¡

esser¡tiat fr¡nctions

ofthis

EDUCATION:

Iligh

School' g?duärÞ'of 'êömlp'let'edGED

15 Semester or 23 term college credits in Human Services
areas

EX?ERIENCE:
8 level - None

9 level - One year experience at the g level

KNO\ryLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITTES:

satisfactory completion of the Þeparirnent of coúections
officerAsadedry
Must be able to qualfiy in all required emergency conhol programs
Su ccessftrl completion. of tbe Department's pA4
I 5 t ainin g
Required female offender raining
Must complete special training for Residential rreatrnent Programs
provided by the Departnent of community Health,
applicable
CERTIFICATES, LICENSES, REõISTRJ{TIONS:

NOTE: CíviI SenÍce
27

lhis

doæ not cnnslîtule

wílh or

dæi¡able

lhis

if

I certÍfy thøl lhe information presented tn tltis positíon desøiptíon provi.des a complete and gcct¿rate
depiction
of tlte dutíes and resoonsitiilitìes nssiened to th¡s oosÍtlon

TO .BE FTI¿ED

oti'r BY A}POINTING AUTHORITY

29: I certfii tliat the entrìes on thes.e pogç
.øre øccurde and contplete

Appointin

g

Authorit¡r's Signature

Date
Page

l0

'.cs-214¡
RElr 512003

'

1. Position

Code

COMPOSIT

State of MichÍgan

De¡iartment of Civii Service
Capitol Commons.Center, p.O. Box 30002
Lansing, Ml4g909

Federal privacy laws and/or siate
confidenÞ'aliry requirements protect
a portion of this information.

EXHrBrr

POSITION DESCRIPTION

T.J.B.

NO.

/8

2 -?'al3

This form 1S to be completed by the person that
occuples the position being described
and reviewed by the
superyisor and appointing authority to ensure its
accuracy It ts lmportant that each
o the parties sign and
date the form'. If the positiori ts vacant, the
supervisor and appointing authority should
complete the forrn.
This form wíll sçrve as the official classificati on
document of r.ecord for this position.
PIease take the time to
complete this form as accurately as you can nce
the info'rmation n rhi s form is used
to
determine the
classificàtion of the position. TI{E SUP ER VI
so R AND/O AP POINTIN G AUTH ORITI¿ SH proper
COMPLETE TIIIS-PA_GE;

f

ll

Employec's Name (Lasl FirsÇ M.I.)

2.

8.

Department/Agency

Cor¡ections

3.

.Employee Identification Number

9.

47-lj

Burcau flnstitution, Board, or Commission)

Correctional Facitities Adminisbation

4.

Civil Service Clsssification of position
:ôrcnf

(

5.

lVorking Title'of
posítion)

I0.

Ofücer- E

Huron Valley Correctional Complex

Position (1{hat the ngency tifles the

tI.

Section

Various Local Hospitals In The Area.
6.

Name and Cl4ssification of Direct Sirpervisor

Corrections Shift Supervisor-

7.
14,

I

12. Unit

(Sgt)

First, Second And Third Shift

N¡me and Classification_ofllext I{lgher Livel Supervisor
Corrections Shift Supervisor-2 (Lt)

13. Worh
351

I

Location (City and .Address/Ilours of Work
Bemis Road, ypsilanti, Mi 4g I97

General Summary of I'unction/purpose of posltion
guard at local

outside hospitals on all shifts. The goalis
provide a safe, clean, secure, environment while respecting
to
tlre pr¡vacy of female.prisoners and enforcing
rutes and
regulations. Ttris is a gender based BFOe positíon desÍgrrated
for Female Officers working on the am, pm, and
mn shiffs.

Civil Service Use Only

Page 4

15,

Pleas.g dèscribe y.our assisned-duties, percent of
to complete each duty.

tim e spent performing each dufj,, and explain what is done

Lip.t "yp.qr dgdcs. in fhe ord er .of .im portan ce, from

of

all duties performed must eqiral

m ost. important

100 percent.

to.least important, Thè total p'ercéntage

Dutv I
Ge¡eral Summary óf Duty t

.%o

of Time 40

'ResponsÍble foï the custody
femate prisoners in a hospítal environment. lJas diréct contact with and
knowledge of individual
-of
prisoners. Attempß to modif,
piisoner attitudes a¡d behavíor through interaction, on a one-on-one or a group
basis. Monitors
behavior,,wellness, and overall condition öf female prisonen whÍle under guard.ii a hospital
setting.

Indiyidual tasla related to the duty,

r
'
'
.
.
.

Monitor prisoner behavior
Enforces host hospital rules
-Gondüsts shakedowns'and searc*res of female prisoners inchlding strip.searches
'Gives direction to prisoneis
Gives warnings/summarieVmisconducts to modif behavior
Completes reclass reports forjob lists

-î
(

Dutv 2

General Summary of Duty 2

To of

Time

l-

25

Ensures prisoner compliance with institutional and Department rules and regutatíons, policies and procedures

Individual tasks related to the

.

dug.

n, current
c

!,

,

Mcinitor activities and behavior of female prisoners who may be in vaious

stages_o_Lurrdress__-]

memos etc,, to prisoners

Take formal and informal prisôner counts, maintain required logs, aids in preventing escapes, investigates
for conraband
articles and materials

Page 5

]

pgryr'
General Summary of Duty3

o/o

of

Time

10

Work cooperativelywitlr host hospital security staff ¿nd.medical personnel to to ensure sâfety, Èecürity, arid
comþliance witli.local

rules and regulations,

lndividual tasls related to the dufy.
a

Maintain constant visual observation of assigned female prisoners who may be in various
states of undress based upon their
meöical condition.

a

Ensure all securiry measures are followed durÍng altphysical examinations and medical t'esting.

Maintain a constant visual of female prisoners during surgical procedures including childbirth,
and procedures done on private
a¡eas ofthe body and/orva¡ious states ofundress
a

Maintain open communications wittr hospital'security staffand institutíonal supervisor..

Duty 4

General Surnmary of Duty 4

Vo of

Time l0

Prevent prisoners frcm injuring other patients, emplöyees, visitors and/or themselves and from
damaging prope4y.

Individual tasks relited to the duty,

.
.
.
.

Monitor ¡irisoner behavíor
Writeprisonermisconducttickets
Assist in room/bed
Conductssearches.forcontraband

Page 6

Dutv 5
:i¡É¡'
General Summary of Duty

5

% of

Time I0

'

Ensure that pro.per standards of ca¡e and hygiene are maintained,

Individual taslcs related to.the duty.

.
.
'
¡
"

Ensuies prisoners maintain appropriate appearance
Obseryes fernale prisonerç changing ciothes

Monitors and observes toilet activities
Ensure'prisonen keep linens and clothing clean
Monitors cleanliness in'rooms/areæ of conhol

)utv

6'

General Summary of Duty 6

% of Time 5

Miscellaneous other duties

Individual taslç related to the duty.

.
.
.

Participate in required training mobilizations, and emergency contol aciivities

Communicate with Shift Supervisor règarding status ofprisoner
Other

PageT

It.
ì

Eescribe the types of decãsions you make independently in your position
and tell who and/or what is affected by those decisions.
Use atlditioiral sheets, if netessãry.

Enforce rules

Wriîë

þ áb-e3"tö

dctiüítiés

Mon itor cleanliness/caustic reports
Ccinduct prisoner shakedowns

Fill out log book
17

Describe the types ofdeclsions that require your supervisorrs review.
V/riting rnisconducts - minor and major

Completing security clæsifi catíon screens
Ordering supplies - janitorial and offi'ce
$etting up porter schedules/laundry schedules

1 8.

lVh at k¡ nd of physicnl effort d o yoü

use ¡n

yq¡¡r positlon

, \ilhat enyironmcntal conditions are yori physically

position ,, Indicste the amount of time and intensity of ea ch activlty

d c0 n dition

Must h andle weapons and be able to pass necessary skill tests. Must
ilD, clim b, lift, answer telephone, write reports ?ud read reports.

exposed

Refer to instructions on pâge 2

to tn your

be able to see, hear, smell for danger. Must be able
to

e nâmes and classification

titles of classified employðes whom you immediately supervise or
oversee on a fuil-tim e, on-going
basis. (If moré than t 0, list only classification titles and the n umber of employees
in each classification)

NAME

20, My responsibility

CLASS TITLE

NAME

_t

fgr the aboye-listed employees includes the foflowing (check as many
as apply)

---- - lJ t_omptere ano srgn seryice ratings;

fl
n
I
fl

CLASS

l-l Assign work
I Approvework,
fl Review worlc
fJ Provide guidance on work methods,
I Train emptoyees ln the work.

Provide formal written counseling.

epprove leave requæh,
Approve time and attendance.

Orally reprimand.

21. I cefrw thfir th€ obove answers øre my owi and are aecurøte and complete.

Signature

NOTE: Make

Date
a copy of

this form for your records.

Page

I

TITLE

t

22.

Do

you agree with the responses from the emptoyee for Items I ihrough
20? If not, which items do you disagree with and
why?

23, l{hat are the essential duties of this position?
This'is a g9nder based BFoQ position designated for female offeers, enforeing-s¡tes
and-regulations while ensuring and
respecting the privacy of female prisoners.

2.4. Indicate specifically how the position's duties and responsib ilitie.s

25.

have changed since

lVhat is the function of th e work ¡rea and how does tlis position fit into that function?
Toprovide. a saf.:, clean, secure, effioient heabne¡t area for female prisbnersrryhile-

the position was last reviewed,

respecting the privacy of female prisoneis

and enforcing rules and regulations. This person ís responiíbile forihe
custody and,securityoîiemate prisoners under guæd
at offsiternedical facilitíes as well as some-t¡eatnent rêsponsíbilitíes,
on

Page 9

the day, aftemoon, and midnight shiffs.

26¡ fn

'

yo.ur opinion, what are the miäimum educatio¡ and experience
qualifications needed to perform the essential
functions ofthis
poslt¡on.

EDUCATION:

Higli Schóot graàúate or completed GED

I5 Semester or 23 term coilege credits in Human services areæ

ÐüERIENCE:
8 level - None
9 level - One year experience at t]¡e g level

KNOWLEDGE, SI(ILLS, AND ABILITTÈS;

.

satisfdctory-completionrcfdreÐepartment olcorrections officer Academy
Must be able to qualfiy in arrrequiréd emergency controt programs
Successful completion ofthe Department's pA4l5 faining

....

.,_-

Required female offender taining

Must comþlete special taining frir Residential Treatment Programs provided
by the Department of commrmity Health,
applicable
CERTIf.ICATES, LICENSES,

/

if

n¡Clsrnlrro¡ls,

.

NOTE: Clvìl Sèmlce
27

th¡t

dos

conslílale

wilh

or

ilesl¡abIe

lhis

I certify thdr the informøtlon presented tn thís positíon des.cription provìdes a complete and accurøte depiclÌon
ofthe dutìes and resnonsÍbilítÍes

assiened to thís posítion

Supervisor's Signature

Date

TO BE FTLLED OUT BY ,APPOINTIN G AUTH ORITY
e

29, I certify thør the entríes

e

cmpl

or supervisor.

on rhese pøges are accurore and complere,

Appointing Authority,s Signature

Date
Page

l0

csr2¡4
.ßEV s/2003

I.

Positlon Code

State ofMichigan .
Department of CÍvit Service
.

Cü1/1-u/l

Cap.itol Commons Center, p.O. Box
30002

Lansing, MI4g909
.
POSITION DESCRiPTTOT

Fedcral privacy larvs and/or state
confidentiality rcquircrncnB protcct
a portion of this inform¡tíon.

EXHIBIT NO.

cr-

T.J.B.

|

This form 1S tp be completed by the person
that occuPies the position being
described
supervisor and appointing authorÍty to
enflre its acôuracy. It ls rmportant that each and îçviewed by the
of the parties srgl and
date the form.
the posifion ls vacant, the supervisor
and appointing authority should
complete the form.
This form will serve as the official ciassification
document ofrecord for this position. piease
complete'this for¡n as accuratell as you can
take the time to
since the inrormation'in tr,is ø.nr
is rised to determine the piope,
on' rrIE s uP ER w¡ öi.' ANi;ä R A pp o nyiñ
C a uruo
órnn

If

ruffi

!äiËî$ît"iri: l";t
2.

Employee's Name (Lasl Firsl M.I.)

8.

Dcpartmcnt/Agency
Conecfions 47-

3.

Employee Identification Number

9,

l5

Bureau (Institution, Board, or
Commission)
CorrectÍonal Facilities Administratjon

4.
5.

Civil Seryice Classific¡tion of position
Corrections Officer-E

Huron Valley Correctional Comptex

Working Tifle of position (tyhat the agency titles
thc

ll.

position)

Gafe

Gate Control Ofücer

6.

Namennd ClassÍficadon of Dlrect Supcrvisor

12. Unít

Co¡rections Shiû Supcwisor-l (Sgt)

7,

Name ánd Classification of

Firsl Second And Third Shifr

Neit Higher Level Supervisor

Conections Shífr Supervisor-2 (Lt)

14.

Section

Genernl Summary of Functio

13. Work Li¡catioi¡ (city and Address/Houis
351 I Bemis Road, ylsilanti,-Mi
4glg7

of

lVork

of

at the gate as.well æ featment
responsíbilities, on all sh iffs. The goal
safq êlean, secure, efücient liúing environment
is to provide a
whils respecting the privary of femate pnson
ers and enforcing rules and
regulatíons. This is a gender bæed BFOe position
desiþated for Fcmale Officers workÍng
on tlre M, pú, a¡d mn

shifts,

'ivíl Servicc Use Only

Page 4

I5., Please describe yôurëqiggd
to complete each duty.

duties, -percent of time spent performing each duty,.and
exptain what is done

I'u'tyour'duties in the'onder of importance, from mostimþo*ant to least'inipôrtäút. 'Theïotil
perceirtag!
of all duties pedorured must equal- 100 percent

(

Dutv I
General Summary of Duty I

oÂ

of Tlme 45
Responsible lor the cusrody and securiry in the gate æea..
Hæ direct contact with and knowledge of individual prisoners.
Monitors
all gate fraffic, incoming staff, volunteers, and fãnrale prisonen
rou¡nJürough

ttre,*"r¡ty!ï,r-

lndividual tasla related to the duty.

'
'
r
'

Enforcei complíance of the allowabte items list that are permiited entry
through tbe gate
Gives direction to stafftrave¡sing tlre gate

and monitors the flow of bafific.
conducts shakedowns and searches of female prisoners inciuding
stip searches.
completes work.reports/block reports for prisoners workíng.in

.

area-

l
t

Duty 2

Genelal Summary of Duty 2
Yu ofTimc 25
Ensures only authorized stafl vcilunteers, and femate prisoners
are allowed to traverse through trre gate.

tndividual tasls related to the duty.

¡

Ensures contraband does not enter through thegate.area.

prisoner pass activit¡os
Disseminates infonnatíon to the' Bubble Ofücer
a

Maintains required logs, aids in preventing escapes, investigates
for confaband a¡tictes and materi¡its.

(

Page 5

Euw 3
........Gene¡.'al Summary of Duty 3
priso.¡ers_ esqap.ing. and ensuring
rdgulations, po licies, and proædures.

irevg4þ

i

Individual

.
.
r
.
.
r
¡

(

% of
at I

Time 25

security measures are.in compliance with institutional ar¡d dbÞrirhhent
iulés,

tasl<s retated to the duty.

Monitors the flow of gate traffic.
checks all identification of individuals entering and exiting

the gate area.

E¡sures onþ authorízed stafi, volunteers, and prisoners traverse the front gate.
Ensures gate traffic clear the metal detectoi
Ensures ar accurate log of ail visitors and volunteers is maintained
Ensures visitors are issued proper temporary I.D. tags and that tl¡eir hands
are marked ,r"oøingty
Ensures all pbldê3fíans are.shaken down randomly and clothed body searches
are recorded iri the log.

)utv

4

General Sumrnary of Duty 4

o/o

of

Tlme 5

Míscellaneôus other duties

Indlvidual taslts related to the duty.

"
.
¡

Participates in reguired traíning, mobilfzations and emergenry conbol activities
Respond to emergencies as needed.
Other dutíes as

Page 6

Dutv 5

General Surnmary of Dufy 5

% of Time

Individual tasks related to the duty.
a

)uty

6

General Summary of Duty 6

To

oîTlme

lndividual tashs related to the duty.
t

PageT

16.

Desc¡ibe tle fype¡ of deci¡ions you-make independently
ín-your positlon tn d tell wh o
Use additional sheets, if necessary.

ndlor what is affected by those declsions.

Enforcing rules
-

Writingþáisds to aci'ívities
Monitoring clean liness/caustic reports
Conducting.prison er shakedówns

Filling out log book

17.

Describe the. types of decisions that requiro your
supervlsor's review.
Writing misconducts - minor and majoi

Completing security slassification screens

Ordering supplíes -janitoriat and officE
Setting up portcr schedules/laundry schedules

I8.

What lcind of p hysical effort d o you

position ,

ndícntc the

R

usc tn

r¡ollnt of tim

your position , What env¡ron cn
tal conditions I v.oy ph ysicnlly exposed to
¡n yoür
of eacl¡ a ctivify s nd condition. Refor to ltlDstrù
ctions on pâge 2.

a n d lntens Ity

Must han

dle weaporu;. and be able to pass necessary
ski ¡t tests. Must be able to see, h"ar, smell
for danger. Must be able to
run, c imb, lÍfr; answer telephone, write reports and
read reporh.

19. List the names

and cl¡ssiäcation tiflcs of classifìed em ployees
whom you immediately supervise or oversee
on a full-úlme, on-going
10, list only classificatlon titlqt and thc
number of employec* in each classification.)

basis. (If morc than

NAME

CLASS TITLE

20, My reiponsibitity for tlie above-listed employccs

NÄME

inclu dcs thc following (check ns many
as pply):

Complete and sign service ratings,

I Provide formal wiÍtten counseling.
fJ Approve teave request!,
I epprove iln'e and attendance.
.fl O".ËV reprimand.
.

CLASS TITL4

n
D

Assign worlc

Âpprove wortc

fJ Review worlc
fJ Provide guidance o¡i work methods.

D

Train emptoyees in the work.

2t.' I certify tliøt .lhe above ønswers are my own ond
are gccurste and cOmplele,

Signature

Eate

NOTE: Make a'copyof this form for your records,
Page

I

Do iou agree with rh responses from the
employee for Items

22.

through 20?

If not, whlch items d

y0u disa grse with an d why?

23,. \ilh ât are the esscntial'duties ofthls posltion?

ii::iåËï:"Jiff

24.

25.

iri3,t"T:i',lil,"J,*j]t'ted

ror rema:re-officers, eäroicin,

Indicate specifically how the positlon's dutles and responsíbilities
have

What

ii

*r",

and regurarions whire ensuring
and

chn nged since the position was tast reviewed.

the function of the work area and how doe¡ thís positíon
fit into that function?

Iit:"."JñX'ff#;tîärHiî:iffi:twhile

enforcingrutesand regularions. rhis person is responsibite
for-rl¡e cusrody

Þcoa

O

4f.,

'

fn your opinion, what are the-minim u m. educatíon
and experlence

posítion.

gua lificsÈions needed

to perform the dsóential functions
ofthÍs

EDUCATION:

High School graduate or completed GED
15 Semester or 23 term col¡ege credíts ín
Hr¡rnan Services areas

EXPERTENCE:
8 level- None

9 level - One year experience

at the 9 levet

KNOTVLEDCE, SI(LLS, AND ABILITIES:

.

successfur compretíon of tlre Deparfment ofcorrectíons
officer Academy
Must be able to qualfìy in all required emergency
contro¡ prógrami
Successful completíon of the Deparhnenfs pA4l5
training
Required female offender training
speciat n'aining for Residentialrreatment
Programs provided

#ifi"t[llete

by the Departmenr of cornmuniry t.reatth,

if

CERTTFTCATES, LICf,NSE,S, REGISTRATIONS¡

(
NOTE: Cìvil Serylce
27

lh¡s

doq nol cowtìlule

with o¡

thc dasìrable
I certfy thü the ínformrrtíon presented m thís position descrlpTÌon providcs

of lhe daties and'resoonslbÍlìtíes ossiened
to th'ß position

lhìs

a complete ønd øccWnte depîctíon

Supervlsor,s Signature

Date
\.'¡\II

I

lndicate any exceptioni or additions to th e
¡tatcnenfs ofthe cmployce(s) or supervisor.

29. I certify tùøt lhe entrìes on Ílrese pilges ure nccarole
and complae.

Appointing Authorífy,s Signature

Date

.-u4

l.-

Rg'V5/?o9l

'

.

Position eode

COMPOSIT

'

State of Michigan
Dep'arimint õiCiøi Särvice

Wl

Capitol Commons Center, p.O. Boi 30002
Federal

privacy laws and/or

state

confidentiality rcquircmcnts protect
a portion

ofthis information.

. Lansing,.Ml 48909
POSITION DESCRIPTION

ExHtBtrNo.
T.J.B.

This form ls to be completed by the person that occupies the po sition
being described and reviewed by the
supervi sor and appointing authoríty to eÍsure its accuracy. It 1S important
ihat each of the parties slgn and
date the form. If the posi tion 1S vacant, the supervisor and appointing authority
should complete the form.
This forru will serve as the official classification document of rccord for this position. plea*se
take the time to
complete this form as accurately as you can since the info¡mation in this
form is used to determine the proper
CIASSifiCAtiON Of thc POSitiON. TIIE SUPERVISOR AND/OR
ÄPPOINTING AUTIIORITY

SHOULD

EOTvtfIfiTE T}TIS?AGE.
2.

Employee's Name (Lasl First, M.L)

8.

DepartmenUAgency

Conections 47-15

3.

Employeo Identificatitjn Number

9. . Bureau (Instiiution, Board,

or Commissioir)

Correctional Facilities Administration

4,

Ciyil Service Clarsification of position

fonãõfr-oî!

5,

Huron Valley Co¡rectional Complex

IVorking Title of Position (What the agency titles the

11,

position)

.

Gym Officer

6.
.
7,

Gym

12. Unlt

Corrections Shift Supenrisor-l (Sgt)

.

First And Second Shift

t3.

r#ork Location (City

. Name

and Classification of Next Higher Level Supervisor

Correctíons Shift Supervisor-2 (Lt)

14.

Sectlon

Name and Classification of Direct Sup'ervisor

351

and á,ddress)/I{ours of

Work

I Bemís Road, Ypsílanti,Mi 4glg7

General Summary of Function/pu.rpose of Þosition

Gym area as well as teatnent responsibilities on the day and
afrernoon shifts. The goal is to provide a safe, clean, secure, efficient working
environment while respeoting the privacy of
female prisoners and enforcing rules and regulations. This is a gender based
BFOQ position desigrated for Female.Offi cers
working on the day and afternoon shifls.

Civil Serr.ice Use Only

Page 4

7

a. 'Þ c¡ - /?

15, Please describe your.assiened duties, percent
tol comptetu

aut[-"""ú

of úÍme spent performing each duty, and explain
what is done

List your duties. in the order of importancg frop pgst importaút
of äll ilufi'es ¡iêrfé'riúed inuit equäi 100'pêieeni. ' '- '

to least importânt, The total pe¡ce*tage

Dutv I
General Summary of

Dup I

Yo

of Time 40

Responsible for the custody of female prisoners in the Gym.
Has direct coritact wíth and tcrowledgè of Índividual prisoners.
Attempts to modif, prisoner attitudes ànd behavior trrroleh int"*oiìán,
on a one-on-one or a group
¡v basis.
uG¡ö' rY¡un¡tors
Monitois behavior,
Denav
wellness and overall condition of female prisoners in a ph-ysical
fit *rLnn¡ron

"nt.

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.
.
r
'
.
e

Enforces routine iules and polícies

Gives direction to prisoners regarding daily activitíes

conduct shakedowns .and searcbes-of femare prisoners including
strip searches
Cives warningVsummaries/misconducts to modifi behavíor
Completes reclass reports forjob lists
Completes work reports/block repoß for prisoners

I

Dutv 2
General Summary of Duty 2

Vo

of Time 20

Ensures prisoner compliance with institutional and Departrnent
rules and regulations, policies and procedures,

Individual tasla related to the duty.

o
e
'
'

Monitors prisoner âctivities and behavior
Maintains regular pass log of prisoner pæs activities
Disseminates information, cunent iule changés, memos etc., to prisoners
Takes formal and informal prisoner counts, maintain requíred logs,
aids in preventing escapes, ínvestigates for conû-aband
articles and materÍals

Page 5

Dutr,-3

Generål Summary of Duty

3

% of Time

ZO

Ensure tlrat proper standards of care and hygeine are maintained.

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.
'
'
r
.

Ensures prisóners shower and maintâin appropriate appearance

observes prisoner shower activities inctuding the changing of clothes

Monitors and observes toilet activities
Monitors prisoner porters to ensure ttrey complete tlreir job duties
Maintains cle'anliness reports

Monitor! cleanliness in rosms/areas of contol

Duty 4

General Surnmary of Duty

C

To

of Time 15

Prevent prisoners frorn injuring other prisoners, employees and themselves
and from damaging propeïty.

Individual tasks related to tbe dufy.

.
,
.
.
.
¡

Monitors prisoner behavíor
tilrites pqisoner mÍsconduct tickets
Conducts searches for contraband

Assist in obtaining information for pER.reports
Completes reports as assigned
Participates in comniittees as assígnêd

Page 6

Ðuw
-ì#,

5

General Summary of Dufy

5

% of

Time

5

M iscellaneous otl¡er duties,

Indivldual tasks rclated to the dufy.

r
I
.
,

\

Assists in supervision of large group activities outside tlre housing unit such æ meals, movies, special entertainmenÇ etc.,
approved by ttre Deputy
Participates

i¡

required training , mobilizations, and emergency contol activities

Assists in supervising urine drops

.Other duties

as assigned

Dutv 6
General Sdmmary of Duty 6

Vo

ofTime

Individual tasla related to the duty.
a

PageT

as

16, Qescribe the types'of

"

decisions you make independently !n yout posltion

Use äaditlonal sheets, if necessary.

-

rnd'tell who and/or what js affected by those decisions.

Enforcíng rules

Wfitin'! þrissé3tö äði¡üifidb'
Monitoring cleanliness/caustic reports
Conducting pris oner shakedowns

Filling out log book
1

7,

Describe the þpes of decisions thatrequireyour supervisor,s revlew.

V/riting rhisconducts - minor

and major

Completing securify clæsification screens
Ordering supplies - janitorial and office
Setting up porter schedules/laundry schedutes

t8. li/ha t kin d of P hysical effort d o you use tn y0ur position a, \ryh at en ytronm enta conditions are y0 physically
u
exposed to
ppsiti on? T ndicate th e am0u nt of time an d intens ity of each ctivify ¡nd co dition. Refer to
^

Must handle weapons and be able to pass necessary skill.tests. Must
run, climb, lifr, answer telephone, write reports and read reports.

t:'

be ubb to

,"q

hear, smell for danger. Must be able to

t9. List the

names and classification titles of ctassified employees whor¡ you immediately supervise
or oversee on
basis. (If more than 10, list only classificatlon tittes and tho numbèr of employees ln each classlficatlon,)

NAME

20.

21,

CLASSTITLE

NÄMI

My rarponsibilify for the aboveJisted employees'inctudes thc following (check

fJ
fl
!
fJ

as

I

Assign worlc

Provide format wr¡tten coünselÍng.

fJ

Approve worlc

approve leave requests,

fl
I
fl

Revlew

Oratty reprimand.

I certify

work

Provide guidance on wo.rk methods.

Train employees in the work,

thøl lhe nb.ove answers øre my own and are accurøte and complete,

Signature

Date

NOTE: Make a copy of this form for your records.
Page

8

a

full-time, e¡_going

CI"ASS TITLE

many as apply):

Complete and sign se¡ryice ratings.

Approve time and attendance.

your

instru ctions 0n pâge 2.

')r,

23.

oo'yoi,

. What

agrec with the responses

*

are the essential duties of this pósition

¡¡. do you disagree

witù and why?

?

This is a gender based BFOQ position designated for female officers, enforcing rules and-regrlations
while-ensuring and
respecting tlre privacy of female prísoners.

24. [ndicate specifieally

how the position 's duties and rosponsibilities have changed since tho position was last reviewsd.

25. What is the function ofthe

work area and bow does ttris position fit into that function?

To províde a safe, cleãn, secure, efficient physical fifiress area for female prisoners while respecting
the privary of femate
prisoners and enforcing ruf91 and regulations, This person is responsibile ior the custody
*,i r"*tiy in'the eim *rti u,
some treakfl€nt responsibilities, primarily on the day and affernoon shifts.

*

Page 9

,26.

In your. opinion, what are the'minimum education and experiencequalifications ineeded to perform the essential functions ofthis
posit¡on.

EDUCÄTION1 .

.

ligtt
l5

School graduate or completed GED

Semester or 23 term college credíts in Human Services areæ

EXPERIENCE:

'

level -None
9 level - One year experience at the
S

I

level

KNO\ryLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES:
Succesfi¡l completion of Department of Corrections Academy

Must be able to ciualfry in all required emergency control programs
Successfirlcompletion of ttre Department's pA4l5 training
Required female offender training

Must complete special h'aining for'Residential Treafment
applicable

Programs provided by the Departrnent of Cömmunity Heatth,

íf

CERTIFICATES, LICENSES, REGISTRATIONS:

NOTE: Civíl Se¡vice

27.

thís

wìlh or

¡loes not consiltule

deslrable

this

I certífy

thøl the ínformatìon presented ln thß positÍon descrtptlon provídes a complete ønd øccurate depíctìon
of the dutìes and resnonsibÍlítíes flssísned to thß oosìtlon

Su

pervisor's Signatlr re

TO

Date

FILLED OUT BY

29. I certífy thot the qnffíes on these pøges are ficcarote

ønd complete

Appointin g Authority's Sign ature

Date
Pase

I0

cl.-2.14
REV 5¿003

1.
.

Positlon Code

.COMPOSIT

State of Mchigan
Deparhnent of Civil Seryice
Capítol Commons Ccntcr, P,O. Box 30002
Lansing, MI48909
Federal privacy lau's and/or ¡tatc
a

EXHIBITNO.

POSITION DESCRIPTION

oonfidentialþ requircrncúts protcct
portion of this information.

T.J.B.

8

"a'e<Q'.-\V

This form is to be completed by the person that occupies the position being described and reviewed by the
supervisor and appointing authority to ensure its accuracy. It is iniFortant that each of the parties sign and
date the form. If the position is vacant the supervisor and appointing authority should complete the form.
This forrn will serve æ the official classification document of record for this position, Please take the time.to
complete this form as accurately as you can since the information in this form is used to determine the proper
classification of the position. THE SUPERYISOR AND/OR APPOINTING AUTHORITY SHOULD
C.OMPLETE THIS -PAG-E.-

2.

8. DepartmenUAgency

Employee's Name (Lasf First, M.I.)

Conections 47-15

3,

9.

Employee IdentificatÍon Nulnber

Bureau (Institution, Board, or Commission)

Correctional Facilities Administration

4.
-

10.

Civil Service Classification of Position

-. - -Co¡.r-eeÈions Ofü cer-E

5.

Division

--l{uron-V-all-e¡i-

It.

Working Title of Position (lVhat the agency titles the
position)

Section

Conhol Center

Electon is Monitor Ofücer

6.

12. Unit

Name and Classification of Direct Supervisor

Corrections Shiff Supervisor-l (Sgt)

7.

A¡d Third Shifr

13, tilork Location (City

Name and Classificatlon of Next Higher Level Supervisor

Conections Shift Supervisor-2

14.

First Second,

'35

(Lt)

I

and Address)/Hours of lYork

I Bemis Road, Ypsilantt,'Mi'48197

General Summary of Function/Purpose of Position

environment while respecting the privary of female prisoners aud enforðing rules and regulations. This is
BFOQ position designated for Female Officers working on tfie anL pm, and mn shiffs.

'-

'Civil

Seryice Use Only

t

Page

4

a

gender based

15.

Please describe your assisned duties, percent of time spenf performÍng each. duty, and explain-what is done
to érirriplete each duty.

List your'dutÍes in the order of lmpb¡t.aucgr.f¡qm most important to least important, The total

p_ercentage

oi àtî'dütie.is perfônir-ed.ñùlt eqüai 100 perõent

Dutv

1

General Summary of Duty

I

% of Time' 55

Responiibte for the custody and security of the entire facility.

:'ï'ir:::::ffÏ::iijilii;
.
r
¡
.
.

poricies by monitoring cameras rocared trrroughour the rac'iry ao¡n tr,. conhor cenrer,

Gives warnings/summaries/misconducts to modiff behavior of violators by moitoríng cameras to observe prisonerbehavior.

, Electrpnicallymonitorobservationsofseclusionroomsçontaining.femaleprisonerswhocanbeinvariousstagesofundress,
Electronically monitor.ac{ivities of female.housing units, Sallyport, ànd security fences throughout the facility.
Conducts shakedowns and searches of female prisoners including strip searches
Ensures only authorized stafl'volunteers, and female prisoners are allowed to haverse through the gate.

I
Dutv 2
Generat Summary of Duty

2

o/o

of Time

20

.

Ensures prísoner compliance with institutional and Deparbnent rules and regulations, policies and procedures.

Individual taslcs related to the duty.

.

Monitor prisoner activity and behavior
Disseminates information, current rule changes, memos, etc,, to prisoners

a

Take formal and informal prisoner counts, maintain required logs, aids in preventíng escapes, investigates for contraband
articles and materíals

Monitor prisoner porters to

ensure ürey compleúe

a

Maintain cleanliness reports

I

Monitor cleanliness in rooms/areæ sf control

job dutíes

Page 5

Dufv 3
Gèneral Sïrmmary of Duty

as necessary
Assists

3

witå other

% of Time

I0

assigned duties and committees as assigned, i.e., CAC, Fire Safety, etc.

Individual tasks related to the dufy.

.
¡
.

' Cornpletes repofts as assigned.
Participates in committees as assigned.
Oþerates and monítors oameras from control center to ensure security and compliance of policies and rules throughout the

facility.

.

Assist Control Center Ofücer iq security related tasla including zone checla, OMNtr and CMIç moves, and loc¡ changes.

bü.4
General Summary of Duty
Prevent prisoners

4

% of

from injuring other prisoners,

Time l0

employees, and themselves and from damaging properly

Indivldual tasks related to the duty.

.
"
.

MonÍtors prisoner behavior
Write prisoner misconduct tíckets.
Assist in room/bed changes to facilitate room management

Page 6

Ðutv

5

G'eneral S'utnmary of Duty 5
'Miscellaneous other duties

oá of

Time

5

I

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.
'
.
.
.

(

Participate in required.taining, moblizations, and emergency control activities.

Accurately record pertinent informatíon in the Control Center log.
Comrnunicate with shift supervisors, keepung'them infomed of pertinent information.
Assist in supervising prisoner urine drops.
OtJrer duties as assigned.

Dutv 6
General Summary of DutY 6

% of Time

Individual tasks related to thê duty.
a

Pagel

16,

Describe the typæ of decisions yournnke independently in your-position snd'tell who and/or what Is-affectedJt tþose decisions.
Usç odditional sheetsr if necessary,

Enforcing rules

V/riting

passes

Mon itoiing

c

toactivities"' -

lean

'

liness/caustic reports

.

Conducting priioner shakedowns

Filling out log book
17.

Des'cribe the types of decisions that requlre your supervisor's review.

V/riting misconducts - minot

and major

Completing security classification screeds
Ordering suppliæ - janitorial and office
Setting up porter schedules/laundry schedules

'lVhat envlronmental conditions are you physically exposed to in your
do you use ln your posltion?
each
of
activity and condition. Refer to instructions on page 2.
of
tims
and
intensity
the
amount
position? Indicate

18. rilhat kind of physicel cffort

,

I

t9.

Must handle weapons and be able to pass necessary skill tests. Must be able to see, hear, smell for danger. Must
run, climb, lifr, answer telephoné, write reports and read reports,

the nam
basis. (If more than

a
10,

CLASSTITLE

NAME

CLASSTTTLE

20, My responsibility for the

aboye-listed employees'includes tbe following (check as many ¡s apply):

m

. Provlde formal written counseling.

Approve

full-time, on'going

list onty classífie¡tion titles and the number of employees in each classification.)

NÄ.ME

fl
fl
I
n

be able to

leaYe requests.

Approve tirneand attendance.
Oralty-repiimand.

Zt. I certify thøt lhe above ønswers are

mY own ønd

fl
I
f]
I

Approve work

Reviewwork
Provide guidance on worh metúó¿s.

Train em¡loyees in the work.

ate aecurøte and complete.

Date

Signature

NOTE: Make a'copy of this form foryour records.
Page

I

TO BE COMPLETED BY DIR.ECT SUPERVISOR
22. Uo you agree with the responses from the emptoyee for Items

23, What

1

through 20? If not, whlch items do you disagrec with rnd why?

arc the essential dutlos of this position?

Thís is a gender based B-F-OQposition dæþrrated for female ofücers, enforcing rules and regulations while ensuring
and
respecting the privacy of female prisoners.

(

24.

Indicate specifically how the posidon's duties and responsibltities

have changod slnco

the position was last reviewed.

25, lVhatisthofunctionoftheworkare¡andhowdoesthispositionfitintothatfi¡¡igtlon?
To provide a safe, clean and secure envímnment fiom. tle conhol center while respecting the privacy of female prisóners and
enforcing rules and regulations. This person js responsibile for custody and securiiy ur rcll as some teannent'Ëspnsititities
on all shifu.

Þoaa

O

1,6. . ln your opinion, what are the minimum edu'cation a¡d experience gualifications
needed.to perform the essential functions ofthis
pos'iilon.

EDUCATION2

Higä School graduaie or complered cED

l5

Semæter or 23 term college credits in Human Selvices areæ

EXPERIENCE:

. Slevel-None
9 level - One year experience at the g level

KN.O\ryLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES:

.

satisfactory-completion of the Department of conectíons officer Academy
Must be able to qualfiy in arr required emergency contror programs
Successfi¡lcompletion ofthe Departmenfls pA4l5 taining
Required female offender faining

Must complete special taining for Residential Treatrne4t Programs provided
by the Department of community Health,

applicable

if

CERTIF'ICATES, LICENSES, REGISTRATIONS:

NOTE: Cìvil Se¡vìce
27

thís

nol constitule

wilh o¡

desirable

lhls

T cefify that the informøtion presented tn rhís positlon deseríptíon provides
o complete and øccurøte depiction
of the dulíes flnd resøonsíbílítles nssíened to this nosítlon"

Supervigor's Signature

Datê

TO BE FILLE.D
any exceptions or additi ons to the statements of the employee(s) or supervisor.

29. I cerlify

thttl the entries on these pøgès are sccurøte and complete.

Appoínting..Authorlty's Sþature

Date
Page 10

.cs-2 t4
REV 5/2003

I.

{

'Fôs¡t¡on Code

COMPOSIT

.

State of Michígan

Deparhnent of Civil'service

Capitol Commons Center, p.O, Box 30002

.

Federal privacy laws and./o¡ state

POSITION DESCRIPTION

confidentiatity requirements protect
a portion of

Lansing MI43909

this information,

This form 1S to. be completed by the person that occuples
the position being described and reviewed by the
supervlsor and appointing authority to ensure its accuracy It ls important that
each of the parties slgP and
date the form. If the position 1S vacant the supervlsor and appointing
authority shoul
d complete the for¡ri.

This form will serve æ the official classification document of record for this position. pleæe
take the time to
complets this form as accurately as you can since the information in this form
is used to determine the proper
classification of the position. TIm supERylsoR AND/OR ApporNTINc
AUTHORITY sHouLD
COMPLETE THIS PAGE.

2,

Employee's Name (Last, First, M.l.)

8.

Depn

rtment/Ägency

Corrections 47-15

3.

Employee Identilication Number

9.

Bureau'

(Institutlon, Board, or Com mission)

Conectional Faoilities Administratíon

4,
-

Civil Seryice Classification

of Position

-.--!-

--.-Co:rections-Ofñcer,E5.

\#orking Title of Posítioil
flVhatthe
position)

-

agency tifles the

10.

Division

--

flurorrValõyCõ-rrácfonãl-

I

l.

Industries Building

lnduities Officer

6,

7,

Namo and Clnssilication of Direct Supervisor

Corrections Shift Supervisor-l (Sgt)

12. Unit
' DayActivity Shift

Name and Classific¡tion of Next lligher Level Supervisor

t3.

Corrdctions Shift Supervisor-2 (Lt)

14,

Scction

r#ork Location (City and .Adrlrcss/Hours
of lVoik
3511 Bemís Road,

Ypsilanti,Mi 4AÍg7

General Summary of Function/purposc of position

to provide a safe, clean, secure, efficient working envirónment while respecting ttre privacy.of
female prisoners.and
enforcÍng rules and regulations. This is a gender based BFOQ position designated
fcjr Feniale Officers working on tlre Day

Activity Shift.

i

, Çl-lultt¡en^
uHlsrNo. I o
Yl

T.J.B.

For Civil Seryice Use Only
(

Page 4

a''ão .ll

15. PleSse-d-escribeyour

?ssiÞned'duties, percent of tÍme spent performing each duty, anrl 'explain what is done
to complete'each duty.
I¿içtysur.du-üe.ç in t}e order of imporfance,f,rorh.most.important.to leastimportaint, The totalpercentage'
of all duties performed must equal 100 percent

.

Duty I
General Sunmary of Duty

I

Vo

of Time 40

Responsible for the custody of female prisoners in the lndustrie's Buildíng, Has direct contact with and knowledge of individual
prisoñers' Attempts'to modif prisoner attitudes and behavior through interaction, on a one-on-one or a group bãsis. Monitois
behavior, wellness and overall condition of female prisoners in a work environmenl

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Makes rounds to monitor prisoner behavior
Enforces routine rules and policies
Conducts shakedowns and seapcl¡es-såfemale pri.soners ineluding-stripsearcher

Gives direction to prisoners regæding daily activities
Gives warningVsummaries/misconducts

to modif, behavior

Comptetes reclæs reports for job lists
Completes work reports/btock reports for prisoners

.:
I

\

Þutv 2
General Summary.of Duty

2

% of Tlme 25
,

Ensures prisoner compliance with ínstitutional and Departnent rules and regulations, p'olicies and procedures.

Individual tasks related to the duty.

.

Mcinitors prisoner activities and behaviot

..

Maintains regirlar pess lóg of prisoner pæs activítíes

.
.

Disseminates inforrnation, cunent rule changes, memos etc., to prisoners
Jakes format antl informal prisoner counh, maintaín required logs, aids in preventing escapes, investigates for contraband

aficles and materials

Page 5

Dutv 3

I

General Summary of Duty 3

o/o

ofTime I0

a member Öf.a teatment team of counselors and work supervisors for the purposes of classification¡ .reclæsification,
..PartÍcipates
parole eligibilify counseling and minor discþlinary procedures. Assists as necessary with other assigned duties. Assists in
commiftees æ assigned, i.e. CAC, Fiie Safety, etc.
as-

Individual taslç related to the duty.

.
.
¡
¡

4ssists, in prisoner security screen reports

Assist in obøining information for PER.reports
Completes reports'as æsigned
'Participates

in committees as assigned

Duty 4
General Summarl of Duty

4

% of

Time I0

Prevent prisoners from injuring other prísoners, employees and tlremselves and from damaging properly.

Indivldual tasks related to the duty,

"
"
.

Monitors prisoner behavior
TVrites prisoner misconduct tickets

Maintains accountability of critical and dangerous tools.

a

Page 6

Dutv

5

t

General Summary of Duty
Ensure

(

that proper

5

standards of

ø/o.of
c.ar.e

Time I0

.and.hygiene are maintained.

Individual tasks rêlated to the duty.

'
.
r
.

Monitors and observes toilet activities
Monltors frísoner porters to enspre they complete job duties
Maintains cleanlinéss reports

Monitors cleanliness in rooms/areas of control

'.
t

Dutv 6
General Summary of Duty 6

% of Time 5

Miscellaneous otåer dutÍes

Individual tasla related to the duty.

¡
.

Assists Ínsupervision of large group activities outÉide the housing unit such as meâb, movies, special entertainmen!
etc.,
approved by the Deputy
Particípates in required faining, mobilizations, and emergency conþol activities
as as

PageT

as

16.

'

Describe'the types of decisions you make.independently ln your position and tell who and/or wh.at is affected by.those declsions.
Usp

ddditio¡al

sheets,

if necæsaiy.

el*.'gr-q.rylg.-...
Writing

--

l

passes to activities

Mon itoring cleanliness/caustic reporJs

Conducting prisoner shakedowns

Filling out log book

17,

Describe the types of decisions thnt reguire your supervlsorts revieyr.

ltrriting misconducts -

min'or and major

Compl eting security classifi cation scieens
Ordering supplies - janitorial and office

'

Setting up'poüerschedules/laundryschedules

18. Ilth¡t

ltind ofphysical effort do you use in your position? lVhat environmental conditions are you physically exposed to in your

position? Indicate the amount of time and intensify of each activity and condition. Refer to instructions on page2.
Must handle weapons and
run, climb,

'
I

\

19.

lift

be able to pass necessary skill teits. Must lie able to see, hear, smell for danger. Must be able to
answer telephone, wite reports and read reports.

List the narnes and classification titles of classified employees whorn you.immediately superviso or oyersee on a full-time, on-going
bnsls. (ff more than 10, list only classification titles and the number of employees in each plassification.)

NÂME

20.

CLASSTITLE

My responsibllity for the aboveJisted employees includes the following (check as many as npply)l

I
I
n
!
n

Complete and sign service ratings.

[l
I
I
n
2t

'NAME

CLASSTITLE

Provide formal written counseling.
Approve leave requests.
Approve time and attendance.

Orally ieprimand.

I certfy

Asçign

work

Approve worlc
Revlew work,
Provide guidance on.work methods.

Train employeès in the work,

thrú the above answers øre my own and are accurøte ønd complete.

Signature

Date

NOTE: Make a copy of this form foryour records,

.

Page 8

,
22,

.

TO:BE qOûfpLETED By DIRECT SUPERVISOR

Do you agree with the responses from the employee for Items

23. rilhat are the essential duties

I

ûhrough

20? If not, which items do you disalree with and why?

of tbis position?

This ís a gender based BFOQ?osition designated-for female-o-fficers, ënfrircing rules and regulations while ensuring and
respecting the privacy of female piisoners.

24.

Indicate specifically how the position's duties and responsibilities have changed since the position was tast revieweô.

25. l{hat

is the function of the work aroa ¡nd how does thls position fit lnto that function?

To provide a safe; clean, secure, efficíent work area for female prisoners while respecting the privacy of female prisoners and
enforcing rutes and regulations. This person is responsibíle for the custody and securíty in the Indusfies building as-well as

some'ûeatnent responsibilíties on the Day Activity shift.

Page 9

26. In.yo¡r opinion, what are the minimum education anùexperience gualificatlons needed to perform.the essentiat funcflons ofthis
positiun.

EDPcATIoNi

.

High School graduate or completed GED
15 Semester or 23 term college credits.in Human Services areas

EXPERÍENCE:

I

level - None

9 level - One year experience at the 8 level

KNO\ryLEDGE,

S

KILLS, AND ABILITIES;

atisfaeoyeompletion-of th e Depaltm en t of Correcti ons Offi cer A cademy
Must be able to qualfiy in all required cmergency control programs
Successful completion of the Departmenfs PA4l5 training
S

Required female offender training

Must complete special training for Residential Treatment Programs provided by tlre Deparlment of Cbmrnunity Health,
applicable
CERTIFICATES, LTCENSES, REGISTR.ATIONS:

if

(

NOTE: CivÍl Servìce

thís

does not conslÍlute

wíltt o¡

desirabl¿

27. I certífy that the informøtÍon presented in this positlon descrìptÍon provídes'a complete ønd øccurate depíctton
of the dulies ønd resoonsíbÍlítíes casísned to thìs Dositíon

Supervisor's Signatu re

Date

TO BE Ftr,LED OUT BY APPOINTING AUTHORITY

29, I eertífy thfit the entrÍes

on lhese pages are accarøle ønd complete,

Appointing Authority's Signature

Date
Page 10
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
CIRCUTT COTIRT FOR THE 22ND JTIDICIAL CIRCUIT
IVASHTENAW COTTNTY

TÐM NOTIACKI, et aJ,

Plaintiffs,
No. 11-852-CD

v
STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,

HON. ARCHIE C. BROWN

Defendant.
Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
LAW'OFFICE OF
GLEN N. LENI{OF"F
Co- Counsel for Plaintiffs
328 South Saginalv Street
8ih Floor, North Building
Flint, MI 48502
(810) 235-5660

I{. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P,C
Attorneys for Plaintiff
S05 E. Main Street
James

?inckney,

MI

48169

734-954-0100

arie Miller g M448)
Attorney for Defenda-nt
Assistarat Atborney General
P.O. Box q0736
Lansing Michigan 48909
5L7.373.6434
Jean m

.

DEF'ENDA}]IT'S RESPONSE TO PI"AIT{ITIFFIS
n{TERROGATORIES DIRECTED TO DEFENDANT DATED.MAY E. 2018

IÌ{TERROGATORY QrrE S TIONS

1.

.

For each year 2004to the present, please state the total number of

reporLs agains¿ male correctibn offi.cers by female i¡mates for:

a.

sexual misconduct

b.

sexu.al harassment

c.

u¡founded

RESPONSE¡ See aútached spreadsheeú, bates nrr:nberecL 007271.

5.

For each year 2004to the present, please state the total nr¡mber of

reports ag¡ins¡ female correction offi.cers by female inm¿fss fe¡;

a.

sexual miscond.uct

b.

serual harassment

c.

over-familía¡r::zat:;orr

RESPONSE: See aütached spread.sheet, bates numbered 007271.

6.

As to the complaints agninsf female cor:rection offrcers please state for

each year 2004 to the presentthe number of reports of sefiuøI

mísconductt}rat

were
cL-

sustained

b.

not sustained.

c.

u¡fou¡ded.

RESPONSE: See attached spreadsheet bates nurnbered 00727L.

7.

As to the complai:rts against female correction ofñcers please state for

each year 20A4 to the present the number of report s of sexuøI hørøssment

were:

a.

sustained

b.

not sustained

c.

u:rfounded

3

tbat

RESPONSE; See aftached spreadsheet, bates numbered 00727L.
As to the complaints against female correction ofñcers please state for

B.

each year Z1O4to the present the number of reports

of.

auer-familiarízation tlnat

were:

a..

sustained

b.

not sustained

c.

unfou¡.d.ed.

RESPONSE: See attaehed spreadsheet, bates numbereat 00727I-'
P1ease do not objpct as tbe

district òou¡t in Euerson

u

MODC, 222F Supp 2d

g64 (ED VliäU Z1tZ) stated that."Th.e MDOC keeps detailed statistics which diælay

indiviclual i:rcidents 6f improper'cond.uct

i¡ each of the feu¡le prisons year by Yêü,

..,:' íd,at887
Da

4 ¡tlø{øar:

(s

Psm ß. Nelson
Litigation Specialist
MDOC
d

a-nd.

to before me

this

Publie

Ë"
My Comt"ission

%^ry*ry
4

Allegations of sexuar Harassment,

---îi}t;:i:;$i::;J;!iåiilitiarityroward

women Prisoners Made

January 2004 through May 2013

SM
SM

rVVF

8

6

5

1

0

0

1

1

2
2

2

0
0

0
0

34

0

10
3

1

FIF

3H

M/F

15

b

10

5
19

Ê.

5
12

1

0

2

1

4

1

0

0

50
111

1

I

SH

FIF

19

13

2t

Overfamiliar
Overiamiliar

M/F

4
3

2

2
4

3

1

0

1

0

15

2

3

2

2
7

0

Þ

1

4

2

34.

49

40

37

35

38

21

18

5

7

3

253

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

5

0

1

1

0

0

1

0
0

11

5

5

1

5

4

1

2

0

0
0

0

23

û
0

0
1

0
0

0
0

1

0

2

0
0
2

0

0
0
0

0
0

0
35

l5

FIF

OTAL

23

M/F

SM

Susta
Not Sustained
Unfounded

0

F/F

SM

Sustained
Not Sustained'
Unfounded

0

0

0

0

-0

0

0

3

0
0

0
0

0
10

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

I

0

2

4

4

0

0

0
2

5

1

2

3

1

1

I

0

0

1

2

0
,1

I

M/F

SH

Sustained
Not Sustained
U
nded
FIF

SH

Sustained
Not Su
Unfounded

2

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

I

7

I

4

13

11

11

4

1

58

6

o

7

B

B

0

0
0

0

4

2
2

0

M

1

1

I

1

0

2

0

1

0

0

0
0

0
0
0

7

0

M/F

OverFamilfaF

Sustained
Not Sustained

OverfarnÍliar

1

1

0

2

0

0
0

2

0

1

0

1

0

0

0
3

0

2
o

1

2

1

0
o
2

2

0

0

3
3
0

49

40

37

35

38

21

F/F

Sustai

1

ed

TOTAL

4
4

2

1

4

1

14

n

o

ct

4

0
0

0

1

11

18

5

7

2

252

1

ft

open)

Facifities induder Westem Wayne, Robert Scoti, Huron Valley Complex-Womerç Camps Brighton, White Lake & VaXe¡ Special Altemative lncaroeration
NOTE: QverÍamlllarity includes any over{y famillar conduct/conÞct with prisoners or their famifles,

nrct

necessarilyof a serual nature.

SM =.Sexual Misconduct

SH

= SexualHarassment

as of May 31, 2013'

007271

t(
BFOQ/I{ON BF'OQ ASSIGNMENTS
t

WHV

DAY SHTRT BF'OO

Cathoun
Calhoun

- RTP/Acute
- RTP/Acute

Dickinson - I-evel II
Dickinson-Leveltr
Emmet

_

-Levell

- Level I
Gladwin - Level I
Harrison-Level I
Unit #1 - SEG/Level tV
Unit #1 - SEG/Iævel tV
UÐtt#z- Level tr
Unit#3 - I-evel II
Unit#4 - Level tr
Urút#s - I-eveltr
Unit#g - RGC/Iævbl II
Food Sprvice
Fillnore

Caihoun

- RTP/Acute
Calhoun- RTP/Acute
Dickinson- Level II
Emmet-Levell
Fillmore-I-evel i
Gladwin- Level I
Harrison-Level

I

Kent- infimrary
Unit#1 -.SEG/Iævel tV
Unit#1 - SEGlLevel tV
Unrt.#z - I-evel tr

-Iævel II
Unit#4-Leveltr
Unit #5 -I-eveltr
Unit'#3

Unit *Ê9 -RGCÆevel tr
Food Service

Gate

Gate

tnñrmaryHealthCare @)

Infirmary Health Care (W)
Outside Hospitat
PropertyRoom'

rlfirmaryMental Health
Outside Hospital
Rover
Schoo1

Electronics Monitor

Rover
School
Electronics Monitor

Calhoun- RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Lævel tr
Dickinson-Level II
Emmet'-LevelI
Fillmore - Level I
Gladwin- Level I
Hanison-Level I
Unit #1 - SEGÆævel IV
Unit #1- SEG/Iævel IV

Uîtt#z-Leveltr
Unit #3 -Lrveltr
Unit #4- I-eveltr
Unit#5 -I-eveltr

Unit#6-Level I
Unit#9 -RGC/Leveltr
Food Service
Gym

hfirmaryDental
Outside Hospital
Rover
Rover
Yard Control

'

DAY SHTF'T NON-BFOO

Contol Center
Outside Hospital

I¡formation Desk
Outside Hospital

Rover
Visiting Room

VisitingRoom

InformationDesk
Outside Hospital
Rover
Yard Control

Rover

DAY á.CTTVII"Y BF'OO
Industies

Intake- RGC

School

DAY ACT[\4[TY NON-BFOO

Nou-ra çVÅ

- trúæyffi^ *a569
ìû^l Lp-lA

EFOQ & NON-BFOQ ASSIGNMENTS
PageZ

of3

IanuarSr

-

cont'd-

24,20L2

Vehicle Sallyport
Consbuction Securify Escort

Conshuction Security Escort
Constuction Security Escori

Constuction Security Escort

AXTERNOON SHrFr BF',OO
Calhoun- RTP/Acute
Calhoun-RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Level tr
Dickinson-Level II

Emmet-Level I
Fillmore-I,evel I
Gladwin-Iævel I
Ha:rison-Level I
Unit #1-SEGÆ-evel .tV
Unit#l-SEGÆ.evel tV.

Unit#Z-Leveltr
Unit#3-IæveI II
Unit#4-Leveltr
Unit #S-Iævel tr
Unit#9-RGC/Level tr
Food Service

Calhoun- RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Iævel II
Dickinson-Level tr
Enrmet-Irvel I
Fülmore-Level I
Gladwin-Iævel I
Ila¡rison-Level I
Kent-Iufim'ary
Unit#1.-SEG/Level IV

Calhoun- RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Level.tr
l.
..
Dlcbxson-Level Ll
.

Unit#2-Leveltr
Unit #3-Leve1tr
Unit#4-Level II
Uuit #S-Leveltr
Unit#6-Level I
Unit#9-RGC/I-eVe1tr
Food Service
.

Gate

Gate

hfimaryHealth Care (E)
nnmaryMental Health

Infirmary Hea1th Care (W)
Outside Hoqpital
Rover
Rover
Yard Control

Outside Hoqpital
Rover
School
Elechonic Monitor

Emmet-I¡velI
Fillmore-I¡velI
Gladwin-LevelI
Ilarrison-Iævel I
Unit#l-SEGÆ,evel
Unit #1-SEG/Iævç1
Unit#2-I-evel II

fV
IV

Unit#3-I-eveltr

Unit#4-I¡veltr
Unit #S-Leveltr
Unit#6-Iævel I
Uiút #9-RGC/IæveI
Food Sen¡ice
Gym
b.firmary Dent¿I
Outsidb HosBital
Rover
School
Electuonic Monitor

tr

A¡'TERNOON SHIF'T NON-pFOO
Control Center
Outside Hoqpital
Rover
Rover

I¡formationDesk

VisitingRoom

Information Desk
Outside Hospital
Rover
Visiting Room

Calhoun-RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Iævel II
Dickinson-Iævel tr

Calhoun-RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Level tr
Dickinson-Level II

Outside Hoqpital
Rover

YardContol
Calhoun-RTP/Acute
Calhôun-RTP/Acute
Dickinson-Level tr

151

EFOQ '& NON-BFOQ ASSIGNMBNTS
Pago3 of 3"
January 24,2;072

-

cont'd-

Emmet-Level I
Fíllmore-Level I
Harrison-Level I

Emmet-Level I
Gladwia-Leve1 I
Ilanison-Level I

Kent-Infrmary

Kenllnfrmary

Unit #1-SEG/I"evel IV
Unit#2-Level II

Unit#1-SEG/I evel tV
Unit#2-I-eveltr
Unit#4-Level II
Unit #5-kve1 tr
Unit#9-Rcc/I-evel fl
Outside Hospital

Unit#3-Leveltr
Unit #S-Level tr
Unit#6-LevelI
Food Service
Outside Hospital
Yard Control

Bubble
Outside Hospital
Rover

C:

Rover
E1ectuonic

Monitor

BubbIe
Outside Hospital
Yard Contuol

Fill¡nore-I¡vel I
Gladwin-Icvel I
Kent-Infirmary
Unit #1-SEG/I¡veI IV
Unrt#2-I,eve1 II
Unit #3-Iæve1tr

Unit *4lævel tr
Unit #6-Leve1 I
Unit #9-RGC/Iæveltr
Outside Hoqpital
Rover
Elecfuonic Monitor

Control Center
Oufside Hospital

File
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
RICK SNYDER

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

HEIDIE. WASHINGTON

GOVERNOR

LANSING

DIRECTOR

March 22,2016

Michigan Civil Service Commission
Janine M. Winters, State Personnel Director
400 S. Pine Street
Lansing, MI 48909

DearMs. Winters:
This is to advise that the department will be discontinuing the use of gender based Bona Fide
Occupational Qualification (BFOQ) for some Conections Officer positions located at the
'Wornen's
Huron Valley Conectional Facility. The BFOQS \üere previously approved to
assist the departrnent in ensuring the privacy and secwity of female prisoners- The
department's iequest for expanded BFOQs was submitted to former State Personnel Director,
Jeremey S. Stephens on March 27, 2009 and approved April 17, 2009. However, with the
continuing technological advances that have been mâde at the facilþ since the original
approval for the BFOQs w4s granted, primarily the placement of over 1,300 cameras
thioughout the facility, monitoring of cameras and high capacity storage recorders, the
deparbnent does not believe that some of the previously approved BFOQs remain necessary.

The following are the specific positions/assignments that no longer require BFOQ
designation:

.

Food Service - Day and Afternoon assignments
Day and Afternoon assignments
o Infirmary Dental - Day and Aftemoon assignments
. Propef"] Room - Day assignment
o School - Dêy and Afternoon assignments
. Yard Control - Duy, Aftemoon and Night assignments
. School Vocational - Day Activity assignment
. School Academic*Day Activity assignment.

. Gym -

Please contactme

if additional information

is required.

Sincerely,

To"W

Loþry

Tony Lopez
Human Resources Director

GRANDVIEW PLAZA BUILDING . P.O. BOX 3OOO3'LANSING' MICHIGAN 48909
www.michisan.gov' (5 1 7) 335-1426
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
WORKERS' COMPENSATION AGENCY

RELEASE OF ALL CLAIMS AND EMI'LOYMENT
WITH THE STATE OF MICHIGAN
This release is íncorporated into the settlement agreement betrveen
Social Security No. xxx-xx-9562, at 23010 EdwArd. Dearborï.

MI

Tl-r_o._rlras

Norvacki

48128, and the State

of

Michigan, irrcluding all its departments, agencies, courmissions qnd bureaus (State).
The undersigned enrployee, Thornas Nowackj, in consideration of a settlement agrcernent
to recleerl liability in the amount of $24.500,00 presentecl fol approval by the Magistrate this
date irr Íhe Thomqs Notvacki
separate,

if

t.

Depm'lntent o.f Correctiotts case against the State, agrees to

not already separated, fi'om his enr¡rloyrnent aud ,,vaives all seniority with the State.

The urrdersigned employee also agrces not to apply ol accept reemployment with the State.

lhe

u¡rclercigned employee futly releases and forever discharges the State, its officers,

clirectors, and ernployees fro¡n any ancl all liabilíty, clairns, and causes of action, arising out

of

Federal larv, State law or cornmon larv, inclucling, but not linrited to, tort actions, civil rights, and

clisability claims, claims for rvronglul discharge, and any claims for discrimination arising
clitectly or indirectly out of his employmerrt.
This release will not advelsely irnpact any vested retirement riglrts.

If

the Magistrate does not applove the agreement to recleern líability, thís release is void

ancl of no force or eff'ect,

Dated this

/tu,
w

of

2015.

AGRXEMENT TO REDDDM LIÄRILITY
Miohigan Dopathnent of Licensing & Regulatory Affnirs
Workers' Compensatiotr AgencylBoald of Magistrates
P. O. Box 30016, Laixirtg,

MI 48909

PLAINTIFF NAME

SOC¡AL SECIJRITY NUN'ÍBER

ADDRESS

Thomas Nolvacki

xxx xx 9562

2301-0

Eds'ard, Dearborn, IvIt 48128

CÄRRII¡R

ET{PLOYER

State of Michigan, Departluent

of Corrections

State of lvfichigan, Self-Insured

'Ihonras Nolachi was an ernployee of State of Michigan, Depaftrneut of Correctiotu, and on or al¡ottt ll02l14, LDW,
clates, ttre euiployce receivecl an irrjury arisiug out of ancl in the coulse of his/her em¡lloy:rent aud
-td ¡1y .tt,t .ll
"tt"r
that six (6) rnonths has elapsed since the clate of injtrry arld that:
The employee/plairrtiff alleges rlìsabilitics, iqjulies and occupatioual cliseases retatecl bt¡t not lirníted to iread,.eyes,
,ror",irrotitl¡ teeth, face, neck, throat, back, spinal colutttu, ches! stomach, shouldes, arms, elborvs, wrists,
"nrr,
¡a¡ils, fi¡gets, thumbs, irips, legs, knees, ankles, feet, toes, l¡raill & ltolvot¡s systetn, glands, nrusculo-skeletal systerir,
internal otgattr iricludi¡g b¡t not lirnited to heart & cardiovascular systents, ltrng & ptllmonary systetrt,
gastroirrbsìinal syster¡, vascular systent, leprotluctive system, heruiae, skitr, sensory organs & systeitrs, ot'ganic,
i¡nctional, rrre¡táI, stress, elnotiorial & psyóhiattic clisordem; anrl aggravation, exacerbation arrd progressiort of all of
the for.egoing try rvo¡k performqd ¡p to and irrcluding the last clay rvorked,

of the
The 6efenclant(s) employer'/carrier clenies liability. In orcler to avoirl thc uncertainties of litigation, it is the intention
k¡tolvtt
rvitatsoevet,
ttatttre
any
of
claittls
employee/plaiutiffs
all
of
the
par.ties to cornprornise, settle and redeeln ony anà
ãr unknotvn, fãr arry anct all liability agaiust the(se) defendants(s); inclucling but not linlitecl to pasf, ¡rtesent, and future
rvorkers' ,o,oprnruiion,of rvhatsoever kind in nature, rvhether rveekly or otherrvise, includirrg but not limited to ntetlical
vocational rehabilitatiort, ancl any and all othet' benpfits and penalties, past, preseltt, ot'fuhtrc,
and nursing .àr.
"*prnr"s,
all liability'
rvhich migf,t be dso to a,ri orving to employee/plairrtiff, plaintiffs dependents, ireirs, ancl assigtts, for any ancl
to those
limitecl
not
but
including
or
unknowtt,
J¡ro6ititiui, i¡juLies and occupañonal diieases, physical òr mental, knorv¡t
stated above, for the sum of$24.500.00.

Act.
The par.ties preserve arry thir.cl party rights set fotth in Section 418.827 of the Workers'Disability Compensation
Tlrat ill furthel, consideration for the receipt of the above sum by employee/plaintiff f¡'om fhe State of lvlichigan,
plairrtiff hereby voluntar,ìly quits and rosigns this enr¡lloyrnent artd executes a "Release Of All Clairns And Future
bnrploynrent Wittr The Stateof Michigan," executed as ¡raú of this redemption.
provicling that
WHEREFORE, it is agr.eed to by anrl bet$,ee¡r the parties that the Agency nray entct an ol<ler in.tltis catlse
suclt,paYlnelìt
t¡e sum of gz+.soo.Oolshall be fortlrrvith pairl by the employer/carrièr to Thornas Nri)vacki, aud'that upon
rvith
in
accotclance
ledeemed
be
shall
of
saicl
injury
of
compensation
puy*rut
the
for
loye/calr.ier
iir"
Scctions ¿i Lg¡S, 4l li.S36 and R 408.39 of the Workers'Disability Cotttpensation Act.

l,.U,rity

Dared:

14 r/Lo,f
Sfqfe of Michi

Thornas

Eurployee or clepenclertt(s)

for

or clependent(s)

Employer

Sclf-Trrsnl'ed

lf-insured) or lnsttrance

M.

, Attonreys for lim¡llgyer

ADDENDUM TO AGREEMDNT TO REDEEM
"Clvfl, A Yor:k Risk Services Conrpany, lnc.", will not seek reimbursentent for past LTD
benefits e.xtended while the claimant pursuecl this workersr cornpensation claim aud for which the
workers'bourpensation benefit niight have eirtitled "Clvll, A York Risk Services Company, fnc.'t,
to reimbursençnt.
Tlre proceecls of this reclernption wíll be taken as a oredit or offset by "ClvII,
Services Company,Inc,", against fi.rhu'e LTD benefits owecl, if any.

A Yorlc Risk

Fuúlrer, this settlernent will lrot affeot "CMI' A Yolk Risk Services Cornpapy, Ilrc," right
to recoup overpaid LTD benefits,'past or firture, resuiting fiorn paygrent received'.by plairnant
fro¡n otirer sources.

Date:

2çr

By:
Tlronras Nowacki

Plaintiff

By

Date:

Attorney for

Dater

q-/7-/

t*

By:
Attorney

of lvlichigan

2l

il,ë
iit';:r*
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STATE OF MICHIGAN

,fl*
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='.{':î

0tT i3i

COURT OF CLAIMS
fl

llilt

iiþJS

L1ll¿llTi

Plaintiff,

CaseNo. |4-00A267-MZ

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF

Hon. Mark T. Boonstra

CORRECTIONS,
Defendant.

Before the Court is plaintiffls motion, which is labeled as a motion for 'odeclaratoty

judgment," but which
MCR2.l16(CX10).

is

more akin

to a

motion

for

Because Defendant Michigan Department

made the requisite showing with regard

summary disposition under

of

Corroctions (MDOC) has

to the propriety of the bona fide occupational

qualifioation designations at issue, the Court DENIES Plaintiff s motion and GRANTS summary
disposition in favor of MDOC, the nonrnoving party, under MCR 2,11.6(lX2).

I, PERTINENTFACTS
A.

PROCEDURAL HISTORY

plaintiff was formerly employed as a correotions officer at the

'Women's

Huron Valley

Correctional Facility (ITVCF). She initially fited this aotion in Washtenaw Circuit Court and
alleged gender discrirnination and retaliatory discharge, According to PlaintifPs complaint,

MDOC contrived reasons for making gender a "Bona Fide Occupational Qualification" (BFOQ)

-t-
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OPINION AND ORDER
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ALEIKA BUCKNER,
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requirement for many po.sitions at HVCF'I
BFOQs to her supervisors, but to no avail

the
Plaintiff alleged that she complained about

In January 2015, MDOC terminated Plaintiffs

present action'
fatse injury report' For purposes of the
employment after alleging that she made a

plaintiff

oontends

basis
that MDOC impermissibly discriminated on the

of

gender by

relief in
eoonomic damages as well as equitable
implementing certain BFOQs. Plaintiff sought
position'
relief, and reinstatement of her former
the form of declaratory relief, injunotive

MDoc

claims for equitable relief. The claims
filed a notico of transfer with regard to the

Acting sua sponte' this Court (fnAUSe' i')
for damages remained in Washtenaw Circuit Court'
relief had not been established and it
for equitable
found that the basis for transferring the claims

circuit
returned the entirety of the case to washtenaw

court' In June 2016'the court of Appeals

for this cou¡t
Plaintiffls equitable claims and remanded
reversed this court's deoision to transfer
opinion
v Dep't of Correcfions' unpublished
to hear and decide the equ¡table claims. Buckrter

percuriamoftheCourtofAppeals,issuedJune14,20t6(DocketNo,326564)'

this court ordcred MDOC to respond to
Following the court of Appeals' deoision,
PlaintifflsFebruary25,20lsmotionfordeclaratoryrelief'which'becauseofthesuasponte
and the
been decided' MDOC has now responded
transfer and subsequent appeal, had never
matter is fullY briefed,

is
certain positions as female-onlY, and Plaintiff
a
impacted v/omen conections officers as
female, plaintiff alleged that the BFOQ s adverselY
facilities,
[ComPlaint,
inability to transfer to other
result, for examPle, of exoess ive overtime and

I Although the BFoQs in question designated
ll28.l

-2-

B, RELEVANT MDOC HISTORY
ThiscasearisesoutofMDOC,sdecisionin200gtodesignatecertainpositionsasBFoQimplemented in women's
latest steps in a series of rsforms
female only. This was one of the
sixth
As summed up by the united states
c,orreotional facilities in this st¿te.
Dep',t of corrections, 391 F3d
Appeals in Everson v Mchigan

problem

of

737

'

741

circuit court of

(cA 6' 2004)'[t]he

of female inmates has long plagued the
sexual abuse and other mistreatment

MDOC," In the late

problems led
1990s and early 2000s, these

to a number of investigations

inmates in
one lawsuit, whioh was filed by female
àt742,
Id.
lawsuits'
high-profile
and a few,
lawsuit"' resulted in a
and is otherwise known as the "NLmn
the Eastem Distriot of Michigan
The injunctive relief inoluded
m'rion and injunctive relief. Id.
settrement of approximately $4

promisesbyMDOC,...åmQngotherthings,torestrictpat.downsearchesoffemaleinmatesby
entering a housing unit area'
to announce their presence upon
male staff, to require male staff
use the toilet without being
inmates may dress, shower' and
where
areas
maintain
to
and
good faith effort"
stated that it woutd "mako a
MDOC
Inaddition,
Id.
staff."
male
observed by

tolimittheassignmentofstaffïnhousingunitstofemaleofficers.,fd,]
In another high-profile lawsuÍt, the

civil

states Department
Rights Division of the united

ofJustice(DoÐ,filedanactionagaïnstthestateinUnitedStatesDistrictCourt.Thisledtoa
to a number of reforms' including
in May 1999, in which MDOC agreed
settlement agreement

certain practices'
that it would conduct a study regarding

Id' at743' In Decernber

2000' MDOC

on pat-down searches
among other things' a moratorium
implomented new polìcies that included'

inmates could
the maintenance of areas whete female
of female inmates by male officers and
offtcers' Id' at 744' As part of the
use the toilet outside the view of male
dress, shower, and

the feasibility of making
reviewed officer assignments 'ofor
also
MÞOC
irnplemented,
reforms
-3-

them gender specific."

Id.

study ways to
In addition, MDOC employed a consulting firrr to

prigons, and it hired Miohael Mahoney' the
increase the presence of female offtcers in women's

prison
Association, a private, not-for-profrt
president and executive director of the John Howard

at women's prisons should be filled only by
reform Bfoup, to study whether certain positions
female corrections officers.

Id'

at744^745'

Shortlythereafter,MDoCflrledapplicationswiththeCivilServiceCommissionforwhat
Was feferred

in housing' segregation' and intakc
to as o'selective certifîcationo' of certain positions

units at women's prison facilities as "female

only." Id' at745' The certifrcation was approved'

andMDOCmadeanumberofhousing,segregation,andintakeunitpositionsfemale-only'Id'at
the
the plaintiffs' complaint in Everson' where
746, These qualifications were the impetus for

Sixth Cirouit upheld the qualifications' /d' at761'
MDOC removed all males from housing
After thç sixth circuit's deoision ln Everson,
MDOC decided to consolidate all women's
units in women,s prison faoilities in 2005. In 2008,
timeframe,
prisons into a single location, the HVCF. During this

Neal litigation) involving

a

third high-profilo lawsuit (the

in state
sexual abuse of female prisoners was peroolating

Neal litigúion, which was a class action,

resulted

in

court'

The

a substantial settlement in July 2009'

c. BFOQS AT TSSUE
Theinstantoaseconcgrnsllposition-typesthatMD0Cdesignatedas..BFoQ-female

facility in 2008' MDOC Deputy
only', in 2009. As noted, the HVCF became a \ilomen's
Director Dennis straub recalled discussions with

o'the Assistant Attorney General and MDOC

at HVCF BFOQ-female
Director Patricia Caruso about making certain positions

-4-

only'

He

recarled that

MDoc was ,,rooking at" BFoe

requirements prior to the Neal litigation, "but the

Neal lawsuit just sped that thought process and action up.''
recalled that the BFOQ designations
Tony Lopez, an MDOC human resouroes employee,

that he worked with the
at issue had their origins in the DOJ lawsuit. He recalled

Civil Service

As part of his role' he was required
Commission in designating the positions at issue as BFOQ'

by "the faoility and correctional
to obtain a position description, which was usually crafted
that inmate privaoy concerns' such
facility administration." Lopez testified in his deposition

as

situations involving "pat-downs" or
officers viewing prisoners in a state of undrosso as well as
the BFOQ designations at issue' He also
other searohes, wore given as a rationale for croating
female prisons," was a motivating factor in
testified that MDOC',s "history of*-of issues with
rationales, Lopez testified that the 2009
developing the designations. In addition to the above
subsequent issues of sexual misconduot
BFOQs at issue arose, in part, because "there was [sic]

conoerns were a motivating factor'
and privacy issues.,' He further testified that security
perform pat-down searches and could not
specifiing that male correotions of,fioers oould not

in

areas where there was a potential

be

you
for seeing inmates in a state of undress' and tjrat "if

a corrections offìcer, you know' there are
can,t have officers performìng all of the functions of

to determine if there was a reasonable
security issues." When asked if he performed any analysis
alternative to the BFOe designations, he testified 'ono,"

o'[o]ther than reviewing the fposition

desoriptions] and the historioal knowledge that I have ' ' ' .''
director, testified that he "had
Gary Manns, an MDOC administrator and former deputy

in 1999, after some of the
to do the research" on the idea of BFoQ-female only requiroments
lawsuits MDOC faced, He made the initial request to the
aslc that

civil

service commission in 2000 to

in 2009, he again wröte the
the BFOQs at issue in Everson be implemented. Later,
-5-

civil

positions that would carry the BFOQ-female
servics commission and asked to expand the list of

onlydesignation.Theletterstatodthat,ifapproved,theBFoQdesignations:

will result in the utilization of only female staff in positions with

regular work

olfemale prisoners' custody
assignments that affects the privaoy and security
of female prisoners such
privacy
and security duties inolude those that affect the
of toilet facilities' and
use
as observanoe of showers, dressing and undressing,
body and unclothed ship
oonducting rnuitipir daily'searchei including clothed
searches'

either an isolated position, involves
The letter st¿ted that each of the identified positions "is
requires an offtcer to conduct pat-down
potential privacy conoerns on the part ofthe prisoners, or

searches

MDOC's legitimate
on the female prisoners," Thus, "each position touches on

response to Manns's letter,
concerns of safety, security, and privacy." In

the BFOQ designations on

civil Service approved

April 17,2009 '

a deposition that when the new
Millicent Warren, the warden at HVCF, testified in
which assignments should. receive
HVCF was being staffed, there wers discussions about

a

involvement in the BFOQ designations is
BFOQ designation. The exact extent of warren's
that she participated in some discussions about
unclear from the rocord; however, she testified
such as Lucille Evans, were involved in
the designations. she also testified that deputy wardens,

the process as

well, warren testified

that the

BroQ

determination hinged on whether thero was

.,a requirement to do searchesl2l on that assignment,'o or

if the positions involved observing

searches, Evans and warren testified that
female prisoners in a state of undress. As it conoerned

conducting pat-down searches' The
MDOC policies prohibited male conections offtcers from

However,
that the BFOQ designation was tied to strip searches,
'Warron
testided, as did Evans, that this was not the case'

2

plaintiff repeatedly states

-6-

ì.

prisoner
to assume in regatd to searohing a female
only role a male MDOC offîcer was alloWed
This type of search involved a male offìcer
was in what was referred to as a "teùmsearch."
conducting a pat-down search'
asking a female offioer for assistance in

If

the prisoner wore an

could
be rcmoved, the male corrections offtcer
outer garment, such as a coat, that oould
the
prisoner úo remove the coat, and then search

aslc the

coat' The male officer was prohibited from

pat-down search
corrections officer would conduct the
touching the female prisoner. The female
on the prisoner
summarized below'3
The BFOQ positions at issue are brief'ly

I.

FOOD SERVICE OFFICER

service, a position to whioh two corrections
The first BFOQ designation involves food

were designated as BFOQ'female
offioers were assigned; both positions

only'

Warren testifïed

pat-down searches' which
because they required frequent
that these positions vlere so designated
arose from
The need for the frequent pat-down searches
could only be done by female officers'

waffen described as
and food-preparation tools in what
the potential for prisoners to steal food
of staffing
,,probably our biggest tool critical assignnrent'" Evans testified about the difficulty
she testified that
given the frequent need for shakedowns'
the position with one male offîoer,

a

for assistanoe
,,team search" procedure whereby a male officer would call over a female officer
witha..shakedown,,orpat.downsearçhwouldnotalwaysbeavailablebecauseafemaleofficer
warren
post to assist the malo offic'er' Additionally'
would not always be able to leave her

longer
3 According to Defendant's dooumentary evidenoe' several of the Positions are no
and
oontrol,
infrmarY' propertY room, school, Yard
designated as BFOQ: food service, BYffi,
bY 'ocontinuing teohnologioal
tt
school. This was made Possi ble, according to Defendant,
facility

of over 1,300 cameras throughout the
advances, . . primarily the placement
-'t -

team searches
difficult to perform regular
it
made
prisoners
foeding
of
testifîed that the schedule

inthefoodserviceareabecauseteamsearcheswouldinterruptfoodservioe.

2. YARD CONTROL OFFICER
WanentestifiEdthattherearesixyardcontrolofficerpositions,t}rreeofwhichwere

male
designation, meaning that
tlrree of whioh had no
and
only,
designated as BFoQ-female
offrcer is
that each yard oontror
testified
Evans
positions.
those

corrections offroers oould

firi

day' Because searches were
or pat-down searches' per
shakedowns'
five
required to oonduct
given the number of
a female officer for help
over
call
to
feasible
was
required and because it
officersonassignmont,Some,butnotall,ofthepositionsweredesignatedBFOQ.

3. ROVEROFFICER
Aswiththeyardcontroloffîcorassig¡tment,thereweresomeroveÏofflcerassiguments-

essentiallyafitþinofficer-thatweredesignatedasBFoQ'femaleonly,andsomewithno

According to Warren
male oorrections offioers.
by
filled
bo
oould
they
designation, meaning that
work in a housing unit'
for corrections offioers to
ca'
could
assignments
and Evans, some rover
These were dosignated as
in a state of undress.
prisoners
seeing
for
which invorved the potential

BFoQ-femaleonly.Howevef,otherroverassignments,thoseinvolvingtheyard,dîdnotrequire
a

BFOQ designation'

4' HEALTH

CARE OFFICER/INFIRMARY

OFFICER

with the position of
officer interchanges and overlaps
care
health
a
that
wæren testified
one infirmary officer assigned
oare offrcer and onry
hearth
one
onry
is
officer. There

infirmary

during a particular shift.

ünit'r' so it
was "conside'ed a housing
position
offîoer
The infirmary

testified that it required
care officer position, warren
health
the
for
As
was designated BFOQ,
-8-

frequentpat-downsearches,becauseoftheopportunityforprisonerstostealmedicalequipment
state of undress during
seeing prisoners in a
for
potential
the
involved
and because the position
searches required' it
number of pat-down
testifred that given the
wanen
medioal examinations.

wouldbe..veryinefflroient,,tohaveamaleoffrcerworkinthelrealthcareoffioerposition.a

wa*en

,,separate l0cation[
was a
testified that the infirmæy

]

care
altogether" from the health

facility,makingitverydifficult,andpotentiallydangerous,fortheinfrrmaryoffroertovaoateher
postinordertoassistamaleofficerinperformingapat.downsearohintheheaithcateatea.
5. PROPERTY ROOM OFFICER

ThepropertyroomofftcErassignmentisasingle.offioerassignmentinwhicha
corrections offioor ensures
a one-on.one basis, who

the safety of incoming

come

wïth prisoners' often on
properlry and interacts

Warren testifred
personal property items'
to pick up incoming

,thatthepositionwasdesignatedBFoQ-femaleonlybecauseitwasanisolated,one-on-one
position,whichbyitselfnecessïtatedabanofmalecorrectionsofficers,perMÐoCpolicies.ln

addition,thepositionrequiredfrequentpat-downsearches,which,again,couldonlybe
of,ftcers'
performed by female corrections

6.

SCHOOL OFFICER

ThereweretwoschooloffîcerpositionsatHVCF,bothofwhichweredesignatedas
prisoners in a state of
potentiar of seeing female
the
involved
positions
BFOQ_femare only. The
some of the vocational
could become dirty during
olothes
undress because prisoners,

programmingoffered,andthoseprisonerscouldpotentiallyneedtochangetheirolothes.

asked about the possibility
lt doe, not aPPear she v/as
a housing unit,
position, given that it was

o

-9-

of a male officer in the infirmary

the need to change should do so in designated
However, Warren testified that prisoners who felt
areas, and

position required frequent pat-down
"not out in the opon.'o The school offtcer
of
shop, which gave prisoners aooess to a number

searches because the school contaíned a wood

area"' warren testified that the two offtccrs on
dangerous tools, This made the area a "high-risk
Honoe,
this assignment wotked in separate looations.

if

one school officer position were staffed

perform
to leave her post unattended in order to
by a male offìcer, the female ofücer would need

This would also lead to delays that could
a searoh, if one were requested by the male offioer.
the
of teachers arriving at the facility' Given
disrupt the soheduling of classes and rhe schedule
position was
between the posts, the school officer
frequent need for searches and the distance
roquired to be designated as female-only'

7. OFF-SITE HOSPITAL OFFICER
supervision for prisoners who needed to
The off-site hospital officer provided custodial

receive medical treatment at an off-site hospital

facility' The assignment was filled by two

as BFOQ-female
officers, with one position being designated

only' Warren

and Evans testifiEd

it involved a \rery high likelihood of observing
that the BFOQ designation was necessary bçoause
a patient in a state

examinations.

monitor

h

medical procedures and
of undress, given that the prisoners often underwent

involved the possibility of having to
additiono warren testified that the position

a prisoner

in the bathroom or while bathing'

-10-

8. GATE CONTROL OFFICER
was tho "gâte control officer"' a position
Another position that was designated as BFOQ

prison gates'
ând visitors passing who traverse
which requires an officer to monitor prisonerss
position during
officer, but two ofrtcers work thê
Ordinarily, the posítion is staffed by a single
occasional
position requires frequent searches' including
shift changes. Evans testified that the
strip searches.

'Warren testified that

it

male gate control
was 'ologistically difficult" to have a

need to bring
at the position' A male ofücer wouid
offlroer, given the frequent searches required

corrections officers
search; however, there were no other
a female over to the post to perform a
to assist in this manner'
staffed nearby who would be readily able

9. GYM OFFICER
Acoordingto.Warren,thegymofficeris,in..mostcases''asingle-offroerassignment'
could be
gym aroa, which includes several items that
The officer supervises prisoners in the
Warren testified that
baseball bats, baseballs' and ropes'
dangerous, including weight equipment,

it required
it was a single assignment and because
the position was designated BF0Q because
prisoners
gym off,roer had the potential for seeing
pat-down searches, she also testified that the
prisoners were not supposed to change their
in a state of undress; however, she clarifiçd that
in the gym had limited partitions installed'
clothing in the gym area, and that the bathroom

10. ELECTRONIC MONITOR OFFICER
by multipte officers and it appears that
Ths eloctronio monitor offtcer position is staffed
only' An offlcer in this position is charged with
all of the positions are designated BFoQ-female

prisoners who
s According to Evans, the IWCF had "many gate pass prisoners," meaning
assignments'
pass through ihe gates for work
worked outJide the gates and who had to

.11.

are positioned
monitoring dozens of camera feeds from inside the HVCF' Some of the cameras

entering and/or exiting the
near the shower areæ and have the potential to capture prisoners
aside for prisoners who are
showers. In addition, sorne specifically identified cells, which are set

suspected

of suicide or setf-injurious behavior,

have camerâs in

them' Some of these cells even

only because of the potential
include toilets. These positions were designated as BFoQ-female
of seeing a prisoner in a state of undress.

I1,

INDUSTRIES OFFICER

at the time of the
The industries officer, a position that did not appear to exist any longer

operation and a denture'
pertinent depositions in this case' was charged with overseeing a sewing

building used a number
manufacturing operation inside the HVCF, Prisoners in the industries

of

industries offîcer was required
tools and items that were considered contraband. As a result, the
searches'6 Evans testifred
to perform frequent pat-down searches and, according to Evans, strip

offîcer sould not be a male
that given the location of the industries buitding, the industries
nearby, meaning that
oorrections offioer, Evans testified that there were no other officers
male were assigned as the industries offtcer and he found

it

necessary

if a

to conduct a pat-down

to vacate her post in order to
search, he would have to ask a female officer in another building
in the industries area was
conduct the search. In addition, Warren testified that the bathroom
prisoners in
relatively open with only a "half door," which involved the potential for viewing
state

6

of undress.

warr"n disagreed

as to whether the

position required strip searches

-12-

a

II, BFOQS,IN GENERAL
gender, which would ordinarily
This case involves employment quatifications based on

MDOC has a valid defense under
be prohibited under MCL 37.2202(I), The issue is whçther

MCL

37.2208,

national origin, age'
which provides an oxemption "on the basis that religion,

qualification reasonably necessary to
height weight, or sex is a bona ftde occupational

the

is a rack of Michigan caselaw interp'eting
normaroperation of the business or enterprise," There

so examination of federal preoedent
and examining the BFOQ defense under the ELCRA,
VII of the Civil Rights Act is instructive'
interpreting a similar BFOQ provision under Title

ln general, the BFOQ

defense is a narrow defense.

uAll

v Johnson controls'

Inc'

499

USt87,20l:ll1SCt187;113LEd2dl58(1991).Theburdenisontheemployertoestablish
requirements that pertain to qualifications that
the defense, which must be based upon objective
job in question' Teamstets Local (Jnion No 117 v
affect the employee's ability to perform the

(CA 9,2015); Everson,3gl F3d at 748' in
l.lashington Dep,t of Corrections,789F3dg7g,987
Appeals examined BFOQs implemented by
Everson,the united statss sixth cirouit court of
prisons in this state' As an initial
MDOC with regard to housing unit positions in women's
not be based on a "stereotypod oharacterization
matter, the court explained that a BFOQ may

the employer's belief "that
the sexes,, and instead must have a "basis in facf' for

of

gender

reasonable or convenient-to the normal
discrirnination is 'rEasonably necessary'-not merely

(citation and quotation marks omitted)' An
operation of its business." .Evcrso n,391F3d at 748

(1) "that all or substantially all [members
employer can meet this first requirement by showing:
the duties of the job involved";
of one gender] would be unable to perform safely and efficiently
individualized basis the fitness for
(2) ,.it is impossible or highly impractical to determine on an
very womanhood or very manhood of the
employment of members of one gender"; or (3) "the
-1 3-

(citation and
^t'748'749
to the essence' of to
the job qualifioation "must relate
Additionally,
omitted).
marks
quotation

to porform
employee undermines his oapacity

a

job satisfactorily[']" Id'

thecentralmissionoftheemployer,sbusiness[,],,?d.at749(oitationandquotationmarks
omitted).Finally,anemployerasseitingthedefensehas..theburdenofestablishingthatno
reasonablealternativesexisttodiscriminationonthebasisofsex','IrJ,Thediffrcultburdens
Local union No I 17 ' 789 F3d at
led the Ninth circu it in Teamsters
imposed by these standards

of
987, to observe that "[i]n light

BFOQs are
these demanding legal standards'

jobs that would qualify
it is diffrcult to imagine any
berween. In many industries,

A.

as

few and far
BFoQs"'

DEFERENCETO PRISON OFFICIALS

CourtshavetroatedBFoQsinprisonsettingsdifferentlyfi.omothertypesofemployment
officials. ,n Everson'
to the reasoned decisions ofprison

situations and have afforded deferenoe

examining BFOQs in the context
surveyed a number of cases

of

that the reasoned decisions
that "[t]hese decisions teach
correctional facilitics and remarked

of

3g1

F3d

at= 50,the sixth

circuit

safety, privacy, and
and that the goals of security,
prison officials are entitled to deferenoe
conectional faoilities'" Thç
gender-based assignments in female
justify
can
rehabilitation
to them'
unusual responsibilities entrusted
to prison officials arises from "the
deference afforded

they possess
face, and the unique resources
the redoubtable challenges they
pass,'o nor is
deference given is not a "free

it afforded as a matter of course'

' ' ' '" Id'

The

Teamsters Local

UnionNo117,789F3dat987-988'Rather,oourtsonlyaffiorddeferencetoprisonofficialswhen
process"' /d' at 988'
a"reasoned deoision-makìng
the dccisions made arise ftom

B. EVERSON

issues,

considered similar
extensively and because the case
Because the parties cite the oase
That oase dealt
s decision in Eversonis warranted'
Circuìt'
Sixth
the
of
discussion
a brief
-14-

in Michigan' Everson' 391 F3d at
with BFOQ designations in housing units at female prisons

the Sixth Circuit began by noting
740. [n evaluating whether the BFOQs were permissìble,
inmates and detailing the numerous
MDOC's history of sexual abuse and mistreatment of female

the high-profile Nunn and DOJ lawsuits'
investigations conducted, the vast public criticism, and

Id. at 741. Turning to the BFOQs in that

oase, the

Sixth Circuit first found that MDOC's

afforded to prison
decision was entitled to the deference that is typically

751. The Court

reasoned

officials' Id' at'750'

prison
that such deference might not be due in a situation where

"the case at bar does not fall in this
officials acted in a capricious manner, but concluded that

Id.

category.,,

beoause, even though
at751. The coun explained that deference was due

MDoc

,,did not exhaust its institutional resources," it nevertheless "made a considered decision that

a

of sexual abuse of female inmates'" /d' at
BFOQ was neoessary to address the grave problem

751. The Court

in response to the various

noted the various studies that MDOC oommissioned

report prepared by Michael Mahoney' MDOC
settlement agrcements entered into, the export
application to the
Director,s disoussions with staff membors, and the

civil

service commission

Id' at75l-752'
for cortifioation of the positions as BFoQ-female only'
BFOQ designations in that case and
With this deforence in mind, the Court examined the

concluded that

it

was "clear that the fomale gender

is a BFOQ for [the correction officer]

Id' at 753' Such designations
positions in the housing units at female prisons in Michigan"'
MDOC f¿cilities and MDOC reasonably
were reasonably necessary for the normal operation of
constellation of interests related to the
conoluded that the BFOQs "would materially advance a
,essence,

security
inmates

of the MDOC',s businoss[.]"

of the prison, the

safety

of

Id.

This "constellation of interests" included "the

inmates, and

Id,

-l 5-

the protection of the privaoy dghts of

I,BFoQsMATERIALLYADVANCEDSECURITYTNTEREST
by the BFOQ designations
As to the first interest materially advanced

security-the sixth cirouit
uss

noted that

"the presence of

male s

in Eversan-_prison

in the housing units necessitates the

for cell windows' doors
of 'artificial barriers to security' such as Qovers

on the

toilet stalls'

and
searches by male officers" and the 'knock
shower curtains, the moratorium on pat-down

announce' policy."
advantage

Id.

inmates the opportunity to take
These barriers, the Court noted' gavo

of opporlunities when they were,

interaction with corrections offtcers

.

subject to
even temporarily' out of sight and not

Id. aÍ

753

n 22' In addition' the presence of

male

to allegations of abuse' which created a "poisoned
conections offlicers in housing units led
and
left some male offioers "gun-shy" aboUt monitoring
atmosphere', that bred misconduct and
having male
tlpre was a basis in fact for the idea that
disciplining inmates. Id. af 753-754' Thus,
judgrnent of the
and, "fgliving due deference to the
offîcers in housing units threatened seourity

"significantly enhance security
MDOC,'the court agreed that the BFOQs would
female

at the MDOC',s

facilities." Id, at754'

Moreover,theCourtagteedthatthesafetyofinmatEs.,indisputablyrelatestotheessence
that
regard, the court noted statistics confirming
of MDOC's business . , , ,' Id, af 755, ln that
the instanoes of
abuse in female faciÌities' that most of
males perpetrated most of thc sexual
Id'
officers committed the majority of the abuse'
abuse happened in housing unitso and that
Further, the

court found that "[t]ho MDoc

male fofficersl
has established that the exclusion of

of sexual abuse'" 'Id'
from the housing units will decrease the likelihood
2.BFOQSMATERIALLYADVANCEDPRIVACYINTERESTS

Asitconcernedprivacyinterests,theCourtconcludedthat..[tlheprivacyrightsof
favor of a BFOQ'" Id' at 756' lndeed' although
Miohigan,s female inmates also weigh in
-16-

rotain "some reasonable
prisoners lose many freedoms upon incarceration, they nevertheless
regard to expozure to members of the
expectations of privacy while in prisoft," particularly with

opposite sex,

in female

Id, at756-757.

positions
Privacy interests justifïed excluding males from certain

areas'
prisons, partÌcularly those involving shower and toilet

Id' at 757'758' In

Circuit case that involved a policy which
reaohing this decision, the Court oited an Eighth
facility where the offîcers' duties included
assigned only fomale officers to a women's prison
,.foom searches, urinalysis tests, and strip and pat-down searches of inmates ' ' '

"'

F3d 223,224 (CA
F3d at 758, citing Tharp v lowa Dep',t of coftections.68
BFOQs at issue

in

Everson, the Court I€asoned, advanced

8' 1gg5)'

The

the privacy interests of fetnale

prisoners in a way that privacy screens and other efforts-short

housing

Everson'391

of removing males from the

the goal of 'privacy'
unit-did not achieve, Everson,3gl F3d at758-759. "Thus,

at759'
provides support for the MDOC's BFOQ defonse"' Id'

3. NO REASONABLE ALTERNATIVES
alternatives to the BFOQs had
Finally, the Sixth Circuit concluded that no reasonable
been identified, Id,

at 760, In this

phasing out
regard, the Court rejected the idea that simply

rvas a reasonable arternative, noting that
mare officcrs by frfiing vacancies with femare officers

this was "simply

a watered-down version

the idea of increasing

coverage

of the MDOC's plan[']" Id' at76A'761' Furthermore'

by female offioers through forced-overtirne policies

and overworked
unreasonabte because it would lead to inffeased costs

was

*arf ' Id' at76t' And' the

o'very presence" of male officers in the housing units was a problem' and
Court noted that the
not directly address that problom' /d'
merely increasing the presence of female officers did

-ï7 -

4, HOLDING IN ¿II¿'JISON
The

sixh circuit

care to emphasize what
upheld the BFOQs at issue in Everson,but took

,,the limited natur' of our hording."
it described as

did not

Id.

rnparticurar, the court explained that it

,,hold that gender constitutes a BFOQ for positions in Michigan's female prísons beyond

the approximately 250 positions we have discussed."

/d, Non-housing unit positions were not at

issue in that case

III.

THE INSTANT CASE

Everson', whether BFoQ-female only
The instant case involves a question not reached in

unit comections officer positions that were the
designations are appropriate in the non-housing
subject of the 2009 BFOQ designations'

A.

DEFERENCE TO PRISON OFFICTALS

that it should afford deference
In answering this question, this Court first determines

to

that
Although Plaintiffls brief does not expressly argue
the decision-making of MDOC off,rcials,

this case, Plaintiff nevertheless attempts to make
deference to MDOC shoutd not be given in
For instanoe, Plaintiff argues that certain
MDOC's decision-making process loolc haphazard.
BFOQ pfocess' in addition' Plaintiff
relevant actors knew "painfully little" about the
charaolarizes MDOC',s deoision as

a "knee-jerk" reaotion to high-profÌle courtroom

defeats'

s characterization of the BFOQ deoision'making
Howevern the rçcord does not bear out Plaintiff

problems MDOC sought to address with
process. As an initial matter, it should be noted that the

MDOC has a history of problems involving
the BFOQ designations in this oase wefe not new.

for several years, sought to address those
the sexual abuse of female prisoners. MDOC has,
were an extension of MDOC's prior
probiems. The evidence in this case reveals that the BFOQs
efforts at redressing its checkeÏed past,

as

prior
MDOC officiais acknowledged the department's
-1

8-

BFOQs at issue in this
shortcomings when they testified about implementing the

case'

The

litigation and the high-profile
record also rovsals that officials were aware of the high-profile
depriving it of the deference ït would
courtroom defeats. This court wili not punish MDoc by
otherwise be due simply because MDOC was oognizant

Ninth Circuit in

Teamsters

of its prior failures' As noted by the

of sexual
Lttcal (Jnion No I17,789 F3d at 988, "[i]f sordid details

abuse and oonstitutional violations do not inspire a

oorisis' and feelings

of 'panic,' then what

for kicking into gear to frnd
doos?" For that reason, "[t]he state shouldn't be demonized

a

remedy for its long-running challenges'"'Id'

were implemented in a haphazard
Moreover, the record belies the idea that the BFoQs
that BFOQ requirements had their origins
fashion, For instance ,Lopeztestif,red in his deposition

in

the DoJ lawsuit and that MDOC',s history

of

shortoomings factored into the BFOQ

of the pertinent actors could not remember
designations in this case. In addition, atthough some

all of the details, there was nevortheless

testimony that MDOC administrative

staff met to

These meetings inoluded discussions and input
discuss the BFOQs implemented in this case.

from deputy wardens, suoh as Evans, who

was closely involved

in supervising some of

the

based on Warren's testimony' to
positions at issuo in this case. FurtheÛnore' there also appears,

posìtions should be BFOQ'
have been some back-and-forth and compromise about which
discriminatory intent, the evidence
Although Plaintiff cites this evidence in an effort to show
attempted to limit the number of
shows that MDOC staff thought about the positions and
Moreover, courts have rejected
positions that would ultimately be given the BFOQ designation.

intent; instead, the issue of
an idea that the question of deference should tum on subjective
the BFOQs and the actions
defersnce should consider the process employed in implementing
Giventhe discussions
takenbyprisonofficials. Teømsters LocølunionNo 117,7S9F3d4t988'
-l 9-

officials with BFoQs dating back to
that occurred in this oase and the experience of MDOC
decision-making probess in this case'
Everson,this Court will afford deferenoe to MDOC's

B,MDOCHASMETITSBURDENWITFIRECARDToTHEBFOQSATISSUE
BFOQ
is whether MDOC can meet its burden of establishing a valid
The next inquiry

defense,.

to meet" According to
which, even in the face of deference, is a diffioult burden

MDOC's requost to the

civil

pertinent
service commission for BFOQ designations and

designated
deposition testimony, the positions at issue were

BFOQ:

because

of privacy

situations between prisoners and
concerns; because they involved isolated, one-on-one
a
an officer to conduct a pat'down search on
oorrections officers; and/or because they required

position touches on the MDOC's legitimate
female prisoner. According to MDOC, "each
review of the record and thepositions at issue'
concerns of safety, security, and privacy." Upon
issue of material fact and that MDOC is entitled
the court concludes that that there is no genuine

tojudgmentbecausetheBFoQshadabasisinf¿otandwerereasonablynecessarytothenormal
operations of the
essence

that relate to
HVCF. In addition, the BFoQs rnaterially advance interests

the

privacy, and no reasonable alternatives
of prison security, inmato safety, and/or inmate

F3d at748'749,753'
to thc BFOQs have been identifred. see Everson,3gl

I.BASISINFACTTHATBFoQsAREREASONABLYNECESSARY
the BFOQs at issue
As an initial matter, there is a basis in fact to conclude that
reasonably necessary to normal operations at the

arc

HVCF' Even after the implementation of the

that there were still numelous complaints of
BFOQs in Everson,the record in this oase reveals

toward female prisoners made against
sexuaî harassment, sexual miSconduct, and overfamiliarity
part of the impetus for the 2009 BFOQs was that'
male oorrections officers. Lopez testified that
and sexual misconduct issues continued to
despite the BFOQs at issue in Everson,sexual abuse
-20-

exist, According to

documentary evidence provided by MDOC

requests for admissions,

in

response

to Plaintiffls

there
from 2004 to2008, the year before the BFOQs were implemented'

offtcers by female prisoners' After the
wero B4 such complaintsT lodged against male corrections

to 19 such complaints from 2009 to
BFOQs at issue were implemented, this number decreasod
a legitimate prison objective"'
is
2013. ltis beyond dispute that "fp]reventing sexual assaults [ ]

Teamsters
one for

Lacal (Jnion No 117,789 F3d ât 990. And in this case' the

MDOC.

issue was haldly a new

the fact that allegations
Given MDOC's history of problems, combined with

continued

to exist after implementation of the Everson

necessary

to normal prison operation.

BFOQs, the BFOQs were reasonabiy

Indeed, even though not

all of the allegations were

hannful to the normal operation
substantiated, even unsubstantiated allegations are
As recognized by the court

in Everson,3gl F3d at753-754,sUch allegations

atmosphere, that breeds misoonduct on the part
offroers

of

a

prisou'

"create a 'poisoned

of inmates and guards" and can even

make

,,gun-shy,, about properly monitoring and disciplining inmates. To this end, Michael

implemontation of the BFOQs at issue in
Mahoney, the expert retained by MDOC prior to the
safety
Everson,remarked that prison morale, culture, and even

o'is

determined to a great degree

in the interactions between corrections
by the interaction betwoen staff and prisoners," Confiicts

perceived, disrupt normal prison
officer and inmates, Mahoney continued, whsther real or
the essence of its business'"
operations and "hinder the ability of the MDOC to conduct

Rather than foousing on
MDOC's brief oites a much higher number of complaints-233
sexual harassment, and
MDOC's figure, which encompass9s allogations of sexual misconduct,
male offioers, the Court focuses only on
overfanri liarity against fomale officers as well as against
?

the complaints lodged against male officers'

-21-

important point' Not only
The discussion in the preceding paragraph leads to another

MDOC also cited the BFOQs
were the BFOQs aimed at curbing sexual misconduot/harassment,
as being necessaiy

positions-such
for security and privacy, with regard to privacy, some of the

offioer and offsite hospital
as the slectronic monitor offìcer and the healthcare/infirmary

officer-involved housing unit situations where

inmates were in a state of undress' Having male

Furthermore, all of the positions at
officers staff these positions threatened that privacy interest.
issue contained at least some type of search requirement,
Teamsters Local union No I

l7,7Sg F3d ut

As recognized by the Ninth Circuit in

990, "inmates have a privacy interest

in having non-

of prison life-performed by guards of the
emergency strip and pat searches-a pervasive fact
samç

such searches' meaning that they had
sex." Male officers were prohibited from performing

search' Evans and Warren testified that fhis
to ask female officers to assist them in performing a

in order to provide the roquisite level of
was simply not feasibls in many instances, Thus,
need to leave their posts in order
privacy, femalo conections offioers would, in many instances,

to

assist theïr male oolleagues

vacated

post, Accordingly',

risk at the
with a search. This would no doubt create a security

as articulate

d in Everson,3gl F3d at 755' "the 'very rnanhood' of

provide security" in the positions at
male [corrections officers] undermines their capaoity to
tssue,

on the

issue

of

reasonable necessity,

it should be noted that Plaintíff

contends that the

ceftain evidence
BFOQs were not reasonably necessary by highlighting

in the reoord

able to perform some of the BFOQ positions
demonstrating that female oorrsctions offtcers werc

is not as oornpelling
at issue in this case in male oorrectional facilities. This comparison

as

plaintiff malces it out to be, It oould almost go without saying that the issues inherent in the
supervision

of

from the issues
female prisoners by male corrections officers are different
-22-

officers' The evidence in the
involved in the supervision of male prisoners by female corrections
record bears this outas well,

as

prisoners
Mahoney's report notes thatthe supervision of female

do not exist to the sarne
by male offìcers impiicates privacy and safety conoefns that

degree

when female officers supervise male prisoners'

2.BFOQSRELATEToTHEESSENCEoRCENTRALMISSIONoFMDoC
safety, and
The justifications given for the BFOQs-security,

privacy-"relate to

the

SeeEverson'391 F3d at749' Similar
essencg,ortothecentral missionof'MDOC'sbusiness.
officers in each of the positions
to Everson,MDOC has argued that employing male corrections
Starting with inmate priVacy' a number
at issue "imperils" those intorests in a number of ways'

of the positions at issue*-eleotronio monitor officer,

healthcare/infirmary officer' and off-site

in varibus stages of undross' In particular'
hospital officer, involve offroers viewing inmates
observe inmates in their oells, during medioal
these positions either require the offÏcer to direotly
prooedures or examinations, or while in a hospital

bed. MDOC presented evidence that

these

of the electronic monitor officer' positions
positions are similar to housing units or, in the oontext
The rover ofiîcer position is required to
that directly observe female prisoners in housing units.

in Eversoni "The housing unit serves
assist in housing units. As the Court succinctly noted
inmates,

as

,home, the place where they . , . perform the most intimate filnctions like showering'

F3d a:' 758 (citations and quotation
using the toilet, dressing, even sleeping," Everson,39l
human decency'' dictates the
marlrs omitted). As the court in Everson remarked, "simple

and MDOC made a reasonable
exclusion of male corrections offrcers from these positions,
positions
determination that the BFoQ requirements for those
advanoe the privacy interests of female inmates'

provides support for the MDOC's BFOQ defense."
-23-

will protect and

materially

Id' at 759' "Thus' the goal of 'privacy'

/d.

Indeed, ooufts have upheld the use

of

F3d 1109' 1111 (CA 9'
sinrilar BFOQs on the issue of inmate prívacy. See Robino v hanon,145

tggs); Tharpv Iowa Dep',t of coTections,6S F3d 223,224-226 (CA 8, 1995).
which wore
The interests set forth by MDoc are also implicated by pat-down searohes,
required

of all of the positions designated as BFOQ. As

noted above,

all of the positions

only female corrections offioers
required pat-down searches, which, pursuant to MDOC policy,
many of the assignments were singleoould perform, absent exigent circumstances' In addition,

Thus, these positions'
officer assignments (property room officer. gale officer, gym officer)'

if

gttard' who would then vacate
not mado female-only, would require an offîcer to call a female

positions were staffed with
her post, to come perform the pat-down search. The remaining
be diffìcult to call another officer over
muitiple officers, but they were situated such that it would

to assist with

a search

to Evans and
without oompromising security' Those searches' according

partioularly in the food service'
warren, were important parts of the correction offlicers' duties,
items that were present in each
gym, industrios, and school areas, given the potential contraband

safety of prisoners in the gate
of those areas. Searches wero also of critical importanoe to the
places where contraband oould enter
area and property room argas, as those areaS both concerned

perform routine searohes, in those
the prison. Piaoing male corrections offtcers, who could not
or, at the very least, could leave other areas
areas could make suoh searches less likely to occur

their male counterparts in
vulnerable if female offtcers from anothet atea had to oome assist
implicated MDOC's
performing a team search. Honoe, designating the positions as female-only

and privacy
legitimate interest in maintaining security and ensuring the sat'ety
prisoners.
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of t'emale

3. NO REASONABLE ALTERNATIVES
that no reasonable alternatives
On the evidence before this Court, MDOC has established

to each of the
exist to disorimination on the basis of gender with regard

1

I positions at issue' See

officer and off-site hospital
Everson,3gl F3d at 74g, Starting with thc healthcare/infirmary
positions where prisoners
positions, Warren and Evans described these positions as "housing"
position too, often had to assist in the housing
slept, showered, and used the toilet.s The "rover"

to designating the housing
unit of the prison, Just as there were no reasonable aiternatives
positions

at issue in Eyerson

as BFOQ, there are no,reasonable alternatives

391 F3d
BFOQ designation to these "housing" positions, see Everson'

to applying the

at760'761' Moreover'

positions were responsible for
warren and Evans testifred that coffections officers in these
prisoners were very important in the health
monitoring prisoners at all times and that searches of

potential for prisoners to steal medical tools'
care facilities and mcdical settings because of the
such as syrínges, These searches had

to be porfonned by female officers' and it was "Very

a male offtcer even be in a position to
inefficient," given the privacy concerns at issue, to have

settings were often in various stages
assist in a team search. To that end, prisoners in these

of

In addition, Evans testified that prisoners in
undress for medioat procedures and examinations,
within
these assignments had to use showers that were often
the

,,rovero, position,

view' Furthermorc'

by this
it is worth noting that all of the housing unit positions to be covered

a male to
ofücer were designated as BFOQ in the first instanoe. Allowing

would .,undormine[

as it conoerned

]

fill

these positions

in the first
the documented need of making those positions female-only

s The healthcare/inflrmaxy position was, at the very least, a part-time housi ng unit position
officers in the position were required to
because the infirmary was cónsidered a housing unit and
work both healthcare and infrmary.
-25-

F3d at994. Indeed, similarly to Everson',391 F3d

place.'o Teamsters Local UníonNo

ll7,789

at

to fitl these housing unit positions would, at a minimum,

753-754, allowing male officers

and announce policy,
require the use of artificial security barriers, such as søeens and/or a l<noclc

and could potentially
which decreases security, is likely to lead to allegations of sexual abuse,

Accordingly' the record
make male officers "gun-shy" and thus lead to lessened supervision'
burden as to whether reasonable
contains sufficient evidence to conclude that MDOC satisfied its
alternatives existed with regard to these positions'
no reasonable alternative for
There is also evidence in the reoord to support that there was

offltcers to view
the electronic monitor officer position' As noted, that position required

a

feeds were pointed in individual
number of camera feeds at a givon time. some of thesc camera

positioned near the showers'
oells, including oells that contained toilets. other cameras were

prison, Although obscrvation via
Again, these are considered part of the "housing unit" of the
might be present
video feed does not present the same risks of sexual assault that
actually placed in a housing unit, it nevertheless has the same,

for inmates. Indeed, white

a male corrections

if an officer

if not increased, privacy

a

is

concerns

officer could theoretically afford a femals inmate

an offîcer observing a video
some level of privacy by knocking and announcing his pÏesence'
feed cannot do the sarne

of the
As it oonoerns the remaining assignments, Warren and Evans testified that three
gate offtcer, and gym officer'
assignments were single-offtcer positions*proporty room officer,

perform routine patonce again, at a minimum, each of these positions required an offioer to
offtcers to
down searches. Although male officers sould utilize team searohes by calling female
not feasible in these locations
assist, there was testimony in the reoord that team searches were
due to the location of the assignment. As noted by the Ninth
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Cirouitin

Teamsters

Local Unìon

No

I 17,78g F3d at 992, "temporarily removing a femate guard from another part of the prison to

cover,'

a

particular assignment

oocreates

one problem but creates another,"

a

gàp

..

, at the post vacated,

It is evident that

At best, that solution fìxes

there oould be increased security risks

in order to perform searches'
oocasioned by moving female officers from one location to another
at the request of male
For instance, shuttling female officers around in order to perform searches

burden and strain on
offìcers oould lead to longer wait times for searohes, could produce extra
least, a temporary lack of
female offroers, and oould lead to a lack of supervision or, at the

F3d at761'the Sixth Circuit
supervision in the vacated areas. See id- at993. In Everson,3gl
expenses and add additional
held that a court should not require a prison to incur incrcased

designation. Acoordingly,
corrections officers as a means of avoiding the necessity of a BFOQ

this case' MDOC
giving deference to MDOC's decision-making and staffing decisions in
satisfiEd its burden of showing a lack of reasonable alternativos.

why, giving the
The above discussion concerning search requirements also illustrates
appropriate level

of

deference

to MDOC's reasoned decision-making, there is no reasonable

yard control' sohool officer' and
alternative to making the remaining positions-food service,
industries of.frcer-BFOQ-female

only. As noted, Warren and

Evans testified that these

positions required frequent, oftentimes random, pat-down searches'

ln

addition, they offered

positions because male officers
testimony that the BFOQ designation was required for those
to come assist with a
could not, without difficulty, simply request one of their female colleagues
offioers just to avoid
search, Again, this court will not require MDOC to hire exha corrections

BFOQ designations. see Everson,391 F3d

at76l,

In addition, it should be noted that the

searches by male
Mahoney report indicated tha! shortly after the moratorium on pat-down

of increased
officers was initiatEd and pat-down searches became less frequent, "[i]nstances
-27-

levels

of contraband, decrease in staff morale, and perceptions of a lessening of security

have

contraband levels
oocurred." In other words, when pat-down searches beoame less frequent,
testimony in the record, the
increased, morale decreased, and seourity decreased. According to
an appropriate level of
BFOQ positions at issue in this oase were intende'd, in paft, to maintain

offrcíals,
pat-down searohes, Giving deference to the decision-making of MDOC

it

is fair to

perform searches' rather than
conclude that staffing positions with female officers who oan

for assistance in order to
staffing the positions with male offtcers who are required to call
and enhanced security'
oonduct a search, wilt lead to more searohes, less contraband,

See

to experts-particularly
Eyerson,3gl F3d at760 (explainïng that oommon sense and deference
prison

officials-may

be used to establish the necessity

of a BFOQ)' Indeed' pat-down searches'

important tool in preventing
particularly random pat-down searches, have been recognized as "an

the flow of contraband.,, Team.sters Local Unìon No

ll7,78g

F3d at 993. As such, the Court

lack of reasonable alternatives'
conclud-es that MDOC satisfred its burden of showing a

on the

issue of reasonable alternatives,

it should be noted

that Plaintiff takes a position

with no precision or
that, overall, MDOC implemented broad, overreaching BFOQ-requirements
in this case belies that position'
accuracy, For many of the reasons noted above, the evidence
to those involving
Instead, it supports the idea that MDOC took care to limit BFOQ designations
stages of undress' or those
housing unit positions, direct observation of female prisoners in

call for assistance' In
involving searches under scenarios where it would be impracticable to
the Department crafted the
other words, "[i]nstead of a blanket ban on male prison personnel,
stafflrng needs to

fit

each specific

facility and guard post. it targeted only guard assignments that

job responsibilities ' '
require direct, day-to-day interaction with inmates and entail sensïtive

'

"'

from Locql union No 117,
Teamsters Local union No 117,789 F3d at 989. This sentiment
-28-

which involved BFOQ qualifications imposed on many positions that are similar to those at issue
in the case at bar-including offrcers responsible for overseeing visitation,

a

relief post similar to

the rover position at issue in this case, educational programs, the gym, and certain housing

positions*rings true in the instant case as well, given the evidence presented'

IV.

CONCLUSION

Because MDOC, rather than Plaintiff, is entitled to summary disposition,

ORDERED that summary disposition
MCR2,116(IX2) on the issue

favor

of MDOC is

GRANTED pursuant to

of the propriety of the BFOQs.e PlaintifPs motion for

declaratory judgment is DENIED, and

DENIED. This Order

in

IT IS HEREBY

a

Plaintiffs request for equitable relief is therefore also

consequently resolves all matters pending before this Court rolative to

Count I of PlaintifPs complaint, alleging gender discrimination.
Further, at a Septemb er 13,2076 status conference held by the Court with counsel for the
parties, counsel for the parties represented that the only equitable claims before this Couft related

to Count f (gender discrimination) and did not relate to Count IL (retaliatory discharge), The
briefrng of the parties, and their requests for "summary disposition" and a 'Judgmenf' are in
acoordance

with that representation.

expressly, or

at

least "tacitly''

[Washtenaw] Circuit Court for

Consequently, the Court finds that the parties have

by their conduct, "approved the continuing jurisdictíon of the
a

trial of both plaintiff s jury clairn for money damages and [her]

olaim for equitable retief," if any, on Count
App

_; _

NW2d

_

II. Baynesan v Wayne State Universlly,

-

Mich

(Docket No, 326132), slip op. at 5,

e Becaus" of the resolution of the BFOQ issue, the Court declines to consider MDOC's
alternative argument in support of summary disposition,

-29-

This Order thus resolves the iast pending claim and closes the case,

,'z/o:m

Dated: Ootober 26,2016

Éon.'tvtu¡. T, bõoñs$ra
Court of Claims Judge
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ALEIKA BUCKNER,
OPIMON AND ORDER
Plaintift
v

CaseNo, 14-000267-MK

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF

Hon. Mark T. Boonstra

CORRECTIONS,
Defendant,

Before the Court is Plaintiff s motion for reoonsideration of this Coutt's Ootober 26,
2016 opinion and ordcr granting summary disposition to Defendant (MDOC), For the reasons
set

forth below, tho motion for reconsideration is DENIED,
Many of the pertinent facts and the procedural history of this case have been set forth ín

this Court's prior opinion and order and do not bear repeating, In sum, Plaintift a former
oorrections officer at the Women's Huron Valley Correctional Facility (FIVCF), filed a
complaint and raised allegations concerning the implementation of Bona Fide Occupational
Qualifioations @FOQ) for certain positions at

HVCF. This Court held that the MDOC met its

with regæd to the BFOQs at issue in this case and granted summary disposition to

burden

MDOC.
Plaintiffhas now moved for reconsideration. Her arguments, whioh present a mix of new
arguments and a reiteration of some of her previous arguments, cân be broken down into four
main oategories: (1) the recent elimination of many BFOQ positions by MDOC is an admission
-l -

that the designations

tryere unnecessary;l moreover, even apârt

from the recent elimination of the

BFOQs, the evidence in this case reve¿ls that (2) the BFOQs were not the product of a reasoned
decision-making process; (3) the BFOQs were not reasonably necessary for the operation of the

HVCF; and (4) MDOC failed to considor reasonable alternatives to the BFOQs.

this

Court's

discretion, Luckow Estale v Luclnw,29l Mich App 417, 423 805 NWzd 453

(2011),

A

deoision to grant or deny

of a motion for

reoonsideration rests ín

LCR 2.1 19(FX3) provides:
Generally, and without restricting the disuetion of the court, a motion for
rehearing or reconsideration whioh merely presents the same issues ruled on by
the court either expressly or by reasonable implication, will not be granted, The
moving party must demonstrate a palpable enor by which the court and the
parties have been misled and show that a different disposition of the motion must
result from oorreotion ofthe error,
As will be set forth below, Plaintiff fails to demonsüate "a paþable eror by whioh the court and

the parties have bcen misled" and that a different disposition must be reached.

See

LCR 2,11e(FX3).

I.

RECENT ELTMTNATION OF MANY BFOQ POSITIONS

Initially, Plaintiff notes a Maroh 22, 2016 letter from Tony Lopez, the Miohigan
Department

of

Conections Human Resources Director,

in which Lopez

states that

a recent

increase in the number of security cameras at HVCF rendered many BFOQs unnecessary. The

letter states that after the BFOQs were approved in 2009, MDOC made advances in its

I Thìs Court's prior opinion, atpage 7 n 3, noted the elimination of the BFOQ positions, which
occurred on or about March 22,2A16. Plaintiff s previous briefing in this matter was filed before
that elimination ooouned and did not encompass the decision to eliminate the BFOQ
designations,

-z-

monitoring equipment and installed over 1,300 cameras, which resulted in MDOC being able to
eliminate many BFOQ designations. In pertinent parÍ, the letter states that:

The deparhnent's request for expanded BFOQs was submitted to State
Personnel Director, Jeremy S. Stephens on March 27,2009. However, with the
oontinuing teohnological advances at the facility since the orìginal approval þr
the BFOQs was granted, primarily the placement of over 1,300 cameras
throughout the facility, monitoring of cameras and high capacity storage
recorders, the department does not believe that some of the.previously approved
BFOQs remain necessary. [Emphasis added,]

Plaintiffs motion for

reconsideration declares

eliminated "based on the availability

of

that the BFOQ designations were

socurity cameras whioh TMDOCJ had

all along"

(oapitalization and emphasis omitted). Contrary to Plaintiff s suggestions, Lopez's letter does

not indicate that the cameras wore available at the time of the BFOQ designations or that MDOC
had them "all along," Rather,

it

expressly states that the cameras were part

of "continuing

technologìcal advances" made at the HVCF after the BFOQ designations

at issue were

requested. Based on Lopez's letter, there does not appear to be any evidence on which the Court
could conclude that ttre carneras were available to MDOC at the time of the BFOQ designations,
thereby rendering the BFOQ designations unnecessary from the outset.

ln

supporting her argument, Plaintiff broadly declares that "fs]ecurity cameras were

considered a viable alternative

IWCF. Plaintiff cites

to widespread use of BFOQs before Defendant opened" the

caselaw indicating that security carneras were installed in prisons in two

different states-Washingfon and New

Yorþ-in the mid-2000s

and late 1990s. Howsver,

Plaintiff provides no substantive discussion concerning how widespread the use of the cameras
was in those other prisons, much less whether those other prisons employed the same or a similar
camera system as MDOC chose to employ in 2016. Nor does

Plaintiff give any indioation

as to

whether it was feasible, given camera costs and budgetary concerns, for MDOC to have installed

-3-

-t
t.'
I

i

this system in 2009,2 Rather, Plaintiff essentially asserts that because other prison systems used
socurity cameras, MDOC oould have, in 2009, employed the samE system it later installed in

20i6,

This assertion is meritless, There can be no reasonable dispute that some soourity cameras

were available to MDOC in 2009. lndoed, one of the BFOQ positions at issue ín this case, the
electronic monitor offioer, was oharged with monitoring socurity cameras, However, the fact
that sorue security cameras were available

in 2009 does not provide evidence that the same

system MDOC later installed in 2016 was available and was a foasible altemative to the BFOQs

in 2009, Had Plaintiff produced

evidenoe that the system was available and that

it could have

been installed in 2009, the issue in this case could be different. However, an assertion that

securþ cameras, in goneral, were available in 2009 is not the type of evidence Plaintiff

needs to

be able to support such a claim,

With regard to the idea that seourþ cameras wete available to MDOC in 2009, Plaintiff
cites deposition testimony from Millicent Wanen, the tiVarden at IIVCF, and Gary Manns, an

MDOC administrator and former deputy director, in support of her position, However, a review
of the oited portions of deposition transoripts does not reveal support for Plaintiffs position, Thg

cited portions of transcript deal with one of the BFOQ positions, the slectronic monitor officer

position. In shorÇ both Wanen and Manns disoussed that tho cameras installed in the faoility
were required to be viewed by the electronic monitor officer, Neither discussed the availability

of

cameras

or anything that would be relevant to Plaintiffs assertions in the motion for

reconsideration. Again, the fact that some cameras were available in 2009 is not really at issue.

2

In this regard, a court neod not impose as a "reasonable alternative'o an option that would plaoe
o'financial strains" on the employer. Everson v Mích Dep't of Conectior¡s, 391 F3d 737 761

,

(CA 6, 2004) (oitation and quotation marks omitted).
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The issue is whother MDOC oould have installed a system of cameras in 2009 that would have
made the BFOQ designations unnecessary.

Plaintifl despite her representations to the oontrary,

has not provided any evidence in this regard,

Finally, on the issue of security cameras, Plaintiff cites what appears to be a complaint

filed

against MDOC by the Department

of Justice. Plaintiff

oontends that the DOJ was

"breathing down [MDOC's] neck" in2016, thereby prompting MDOC to eliminate the BFOQs
and

to cite

security cameras as its reason for doing

so. According to Plaintiff, this

'odid not

plaoate the DOJ, which filed suit ón June 13,2016." Attaohed to Plaintiffs brief as Exhibit 2 is

the first pago, and only the first page, of a June 13,2016 oomplaint filed by the DOJ against

MDOC, There is no indioation

as

to the substance of .the complaint, other than that it wâs an

action to "enforoe the provisions of Title

YII of the Civil Rights Act of

1964

,, ." Based

on the

single page of the complaint provided by Plaintiff, there is no indication as to whether the DOJ
suit even involved the BFOQs. Given the lack of explanation by Plaintiff' this Court is unable to
ascertain the value of the DOJ complaint in this oase, and the mere existence of a complaint filed

by the DOJ against the MDOC does not present

tr.

a reason

to grant the rnotion for reconsideration.

REASONED DECISION-MAKING PROCESS

Next, Plaintiff oontends that MDOC's decision-making process in adopting the BFOQs
was haphazard and not tho type of reasoned decision-making employed in sirnilar BFOQ oæes.

Although not expressly articulated by Plaintiff, this oontention is relevant to the Court's analysis

of the BFOQs because roviewing courts afford deference to the veasoned decision-making of
prison officials, Everson v Michigan Dep't of Corrections, 391 F3d 737,750 (CA 6, 2004)'

This deference, which is not grantod as a mattff of course, is a matter which is lefi to the
discretion of the court and whioh is meant to aoknowledge that prison of.ficials are tasked with
-5-

making difficult decisions regarding prison staffurg and securþ. Teamsters Locol Union No I 17

v 'ffashington Dep't af Correctíons,789 F3d 979,987-988 (CA 9, 2015); Eterson,39l F3d at
750. Pages 18-20 of this Court's prior opinion covered the reasonableness of MDOC's decisionmaking and many

of the

arguments

Nevertheless, this memorandum

Plaintiff makes ín her motion for

will briefly

reconsideratíon,

address the matter.

Plaintiff cites the Sixth Circuit's decision in Everson and the Ninth Circuit's decision in
Teamsters

Local UnionNo 117 and notes the various studies, reports, statistics, and discussions

among prison officials in those cases that led to the implementation of the respective BFOQs,
She then attempts

to oontrast the BFOQ decision-making process employed in fhis case, arguing

that MDOC did next to nothing by comparison. In addition, she argues that certain reports that

MDOC relied on in Everson, such as the expert report from Michael Mahoney, cannot support
the instant BFOQs beoause Mahoney's report only concluded that BFOQs were necessary for
housing positions,

Plaintiff
and Teamsters

s comparison to the decision-making procsss employed in cases suoh as Eyerson

Locql Uníon No I 17 is unconvincing, As an initial matter, it should be noted that

MDOC had, at the timo it implemented the BFOQs in this case, the same information that was
available

in

Everson, plus additional information. That

is, MDOC had knowledge of

its

historical shortcomings in women's conectional facilities, all of the studies and information that

it relied on in ãyersor,

as

well as info¡mation concerníng sexual misconduot in women's prisons

after the Everson BFOQs were implemented. Furthermore, although Plaintiff faults
and

MDOC-

this Court's prior opinion-for relying on some of the Everson information, some of the

same ooncems at issue in Eversono which involved housing-unit positions, were implicated

soms

of the positions at

issue

by

in this oase-the infinnary, healthoare, rover, and electronic
-6,

monitor officers-which were considered housing unit positions. Accordingly, the studies and
information relied on in Everson and MDOC's decision-making process in that case were, to an

exten! relevant in the instant case

as

well. As

the prior opiníon and order notes, the BFOQs in

this oase were an extension of MDOC's efforts in Everson, Indeed, MDOÇ officials, such as
Lopez, acknowledged MDOC's shortcomings

ln addition, the record in this

as

justifications for the BFOQs in this case,

case, as the original opinion and order points

discussions amongst key MDOC employees regarding the decìsion

oul

reveals

to implement the BFOQ

designations at issue in this oase. Aithough Plaintiff faults certain witnesses for being unable to
remember alt of the details that went into the BFOQ designations, the reoord nevertheless reveals

that there were at least some meetings and some disoussions involving the BFOQs in this case
before they were implemented, As the original opinion notes at page

19: "[t]heso meetings

inoluded discussions and input from deputy wardens, such as Lucille Evans, who was closely

involved in supervising some of the positions at issue in this case, Furthermore, there also
appears, based on Warron's testimony, to have been some back-and-forth and compromise about

whioh positions should be BFOQ."

In arguing that MDOC's deoision-making process v/as not reasoned, Plaintiff compares
this case to the decision-making \n Ambat v City & Co of San Francìsco,757 F3d 1017 (CA 9,
2015), to which the Ninth Circuit declined

to afford deference, In that

case, San Francisco

Sheriff Miohael Hennessey adopüed a BFOQ policy in San Françisoo's female correctional
facilities and cited a number of safety and privaoy concerns in support of the BFOQs. Id, at
1022, The primary issue in that

oase was whether Hennessey's

reasoned decision-malcing that was entitled to deferenoe

to grant deferenoe in that

decision-making was the type of

, Id. at 1024.

The Ninth Cirouit declined

case because: (1) the defendant did not conduot any studies on the

-7-

misconduct that was occuning; (2) there were no consultations between Honnossey and deputies,

i,e., those who were directly rosponsible for supervising inmates; and (3) Hennessey did not
consult any outside sources, but merely relied on incidents he ¡ead about, coincidentally, in
Miohigan's women's prisons, Id, at1026,
MDOC's decision-making in the instant case is not comparable to the decision-making at
issue in Ambøt. Again,

it

should be noted that tho BFOQs in this case arose out of a lengthy

history of issues facing MDOC. This history prornpted one round of studies and reforms, which
ultimatety led to the consolidation of all women's prisons into a single facility: HVCF, Before
implementing the BFOQs, there were meetings and discussions, including discussions with
deputy wardens such æ Evans, These disoussions with deputy wardens, i.e., those charged with
overseeing the BFOQ positions, were the types of discussions that were missing

in

Ambøt,

Furthermore, with regard to studies, tho original opinion notes that there were, even after the

BFOQs implemented in Everson, allegations of sexual misconduct, sexual harassment, and
overfamiliarity between male oorrections offîcers and female officers at

IIVCF.

Although

Plaintiff points out that none of these allegations were substantiated, she ignores that there were
38 suchallegations from 2006 to 2008, andthat such allegations, evenif unproveno are of great
concern in a prison. (See original opinion

at2l,cittng Everson and Mahoney's expert report).

Thus, in contrast to Anbat, MDOC had much more information at ïts disposal in this oase, and
its decision-making was more involved and less haphazard than Plaintiff argues it was.

Finally, in arguing that MDOC's decision-making process was not reasoned, Plaintiff
faults MDOC for seeking civii servioo approval for the BFOQs, rather than asking tho Miohigan

Civil Rights Commission for approval. In making this argument, Plaintiff
which provides that:
-8-

cites

MCL 37,2208,

A person subjeot to this article may apply to the [Civil Rights] commission for

an

exãmption on the basis that religion, national origin, age, height, weight, or sex is
a bona fîde oocupational qualifioation reasonably necessary to tho normal
operatíon of the business or enterprise. Upon sufficient showing, the commission
may grant an exomption to the appropriate segtion of this article, An employer
-uy ñunr a bona fide occupational qualification on the basis of religion, national
origin, sex, age, or marital status, height and weight without obtaining prior
exemption from the commission, provided that an employer who does not obtain
an eiemption shall have the burden of establishing that the qualification is
reasonably necessary to the normal operation ofthe business.

Plaintiff argues that MDOC 'oobviously preferred Civil Servioe approval" to approval by the
Civil Rights Commission "because it is a mere rubbor stamp process, taking all of three weeks in
ZO0g.' Plaintiffs argument misses thE mark. MCL37.2208 does not require approval by the

CivilRights Comrnission for BFOQs. Rather, the statute simply allows

an employer to apply to

the Civil Rights Commission for approval for any BFOQ positions, It is not readily apparent
wlrat this approval achíeves, however, For instance, although

MCL

37,2208 provides that the

failure to obtain this approval will result in the employer bearing the burden of establishing that

the BFOQ is reasonably necessary, caselaw already plaoes this burden on the omployer in
defending a challenge to BFOQ designations. See, e,g., Everson,39l F3d at 748. Moreover,

although Plaintiff oriticizes MDOC

for

seeking

Civil Service approval in this

oase, shq

misoharaoterizeswhy Plaintiff sought approval from the Civil Servioe Commission. The March

27,

2OOg

letter from Gary Manns to Jeremy Stephens states that Manns sought Civil Service

approval pursuant to Michigan Civil Service Rule 1-8.4, which deals with BFOQ designations'

In other words, in order to designate the civil servioe positions at issue as BFOQ, it

appears

Manns needed approvai from the Civïl Service Commission, There is no indication,

Plaintiff

suggests, that MDOC sought this

as

Civil Service Commission approval beoause it thought the

Civil Service Commission would give a "rubber-stamp" authorization. Rather, it

-9-

appears that tho

Civil Service approval was simply requirod by the Civil Service Commission in its exclusive role
in regulating the terms and conditions of Civil Service employrnent.

In sum, although Plaintiff presents a number of arguments in support of her assertion that

MDOC's implementation of the BFOQs in this case was not the product of reasoned decisionmaking, hor arguments are without merít and this Court sees no reason to revisit its discretionary
decision to afford deferenoe to the MDOC's decision-making prooess,

III. BASIS IN FACT THAT BFOQS

WERE REASONABLY NECESSARY

Although this Court affords deference to MDOC's decision-making, that deferenoe,

ás

explained in the origínal opinion and order, does not amount to a "free pass." Teamsters Local
Uníon No I 17,789 F3d at 987-988, Rather, MDOC must still meet its burden of establishing,
among other rnatters, that the BFOQs were reasonably necessary, Pages 20'24 of this Court's

prior opinion and order concluded that MDOC met this burden, and Plaintiff has

presented

nothing in her motion for reconsideration to establish an entitlement to relief under LCR
2.1l9(FX3), ln short, Plaintiff largely

asserts some of the same arguments she made

in her initial

briefing with regard to whether the BFOQs were reasonably necessary. The Court briefly notes,
however, that Ptaintiff points to an answer MDOC gave in responso to a request for admissions

in a related, but separate, case. That response stated that the BF0Qs*which were the same
BFOQs that were at issue in the other case-were

put into place beoause of necessity and to ensure that the privacy and individual
rights of the female inmates were not violated, pursuant to Everson v MDOC, 391
pia ly, 761-762 (6ü cir.zoo+¡.t3] rhe nFoq's were put into place after

3

apparent for what purpose the admission cites Everson beoause the cited page range
encompasses the dissenting opinion of Judge Gilrnan in which Judge Gilman expressly

It is not

.10-

examining eaoh position in light of the settlement agreement reached in the Neal
litigation.

Plaintiff contends that Everson "has no more to do with this case than the man on the
moon" and that the BFOQs could not have been put into place because of the Neal settlement,
beoause that settlement was reaohed

in July 2009, aflel,. the BFOQs

were implemented.

Plaintiff's argument is merítless. As an initial matter, Plaintiffs ægument ignores the
dooumentary evidenoe

in this

case, which,.as

will

be discussed below, demonstrated that the

BFOQs were reasonably necessary. Fufthermore, Everson, despite Plaintiff
assertions, is relevant

to this case. Although

Eversono 391 F3d

s repeated

at761, dealt with oor¡ections

officers in housing units and its holding was limited to housing units, some of the positions at
issue in the instant case-infinnary, healthcaxe, rover, and electronic monitor offltcer-were
either in housing units or in units considered to be housing units. Furlhcrmore, certain privacy
ooncerns oited in Eversonare rclevant to this case. Moreover, althouglr the Nealsettlement was
reached after the BFOQs were implemented in this case, the lawsuit

itsell which was pending

when the BFOQs wero implemonted, nevertheless factored into MDOC's decision-making,
according to Lopez's testimony, Plaintiff s attempt to frnd flaws in MDOC's decision-making
based on this admission is unavailing,

On a related note, Plaintiff argues that MDOC cannot rely on deposition testimony from
'Warren

or Evans in support of its contention that the BFOQs \ryere reasonably neoessary because,

aocording to

Plaintifi neithet Warrens nor Evans participated in the BFOQ decision-making

process. Plaintiff contends that their respective testimony lacks foundation and is inadmissible.
"disagree[d] with the majority's conclusion that being a female is a bona fide oocupational
qualification (BFOQ) for approximately 250 Conectional Officer (CO) and Residential Unit
Officer (RUO) positions in prisons for women inmates managed by the Michigan Department of
Corrections (MDOC)." Everson,3gl F3d at76l-'162 (Gtt vaw, J,, dissenting).
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However, as this Court's original opinion points out, although Warron's involvement in the

BFOQ decision-making process is somewhat unclear,
some role

it is nonetheless apparent that

she had

in the process. Further, Evans's testimony-including the very pages of

her

deposition that Plaintiff cites in support of her argument-reveals that she was involved in ths
process as

well, For instanoe,

Evans testified that o'Administrative staff did meet and discuss

what positions would be BFOQ" and that

she played a

role in this process.

Plaintiff argues that "[t]he oompetent evidence" in this regard is the "801(DX2Xd)tnr
admission of Deputy Director Gary Manns" ï\¡ho testified that BFOQs were unnecessary for food
service, yard rover, healthcare infirmary, school officer, gate control, and gym officer positions.

Plaintiffls reliance on Manns's testirnony is misplaced. Although Manns testified that certaín
BFOQ designations \ryere unnecessary, Plaintiff ignores that many of his assettions given in his
deposition were prefaced with the disclaimer that he had did not have any personal knowledge
and that he was only speculating as to whether a position should be

BFOQ. For instance, when

asked whether a gate control officer should be BFOQ, Manns replied, at page 45
deposition,

"l

of

his

would have no idea. There would be better people to answer that question."

Manns then proceed to testify-despite his earlier assertion that he had "no idea"-that he did

not think the position should be BFOQ, He followed this same procedure-saying he had no
knowledge but guessing nonetheless-in regard to the gyrr officern healthcare infirmary officer,

a

MRE S0l(dx2xd) provides a hearsay exception for a statement by a party opponent where the
statement is offored against aparty and is "a statoment by the party's agent or seryant conoorning

a matter within the scope of the agency or employrnent, made during the existence of the
relationship...."
-12-

and school officer.s Whsn entertaining a motion for summary disposition, the Court is only to
consider evidence that is substantively admissible. Veenstrav Washtenøw Country Club,466

Mich 155, 163-164;645 NW2d 643 (2002), MRE 602 provides that "[a] witnoss may not testify

to a matter unless

evidence is introduced sufficient to support a fïnding that the witness has

personal knowledge of the matter." In this case, Manns expressly denied that he had personal

knowledge. This speoulation is hardly the "competent evidonce" Plaintiff presents it to be, and

will

not be considered. See MRE 602; Yeenstrø,466

Mich

163-164; Ghaffari v Turner Constr

Co, 268 Mioh App 460, 464; 708 NW2d 448 (2005).

Finally, "and most importantly," acoording to Plaintift Plaintiff ârgues that the BFOQs
were not reasonably neoessary because MDOC failed to present any evidence from the
"unknown persons who actually created the non-housing unit BFOQ designations by inserting

the strip search requirement into the job descriptions," In support, Plaintiff cites MDOC's
answers

to íntenogatories in another

oase wherein

MDOC stated it had 'No records" of who

participated in adding strip searohes to certain job desoriptions at HVCF. Plaintiff oontends that

the ship search requirements were "bogus" and that strip

searches

were added to job

requirements solely for the purpose of excluding male corrections officers from certain positions

at FIVCF. However, as noted in this Court's original opiníon, Plaintiff greatly overstates the
importance of ship searchos, As noted, Evans and Warren üestifìed that the BFOQ designation
was triggered by any search requirement not a strip search requirement. In addition, Plaintiff

s Plaintiff only provided portions of Manns's deposition testimony, and the full discussion
surrounding the food servioe offrcer is not included in the transcript. Further, there is no
indication that the yard rover position-the other position mentioned by Mann--was even
designated BFOQ; rather, oniy the housing unit rover position was BFOQ.
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misrepresents Wanen's testimony about searohes and strip searohes,

In short, strip searches

were noto despite PlaintifPs repeated asssrtions to the oontrary, the impetus for the BFOQ

requirements. Rather, having to perform øny type of search-along with the potential for
isolation between a conections offrcer and a prisoner and/or the potential to see a prisoner in a
state of undress-was the impetus for the BFOQ designations,

rv.

CONSTDERATION OF ALTERNATTVES TO BFOQS

Plaintiff cites portions of Lopez's deposition testimony to argue that MDOC did not
consider alternatives to BFOQs, In the cited portion

asked whether he performed any analysis

to

of the deposition hanscript, Lopez

determine whether there was

a

was

reasonable

alternative to the BFOQs. In response, Lopez asserted, "[o]ther than reviewing the PDs [position

descrþtions] and the hisûorioal knowledge that I have, no," Lopez then confirmed that he was
'onot familiar with any specific study" done with regard to reasonable alternatives.

Plaintiff argues that this testimony from Lopaz oonfirms that MDOC did not consider any
alternatives before implementing the BFOQs. Plaintiff s argument is meritless. Lopez did not

testify that he failed to consider any altematives. He simply said that he was not familiar with

my particular studies done in this case, Also, he did not testifu that he did not consider anything

in determining whether reasonable

alternatives existed. Rathor, he testified that " [oJther than

reviewíng the PDs and the hìstorical løtowledge" he had, he did nothing. In other words, he
considered alternatives in light of the position descriptions and his historical lcnowledge-whioh

included the DOJ lawsuit and MDOC's history of litigation in relation to civil rights violations in

women's prisons. Furthermore, as discussed

in

pages 25-29

MDOC carried its burden on the lack of reasonable alternatives.

-t4-

of the original

opinion,

V. CONCLUSION
In sum, Plaintiffhas not demonstrated palpable error under LCR 2.119(FX3), She largely
rehashes many of the same argurnenh she made in her original briefing, and those argurnents do

not demonshate paþable enor. The only new evidence Plaintiff cites is the faot that many
BFOQ positions werq eliminated, as well as an ambiguous reference to a DOJ lawsuit against

MDOC. Holever, this evidence does not cast doubt on whether the BFOQ designations were
reasonably neoessary at the time they were implemented.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Plaintiff s motion for reconsideration is DENIED
This order resolves the last pending claim and closes the oase,

Dated: November 30, 2016
T.
Court of Claims Judge
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF LICENSING AND REGULATORY AFFAIRS

WORKERS' COMPENSATION AGENCY

THOIvIAS NOWACKI
ss# )oo( w9s62

Plaintiff
v
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

Defendant

/
ORDER

In this matter, a rede,mption agreement was apprqved and a redemption order was
personally served on all parties by Magistate Colombo on October 13, 2015. The redemption
order provides on its face:
Parties agree to waive the 15-day appeal period. The director will not
review this matter fi¡rther on hislher own mQtion

This agreemelrt was documented byAagelia Lewis, the Workers' Compensation Agency
' Director' s Representative.
On Novennb er 6,201.5,the Workers' Compensation Agency received a Motion to SetAside Redemption fromplaintiff. Plaintiffslaims thatthe "Release of All Ciaims was signed in
error."
Since the parties volu:rtarily agreed to waive the 15-day appeal period, the redemption
order became final on October 13,2015. MCL 418.837 provides that aparfy may request that
the director of the Workers' Compensation Agency review ttre order of the magiskate. MCL
418.837(3) specifi.callyprovides that u¡less the review is requested within 15 days of Service of
the order, the order shall be final. There is no provision in the Workers' Disability Compelrsation
Act for a delayed request for review. PlaintifPs request for redemption review was fi.led after the
expiration of the 15-dayperiod set forth in MCL 418.837(3).
'Workers' Compensation Agency is without jrnisdiction to
Therefore the director of the
hear and decide fheMotion to Set-Asíde Redemption.

It is hereby ordered that the Motion to Set-Aside Redemption filed
be dismissed

on Novemb æ 2,.201'5,

Thomas Nowacki v state of Michigan, Departrnent of corrections
Page 2

2075'
Dated and entered at okemos, Michigan, on this 9ü day of December

WORKERS' COMPENSATION AGENCY

C. LONG

,sTAËLË'Ð
ÐEt 10 2tl5
woRKERTSgffif

NSAî10N

the mailing date of this
Unless a claim for review is filed by either partywithin 15 days from
Orá"r, as specified under Sectioñ 418.8b7ë)to the.Michigan Compensation Appellate
Compensation
Commission, this Order shall stand as a final decision of the Workers'
Agency.

ilt[
Thomas S. Nowacki
2301,0 Edward
Dearborn, IIJ 48128

David J. Cooper
P.O. Box 805
Adrian, Mf 49221

SS#: )O(X W.9562
Case:01
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